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Walkers watch as balloons fill the sky to signal the start

Successful wall{. raises
• $11,000 in donations
Despite a low turnout, the 1981"Walk
for Mankind" sponsored by the Northville Jaycees Saturday was deemed a
success, according to the area chairman.
"Considering the economic conditions, we can't complain," said Bob
Korr, chairman of the walk and
member of the Jaycees. "We hoped for
more (walkers), but everything else
went as planned. "
About 200 walkers toured the 2(}-mile
course which took them around various
parts of Northville, Korr said.
If all of the pledges are collected, he
added, about $11,290will be raised for
Projl'ct Concern International. Project
Concern helps teach underprivileged
people howto care for themselves.
The amount expected to be raised this
year is down from the $16,000raised
last year, Korr said. "So with about half
of the walkers finishing the race, they
were raising about two-thirds the
amount of money coming in," he said.
Trying to explain the low turnout
among the children, Korr said:
"We think some of the problem was
that they (kids) are involved in so many
activities such as T-ball, soccer and
baseball. But it is hard to pinpoint."
Had the weather been cooler more
childern would have walked farther, he
suggested. About 90 percent of the
children went at least half of the 2(}mile
distance, he guessed.
Winning this year's event was Northville High School student Jim
Willoughby.second to come across the
finish line was Midge Drew. Winningan

.
'

award for the most sponsors, again,
was Ray St. Clair, a Chippewa Indian
boy.
All three will receive a certificate of
appreciation, Korr said. Also, three
prizes have been donated, but Korr was
unsure who would be receiving which
prize.
Black's Hardware, donated two $5
gift certificates and Guernsey Farm
Dairy is donating a prize of some kind,
Korrsaid.
,
All participants in the race received a
"Blister Brigade" certificate, he added.
Donating $100on race day, Korr said,
were the Northville C.B Club and toe
Ladies Auxiliary of the City Fire
Department.
"There were no catastrophes,
nothing out of line," said Korr, noting
"the good work" between the C.B. Club
and the two police departments.
Korr also cited the effort of one individual who walk to the halfway point,
left and played a game of soccer and
then returned to finish the race.
"When a kid can do that, that is
something," he said.
Korr also thanked everybody who
assisted.
"I can't thank people enough. It was
everybody's baby," he said.
Groups working the checkpoint stations were the Cabbage Town Club,
Highland Lakes Women's Club, Northville City Council, Township and City
Fire Departments, the Senior Citizens
of Allen Terrace, Rotary Club, the Northville Township Board of Trustess and
the Northville-Novi Chapter of Parents
WithoutPartners.
Korr also thanked the local Burger
Chef restaurant who donated the
orange drink and the A&P store for
helping supply the hot dogs for lunch.
"We got quite a few hot dogs laying
around," Korr qUipped.
He also thanked the Big Boy
Restaurant for helping with the start of
the race, the city for use of the
municipal lot behind the Big Boy as the
starting point for the race, and St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church for
donating two buses used to pick up
childten who dropped out of the walk
early.
People who made pledges will be billed by Project Concern in two months,
Korr said. If the person doesn't respond
a second statement will be mailed.
In aU, Korr was pleased with the
event.
"Everything went as planned, but the
number of kids," he said. "We thought
it would go over big, but not as planned."
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Jim Willoughby was first to finish

Need someone to mow your
lawn, paint your house, work for
the summer in your shop?
In this week's Green Sheet free
ads for students wishing work appear under Situations Wanted YoungPeople, classification 169.
The ads were offered free for
two weeks only - last week and
today - to students seeking summer employment.
Employers needing a baby sitter, painter, cook, engineering
student or even a graduating
nurse can find help for the summer.

Kadish, Toy
capture seats
at Schoolcraft

Hansen, Davis
win posts
on board

Paul Y. Kadish and Laura M. Toy
won district-wide the two six year seats
open on Schoolcraft Collegeboard Monday. In Northville. voters also supported Kadish but incumbent Richard
J. Hayward locally came In second and
Toy, third.
In the six-way race for the two posts
the final district totals were Kadish,
4,144; Toy, 3,798; Hayward, 2,952;
Wesley L. Berry, Jr., 2,596; Taki J.
Anagnostou, 2,236; and John J. Pantalone, 2,225.
All were from Livonia although the
college district includes Clarenceville,
Garden City and Plymouth-Canton as
well as Northville.
Kadish, 44, had served on the board
for eight years previously but had not
run again in 1979.Toy, 29, was the only
candidate who is an alumna of the college. They will take office at an
organizational meeting July 1.
In Northville, the vote was Kadish,
350,; Hayward, 311; Toy, 250; Pantalone,
152; Berry,
130; and
Anagnostou, 82.
One write-in vote in Precinct Two at
Silver Springs Elementary was recorded for Barbara Ibach.
Trustees serve without pay.
Kadish Is president of an insurance
underwriting firm and served on the
board from 1971-79 as it weathered
money frustrations and labor problems. He Is highly regarded for his
sensitivity in political and labor relations.
Toy campaigned on being able to brIng a student perspective to the board.
She was graduated from Schoolcraft
with an associate In arts degree and
earned her BA at University of
Michigan. On campus she was in student politics ar.d sports.
As an alumna she has worked on
millage campaigns and In advisory
groups to the Women's Resource
Center. She is the owner of a gift shop.

Slightly more than five percent of
Northville's registered voters turned
out at the polls Monday to elect Jean
Hansen and Glenna Davis to the Northville Board of Education.
Of Northville's 14,287 registered
voters, only 758 cast ballots in Mon·
day'S election.
Hansen, running unopposed for the
four-year board seat, was elected with
655 votes.
Davis defeated challenger Leland
Haines by a vote of 519to 221to capture
the one-year board seat. Davis defeated
Haines in all six precincts.
Voter turnout was low at all six of the
district's precincts. The largest turnout
was at Precinct 4 at Amerman Elementary School where 164voters cast their
ballots.
Precinct 5 at the Northville City Offices had the lowest turnout with only 61
voters.
Voter turnout at the other precincts is
as follows:
Precinct 1 (City offices) -135
Precinct 2 (Silver Springs) - 124
Precinct 3 (Winchester) -158
Precinct 6 (Morame) -116
There were six write-in ballots in four
of the precincts.
In Precinct 1, Sam Brone and Mark
Schade each received a write-in vote
for the one-year seat. Sandra North
received a write-in vote in Precinct 2
for the four-year seat.
Two write-in votes were cast for
Glenda B'list in Precinct 3' and in
Precinct 6 Wade Deal received two
votes for the four-year seat along with
Glenna Davis, the newly elected oneyear board trustee.
Hansen and Davis will begin their
terms at the board of education's first
meeting in July. Davis will complete
the term of outgoing trustee Richard
Barron and Hansen will replace board

GLENNADAVIS

JEAN HANSEN
'1
/'

FIRST FARMERS' market of
the new season will be held this
Thursday, beginning at 8 a.m. in
the parking lot at Main and Hutton. It will be at this location
every Thursday thrOUgh October. Opening a month early
this year, the popular market
will have early fresh produce
and plants.

I

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Board of Trustees meets in
regular monthly session tomorrow (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in
township hall, 41006 Six Mile
Road. Agenda items include a
report on alternatives to removing an alarm board from police
dispatch office, a pension ordinance, a noise control ordinance, discussion of a pinball
ordinance, census report, and an
appointment to the water and
sewer commission.
NEXT MONTHLY flea market
sponsored by the Northville

•

Chamber of Commerce will be
held this Saturday beginning at 9
a.m. in the Northville Downs
parking lot. Tailgate space at S5
is available without reservation
beginning at 7:30 a.m. There is
no admission charge.
A FUN MATCH is slated by the
Bouvier des Flandres Association of Southeast Michigan at
Northville Downs to begin at 9
a.m. Sunday. The dog breeder's
association invites the public to
attend the all-day match, which
will
feature
judging,
refreshments and cart pulls,
with dogs pulling carts for rides.
Judging starts at 1p.m.

1

~,
I.
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,
INSPECTIONS of aowntown
business places for fire hazards,
approved by city council in its
new budget, are scheduled to {
begin July 1. Owners will receive
letters two weeks in advance of '
inspections, states fire chief •
James Allen.

Continuedon 3-A

112th NHS commencement

Friday's graduation for 355 seniors
For Northville High School's 355
seniors, this Friday will mark the close
of 12years of everything from spelling
bees and show-and-tell to homecoming
parades and college board exams.
The Class of 1981will take its final
bow Friday evening In Northville High
School's
112th commencement
ceremony.
Cap and gown clad seniors will gather
on the NHS football field at 7 p.m. for
the presentation of diplomas and the
traditional commencement address.
In case of rain, the ceremony will be
held In the gym with each senior permitted four tickets.
Though seniors are cramming today
and tomorrow for final exams, various
activities have kept them busy
throughout this week.
This year's pre-graduation festivities
Included the traditional
senior
breakfast, hosted by the sophomore
class last Friday prior to graduation
rehearsal and the baccalaureate service held last Sunday in the high school
auditorium.
Father John O'Caliaghan of Our Lady
of Victory Church gave the address at
Sunday's service.
senior Class Advisor Doug Dent said
the service focused on the various skills
and talents of the students and included
sevi!ral scripture readings with music
provided by the NHSbrass quartet.
Gown colors for this year's
graduating seniors are navy for the
men and white for the women. The
women in the class will be pinned with
the traditional red carnation - a gift
from the junior class .
In addition to commencement
speeches and the presentation of
diplomas, this year's five valedictorians and one salutatorian will each
deliver a farewell address to their
classmates.
This year's valedictorians, who have
earned a perfect 4.0 grade point
average during their three years at
Northvllle High School, are Jane Field,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. David Field;
Lora Higgins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Higgins; Hollie Raycraft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wlillam
ConUnuedon 12-A

.
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Taking final walk past Northville High School are from left Jane Field, Jeff
Williams, Judy Joslin, Hollie Raycraft, Linda Schneider and Lora Higgins
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Andrew R. Ellias, D.O.
Announces the opening of his
Northville Office for the practice of

Internal Medicine, Cardiology
& Gastroenterology
in the

Northville Medical Center
331 N. Center St.
Northville
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Why did the school millage fail?

349·4904

BYMICHELE McELMURRY
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first in
a two-part series examining the current
financial crisis facing the Northville
Public Schools in the wake of the April 4
millage defeat. This part focuses on the
events leading up to millage election
and examines the communication
breakdown between the community,
the board of education and the school
administration.

On April 4, 2,903 Northville voters
turned out at the polls to cast their
~
ballots for what appeared to be a
routine school millage renewal elec......
tion.
Board of education members and
school administrators, though aware of
the harsh economic conditions, remainis proud to announce the opening of their new office
ed confidant that the community would
support the renewal. Afterall, the Nor331 N. Center Street
Northville
thville community, at least in recent
history, had never turned down a request for renewed school millage.
Administrators and board members
24 Hours Answering
took a very low-key approach to campaigning lor the 9.5 mill request - the
• Obsterics & Gynecology
usual practice in such elections.
Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.
Francis D. Darling, D.O.
Though the administration clearly
Michael C. Kent, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.
outlined the scope of the reductions
• Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine
needed to be made without the millage,
there was little or no discussion about
Ronald E. Brooker, D.O. P.C.
where actual cuts would come from or
James G. Kantor, D.O. Harold D. Margolis, D.O.
what type of program the district would
• Podiatric Medicine & Surgery
be left with should the millage go down
to defeat.
Dr. Burton C. Davis
For most school officials, making
Dr. Kenneth D. Poss
predictions about programming cuts
• Internal Medicine
before the April 4 election seemed
premature. Though one administrator
Andrew R. Ellias, D.O.
later admitted that "hindsight tells me
we should have said 'without this
• General Surgery
renewal, Johnny won't be playing lootball - because there won't be any footAnthony Schwartz, D.O.
ball.'"
Participating in Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid
However, despite the low-key campaign and little discussion about what
- .- ,I,.
"'
__ ~~
__ kind of cuts would be made, School
Supermtendent. Lawrence Nichols
reiterated on many occasions that
without the 9.5mills, which represented
approXimately 30 percent of the school
district's budget - or about $2.7
million, "cataclysmic" cuts would inevitablyoccur.
Yet, the superintendent's gloomy
3 D:\'-S O~L'- • TUl-RS., FRI., S:\T.
forecast had little impact on those going to the polls April 4.
For the slightly more than 20percent
of Northville's registered voters who
showed up to cast their votes, 1,827pull·
ed the "no" lever with only 1,055voting
"yes." The result was a sound defeat in
all six of the district's precincts.
The Northville school district, which
had been operating on a fairly healthy
33.18 mill budget (of 35.4 authorized
~J~1W.~
mills) SUddenly was faced with the
rJ-.,jJ5-d'- • ~
\
realization that almost $3 million would
..,~'I'.
I
- ~
have to be cut to balance the budget at
-\~~
",;~,
its now 25.9mill level - reduced to 24.4
Crest a more beautiful home at attractIve savings.
due
to the Headlee rollback.
•
Free FInishingClasses. Complete Supply of FInishIngMatenals
The board of education which met on• We Also Do Custom Finishing
ly two days after the election expressed
shock and dismay at the election outcome and braced itself for what one
~
board member described as "the most
difficult financial times the district has
ever seen."
However, in addition to the inevitable
preliminary discussion about program
reductions and the hard times ahead for
the district, the board acknowledged
Home of UNFINISHED FURNITURE
that before any action could be taken
215E. Main
Northville
349-8585
the lines 01 communication had to be
opened between the board and the com2 other locations in Warren & Wyandotte
munity.
"It's qUite obvious that we did not
read correctly what the mood was in
.~~
the community," board vice president
Charles Peltz said.
"It's incumbent on us as a board to
:~
The
see what the community needs," he
said, "As of right now, I don't know
what the community wants."
The board's acknowledgement of the
lack of community feedback has
WOULD LIKE TO SAY A SPECIAL
resulted in considerable soul·searching
among board members and the community.
Many contend that the apparent
dichotomy which exists between the
To the folowing for their efforts in making
board and the community is the root of
GALADAYS '81 the success that it was.
the problem and that the millage defeat
has brOUghtthe problem to light.
In the many meetings which have
Most of all.
the residents of Novi.
taken place since the election, considerable discussion has focused on how

the community vIews the board and its
functions.
Some have argued that the board has
separated itself from the community by
making decisions based solely on administrative recommendations.
However, others contend that the colmtnity has not been an adequate
"check" on the board and has nnt provided enough input, therefore, giving
the board "free reign."
In both cases the arguments are
valid. For the past year, at least, there
has been little or no attendance at

349·4904

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

SAVE 20% to 40%
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Mobil Office Equipment Co.
Suburban Rent-It Co.
Associated Specialties
Junction Tool Co.
NoviMotive
Novi Parks & Recreation
NoviREACT
Lakes Area Senior Citizens of Novi
The Vintage Wine Shop
Timberlane Lumber
City of Novi, City Council, Library Board
All Amusement Co.
Audio Light
Gallagher Fire Equipment
Novi School Board
Novl Police Dept.
Novl United Methodist Church
Goat Farm
NoviNews
Wash-On-Wheels
Stroh's Beer

board of education meethngs. The only
persons attending board meetings are
those on tid leeting's agenda - usually
school personnel presenuhnf proqnred
program to the board.
The board's attempt at "going out to
the community" by rotating board
meeting sites to difgdrent schools has
had little impact on audience participation.
The oolyexception which can be cited
is the board'-s regular meeting held
March 23, in which 125people jammed
into the Cooke Jtnior Hhgh cafeteria to
voice their concerns about the high
schnol's junior varsity soccer program.
However, after the soccer prdseotation only a handful of people remained
in the audience. AIenda htemr following the soccer presentation included the
board's approval of the superintendent's contract and ratification of the
Northville Association of SChool Administrators agreement!- two issues
which drew.fire from many critics after
the millage!defdat.pparent community
apathy towards school business hs evident in the number of voters which turn
out at the polls in schnol electhons.
Though the numbers were higher in
the April 4 millgeqreldction than in
previous elections, some argue that uhd
vntd nf only 20 percent of the registered
voters is not a true ineication of the
community's views.
The school board election held Monday would seem to indicate the same.
Slightly more than five qercent of the
registered voters turned out to cast
ballous. Low!voter turnout coupled
with the fact that there were only three
candidates running for two seats with one candidate unopposed - seems
to indicate an obvious lack of community input.
For the past six weeks, the school
board, administrators and the Citizens'
Advisory Committee - a citizens'
group formed after the millage defeat
- have been examining the problem of
community feedback.
Statistics compiled after the April 4
election by school administrators
revealed that of Northville's 14,287
registered voters, only 29 percent have
children in the Northville Public
Schools.
This is not to say that the other 70percent are unconcerned about the schools,
Superintendent Nichols said. Yet, the
figures have provided the administration with some startling statistics on the
change in Northvtlle's population.
The diversion
in Northville's
demography has been of considerable
concern to school administrators over
the past decade.
At a meeting of the Citizens' Advisory
Committee last month, Nichols explained that the enrollment growth pattern
which the district experienced in the
early 1970's has dropped drastically
and that future projections made 10
years ago have never materialized ..
From 1970-1973 Northville grew
dramatically from 3,200 students to
4,200students. For the next two years
the growth continued - though at a
more moderate rate - and student
enrollment reached a peak of 4,475in
1975.
However, in 1975 things changed
dramatically. severe economic conditions, falling birth rate and rising housing costs brought the district's climbing
enrollment to a standstill.
Since that time, Northville's student
enrollment has dropped considerably with the largest decline at the elementary level.

Professional
Landscape
Nurserymen
Since 1941
See us first for quality!
Large Shade Trees • Evergreens • Shrubs
Locally Grown in Our Nursery

Complete Custom Landscaping
Designing

•

developing the budget.
However, defeat of the 9 5 mills has
left the district in a financial crisis.
Though the board of education has
decided to go back to the voters with
another millage request July 28- there.
still are many concerns which need to
be addressed before a ballot proposal
willbe finalized.
The primary question which has been
focused on at every meeting since the
April 4 election is why was the millage
turned down%
There have been numerous attempts
to gauge the public'S reaction to the
millage and the school system in
general.
Two surveys, one conducted by this •
newspaper and another by the Citizens'
Advisory CommittE!(>
have resulted in a
flood of public reactions to the schools
and have brought to light many concerns.
Reasons for the millage defeat cited
by those responding to both surveys
have included such things as harsh
economic conditions,
increased
assessments, The Record's editorial opposition to the millage, superinten-.
dent's salary increase, uncertainty
about whether or not millage was a
renewal or an increase and a host of
others.
Some contend that many residents
faced with increased
property
assessments, salary cuts, and soaring
taxes, are fed up with what they have
termed the school's "business as
usual" attitude.
Schooladministrators have recognized this as one of the key factors in the •
millage defeat.
'

This year almost twice as many
students will graduate from Northville
High School than will enter
kindergarten.
This year's student enrollment was
3,693and it is already anticipated that
there will be 130 fewer elementary
students in the fall.
The district also is expecting that by
next year almost 60 percent of its student population will be secondary
(grades 7-12).
Nichols explained that little enrollment growth is expected in the district

AN ANALYSIS

Northville Medical Specialty Center

~gg~s_~~_
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• Construction

for the remainder of the 1980'sand that
conditions will most likely stay the
same.
The decline in Northville's student
enrollment inevitably has resulted in a
reduction in state aid to the district. ApprOXimately 92 percent of this year's
$9.8million in revenues was generated
from local sources and administrators
predict that within a few years the
school district will be totally dependent
on local revenues with virtually no
money coming from the state.
Despite the drastic changes in Northville's student population and the
state's harsh economic conditions, the
Northville pUblicschools have - up until now - managed to keep above
water.
This year the district remained in
relatively sound financial shape mostly due to some prudent investing
which occurred last summer in
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NEED CASH?
Instant
Money Co.
TOP CASH
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WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD"_
ANYTHING SILVER.
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School elections

Tech g'raduates 10

draw few voters

Ten
Northville
residents were awarded
degrees
at Michigan
Technological
University's spring commencementMay23.

Continued from Page 1
vice president Charles Peltz

•

Davis of 19405 Fry currently IS vilepresident of the Silver Springs PTA, a
member
of the Northville
Public
Schools Curriculum Council, vice president of Northwest Wayne NOW and
president of the Homemakers Equal
Rights Association of Michigan.

James B. Mart1l1, BS in
electrical
engineering;
Michael J. Pietila, BS in
mechanical engineering;
Robert A. Pietila, BS 111
business admimstratlOn;
Sharon E. Smith, AAS in
nursing;
and Paul A
Soucy, BS in electrical
engineering.

Northville
students
awarded degrees include
Kevin J. Alder, BS 111
mechanical engineering;
Carl M. Daavettila, BS in
mechanical engineering;
Paul E. Habermas, BS in
applied
geophysics;

Hansen of 229 Linden is a former
teacher,
member of the Amerman
PTA, Northville Historical Society and
second vice president of the AAUW.

•

Dawn M. Howard Alder,
BS in liberal arts; Mary
E. Knight,
BS In
biological sciences.

,,

•

Virginia Plunkett looks puzzled about the low voter turnout

Ronald S. Paroly, D.O.
Michael C. Kent, D.O.
Francis D. Darling, D.O.
Robert Dock, D.O.

Timetable approved
for Mainstreet project

Announce the opening of their
Northville office for the practice of

•

Members of Northville's Downtown
Development Authority responsible for
Mainstreet '78 renovation project apObstetrics, Gynecology &
proved progress on Main Street TuesGynecological Surgery
day morning but made no decision
regarding placement of the four-sided
clock planned as a dovmtown focal
point.
331 Center Street
Originally, it had been envisioned
Northville
that it would be placed on the island to
For appointment Call:
be constructed in the center of Main
349-4904
between Center and Hutton. RecenUy
~ Participating in Blue Cross, Medicare & Medicaid ......:: there
has been discussion
about
locating it in Town Square.
To aid in Visualizing the island placement, orange dots have been drawn on
~
the pavement to outline the area on
Ronald E. Brooker, D.O., P.C.
Main west of Hutton.
James
Kantor, D.O.
Earlier City Manager Steven Walters
had driven his mid-size car around the
Harold D. Margolis,
dots and conceded it was a bit of a
"squeeze."
Tuesday DDA members
Announces the opening of their
agreed that the passage be widened
Northville Office for the practice of
about a foot.
Since the clock will represent an inPediatrics
vestment of $17,000, those responsible
in the
want to be certain it does not become a
traffic fatality.
The alternative suggestion is to place
the clock on the north side of the Town
331 N. Center Street
Square being constructed in the fonner
parking lot area across from the
Northville
theater. It still would be visible from
For appointment
Call:
both sides of Main Street, Walters explained Monday.
349-4904
McNeely and Lincoln Associates,
engineering firm for the Mainstreet
project, have supplied the DDA with a
timetable for completion of the project
by the end of this season.
Broken into two-week segments, the
timetable from June 8 through June 26
calls for resurfacing of Center from
is pleased to announce the opening of a
Dunlap to Main and construction of
new office for the practice of SURGERY
planter areas in Mary Alexander Court
at the
and Town Square.
Next to the drug store in the Town
Square there will be a row of parking
331 North Center
and a throughway to the parking deck.
To the left will be plantings and a threeNorthville, Michigan 48167
level brick walkway.
The Center Street resurfacing will include removal of the present asphalt,
will be in attendance on Tuesday &
Walters explained; he said new curbs
also will be constructed. While there
Friday from 2:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. for

Northville Medical Center

••

G.

0:0.

• '.:

- Northville Medical Center

.:..--------- ...
.
~.

_~========:t?
BOTSFORD SURGICAL
GROUP

Northville Medical Clinic

-

Anthony Schwartz, D.O.
scheduled appointments

349-4904

•

,.. Dr. Burton C. Davis~
Dr. Kenneth D. POSS
Northville Foot Specialists
331Center Street
(2 blocks north of Main Street)

349·4904
Novi Foot Specialists

For Appointment

•

Call

41782 W. Ten Mile Rd.
(at Meadowbrook

Rd.-Novi-Ten Center)

:For Appointment Call:

349·9080

ULet's Get Acquainted"

FREE

•

$25.00Initial Examination Charge
for all new patients
(Family or Individual)
Excluding: X-Rays, Laboratory Tests, Treatment

All Medical Insurance Honored
24 Hours Anlwerlng Service for Emergencies

•

• Podiatric Orthopedics-Sports
Medicine
• Children's Orthopedic Foot Problems
~ Reconstructive Foot Surgery
• Office-Hospital Treatment & Surgery
-. All Foot & Ankle Conditions
.'. Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Warts
.. Corns & calluses, Heel Pain
~ Job Related Foot Problems
:. Senior Citizen Foot Health
~ MEMBER:

L

ACAJ~~OJr13lu~¥g~~~l-~~~gfc'\~~~YROUP
•
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF FOOT SURGERY
• MICHIGAN STATE AND AMERICAN PODIATRY ASSOCIATIONS

•

_ ~ VALID WITH COUPON ONLY IEXPIRES 7115/~

will be no street parking while the work
is in progress, Walters said the street
would remain open during most of the
work.
As sidewalks and streets are completed during the summer, he noted, the
new street lights will be installed. The
city already has received 20 which are
stored at the DPW yard.
As utility and cable wiring has been
installed
in underground
conduits,
beginning last fall, bases for the street
lights have been constructed and are
visible along Main and in parking lots.
Succeeding targets broken into twoweek segments include:
June 29-July 17 - resurfacing Main
from Center to Town Square; replacing
sidewalks in Center's resurfaced area.
July 20-August 7 - resufacing of
Main from Hutton to Town Square;
replacing sidewalks
on Main from
Center.
August 10-14 - resurfacing Mary
Alexander Court and Town Square;
replacing sidewalks from Hutton to
Town Square.
August 17-21- replacing curb and
gutter on Dunlap from Center to Hutton; completing Main and Town Square
areas.
August 24-28 - realigning intersection of Hutton and Dunlap; replacing
.sideWalk on Dunlap from Center' to Hutton.
August 31-september
4 - completing Dunlap and Hutton intersection,
alleys, northwest corner of Main and
Hutton.
september 7-11 - beginning resurfacing of Main from Center to Wing;
completing alternate.
As the streets are resurfaced and the
sidewalks poured, the city manager
said, residents will see the beautification details develop. Crosswalks of
brick will be constructed and areas between sidewalks and curbs will be bricked .
By September 11, he anticipates, all
work will be completed except the landscaping. This will have to wait until
plantings can be done in cooler weather
the end of September or in early October.

William Allan Academy expands
The William
Allan
Academy of the Little
Red Schoolhouse at 49875
West Eight Mile this week
announced the expansion
of the present facility to
incorporate kindergarten
and grades one through
six for the fall of 1981.
Approximately
1600
square feet, or two new
classrooms, will be added
to accommodate
the

enlarged academy.
Maximum
class size
will be 20 with a certified
teacher and a full-time
aide in each class, giving
a working ratio of one
staff member for each 10
children, the announcement stated.
"We will be continuing
our individualized
approach to education concentrating not only on the

acadmeic
aspects
but
also social, emotional and
physical
development,"
said Mrs. Barbara Lindner, head of the elementary grades for the past
two years.
She is a
graduate
of Purdue
University in Indiana.
A few openings still are
available for this fall, she
added.

Anderson honored at WMU
. Jane Kay Anderson of
1094 Grace Court was
among the 1,139 students
named to the dean's list

for the winter semester at
Western
Michigan
University.
To be eligible for the

Store Hours

dean's list, a WMU student must have compiled
a 3.5 grade point average
in at least 14 hours of

I-Arrow+-I
bnClue!'

Cool comfort ?:..~
inaction~~HTS

~o.,fL·-6"£l '" fromArrow

f or Fath er ' s Day

TOURNAMENT
SPORT KNIT-deSigned
to make the
sporting hfe comfortable as well as colorful Of a cool, 31ry,
absorbent 60% cotton, 40"0 polyester knit fabnc WIth a
fashionable, flattenng Flair roll collar

, I.'
if

Wide assortment of short sleeves,
solids and stripes.

The first great designer label worn by half the men in America.
Open Thursday

& Friday

''''i'" 'W 9 ,.m.

'.-

.:

~

Recliner Clearance
Just In Time For Father's

Day

Every Recliner in stock

• La-Z-Boy·
• Flex Steel •

• Barcalounger •
• Most Below Dealer Cost
• Over 100·Recliners in stock

• All Styles current & Upholstered
in the finest covers
• Delivery Available-Extra
• Sale Ends June 20, 1981

ONLY FOIlR PRICES
Clearance Price

Regular Price
$300 to $399

ONLY

$400 to $499

ONLY

$500 to $599

ONLY

$600 to $699

ONLY

Schrader's

$169
$279
$359
$439

Home Furnishings

"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"

111N. Center (Sheldon)
Northville
349-1838

•

VISA

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs.-Fri.
9-9
Closed Wednesdays
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City council names consultants to sell paving bonds
After "!ewmg the city board of canvas~el S certificatIOn of the passage of
city Proposal B, authorizmg bondmg
for pavmg South MalO by an over\\helmmg 1,341 to 521, Northville City
Council at Its last meetmg on May 26
looked at a timetable that showed constructIOn might get under way by
Augll~t 24
The counCil next accepted the recommendatIOn of City Manager Steven
\\ alters that McNeely and Lincoln
Associates, the city engmeermg firm,
be accepted as deSign engineers for the
project
Approval also was given to use First

of Michigan Corporation as the city's
fmanclal consultant 10 the bond sale.
The city officially entered the agreement with the Wayne County Road
Commission, already passed by the
commission
The agreement had been sought by
the city for resufacing the county·
owned road from Griswold to Seven
Mile when It appeared that the project
would not gam priOrity with the commission for 10years, if then
Work now will be scheduled for the
present 1981 season at an estimated
cost of $455,000
The city is assummg 60 percent of the

cost (estimated at $273,000), but is advancing the entire cost through the
bond issue for which it will pay the interest. While the city was aware that
this meant the split was closer to 70-30
than 60-40, it was deemed the only way
to pave the pot-hole street.
Wayne County Road Commission will
reimburse the 40 percent share beginning with $40,000 on the first of May in
the fifth year following the awarding of
the contract.
The last payment will be in the ninth
year of the 100year bond issue.
As motions were made to activate the
project, Paul Folino, who had headed a

Or choose one of these other great offers
10W·30 Express
Includes 5 qts

$1295

10W·40 Express
Includes
5 Qts
MObil Super 10W-40

Mobil SoeCta110W-30
Lube 0,' 'ilter

p~

Lube

9 point car check
Bloomfield

a,l ftiter
9 point car check

MobilU

100% synthetic
Includes 5 QIS
Mobil U Lube

p~

Heights

Fred s MObil
Jo, & Inkster
A"ad s MObil
Wa'ren & Inkster

Detroit

Oak Park

Fawaz Mobil
7 M,le & Southfield
Safledlne Mobl:
8 Mile & Southfield

8 & Coolidge Mob'l
8 Mile & Coolidge

Mobil

If you travel Without msurance
coverage, you could fmd yourself m hot "ater That s why you
should talk \0 us a\ Auto-Owners
Our Travel Insurance can
cover you for up \0 $50.000 In
aCCIdentprotection And your
baggage and personal possessions are also protected by the
same, easy-to-apply for pohcy
Come see. or call us about It
It could come \0 Jour rescue
someday

Oil filter

Southfield
11 & Lahser Mobil
11 Mile & Lahser

Union Lake
LakeSide MObil
Cooley Lake & Williams

Novi

Auto-Owners
for
Travel Insurance

$2L195
U

9 point car check

These offers are good only at:

T & L MObil
Telegraph & Long Lk

Dearborn

~~

$1495

Lake

Ove~38Years
Experience
108W.MAIN
NORTHVILLE

.Auto-Owners Insurance

Rochester

Mobil 0"
Grand River & Novi

door-to-door campaign of the chamber
of commerce to explain the ballot proposal to city residents, congratulated
the counCil for making the paving a
"reality."
Walters called his project schedule
table a "first draft," explaining to the
council that "it is the absolute earliest
that construction can begin - and then
only if all works out"
It is a two-part table with the
engineering and construction schedule
calling for engineering to begin last
week after council authorization last
week Tuesday. In approving McNeely
and Lincoln as engineers,
Coun·

Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

Campus Corner Mob'l
Walton & Llverno,s

c. HAROlD BlOOM 349-1252
Listen to the Auto Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

NORTHVILLE

PLAZA mAll
West Seven Mile Road-between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.-Northville

Seiko for graduation.
More appreciated because
it isearned.

C~.XJ\ fA.R
~~~~
, Chinese, Cantonese,
Hong Kong, Mandarin,
Japanese,and
American Cuisine
Open 7 Days· 349-0441
I

It,

:X:::-j,

~

utAidteQS
I

SEIKO

~~0t4

~.

Books Make
the Best Gifts
for Dads,
Grads, Brides
and Other Special
People

$227 Ireland •••••••••

$580

Ft. Lauderdale. $278 Scotland ••••••• $640
Sacramento •••• $275 Manila ••••••• $1,140
Phoenix ••••••••

$275 London ••••••••

$533

LosAngeles •••• $289 Brussels ••••••• $616

Silverjet Travel
349-3100

"NOBLE HOUSE"

BOOK STOP

TRA VEL SPECIALS
Orlando ••••••••

(gift suggestion)

by James Clavell, author of Sho-Gun

348-9380

weeks because of this. In the DDA project, he recalled, First of Michigan had
solicited bids from out-of-state to get a
low bid of 6.62 percent.
"While their proposed fee of $3,400
would be a larger percentage of the
South Main bond issue (0.7 percent of
$455,000compared to the DDA Issue of
$6,800, which was 0.4 percenO,"
Walters explained, It Is understandable
as the basic work involved is the same
regardless of size of the issue. "
He said much of the DDA prospectus
information could be used for the Cur.
rent bond issue.
Walters said he expects the out-ofstate bidders again will be needed to oh·
tain reasonable interest rates.
The issue is weighted for larger principal payments in the last five years
because of the county participation.
Walters pointed out that it would reSult
in a difference in the interest rate of
one-tenth of one percent over the life of
the bond, saving $3,120- nearly the fee
for the consulting service. A 10 percent
average interest rate was used for the
projected retirement table.
•
First of Michigan, a 45 year old firm, 'III
is the state's leading underwriter of
Michigan municipal bonds. It has been
consultant to the state hospital finance
authority, Michigan Higher Educatioh.
Student Loan Authority,
Michigan
Department of Transportation, as well
as the cities
of Grand
Rapids;
Kalamazoo, Coldwater, Bay City, Mar-'
shall, Hillsdale, East Lansing and
Sturgis.

t
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Plans underway for
post office expansion
By fall, Northville Post Office is
scheduled to be in the midst of a
building program that will expand the
facility with an addition along Cady
Street.
Operations also will be under the
direction of a new postmaster.
By its contract with the Postal Service the city is committed to move Kerr
House, located immediately west of the
post office on Cady, by the end of July
so that ground can be broken for the addition on the site. A lot on Randolph was
purchased in 1979for the purpose.
A possible delay or change in plans
developed last week at the June 3
meeting of the city board of appeals.
The city had appealed to have the
house face High rather than Randolph
when it is moved. The corner lot was
purchased from former resident John
Canterbury with the intention of moving Kerr House to it after the Postal
Service had announced approval for an
addition.
The request to have the house face on
High was denied by the zoning board of
appeals after residents of the street objected. City Manager Steven Walters
admitted he was surprised at the situation and noted that the house can be
moved to face Randolph with no
variance reqUired.
The variance to have the house face
High is needed because of the reduction
in side yard widths the change would
cause.
Walters said the question could come
up at the next city council meeting on
June 15.
Since the city is bound by its contract
with the Postal Service to have the
house removed by July 31, he said, it
might be necessary to seek another lot
if there is enough objection.
Vacant lots are scarce in the city,
however, and Walters said as a last
resort the building might have to be
demolished to keep the timetable, or

possibly moved to a temporary location
behind the community building.
He added that it is unlikely it will be
moved behind the former scout recrea, 41
tion building (now being leased as
engineering offices in an arrangement
with the city engineers) as the bUilding
would not be suitable as a private
residence in that location, and it doeS
not lend itself to be a public building. ~_.
Kerr house had been purchased fOr
use as a city senior citizen center before
Allen Terrace was built.
::Thomas Pegram of the North End
Station in Detroit currently is the o!~
ficer in charge at the post office as the •
expansion program begins. A 36-yeai:
veteran with the postal service, he:i~
here only temporarily until a permanent postmaster is assigned.
-:: .
Pegram replaced Robert Arnoldi
management trainee, who was assign.
ed here to fill in after the death of JohiJ
Steimel in January
of this year.
Postmaster
Steimel had been in the
Northville post since 1965.
;:Arnold has com.pleted his two-y~!u:
training rotation and has been permanently assigned to Strathmore St<!tion in Detroit.
Pegram reports that applications for
the Northville postmaster opening noW
are being screened and interviews will
be conducted.
,
"You have an excellent staff herethey are doing a wonderful job, easing
the (postmaster's)
burden a great
deal," Pegram commented in an interview last week.
_ •
He said he understands that plans are
completed and that bids are being submitted for the post office addition.
Next move anticipated is the removal
of Kerr House.
H the groundbreaking is on schedule
at the end of August, the addition may
be occupied
by spring,
Walte\:'s
estimated.

a

t

Theatre group auditions this week. •

:ox:

For hml', endUring e!pgan< e
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cilmember Carolann Ayers included In
her motion Walters notation that there
would be no benefit to the city to go out
for bids on this project.
The firm is to furnish line drawings
including site survey for the paving and
drainage and necessary off-site storm
drainage for five percent of the construction bid amount.
The timetable calls for these to be in
the hands of the country road commis·
sion for final review by July 10, and
returned by July 31. Bids then will be
advertised for construction August 3,
and opened by August 13.
The bond approval and sale schedule
reqUires passage of the bond resolution
at the May 26 meeting with application
to be filed with the Michigan Finance
Commission by June 8, with approval
by July 17 and sale bids in by August 3.
Bond sale will have to be closed by
August 14 for construction to begin
August 24.
In selecting First of Michigan as
financial consultant in the sale the city
was dealing with a familiar firm as it
had handled the Downtown Development Authority Mainstreet '78 bonding.
COlIDcilmember G. Dewey Gardner
approved the selection, noting, "They
did a super job for us before."
Walters recommended using First of
Michigan again because of a very
unstable bond market.
He noted that state law limits
municipal bonds to a maximum of 13
percent and said that, therefore, some
cities have received no bids in recent

Area
residents
in·
terested
in community
theater
are invited to
audition for roles in "The
Curious Savage"
being
produced
by a new

theater group, the Quaker
Valley
Community
Theater.
Auditions will be held at
7:30 p.m. this Thursday
at First
Presbyterian

Church of Farmington at
Eleven Mile and Farm'
ington roads.
.
Paula Crider, 477-5975,
may be called for more
information.
.

Reunion set
Nifty Norman's in Walled Lake will be the scene
)f the 10th year reunion of
Northville High School
Class of 1971July 25.
Deadline for reservations at $20 is June 15.
They should be sent to 372
Roseland, Canton, 98187.
Betty Jo Welsh may be
called at 981-3356 for Information.

VISIT US TODAY

-_...

349-8870

@l~tsjrJour@!pJel
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ROLL ENDS-FULL ROLLS
Accessories-Installation
tips
Do-It-Yourself and SAVE
Hours: Dally 1().6
Mon., Frl. 1118

349-3010

Come
and See!

Northville Family Chiropractic
Randol N. Crain
Doctor of Chiropractic
"A Principled Practice"

349-4001

.
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Time to regulate township arcades?
•

: With one arcade operating in the
township and others seeking locations,
officials
are examining
potential
regulations to govern the pinball and
e~ectronic games centers.
. Northville
Township
is looking
straight into the blinking lights and
pondering the need for regulations at
the urging of its building inspector.
In the past two weeks Troy Milligan,
the township bUilding inspector, has ad·
dressed both the board of trustees and
the planning commission requesting
some guidance In the matter.
"We keep getting calls asking if it's
okay to put up a pinball parlor,"
Milligan told Ule commission last week.
"Pretty soon we're going to have to say
'yes.'"

•

'ln fact, one pinball arcade just began
operation in the township, while other
businesses have a few machines as an
adjunct to the regular operation.
,Milligan said he had no opinion about
how to control arcades, but would need

•

some sort of guiding policy, if not an or·
dinance.
"I don't particularly care what you
want to do about it," he said. "I don't
have anything against pinball arcades,
in fact my son is in the business, but I
need something to go on when we're
looking at these things."
There was some sentiment on the
commission to regulating location of ar·
cades within the revised zoning or·
dinance now nearing completion. Asked
for his opinion, planning consultant
Claude Coates had some doubts about
including the restriction
in the or·
dinance, but offered a suggestion.
"The thing about the coin-operated
amusement
devices
(a common
regulatory reference to the machines)
is that the problems they pose are not
really those from a land·use standpoint
(the primary concern of planners) but
are really a policing problem from the
people who go there, or more exactly,
what they do before they go in or after
they come out. " '

Trimmer

,

2100

•

,
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• 21 cc engine
• Back strap

•

• Commercial

quality

Approval granted
square
feet of leased
space in a professional
building.
Project costs, including
a five-year lease of equipment and three years for
office space, total $99,500.
The state health department's decision to approve a certificate
of
The facility
with
need for the project coinHeaton
as ownercided with the recommenoperator will be known as dation of the ComprehenIndependent Health Ser- sive Health
Planning
vices. It is to be located at Council of Southeastern
42801 Schoolcraft in 1,950 Michigan.

• Optional

Charles DeLand and his
son, Chucky, were big
winners in the Livonia Indian Guides race car
competition recently.

NOW

The Northville father
and son team built and
raced a hand-carved car
that won first place in the
"Buffalo Nation" competition; first in "Tribe";
and third place in the
Livonia Federation.
Day-long
competition

$21900
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INSURANCE NEEDS

f

PERSONAL, COMMERCIAL
and LIFE
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JOHN T. MALONEY

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
NorthVille, Mich. 48167
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OLD SPICE
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LUNCHEON

11 :30-3:00 P.M. Reservations

• ORIGINAL
• LIME

Ray Interiors

Children 55.75
Under12

43180 Nine Mife at Novi Road, Novi

•

Mich.

11:30-2:30
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Just the mcentive to bUy
that Drexel Heritage piece for a focal
pomt or an accent! Only
selected items bearing RED
TAGS are Included in this sale. All merchandise is sold "as is" and MAY
NOT BE EXACTLY AS PICTURED. Delivery is included. All sales final. No
layaways. Shop early for the be5t selection! Sale ends July 3, 1981.

Ins. Co.-Howell,

DINNER RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
Please call the reservation desk at 349-6200

20%,30%

"

Citizens

RON BARNUM

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

Phone 34C-3627
If the Record is not delivered
by 6 p.m. Wednesday
~

overstocks
floor ssmples
one-of-s-kinds
disoontinued ifems

YOUR

Dinner 4-9 p.m.

Red Tag
9ale .--• •

•

FORALL

:

OPEN
SUNDAYS

was held at Ascension
Lutheran
Church
in
Livonia, with 23 Indian
Guide tribes and 103 boys
plus their fathers participating.
Each
"Nation" <Buffalo, Canoe and
Lance) is made up by
eight tribes, and each
tribe includes 10 boys and
their fathers.
All con·
stitute the federation.
The DeLands live at
19351 Meadowbrook
Road.

and even
40% off/

PROTECTION

KEN DONNER

WHITE HOUSE MANOR

'r~"",

16959Northville Rd.,
Sales and Service
Northville

OFFERS THE FINEST

cervi's

A registered physical
therapist,
Terence
W.
Heaton
of Northville,
received notice of approval May 14 from the
Michigan Department of
Public Health to establish
a physical therapy facility in Plymouth.

DeLands win at races

saw blades

.~,

"They set a number and if you have
less than that many machines in your
restaurant or whatever, then you're not
an arcade," he explained, "but if you
have more than that number the ordinance applies and you have to be
licensed and so on. "
Neither Ann Arbor nor Ypsilanti,
both college towns with many arcades
and histories of policing difficulties,
confines its regulation to the zoning or·
dinance, instead using licensing laws to
(Ontrol location
and enforce
age
restrictions.
Since the zoning ordinance revisions
are at a standstill while awaiting
review by the township attorney,
Coates was instructed to produce a
draft addition to the proposed ordinance that would require setbacks for
arcades.
The township board of trustees is
awaiting further report from Milligan
concerning his research into regulations in other municipalities.

• Heavy duty .130 line head

Reg. $299.00

~

Coates said other communities treat
the operations
with two separate
philosophies - either limiting them to
local shopping centers or excluding
them from such centers.
"If )oou limit them within a shopping
district, the idea is that you have some
control over what goes on," he said.
"By keeping them out, you're saying
they really don't belong there. The
closest thing in your ordinance is the
billiard hall."
If the commission chooses to address
the issue in the zoning ordinance,
Coates recommended that a setback of
roughly 1,500 feet from the nearest
re:;idential area be mandated. That is
considerably more than the 75-foot setback requirement
for billiard operations.
Milligan said he had obtained copies
of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti ordinances
regulating arcades and those communities also establish a limit tathe
number of machines that constitutes an
arcade.

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

.

HOURS

ROAD· CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD·Pl
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
Open

Monday

Satuldav

9 A M

PHONE 453·5807

RHR

WINE

OR CHAMPAGNE

lOP

M 'Sunday

YMOUTH
11 A M

or 453·5820

PAl.I(AGE

lIOLJO~

DEAl fI~

TOWNSHIP
'

{) PM'

b
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Fish derby Saturday
The 19th annual Kids FIshing Derby
at NewlJurghLake IS Saturday, June 13,
from 7 a.m. to noon.
Registration for the derby, open to
kids age 6 to 16, is at Newburgh Point,
one mile west of :'-1ewburghRoad
Any bait, natural or artificial, maybe
used, according to chairmen Hank
Chruscial of the Western Wayne County
Conservation Association and John
Nicholsof the Livonia Kiwanis Club.
Other co-sponsors of the event are the
Parks and Recreation Departments of
Northville,
Dearborn,
Dearborn
Heights, Garden City, Canton, Novi,
Livonia, Redford, Westland and
Plymouth.
AlthOUghthe sizes of fish caught have
increased in the past two years,
Chruscial said his records show fewer
kids catching their 25 panfish limit.
Prizes to be awarded include;
- Largest fish - Shakespeare Elec-

FIRST ANNIVERSARY S:J-LK

tric 606outboard motor, from Livonia
Tackle Supply.
- Largest largemouth bass and
largest bluegill- A muskie fishing trip
on a Lake St. Clair charter boat with
Captain Fred Benson. A detective
sergeant with Livonia police, Benson
became familiar with the contest while
a patrolman and is a strong supporter
of it.
- Largest
crappie
- Large
backpack from Gells Sporting Goods of
Livonia.
- Largest sunfish - Large tackle
box full of lures and a wire mesh net
from Sportsmen's Village of Canton.
- Largest northern pike - Two-man
raft with oars and pump from the
Kiwanis Clubof Livonia.
- Largest bullhead - Large tackle
box full of lures, rod, reel apd fish net
from the Western Wayne County Conservation Association.

Roses &
Hanging
Baskets

200/0

As the annual kids fishing derby was
announced, Governor William G.
Milliken signed an appropriation bill
for a $13,000stUdy of dredging silty
Newburgh Lake, where the contest is

run.
"It would have been too bad to come
this far and not keep alive the
Newburgh Lake project," said state
Representative
Sylvia Skrel <RLivonia), who guided the bill through
the legislature.
"By this bill, the state will put up
$3,900 and the federal government
S9,l00for the engineering study we need
in order to apply for Clean Lakes Program funding," she explained.

Shade & Ornamental Trees
• Sunburst Locust

• Maple (Many Varieties)

• Weeping Cherry

• Seedless Ash

• Mt. Ash

• Hawthorne

• Sweet Gum

• Globe Locust

• Wisteria

• Pin Oak

• Weeping Dogwood

• Paperback Maple

Center north of Main.
- In addition the 9O-feet
area on West Main from
the crosswalk to the Winner's Circle Bar and
Hotel will be marked "No
parking - loading zone"
to provide free access to
the building.
The council also considered a traffic recommendation to return the
intersection of Sherrie
and Hillridge to a oneway stop but decided to
recommend that it remain a multi-stop intersection as members
felt this helped reduce
speed in the area.

Hospital employees
hearing set June 17
Employees of the state Department
of Mental Health <DMH),being laid off
under recent policies that transfer the
retarded and mentally ill from state institutions to community agencies, may
be afforded jobs in those community
agencies.
Procedures for such job changes will
be discussed in a public hearing called
by the DMH Advisory Council June 17
from 1to 3:30p.m. in Miller Auditorium
of Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, 41001Seven Mile.
The hearing is one of four to be conducted in compliance with a section of
the 1980legislative appropriations act
that requires the preparation of
preliminary plan for such transfers.
Unions representing
the DMH
employees have long argued against
community placement on grounds that
those hired by community agencies are
not as well trained as the staffs of the
institutions.
The protests led to the legislative
order to investigate transferring the
employees rather than simply putting
them out of work.
The public hearings are to include
discussion of hiring preferences,
wages, retirement and fringe benefit
reciprocities, employee readjustments,
job development and training, and
referral opportunities.

"Come see for yourself"

tv.

33521
OPEN
lOAYS

B MILE

WHOLE GRADE A

From Our Deli Department • • •

WHOLE BONELESS

Polish Ham
Corned Beef
Hoffman's

Hard Salami

. . .'.

. . .

• Austrian Pine
• Blue Spruce
• Grafted Junipers
• Japanese Yews

40lb.Bag

$1.59

.u~r~

•...

NURSERY
421-2888

14925 Mlddlebelt

~

BETWEEN 5 MILE' AND SCHOOLCRAFT

OPEN OAIL Y 9-8
SUNDAY 9-6

lb.

$495

$679 lb.

Specials on

Produce Specials. • •
Red & Golden Delicioul

W./Iesely Ice Cream
All Flavors

I

•

I PEPSI
II
$1

IL
'I

89

",,:

I

HAVING A PARTY?

We specialize in
party trays

FREE

doz.

8 Pk. PepsI With
every party tray
order

$1.49

BREVERS & SANDERS ICE CREAMS

10% OFF· All Senior Citizens with 10
COUPON .---------

• • 75c OFF A CASE W!TH THIS
~
***COUPON***

"This Classic Week"
Events

I
I'
,
I

•

Farmington Artist Club
Twelve Oaks Invitational '81

WHEREAS, Twelve Oaks Mall is one of the most
beautiful shoppmg centers in America. and;

Friday, June 12thnJ Sunday, June 21
Throughout the Mall

WHEREAS,
Twelve Oaks Mall has brought to No vi a family shopping
center of major dimenSIons, including Hudson's, Sears, Penney's,
Lord & Taylor and 150 specIalty stores and services as well as five
movie theaters and acres of parking, and;

The Spurrlows ... Go for It
National Vocal and Instrumental Show

WHEREAS,
Twelve Oaks Mall includes major works of contemporary,
original sculpture Itl fIVe spacious courts, mcluding a
lively fountain and the "Arch of Prometheus, " and;

Friday, June 12
2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

•

Center COllrt

WHEREAS,
Novi has long been recognizad as a vital way station
along the Grand River Road between Detroit and Lansing, and;

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Pops Concert
Conducted by Richard Hayman

WH EREAS, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, conducted by the incomparable
Richard Hayman, will perform a POPS Concert
the afternoon of Sunday. June 14 at 2:00 p.m., and;

Sunday, June 14
2:00p.m.

WHEREAS,
the Twelve Oaks Mall has brought employment, land
development, further distinction and recogmtion to Novi;

Center Court

THEREFORE,
be It resolved that Twelve Oaks Mall does hereby
extend appreciation, and welcomes all the citizens of Novi to
the Twelve Oaks Mall, and does hereby declare the week of June 12 thru 21 as:

Oakway Symphony Orchestra
Light, Classical Concert
Conducted by Francesco DiBlasi

•

Thursday, June 18
7:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Center Court

HOURS ARE: 10:00a.m. -9:00 p.m. Monday-Saturday

plus.
depOSit

LOWEST CASE BEER PRICES IN TOWN
PLUS.

I

112 Liter 8 Pk.

$149 lb.
79$

Every Wednesday·
----------WITH

I
I
J

lb.

I

lb.
3gelb

112 gal

We also carry HAAGON·OASZ,

Free

IMPORTED ITALIAN &
CANADIAN PASTA

49¢

App'

Silver Dollar Mushrooms
Extra Large Eggs

Cut & Wrapped

CUSTOM MEATS CUT TO ORDER
FREEZER BEEF PROCESSED AERE

FT_8_Sh_FT_O_Z8_"_F_iS_h_I;!.'!1l!.,2

Vine Ripe Tomatoes................
Wa.hington

N.Y. STRIPS '399lb.

WINE SALE
9 ,..-WITH
COUPON -.,

19

HAMS sliced & cooked to order

59c lb.

FRYERS

$19,9lb.
$299Ib.
$329 lb.
$279

Boneless Honeyglazed

1 SHRIMP

We Stock
A complete
line of the
highest quality
plant material
available

CHUCK

HAMBURGER
10 lb. BAG
'1690

478.1323

ALASKAN
CRAB LEGS

Top
Soil
and
Peat
Humus

GROUND

Mon-Sat
9am to 9pm
Sun 12-6

(lult W. 01 Farmington Rd )

I KING

Trial period complete.,
city okays traffic law.
It's permanent - after
a 9O-daytrial period city
council approved a traffic
control order banning any
parking within 20feet of a
traffic light.
Action was taken at the
council meeting May 26at
the request of Police
ChiefRodney Cannon.
Locations to be marked
"No parking here to corner" for 20 feet from the
crosswalks include the
north side of West Main
west of Center; north side
of East Main east of
Center; west side of
North Center north of
Main; east side of North

OLIVES

Provolone Cheese

LARGE SELECTION

Howard G. Wandell, an aquatic
biologist for the state Department of
Natural Resources <DNR), said the
department "has given Newburgh Lake
a high state priority for the applications
submitted."
If all these studies get confusing,
here's what it's all about:
In 1974, the state financed a water
quality study by Snell Engineers, Inc.
Step two is the engineering study,
authorized by the bill the governor signed, of dredging and its costs.
Step three, said Skrel, will be to get
the big money for dredging. Under the
federal Clean Lakes Program it would
be a SO/50federal/state venture.

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

•

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

OFF

~

Dredge Newburgh Lal(e?

£'

Twelve Oaks Mall

Sunday Noo"=5:00 p.m. Strollers$1.AII

Day

•

•

All Insurance Plans Welcomed
Including Medicaid
We Se.1ILottery Tlck~ts

, '~~~~~:"~~f
We feature Fox Photo Flnlahlroil

¥
. . it-'

Open Dally 9-7;
Sat. 1-5; Sun. 9-1

" ~ iNORTHVILLE
..

"'I'~/"

~.

.

~~

PHARMACY~~

"Pharmacy First Since1872" ~.

f

ilai

Wecarry HOllisterOstomy prOdU~" CJ)

A-'::;;""~'!

~-':..
.,.

:'

"

:;/
:W~-L:f~~1J
,,-~~

. -~
-,"'-

c

-----,

134 E. Mlln, Northville,

-_

.....
Phone 349-0850

Classified Ad?
Call

•

348-3022
-.;,

_

.-
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Trustees discuss police mill vote
"For our next election," she said, "we plan to
delete blanket mailings of absentee ballots to
senior citizens. They will still be available on request, we just won't mail them automatically."
The service is one Heintz said required 1,100
mailings for the most recent election. Word pr<r
cessing time, mailing and envelope costs are
signlgicant part of her $4,700 estimate, she said.
Only haIr that number of absentee ballots were
actually cast May 19, and some of those were
ballots requested by people not on the list.
Heintz said she could not estimate savings from
eliminating the blanket mailing, but said she expected the cost reduction to be genuine and helpful.
MacDonald said he was aware some supporters
believe that Proposal C lost because Proposal A
was defeated, but others did not expect similar pr<r
blems with a November election.
"Ideally," the supervisor said, "you would have
your millage election all alone, with no other things
on the ballot to distract attention, but then there is
the costractor."
Resident and businessman Larry Sheehan, also a
member of the township's economic development
corporation, suggested that the November date
would be most suitable.
Citing the possibility that real property tax relief
might be legislated during the summer, imprOVing
elector response to local millage, he said the county election, related only to reorganization and not
taxes, probably wouldn't hurt the millage request.
"I think we want to stay away from the school
election as much as possible," Sheehan said, "Pe<r
pIe can get pretty mad at the schools and the big request. That may linger 30, maybe 60 days 'after
their election."
Since property tax bills in the township are mailed in December, November would be the last
chance before preparation of bills due in March.
"To come back too soon, I think, would not be
wise." Sheehan said. "If we get beat again (in
November), then we've really got a problem."
Others urged a second election as soon as possi-

By KEVIN WILSON

•

•

•

Additional millage for township police, defeated
narrowly May 19, may be requested once again
before the year is out.
The board of trustees discussed the issue at a
special meeting May 28, deferring a decision until
later.
The narrow margin by which township Proposal
C lost last month encouraged some supporters. The
requested one mill increase was defeated by 81
votes out of nearly 4,000.
Without a millage increase approved by voters,
orriclals said, one, perhaps two, regular township
patrolmen will have to be laid ore by October 1.
Speaking with an audience dominated
by·
members of Citizens for Township Police, a campaign committee organized to promote police
millages, the board said an election might be conducted anytime from August to November.
"The earliest poSSIble date," said Supervisor
John MacDonald, "would be sometime in August,
one month after the school (millage) election."
With an eye toward the township's tight fiscal
constraints, Clerk Susan Heintz and Treasurer
Richard Henningsen suggested that an expected
November election would prove cheaper to conduct.
"The Wayne County Charter Commission hopes
to be ready for an election in November," Heintz
said. "If we could ride along with that one, it might
be cheaper."
· Local governments are often reimbursed for the
cost of running state or county elections. The
township, however, was deleted from the bill
authorizing state reimbursement
for the May 19
Proposal A election because it included local
millages on the ballot.
Heintz estimated the cost of an election at $4,700,
but said she expects cost-saving measures to
reduce that figure for the township's next vote.

•

Center for Diet~~ Guidance
Joseph E. Stepka. M;.D~
Director

Farmington HiUs

5.53-7772 ~

.

Joseph's Hair Salon

•

(FORMERLY EXPRESSIONS
But that's all we've changed'
JOSEPH & BONNIE· OWNERS
MANICURING BY BONNIE
NAIL TIPS-SCULPTURED

SENIOR CITIZENS SETS $60. Includes Shampoo
SPRING SPECIAL'
.
Gorq"ous

17.50

S40.00

.with

this

Harrison,
an MSU
senior
majoring
in
psychology, is a 1977 Northville
High
School
graduate.

P<:rms

ad

HAIR CUT~SPEC1AL

$1000

· LAPHAM'S

Shampoo - CutBlow Dry.

Gentlemon Welcome

349-3671
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs & Frl
98m to9pm
Mon -Tues ·Wed -Sat

NAILS

NAIL WRAPPING AT REASONABLE PRICES

l~dles

Elizabeth
Harrison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harrison of 18280
Shadbrook, was among 76
students selected to the
Michigan State University chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa for academic excellence in liberal arts
and science.
Those selected to the
honorary must be in the
top 10 percent of their
class and have pursued a
broad course of stUdy, inclUding two years of a
language and one year of
mathematics.
The
students
also must be
evaluated by professors
and administrators.

We've changed our name to

-'Looking for a
: ~ailoring shop?
:Men's& Women's
, 'Personal Fittings
, :Lapels narrowed
·
into today's
::
fashions

(~~.-

r

_.".,0

rc:.'

'~c.

~-:::

15369 NEWBURGH RD.• N.W. CORNER 5 MILE
LIVONIA • 464-2270 • OPEN 6 DAYS
~

Phi Beta Kappa, the nation's oldest honorary,
was founded at the College of William and Mary
in 1776. The MSU chapter
was chartered in 1968.

E.dr~er dJr (ana,' one" Cdn ( copc
WIth tOddY~ cner!lY <.o~!> Tl'C,'
get old dnJ ro.sy CQtene·gy

---

1~~

-..........-...."""~~

Get a nev,:

--~

I
I

I

FREE CLOCK THERMOSTA T
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
CENTRAL AIR UNIT

Two Years
FREE
SERVICE

IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION

~

DUNLAP

~

HEATING
AND COOLING
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
558 FARMER ST., PLYMOUTH

453-6630

Continued on lo-A

45th Anniversary

In Northville

In Novi

7 MIle Road between
NorthVIlle & Haggertv Roads
In the NorthVIlle Plaza

10 Mile Road at
'Vleadowbrook Road
In the Nov, 10 Plaza

OPENDAILY9to9SUNDAY

Select group, 58-60" wide,
Machine washable

--_ ..._--------

Special Prices good thru
Sunday, June 14,1981
While Quantities Last

BLUE DENIM

100% POLYESTER

Double Knit

SALE

10to6

8S

Flat Fold
Material

C
Yd.

....

• if\JCil,IlJ ileJ:.

_----------_'ffltJ,lIJil'HWEN CORA

ENTIRE STOCK

Yarn

Fabric Remnants

--

Assorted

Price

Llmlt12

Coupon good thru June 14,1981

6 g $397

e)'CtJ'IIJ
ill]:.
--.rf;---------

. TGYCOUPON

Photo Album

Latch Hook Kits

100 PAGE

$888

Llmlt2

~--

Coupon good lhru June 14. 1981

Coupon good thru June 14, 1981
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TANK

•

'''h\';I

SETS

~\~

A Wide
variety of

II'

~:~~~~~nd
solids

'\
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I

T'.

I

','

~(~~VELTY
• I
KNIT

&
Jack Winter
Cd·
t
oar Ina es

!4~! 79'

• II

I \

100% TEA MIX

7.00

500/0
-600/0 OFF
Bobbie Brooks

·:~~:)~t\
TERRY

~

Happy Legs
Pants ... $16.00

i,-~JJ'l'l

~,

'\)

ASSORTED

Nestea

Planter's Snacks

30z. Jar

40z.

SIMPLICITY, BUTTERICK & McCALL'S

Patterns
Buy 1 at regular price. get 2nd of equal or
lesser value for

Limit 2

SETS

Steel Chairs

e

For Patio & Yard

$1888

JEWELRY

~~.)
~.2 9
.•

Colors-4 ply

Coupon good thru June 14, 1981

lImit3
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../
. ~\\:)

QuIC·r· ....C .. dnd

0

I

I

~~~7$297

7 •00
'~~~~

B')'.)O"'\t

SQve WIth
• NeVI v:raparound co~de'lser
Wlth WO more surfac<' ared
• LavI speed 10v-/ enen;'r
fan sensor
• QUIet qUIet eff.clency

Phi Beta pick

,'rCa.l1

~290S W. 12 Mite

Bryant dials
doW'ncooling costs

Harrison is

WEIGHT "PROBLEM?
.

ble, to clarify the police budget. Heintz also noted
the possibility of county millage questions, since
three such questions were first placed on the May
19 ballot, then removed.
Chief Ronald Nisun said his budget draft would
require laying off one officer April 1 (postponed) or
two officers October 1. But treasurer Richard Henningsen was not so sure that two layoffs would be
needed.
During budget preparations, he said he thought
he could come up with funds to limit the layoff to
one officer October 1, but that it was dependent on
actual revenues,
Patrick Coyne argued that no second millage
election should be conducted. An early opponent to
the question, Coyne said the vote showed most of
the populace is opposed to a tax increase.
Citing the voting by precinct, Coyne said the
largest degree of support came from apartment
and condominium residents, not homeowners, and
that the rest of the township was satisfied with
police services at the current level.
Coyne's opposition was backed by Michigan
State Police (MSP) Lieutenant William Tomczyk,
a township resident who said he voted against
township Proposal C.
"People are looking for tax relief, not a tax increase," Tomcczyk said. "Before I go on, I must
commend Chief Nisun for an excellent job as chief
of your department.
"For those who want more police protection,
however," he continued, "I would point out to you
that right here in your community, you have a state
police force. Nobody is calling us; the only people
who call us is the Northville Township Police
Department (NTPD). If you want more police, call
the MSP."
But Carey Mitchell, a dispatcher with NTPD,

6\1:'
~fl1

2 •99

All Grass Seed
Price

---

TGYCOUPON.

~
Off

TANK
TOPS
Choose from
SIXdifferent
styles and
seven fashion
colors

• [UNIQUEl'rJW]
PLYMOUTH SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
(Comer of Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.)

{

8['.~
\~~_

r:
,

•

in stock priced 549.99 & up

_ BaslcVee,
?~~Crew. and
Placket Front
- - ......~
Interlock tops
)
Select from
eight pastel
•
colors

'"

•• ~
"
,
"

:.•".

.
~
>l,.
.'
.'...~r
'

TGY COUPON
MODEL807

. TGY-COUPON

'

MULTI POSITION

I,

Weed Eater

Store Hours

Tubular Chaise

459-1010

MI

Layaway and Exchange Privileges

;.

~.
"I'

,I

MON. through SAT. 10 AM - 9 PM
SUN. 12 NOON - 5 PM

:44515 ANN ARBOR ROAD
~LYMOUTH.

,

Any Bike

:

~

l.

Z

""
"

Limit 2
Coupon good thru June 14, 1981

Prices effective thru
Sunday June 14, 1981
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No funds for jolJ

Recreation plan awaits printing
A master plan for the development of
Northville community recreatIon
facilities has been complete for over a
year, but no one has a copy.
The plan, wrlllen in January, 1980,IS
languishing 10 a consultant's office 10
Grand Ledge because the recreatIOn
commissIOnhas been unable to come up
with the estimated $BOO It would cost to
have 50copies printed.
All of whIch is source of no little
frustratIOn to townshIp planners, who
had hoped to review the document as
part of the community's eHorts to coordinate operatIOns with the recreation
service shared with the city
The situation came to the foreground
last week, after planning commission
members found they had extensively
reviewed a 1979draft of the document,
unaware that a fmal version had been
completed last January.
The commission has carried recreation planning on its past three agendas
with no result; it first had recreatIOn
director Edward Kritezs, planning consultant Mark Hornung, and recreation
commission chairman William Bingley

attend a meeting. The three left before
the agenda item came up for discussion
(they attended from 8 p.m to shortly
before 10 p.m., planners reached the
item at 10:30p.m.). An attempt at a second meeting resulted in submIssion of
the master plan for review.
At the planning commissIOn's May 26
meeting, it receIved a letter from Hornung saying he was unable to attend
that meeting but had reviewed comments submItted by planners
Hornung wrote that he thinks the
reviewed document, submItted by the
recreation o((icials, ....as a draft submItted for review and discussion In the fall
of 1979, "as the typographical errors
listed were corrected in the final plates
prior to January, 1980."
Confused township offIcials began
searching for a final copy of the plan,

----An

DO YOU HAVE MESC APPROVED
TRA EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS?
Laid-off auto and related industries workers who have
been approved by the MESC
for TRA educational benefits
should consult a counselor
about vocational classes at
Schoolcraft
College this
summer. Offerings inclUde
electronics, data processing,
welding, accounting and secretarial science/word processing. For an appointment.
telephone 591-6400, ext. 312.
CLASSESSTART JUNE 30

discovering the plates for offset printing of the document are still in Hornung's Grand Ledge offices.
Noting expenditures for the document nearing $5,000(a total of roughly
$4,450,paid by township and city on the
formula basis used for operations of the
service) and that the master plan was
not yet printed, Clerk Susan Heintz
wrote Supervisor John MacDonald requesting dIrection from the board of the
trustees.
Heintz said she was told printing 50
copies would cost roughly $800, an
amount the recreation commission said
was not available in its bUdget. In a
meeting last fall the commission
discussed asking local clubs or
organizations to sponsor the printing
and said it would investigate those
avenues as a source for the $800.

Continuedfrom 2-A
"Residents can't vote on a 40percent increase in
property assessments, but they can say 'no' to the
schools," one official commented.
However, if in fact the board was following a
"business as usual" approach to school business
before the millage election, recent actions indicate
that unless a millage is passed in July, it will be a
long time before Northville's public schools are
back to "business as usual. "
Since the millage defeat, the board and administration have been examining ways to pare the
budget to a 24.4mill level.
At its regular meeting May 26, the board approved budget reduction recommendations totaling
almost $2.6million and instructed the administration to come back with an additional $100,000in
reductions.
The reductions - the most extensive in the Northville Public School's history - will result in what
one admimstrator termed a "bare bones program
which will be devastating to the children of the
district."
The board's budget slashing has brought accusations by many residents who view this action as a
"scare tactic" approach to rally support for the upcoming millage election. However, board
members and administrators contend that the
district's budget must balance and that reductions
willhave to be made to comply with the law.
Superintendent Nichols explained at the May 26
board meeting that "there are no threats contained
in these reductions.
"If the board did not go through with these reductions it would be illegal because we would be
establishing a budget $2.7million in the red.
"The board of education cannot do that," Nichols
said, "therefore these reductions have to be
made."
Board members also recognize that the millage
could once again go down to defeat in July - In
which case the reductions will have to be implemented immediately.
In any case, board members have admItted that
what they are oHering is not a sound educational
program and will ultimately take its largest toll on
the students.
NEXT WEEK: A look at next year's program
and reductions approved by the board of education
at a 24.4mill level.
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GOOD FOR A LIFETIME! PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER
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LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
• 4x4x8

• 4x6x8

THIS COULD BE YOUR
PROBLEM, IF
SO CHIROPRACTIC
WILL HELP!

• 6x6x8

• 6x8x8

•

Thousands of symptoms can be
caused If vertebrae are oul of
alignment pinching nerves Nerves
control body function If you're
SIck, you could have mis-aligned
vertebrae. Come In and have your
spme checked. These mis-alignments can be present Without any
"back trouble."

Analysis ----

965 S. Main Plymouth 459·0200

Pmd the "interest~ing

way totravel..and
save money tOO.

•

If you're

•

gOlOg to do any traveling this summer. this
Road Atlas will help you hnd and enJoy your way
arour.d the U S PublIshed by Hammond.
Inc. the
"easy-to-read" Road Atlas IS a convenient 91//' x 121/4"
size With pomts-of-mterest.
hlstoncal sites. and travel
mformation
Fmd your way to any Down River Federal office and
deposit $300 10 a new or existing savmgs account or our
"Check n' Save" 51/4 (,;, mterest earnmg checkmg account
and receive your FREE Road Atlas while quantities last.
We'lI help gUide your Interest at the highest rates available. while .,you make your travelIng mteresting
Rules restnct the number of Atlnses to one per famIly. and no
II1dlVldual may receIVe more than one Atlases are nol allowed for
fund~ transferred from one DOlt n RllIer Federal account to another
and cannot be maIled Offer subject to aVQJlabl1Jtvor whIle quantltIe~
last Add,t,onal Atlases are not available for purchase

The Classic

Antique Auto Banks
shown 11l the photo are
auailable for only $5 00 at
any Down RIVer Federal
offIce These unIque collector
cars by Banthnco are
approXlmatelv 7" x 3" X 2l4".
are made of an antiqued
bronze fll1lsh on an all-metal
body Models currently
Gumlable are the 1930
CadIllac. 1937 Packard V-12.
1953 Corvette and others
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Friendly Service At Prices You'll Lovel
ATTENTION
TRY 'EM ON THE GRILL
-~~#~.,...
;;,~
CUSTOMERS I
~"'~1
i~~
12-14 LB. HEN SIZES

•

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

EST\~r~~~~~RA
FAMILY OF 4-"

$21:50

\\t WE Il OME
~ nOD .....
1 AMP(."
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t" ~~\
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LB.
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~,

GROUND FRESH DAILY
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURER
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UP TO AND INCLUDING

COUPONS

FROM

,.

~.-kJ?"

EXCLUO'NC. COFfEE CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO DR AN~ ,.
FREE COUPON FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED
..

****************************************
USDA CHOICE FULL CUT

L8$368

SIRLOIN
STEAK
EXCELLENT TO GRILL

SPLIT
FRYER HALVES

LB.68c

DELICIOUS

L8$3

CHOICE T-BONE OR

SPARTAN PURE

VEGETABLE OIL

•

24FL

oz.

LINDSAY EX. LARGE WHOLE
7.3 OZ.
WT.

RIPE OLIVES

Bgc
8gc

-=:3

¥iEs""",-~

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

BONELESS FULL CUT

BONELESS

READY TO GRILL
GROUND

CHUCK
STEAK

SWISS
STEAK

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

LB.

$le78

LB

$1.98

.,••

.'

.

BULK ONLY

LB.

$138

HYGRAOE S WEST VIRGINIA LEAN

SLICED
BACON

LB.$1.98

1LB
PKG

PESCHKE'S

ROAST LB$198

EYEOIO,NECHUCK

ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS

88c

1~~Z.

ECKRICH ALL MEAT

98

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

CHUCK

:

SOC VALUE

$

GROUND BEEF

***************************ft************
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BARBEQUE SPECIALS!

•
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SWIFT'S

BUY THE ITEMS
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TO CHOOSE FROM

SLICED
BOLOGNA

GRADUATION PARTY TRAYS

1

MADE TO ORDER-CALL

_____

----'

261-6565

.I~.,~,

1LB.
PKG.
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...

SWEET RED CALIFORNIA

LB

10
BAG

KITTY LITTER

~'.

PUFFS ASSORTED

PLUMS

FACIAL TISSUE
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S

TREESWEET NATURAL

HERSHEY S (BOTTLE)
24 FL
OZ

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

LB.79~

•

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
OR ORANGE JUICE

SWEET

NE1CTAiliNES LB.79 c
MUSHiOOMS LB.99c
79C
CARROTS

FREE!

FRESH CALIFORNIA

•

3LB.
CELLO BAG

99 VAlIJ'

NABISCO SNACKS
CORN DIGGERS. CHEESE 'N CRUNCH OR POTATO CHIPSTERS. 4 '1,-7 OZ. WT. WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY 8 PACI{ (16 FL. OZ. PLUS DEPOSIT)
BARREL HEAD ROOT BEER. ORANGE CRUSH.
REG. & DIET 7-UP.
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52

•
•

61

JUNE DAIRY DAYS"

MELODY FARMS

PLASTIC GAL

Chocolate

Milk Drink

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
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WT.

SOFT
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~
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-
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HOT
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- SUNDAY ONLY-JUNE
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Prelill1inary look

Z CATALINA·

Planners study project
for Six Mile RM zone
Plans to construct a condominium
complex north of Six Mile near the C&O
railroad track took one step closer to
reahty last week when the township
planning commission offered a warm
r~ceptlOn to a revIsed prevIew of the
proposal
'Bradner Associates, a consortium led
bi' Elro Corporation created specifically for development of a large area of the
township, presented revIsed plans for a
second "pre-preliminary"
review at
Ule commission's May 26 meeting.
lThe early preview is intended to
allow developers to get an idea of commISSIOnopinion of a plan before going
to the expense of having site plans approved
:At a similar preview in April, planners had several concerns about road
l'!Yout and open space access in the 124unit (38 buildings) complex.
central to the scheme is extension of
a stub of Bradner Road coming out of
Lakes
of Northville
subdivision
(another Bradner Associates development> south to intersect with Six Mile
Road midway between the railroad
overpass and the present Bradner intersection,
ThIs extension of Bradner would

GANT·

LADY MANHATTAN

~
N
~

Z
~

~ SUMMER
g
SALE
-

;

~
~

serve as the primary entrance/exit
from the development onto SIX MlIe,
with emergency access through the
single family area to the northwest
The parcel to be developed, 70ned for
multiple-family development, would be
laid out on both sides of the Bradner ex·
tension, with roads looping through the
condominium complex. The Wayne
County Road Commission has endorsed
the basic plan, but the township commission had concerns about the layout
within the parcel.
Those were apparently addressed in
the reVised pre-preliminary
plans
presented
last week, and commissioners had few recommendatIons for
improvement
The area in question includes seven
acres of Waterford Pond surface and includes nearly all land south of the pond
down to Six Mile, west of the subdivision and east of the raIlroad tracks.
Submission of a preliminary site plan
for formal approval could come as soon
as the June meeting of the commIssion,
according
to Bradner
Associates
representatives at the meeting.
Approval of such a plan is the first
step toward obtaining building permIts
for the development.
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PAINTINGS
, STARTING
AT

SAVE 20-30%

ON ALL MEN'S
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WOMEN'S

SUMMER FASHIONS

Z

•
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50% off remaining 1980
- Fall Fashions -
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NAWROT, INC.
PENDLETON. SHOPS

10AMto4PM

HOLIDA Y INN - FARMINGTON HILLS
10MILE RD. & GRAND RIVER

'Birmingham
147 Pierce

FARMINGTON HILLS

Plymouth
470 Forest Street

645-2260

~

Dearborn
Falrlane Town Center
593-4910

,.,

Dearborn
23044 Cherry Hill Road

565-0077

Another mill vote?
Continued from 7-A
said the township cannot rely on MSP because the
post patrols a very large area.
"I was very surprised to see all the activity from
MSP around here 10 the two months before our
election," she said. "Usually, you call in, say, a roll
over accident at Five Mile and Sheldon, and MSP
has to send a car from 1-696 somewhere. Granted,
they may have been around here since our election
campaign, but I think that was nothing more than
politics."
Marvin Mitchell, father of former trustee
Richard Mitchell, noted that "just because the post
is here doesn't mean the car is available. And they
(MSP) have been taking layoffs too. "
Sheehan said the township takes pride in "supporting ourselves. We're our own community, we
don't have to make the entire state pay for our protection."
When Coyne pressed his argument against expenditures for another election, based on the voting
by precinct, MacDonald chastised that philosophy.
"We shouldn't fall into the trap of dividing the
community into different kinds of housing," he
said.
Former clerk Margaret Tegge and Marvin Mitchell both argued for forestalling layoffs by supplementing police budget with monies taken from
recreation and hbrary services.
"Police and fire are essential services," Tegge
said, "Take the money it would for a police officer
out of the recreation budget."
Mitchell continued the argument on those lines,
includmg library service among those he would
have cut.
"People can still buy a book if they want one," he
said, "they can still buy a baseball if they want one,
but you can't buy police except through here
(townshIp hall)."
MacDonald said the board was not prepared to
decide whether or not to seek millage again, or
when, but that the comments would be kept in
mmd.
"I thmk we have to hear, as months go by, what
people think about trying again," he said, "I think
we have to hear from others before we decide. If a
committee is formed, fine. A petition might show
some support, I don't know. I think enough has
been Said for now. "

!J

prOUdly announces the opening

of our

2 new stores with.a

't,
Muinuood Shopping Plaza
Grand River at Drake

Downtown Birmingham
280 North Woodward Avenue

To celebrate the grand opening of our new stores in
Farmington Hills and Birmingham, Connolly's Jewelen> ;s
halJing a spectacular sale just in time for Graduation
•
Father's Day ·June Brides lit Anniversariesl
Save up to 75%
on 14Kt. Gold Chains and Jewelry, DiamondJewelry, Sterling,
SillJerplate {3( Stainless flatware. fine china, crystal, gitt items
and brand name Watches by such famous makers as: Lenox·
Royal Doulton . Mikasa • Noritake . Minton· Wedgewood·
Royal Copenhagen . On-erors • Val St. Lambert • Royal
Ifolland • Gerber· Gorham . Wallace • Lunt • Kirk Stieff •
Towle - Reed lit Barton· Oneida - International
and many
other fine names you will recognize {rom the Connolly's
tradition of quality.
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Children under 10
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FARMINGTON IIILLS
35480 Grand River "t Drake
478-2300

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGIfAM
280 N, Woodward Avenue
642-7157

Farmington Hills and Meadowbrook
FISHER BUILDIlVG (Detroit)
125 Fisher Building
872·3360

Village Mall Open Sundays

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
414 Walnut Street
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MEU>OWBROOK VILLAGE MALL ::
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Eleven specialists share medical center office
A medical practice concept utilized
successfully
in CaliCornla Is being
adapted here at the Northville Medical
Specialty Center at 331 North Center.
According to Dr. Robert Dock, a partner in the center, it is a time-sharing
program
with
11 osteopathic
specialists, all with separate practices,
sharing the building.
Whtle their schedules will differ, all
wdl be available through the 24-hour
calling service, Dr. Dock explained.
The building formerly occupied by
Friendly Ice Cream had been closed
and on the market for months before
the physicians
became
interested.
Change in city zoning for the downtown

area enabled the present use for which
the building has been renovated.
.
Dr. Dock said the specialists, all of
whom practice at Botsford Hospital,
will share rent, utilities, computer billing, receptionist and nurses.
"Opening an ofCice today is an
astronomical expense," explained Dr.
Dock, one of four partners in the enterprise.
"We all had done residencies at
Botsford, and everybody wanted to
open new offices but questioned how it
could be done without charging exorbitant fees. We decided to share common
expenses as is being done in Califor·
nia," he said.

Under l\ew ,\fanagement

Village Pump

Dr. Dock thinks this is the first such
facility in this part of the country.
He emphasized that this is not a family practice clinic but a center of
specialists. Specialties are obstetrics
and gynecology, pediatrics and adoles·
cent medicine, podiatric medicine and
surgery,
internal,
general surgery,
thoracic and urological.

Dr. Andrew Ellias is an internist; Dr.
Anthony Schwartz, a surgeon; and Doctors Burt Davis and Kenneth Poss,
podiatrists
Some of the physicians will be at the
center two days a week, others three.
There also are evening hours.

We Do Good Work
Same Location

Dr. Dock said the staff had considered having Saturday hours and will
do so if there is a demand.
He added that a free prenatal class
will be held monthly at the center
beginning in the fall. He and Dr. Kantor
plan to be available in the fall as guest
lecturers at schools and before club
groups without charge, he added.

Four of the 11 staff physicians are in
obstetrics and gynecology. They are
Dr. Dock, Dr. Ronald Paroly, Dr.
Michael Kent, Dr. Frank Darling,
Pediatric specialists are Dr. Ronald
Brooker, Dr. James Kantor, Dr. Harold
Margolis.

6 Years

CUSTOM DUAL SPECIALISTS
SUPER
SAVINGS
ONALL
EXHAUST
SYSTEMS
AND BRAKES
FREE C·CLAMPS

COMPLETE
FORD V-8
SYSTEMS
ASLOWAS

$10995

TRUCKS,
VANS,
CAMPERS &
FOREIGN
CARS
WELCOME

BRAKE SPECIALISTS

At Alhion

ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT
H..... FISh 'a CIlJps &
Dte.JICI(JUs B·B.Q Daily

They~re graduated with high honors

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
Come In & Join Ush

Mon & Tues Speci81
Price Fish & Chi 8

32350 W 8 Mile Rd 474-7620
'I, Mile West at Merroman Rd

CORSI'S

Leslie
C. Abitz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger E. Abitz of 41844
Sunnydale, and Elizabeth
A. Ward, daUghter of Dr.
and Mrs. Walter Ward of
47266 Dunsany,
were
among the 402 students to
receive degrees at Albion
College'S spring
commencement.
Abitz, a biology major,
was graduated
magnu
cum laude with honors.
Ward,
a cum laude
graduate,
majored
in
speech
communication

and
theatre
and
philosophy
and mass
communication.
Senator Mark Hatfield,
R-Oregon, delivered the
commencement
address
to the Class of 1981.
Hatfield, who has served in the U.S. Senate
since 1967 and is chairman of the Senate Appropriations Committee,
was presented with a doctor of laws degree by Carl
A. Gerstacker, chairman
of the Albion College
Board of Trustees .

.Llfinton gets .l.oromotion
Every occasion catered with a
flair. You'll be proud to show
off the grand array of foods ...
that you select and we prepare
to perfection. Estimates. Call!
27910 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Between Middlebelt & Inkster

531-4960· After 11:00 A.M.

The prolJlotion of five
Michigan State Police officers in the forensic
science division and the
transfer of five others has
resulted in the change of
one assignment for the
Northville Post.
Donald G. Minton, 30, of
the Northville lab, has
been
promoted
to
specialist sergeants III.
He will remain at the Northville Post.

/
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I.' THE WORK WEEK
MAKES YOUR HEAD SPIN,
WIND DOWN THIS __
AT THE PLYMOU1II HIIJON INN.
You'll ha\e plenty of room to stretch out and take it easy. With an mdoor pool
and whtrlpool. LIVe entertamment
and happy hour in the Jolly Miller Lounge
Excellent dmlOg 10 the Jolly' Miller Restaurant. And bicycles available to tour the
mIles of \\oodland bike trails which lie adjacent to the hotel All only $46.00 for
one night. $89.00 for 1\\0 nights (both based on double occupa!!CY) Ouldren are
free If they sleep 10 the same room WIth you. The price also mcludes a complImentary cockt8l1 10 the Jolly MIller Lounge as well as comp1Jmentary breakfast by the
pool or a leisurely Sundav brunch.
So don'l lei your head' contmue to spm thiS \\~ekend. Wheel on out to the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. It's the perfect place to rcacquamt yourself \\lth the good bfe.

Plymouth Hilton Inn ][
Just 25 mlnUle~ from dO\lo11town Detroll.

In

Plymouth.

at 14707 NortimJle

Road

459-4500

DONALD MINTON

Fink nloves
The Michigan
State
Police has announced the
transfer of one Northville
policeman.
Sergeant
Michael B.
Fink, 38,..ofthe North ...ille
Post has been transferred
to the Flint Post and he
has taken a voluntary
demotion to trooper II.

NO EXCUSES!
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YES

NO

Chiropractors
find, analyze and remove interference
to your
nervous system. Spinal interference,
a subluxation,
is very
often painless. Those with "Bad Backs" are lucky! Without
the pain of a bad back, most would never seek chiropractic
care.
.

O~
YES

Excuse No.1 "But I Don't Have A Bad Back"

NO

Excuse No.2 "It Costs Too Much"

000

What does spinal interference
cost? A subluxated
spine
robs you of your physical,
mental and social well-being!
Spinal interference
(vertebral subluxation)
is the cause of
dis-ease. Almost all insurance covers chiropractic
X-Rays
and we arrange payment plans on a case by case basis.
At Northville
Family Chiropractic
we accept
all cases
regardless of condition or ability to pay.

YES

Excuse No.3 "I Don't Ha~ethe Time"

NO

000

Every process
requires
time, but modern
chiropractic
techniques
usually get great results in four to six weeks. We
commonly
make morning, evening and weekend appointments. We can work out a schedule that is good for you.

_1_1
Charge II'

I

YES

NO

000

Excuse No.4 "There's Nobody Around Here"

YES THERE IS!
Northville Family
Chiropractic
Randol N. Crain, D.C.
7 Mile Road, Northville
(inside Northville

Plaza Mall)

349·4001
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Shipping
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It's easy to give Dad the special gift of La·Z·Bo~
comfort this Father's Day, thanks to our
special low Father's Day Prices on every
La·Z·Boy·) chair in stock. But hurrythe sale and the savings end on Father's Day.
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Benson honored at GMI ceremony
General Motors Institute in Flint
honored Northville resident Irving E.
R. Benson, a GMI alumnus from the
Class of 1930, in Alumni Day
ceremonies May 30.
The 78 year-old Benson received the
institute's Civic Achievement Award
for "outstanding community service."
The plaque reads: "this award is in
recognition of General Motors Institute
alumni who bring credit to themselves
in their communities not only as
educated people but as caring in-

dividuals willing

..(j'

respond to social

needs "

More than 600 attended the Alumni
Day events at the GMI Campus Center
in Flint.
Speaker at the luncheon program was
General Motors President F. James
McDonald. He was named president
and chief operating officer of the cor·
poration February 1 of this year.
Since moving to 19804 Iron Gate in
Highland Lakes from Southfield in 1971,
Benson has been active in the com-

Seniors graduate Friday
Continuedfrom Page 1
Raycraft; Linda Schneider, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Horst Schneider; and Jeff
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Williams
The salutatorian with a grade point
average of 3.9899 is Judy Joslin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Joslin.
Being at the "head of the class" has
been only one of the many
achievements of these six soon-ta-be
graduates.
For Jane Field, being editor of the
NHS newspaper "The Mustanger" and
being involved in drama club has been
as important as academics in her three
years at Northville High School.
Field, who will enter Kalamazoo College in the fall, has chosen international
business and French as her field of
study.
Field said she chose Kalamazoo College because of its size and the strong
emphasis on foreign study.
At last Thursday's Honors Convoca·
tion, Field received a Kalamazoo College $1,000 writing award for her entry
in an English essay competition.
She also was the recipient of a $500
scholarship awarded by the Northville
Branch of Ule Women's National Farm
and Garden Association.
Her other awards inclUdedthe Albion
College Presidential
Recognition
Award, University of Michigan Regents
Alumni Scholarship certificate, the
Mustanger Award and National Merit
commendations.
Jeff Williams, a three-year member
of the Northville High School tennis
team and its past team captain, also
was a U-MRegents Alumni Scholarship
recipient.
Williams will head to U-M in the fall·
and plans to major in engineering.
Linda Schneider will be joining Jane
Field at Kalamazoo College in
september. Though she has not chosen
her field of study, Schneider said she
chose the college because of its size and
Its excellent liberal arts program.
Schneider, senior class secretary,
has been involved in a variety of sports
includmg softball and swimming.
She was awarded the Kalamazoo College Honors Scholarship at last Thursday's honors awards ceremony and
also received the Schoolcraft Regents
Academic Award Scholarship.
Her other awards included a U-M
Regents Alumni Scholarship cer-

tificate, a Michigan State University
award for academic excellence and National Merit commendations.
For her past three years at NHS,
Hollie Raycraft has been involved in a
host of sports including diving, gymnastics and track.
Raycraft explained that veterinary
medicine is something she "has always
wanted to do" and will pursue her
studies at Michigan State University in
the falI.
She was awarded one of Michigan
State University's 75 awards for
academic excellence as well as a U-M
Regents Alumni Scholarship certificate.
Salutatorian Judy Joslin also will
head to Michigan State in the fall.
Joslin, captain of the flag corps and
president of the NHS Honors Society,
will enter Lyman Briggs residential
college to pursue her studies in
microbiology.
Joslin received an MSU award for
academic excellence last Thursday
night as well as a scholarship from the
Country Girls Bn:mch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden Association. She also was a recipient of a U·M
Regents Alumni Scholarship certificate.
Lara Higgins, editor-in-chief of the
NHS yearbook, also has been active in
the drama club and the German club.
Higgins will begin her pre-med
studies in the fall at the University of
Dallas. She was awarded a scholarship
from the university for $1,000 yearly up
to $4,000.
Higgins said she has always been interested in medicine and looks on the
field as "something I'll really have to
work at."
However, before hitting the books in
the fall, Higgins will head to Germany
for two months thiS summer on an ex·
change program.
In addition to her University of Dallas
Scholarship, Higgins also received a UM Regents Scholarship Award certificate.
The concensus among all six of these
NHSacheivers is that making the grade
outside of high school may be a little
tougher than they anticipated.
Because of today's faltering economy
many anticipate that the job market
may not be as open for them as it was
for their predecessors.
However, they all agreed that they
welcome the challenge.
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SUBSCRIPTION
TElEVISION

5S"':

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!!!

FREE

=========

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA SYSTEM
FROM $139.95 to $229.95
WITH YOUR EXISTING ANTENNA

ONLY $19.95

REFUNDABLE

CALL

$50.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED PLUS $22.50 PER MO.

'ilJ"n-,e,e 'd

427-3910
"ON"

munlty. He was one of the first male
members of the local League of Women
Voters and has headed Its International
relations committee.
A library volunteer, he has delivered
books to shut-ins.
He has been a marcher in the
Mothers March of Dimes campaign,
has served as a precinct delegate and
has stayed active in Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church.
Last year he served as chairman of
the reunion committee for the GMI 50th
year reunion of his class.
He retired in 1964 from Cadillac
MotorDivision.

7.v.

33666 Five Mile

LIVONIA

SALES AND INFORMATION

422-3020
CENTER

_

.~.

Diane Marie Christian,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Christian of
20464
LeXington, was
among the 158students to
complete graduation requi rem e n t sat
I nterlochen Arts Academy.
Chnstian,
a senior
academic honors student,
pursued
studies
in
clarinet and creative
writing.
The Interlochen Arts
Academy is a coeducational boarding school for
the fine arts, with an
equal
emphasis
on
academic subjects.
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Available Blazers,
Sk,rts,
Bomber
Jackets. Walking
Shorts & co-ordlnallng blouses
Sizes 4·14

$30-$104

;~~ECT FOGGER~==j
=081HO
f REE

Fogging
Insecticide

)

MOSQUITOES
• Lightweight,
portable.

1 gallon

completely

1 propane

• Propahe powered.
• Use at home, on picnics,
when camping.

$1498
tank 229
$1727

f.

Free Hemming
layaway

HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS 9-8 P.M.
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Kipfer's guest speaker
at downtown forum
James F. Kipfer, executive director of the
Mental Health Association in Michigan and a
Northville resident, was
one of the speakers at a
lunchtime public event
held May 28 at Kennedy
Plaza, Woodward at
Michigan in Downtown
Detroit.
The program
to
celebrate Mental Health
Month was held from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. to increase public awareness
about mental health.
It also featured presentations by Dr. Frank
Ochberg, director of the
Michigan Department of
Mental Health, and Dr.
Mel Ravitz, director of
the Detroit-Wayne County Community Mental
Health Board.
Representatives from
local mental health
centers and 20 other
human services agencies
were on hand to distribute
materials about their services.
"We're working to
make mental health more
visible and to present
mental
health
in a
positive way," Dr. Ravitz
explained.
He commented on the
local mental health situation. Dr. Ochberg spoke
on "Public Mental Health
Services - Meeting Current and Future Needs."
Kipfer spoke about the
relationship
between
physical and mental
health.
Governor William G.
Milliken had proclaimed
May as Mental Health
Month in Michigan.
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FREE

PICK UP AN ORTHO
LAWN & GARDEN
BOOK, TOO!
FREE
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Bedding
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30 Bags

I

In 20 Pound Bags Only

Per Store

. SA VE 5698

.

Limit 1 Bag

ORTHO

WEED-B-GON
Lawn Weed
Killer M
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• Contains 2, 4 D and MCPP
-two proven broadleaf
weed killers
• Kills dandelions and
many other broadleaf
weeds-roots and all-
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SAVE 5179
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100% Reduced Chaise

$10995
includes vinyl/cotton cushion

Good Thru
Father's Day
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DIAZINON
GRANULES
• Simple, spronkle
application
• Stops ants
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VEGETATION KILLE
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to 1 yr
• Greal for walks, patIos.
driveways, fence rows

• Kills Mosquitos
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Linl{ burglaries
A series of apparently connected
breaking and enterings were reported
at various Silver Springs residences
during the last week of May, township
police said.
The first incident occurred sometime
between May 23 and May 26, police
said.
Items taken were $50 in cash, a
Panasonic five-inch portable television
valUed at $114and a case of beer valued
at $12,police report.
There were no signs of forced entry at
either the entrance door, the glass door
wall or the master bedroom window,
police report. The second floor apartment had been locked.
Another Silver Springs residence was
broken into between May ?:l and 29,
township police said.
A Sony CFS-45 portable AM/FM
cassette player valued at $92.56 and an
Alnisonic LC223 calculator valued at
S40 were stolen from the apartment,
police said.
The calculator was found later in a
bedroom of a vacant Silver Springs
apartment May 29, police said.
There were no signs of forced entry,
but the owner couldn't remember if the
patio door wall was locked, police
report.

Also May 28, another apartment was
broken into at a Silver Springs
residence, township police said.
Items stolen were an AM/FM clock
radio, two bottles of whiskey, two bottles of wine, a silver lighter, 17 cans of
beer, and seven cans of soda pop, police
said.
There were no signs of forced entry
and all of the.doors were locked when
the owner got home, police report.
Police believe a master key was being used in all of the breaking and
entermg cases. Police said they have
suspects and most of the stolen items
have been found. The investigation is
continuing.
The driver's side door window of a
1980 Oldsmobile Cutlass Coupe was
shattered May 30, township police said.
Damage was estimated at $150.
The owner of the car said she was
waiting at the traffic light on Eight Mile
at Silver Springs when the driver's side
door window suddenly shattered, police
said.
A witness at the scene who was in a
car directly behind with his window
open, said he heard what he believes
was an air gun just before the window
shattered, police said.
There are no suspects and the case is
open, police said.

GIFT
IDEAS for

A 1979 orange-and-white Jacobsen
rotary lawnmower valued at $350 was
reported stolen from the garage of a
Banbury residence May 30, township
police report.
The owner said the lawnmower was
stolen from inside the garage possibly
between 9-11 p.m. May 30, but is not
sure of the exact time, police said.
The owner said the garage door was
shut, but not locked, police said.
Police have no suspects and the case
is open.
Items totaling an estimated $408 were
stolen from a Quail Ridge subdivision
construction site between May 29 and
30, township police report.
Two 75-foot %-inch chains valued at
$228 with two red Lebus binders attached, valued at $50, were taken from a flat
bed trailer. Also taken were a 12-volt
Continental black lead batteries and
two Master padlocks valued at $10.
Police said unknown persons cut off
four padlocks from a P IH crane and
stole the battery. The other items were
stolen from the flat bed trailer at the
same construction site. Police believe a
bolt cutter was used.
There are no suspects and the case is
open.
A 12-foot Sunflower sailboat was
damaged according to a Malvern Court
residence between May 30 and 31,
township police report.
A wooden crossbar standard was
damaged and a hole in the hull was
found. Damage was placed at $50 each,
police said.
The owner said the boat was tied at
the shoreline at the rear of his
residence between the above dates. He
said the boat was found on the other
side of the lake, police said.
The owner said the crossbar had been
pulled out and a hole made in the bottom of the hull near the stern, police
report.
Police have no suspects.
Two cases of stolen hubcaps were
reported to township police.
Four wire wheel chrome hubcaps
valued at $500 were stolen from a 1981
Mercury
Colony Station
wagon
sometime June 2, township police said.
The owner said the car was parked in
a lot on Seven Mile between 7:30 and
9:30 p.m., police said. Unknown
suspects took the hubcaps. No one was
seen near the vehicle and the owner
said he has had no problems in his
neighborhood, police said.
This is the second time the owner has
had wire wheel hubcaps stolen from his
car. The first theft was in February,
pollce said.
There are no suspects and the case is
open.
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Call us now for an appointment

Countryside Landscaping, Inc.
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Northville, Michigan
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CJimta~Pools

Unlimited
Vacation!
Very Special Prices On All Models.
Vacalton all summer in your
own Fanta Sea Pool. WIth
the cost 01 gas and travel
going up it's becoming
"The New Amencan Life
Style:' And you can alford
it. All models are now on
SUN.11 to 4
sale.
SAT.10 10 5
SEEOUR~ULLSIZEMODEL MON.to FRI. 10 to 8
ONDISPLAY
INHOWELL

• Redwood

decks & rallmgs

• BUIlt around a ton of steel
• Osmose K 33 wood
lr .."lment
• Heavy duly 20 ga. Imer
•

'. mch water walls
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PIETILA

BROS.

2549 E. Grand River - HOWEll
517·548-3782
30735 Grand River In Farmington
313.478-4978

..

POOLS
rr=Qi1
A POOL

MEMBER~
NATIONAL"--'
SWIMMING
POOL
INSTiTUTE

for Every Budget
Above& In Ground
completehneof
PoolChemicals

6efyour

Il;ctilres back

tomorrow
orgetfhem
FREE!

Items totaling $150were stolen from a
1975Triumph Spitfire between May 23
and 26, township police report.
The owner said the car was being
shipped to his Georgia address when it
broke down on Six Mile between Ridge
and Napier, police said.
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The Quick-As-A-Fox
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Guarantee

Brrng your roll of 110 126. or 35mm color prrnt roll film (fullframe
C-41 process only) for developing and pnnllng to a Fox Photo retail
store. Monday through Thursday before the afternoon pick-up
(Check your fnendly Fox store for exact time) Your p,cIures willbe
ready after Ihe last delivery Ihe next day excluding holidays It not
your order ISFREE I

Plus,

BOH

And we'll give him

SERVICES:

• Custom Designs
• Quality Nursery Stock
• Retaining Walls
• Patios and Decks
• Sad
• FREE Estimates
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR

Four wire wheel covers valued at $300
were stolen from a 1979Mercury Capri
Coupe June 3, township police said.
The car was parked in a lot on Seven
Mile. The owner said the hUbcaps were
stolen while he was working inside Northville Charlie's and he didn't see
anyone, police said.
There are no suspects.
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Give him the STIHL Saw
he's always wanted

Recllna-Way'wallrecliner
Theullimaleapproachto lolal
comfortandrelaxaliOn
ferall
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Police Blotter

Items totaling $194were stolen from a
Silver Springs residence when the
apartment was broken into between
4:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. May 28, police
report.
A 12-inch silver stainless steel serving tray worth $50, a Panasonic AMIFM cassette radio worth $140and silver
coins totaling $4 were taken, police
said.
The owner told police he left the
apartment at 2:30 p.m. after locking all
of the doors, police said.
A roommate returned at 9 p.m. and
all the doors were locked. The property
was noticed missing about two hours
later, police said.
There was no evidence of any
tampering with any of the doors or windows, police said.

DEXTER "LEATHER"
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you can now choose your photo finish.
Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen
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- File & Handle
~Bucking Wedge
- 8 oz. STIHL oil
- Firewood Booklet
- Double wall carrying case
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FURNITURE SALES

240 NORTH MAIN STREET NEXT TO KROGER'S
· ';~ear 1-96& 1.275
PLYMOUTH 0459-1300
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NOW

$28995

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth • 453-6250
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10 Convenient Area Locations
To Serve You!
PLYMOUTH
PITTSFIELD
TOWNSHIP
·Colony Park SIC
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BIRMINGHAM
REDFORD
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INKSTER
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-30209 Cherry Hili
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SOUTHFIELD
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- 8438 Telegraph Rd
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~Our opinions

. A page for your expressions and ours

Off the record
By Kevin Wilson
Ya got trouble, and that starts with T and that rhymes with C
and that stands for ...

Elected by live percent
Keeping tabs on how an election is progressing
can be
depressing.
Monday, it was apparent early that turnout was going to be
light in the election for Northville
and Schoolcraft board members.
With no competition
for a fouryear post and two running for an
unexpired one-year term on the
Northville Board of Education,
and no local residents running for
the two Schoolcraft
Board of
· Trustee seats, it already
was
clear there was little interest.
At 1: 30 p.m. 33 votes had been
cast from 2,099 registered voters
in Precinct 6. At 2:30 p.m. 14 had
voted from a total of 2,139 in
Precinct 5, and in Precinct 1 with
2,428 registered
46 ballots had
been voted.
When the polls closed at 8
only 758 of the district's
14,287 registered
voters - little
, more than five percent - elected
· the board members who will be
· determining school policies in the
p.m.

future. These are the policies
which have been under heavy attack. In the millage election only
a fifth of the voters turned out to
defeat the renewal. Why?
Perhaps
it's
easier
to
criticize than to dedicate oneself
to a payless and at best thankless
service. Perhaps elections are too
low-key. City Manager
Steven
Walters observed
his memory
was jolted with a reminder
in
front of Amerman School. He suggested that each voting place
should have reminder signs. Better yet, why not have posters in
stores and on city signs?
Good idea, but not the answer
by any means. League of Women
Voters and newspaper
staffers
last week reviewed
and gave
qualifications
for all candidates
for both
Northville's
and
Schoolcraft's
boards. There was
no reason not to be informed.
We really don't
cause of voter apathy.

know

Coin-operatt!d amusement devices?
Like a music man robbed of rhythm and rhyme, township
building inspector Troy Milligan has been blowing the
regulatory trombone for township planners and trustees.
To be fair, Milligan calls the trouble pinball, and that starts
with P (but is still one syllable too long). And he's not suggesting that the township do anything specific, just give him
some guidelines.
But with any regulation of what Milligan calls, oldfashionedly, "pinball parlors" will come the modern language
of law - the aforementioned Coin-Operated Amusement Device
(herinafter referred to facetiously as the COAD).
For Northville Township the arcade is not yet t!'ouble with a
capital T, so it might be good idea to be prepared.
But I've been this route before, thank you, in a previous life
covering Ypsilanti City Council, and want no part of what could
ensue once the drum starts beating.
If you think COADis talking in code, just wait until what happens if the lawyers are allowed to start fast-talking this thing.
The township planning consultant already came up with COAD.
It is a term coined (so to speak) by lawyers, for lav/yers. It
provides a definition of arcade games at once both more
specific and more general than the word pinball.
Pinball, friends, has been swallowed by its succesor - the
now ubiquitous electronic game, exemplified by Space Invaders
and Asteroids.
And those games just ain't pinball folk - they're COADs.
And that starts with C and that rhymes with T and that stands
for trouble, right here in Northville Township (rhythm and
rhyme are the antithesis of regulatory talk, you may note)
Trouble? Yes friends, you see what happened in Ypsilanti was
the arcades attracted the criminal element, particularly the
juvenile criminal element.
We're talking hanging out here, friends. Smoking, beer, boys
fighting, girls flirting. And worse.
So the city in its wisdom elected to control the location of the
arcades, set a curfew booting out the upderage in the early
evening and, not incidentally, LICENSE arcades as "a means
to maintain control."
Not to mention pocketing a little of the action for their own
police operations.
Licensing brought on all kinds of new legalese. Someone, for
instance, had to define just what it was they were licensing.
COADs, individually? Arcades? Who should we keep out? The

Photographic Sketche~a .
By JIM GALBRAITH

This is a college-oriented
~class with 65 percent indicating
~they plan to continue their educa: tion at colleges and universities
: this fall. This reflects well on the
: district - and parents
of the
: graduates.
:

As did school administrators
at the honors
assembly
last
,Thursday,
we, too, congratulate
: parents of these 355 graduates.
: Often, students rightly comment,
· "We did it - we studied and
· worked."
True;
but so have
, parents. For a dozen years (more
if these graduates
were bundled
; up and taken to nursery school,
; first) they have transported them
, to the library, to school games, to
play rehearsals - and have given
, up their own evenings after work
: to attend those games, plays, con: ferences and programs.
>

I

·
The correct wording at com: mencement
is that students are

graduated. They do not graduate
themselves,
as one young letter
writer says this week. Because
there are occasions that one cannot go back and live over, we
would like to address two comments to the letter writer, obviously a bright young person
who can express herself-himself
well. We are concerned, however,
at the feelings of frustration and,
yes, selfishness that come across.
The first comment is one that
a professor
of ours made at
University of Michigan. When he
asked how many stUdents were
earning their own way, many
hands rather proudly were raised. Then, he asked, how many
were doing so without encouragement from home? The hands
went down. "The only student
who is doing it on his own," he
told the class firmly, "is the person who is without that great encouragement. "
That brings us to the second
comment, one of a philosopher,
that states, "The only person who
thinks you are better than you are
is your mother."
Presumably,
fathers are more realistic - but
not much.
As you are about to be
graduated, members of the Class
of 1981, please consider those who
think you are so great. And,
remember,
you can't go back to
do it over later. Most regrets,
your parents know, are for things
not done.

.-------------:t.~
JACK

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

the

Congratulations with a request
Congratulations
are in order
for the 1981 Northville
High
School Class. Three hundred and
· fifty-five students will be receiv'ing their diplomas this Friday
night. Of that number 125 will be
: entitled to wear the gold tassels
:that
signify
they
are being
:graduated with honors - having
· achieved
at least a 3.0 (B)
· average during their high school
:years.
Most of these
honor
'students also received Michigan
,Competitive Award citations, as
;did 37 others.

high school "bad element" or Eastern Michigan University's
Co-Eds playing the COADs?
Since there are arcades and then there are COADslurking in
all kinds of places - bars (do they need an entertainment per-~
mit?), pizza parlors, grocery stores, drug stores - things got a
little complex.
Ypsilanti decided to call an arcade anything with more than
six COADs(that's the number that comes to mind, they proposed everything from two to 10), set license fees by the number of
machines in a location and so forth.
It ran to many pages and several drafts and frankly, the
whole big parade was a mess to create. And then there were the
76 trombones who thought they were in front.
Ypsilanti's ordinance was first an idea by the arcade
operators themselves - those who were well-behaved wanted~
rid of the bad element allowed to hang out at other arcades.
When they saw what had been wrought, however, they found
it a problem, and that starts with P and rhymes with...well, you
get the idea.
See, they didn't want any talking in COAD,they just wanted a
curfew and rules that would allow them to toss punks out if they
got to be trouble. It ended up with license fees, limited Sunday
hours, closing times (simply because some bars have COADs),
etc.
Most modern arcade operators are concerned about kids
"hanging out" because they have other customers lined up to~
drop silver into a COADand watch the screen do tricks. Anyone
who hasn't been treated to television pictures of Wall Street
lawyers or Washington lobbyists lined up like pigs at a trough to
play COADs has my admiration for never watching the boob
tube.
With customers in three-piece suits, there is plenty of self-:
interest in avoiding trouble, even the kind with a lower-case'
"t."
,
Milligan does need guidelines. Free rein for COADscan lead
to an increase in the number of police calls. People who wish to«
shop or eat in peace, who bought homes in the township for the
quiet, who don't get fired up about whirring and buzzing,
flashing lights and falling coins, don't need the grief.
.
But as officials go about trying to control arcades (state laws
are such that you just can't ban the things entirely) I hope they
keep attuned to reality.
. ,.
A zoning restriction keeping the operations well away fron;.
residential areas might be in order. But when lawyers start
talking in COAD,think twice before you buy the band.

Big League Kitty

Tom McGuire of Guernsey Farms Dairy
at the border of Northville and Novi has a
beauty of a Father's Day promotion coming
up - one that is sure to trigger some
nostalgic recollections of the past.
Besides open house tours of the dairy one of a dwindling few remaining in the
metropolitan area, free ice cream cones for
dads, and reduced prices on chicken dinners, ~
free horse-drawn wagon rides will be offered
on the premises.
Not just an ordinary horse and wagon,
mind you, but a reconditioned milk wagon -:
the kind that made the rounds on streets
when I was a kid.
"There aren't many of them around
anymore, even for show," says owner Zina
Bolgos of Northfield Township, retired owner
of the Bolgos Dairy near Ann Arbor that went.
out of existence in 1976 after 75 years o( 0;:business.
"Before selling our farm and dairy, }searched everywhere for one, and all of our
salesmen were out looking, too. We never used them in our business because we were too
far from town. We relied on Model T Fords to
deliver our milk."
Finally, Zina found a wagon "rotting
away" in Montreal. "It needed a lot of work,"
he remembers, "but it had been used right up ~
to 1964 - long after most other wagons had been replaced by trucks. "
Milk wagons were "city" vehicles. They
seldom went into the suburbs. Barns housing
the horses generally were located adjacent to
the dairies in town. The earliest wagons the ones I can remember - had steel rim
wheels. Later as streets became paved these
wheels were replaced by rubber tires.
For city kids growing up in the Twenties
and Thirties, milk wagons, ice wagons, and ~
the wagons carrying implements for plowing
garden plots, were big attractions. They gav~
kids an opportunity to pet horses or to snitcl!
chunks of ice.
Although reins controlling the horse were
strung through a front window to the milk
wagon's covered Interior, I cannot recall the
milkman ever using them. The horse kitew
the route as well as the milkman. And, ~t
seemed, the wagon stopped whenever' Ui~
animal spotted empty milk bottles on a poren .,
step.
;.

-
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Cable work
cuts sprinkler

School millage debate heating up
millage vote does not pass, a great
proximate the favorable class si7.escurnumber of teachers will be pinkrently enjoyed in the school system,
while reducng costs in areas less cen- slipped. This in itself is terrible, but
tral to the educational program. The there is an even worse side.
The teachers that will be laid off are
proposed reductions. would decrease
not necessarily the poor teachers. The
the millage requirements by approxbasis for the layoffs is seniority or
Imately 2.5mills. This recommendation
Included closing one school in 1981/82 as tenure.
I think this practice is ridiculous.
a trade off against further teacher
How can a really good teacher make a
reductions.
life for themself when every time there
As soon as the Citizens Advisory
is a layoff they are the first to go? How
Committee report was delivered,
several members of the school board can a teacher gain the seniority he or
began explaining why a school closing she needs when they are always the
was not possible! The prime reason ad- first to be cut? I think it's time that
vanced was the negative emotional im- layoffs be judged on the ability of a
pact on the parents of the children af- teacher and not on how long they have
fected. What has been ignored to date taught at a school.
Sincerely,
by both the school board members and
Robert Smith
even some of the citizens committee
members is the fact that 70 percent of te
To the Editor:
registered voters do not have children
As a member of Northville High
in the Northville school system.
School, I have been wondering and wor- To the Editor:
If the board desires a millage apWhen will the Northville School proval on July 28th, then they must
~ing
about the outcome of the July 28
Board wake up to reality? The Norschool millage election.
serously consider taking responsible
To the Editor:
I feel it is my responsibility, as is thville School Board has received the
actions like closing underutilized
Northville Newcomers has just comother Northville
students, to do final report from the Citizens Advisory
facilities. It is only through this type of
pleted a very successful year and that
everything possible to get the people of Committee. This report included the
action that the board has any chance of
success is partly due to the generous
Northville's support for the passage of results of a detailed community survey,
convincing the "other 70 percent" that
merchants of the Northville area.
numerous
recommendations
from
the
they are responding
to current
the millage.
Thank you to the businesses who
If the millage does not pass, I believe quality of education committee, and a economic conditions in a prudent mangraciously hosted or spoke to our Init wili have a great effect on our learn- cost reduction/millage recommendaner. certainly it is better to endure
terest groups. Also thanks to luncheon
some inconvenience due to one school
ing ability and extra-curricular
ac- tion.
speakers, the Mill Race Village for
The community survey indicated that
tivities such as sports, field trips, clubs
closing than to suffer thrugh the
opening the facility to our membership
responsible fiscal restraint must be catastrophic effects of the severely
and organizations.
in October and April, and to The Norreduced school program currently
•
The classroom sizes would be in- demonstrated by the school board in
thville Record for excellent coverage
creased up to nearly 60 kids, which any future millage requests. Educafunded for 1981/82.
Sincerely, through the year.
would mean less attention towards each tional quality in the Northville schools
The door prizes
donated
by
Gene
Smith
was
perceived
to
be
better
than
student. And without such things as
Northville-Novi merchants were an adsports and organizations, school spirit average. The proposed cost reduction
ded feature at each monthly Ladies
will decrease, which will result in a lack items were specifically designed to apDay event. We encourage you to
patronize these generous local merchants:
All for Learning, Andy's Meat Hut,
To thE'Editor:
I am a graduating senior at Nor- Bedspread Place, Bookstop, Book Stall,
thville High School and to my dismay I Brookside Hardware, Brown Drugs,
am witnessing what should be an ex- Canterbury Cleaners, Cap 'n Cork,
Carol's Dog Grooming, Carolyn Dunciting and memorable experience turn
into a battle of wills between the Class phy Studio, Connie's Corner Stitchery,
Del's Department Store, Del's Shoes,
of '81 and their parents.
Idealistically, graduation is for the Donna and Lou's Florist.
Fact & Fiction Book Store, Fifth
graduates. Having gone through 12
By CHRIS JOHNSON
years of studying, working for grades, Avenue Hair Bending Team, Fisher's
SchoolBoard President
and striving to readch our goals, this is Sporting Goods, IV Season, Fox
Gail's Gallery,
our reward. Naturally, it follows that Studios, Freydl's,
George's Coiffures, Genitti's, Gifts by
this
should
be
our
event.
The major concern of the board was
When the board of education ordered
Realistically, however, graduation is Marison, Gitfiddier, Good Time Party
cuts' for the 1981-1982 school year that such a shortage did not occur
Store, Greene's Home Center, Hair Afnot
for the graduates, but for their
budget, there was one item which did again. The board directed the adparents. These parents seem to feel fair, Hair Haus, Hook's Jewelry.
• not attract too much attention. The ministration to devise a method of planLittle People Shoppe, Long's Bath
that every ceremony, convocation, and
ned textbook replacement.
item was planned reserve specifically
Shop,Mane Objective, Maria's Bakery,
any
other
occurrence
vaguely
related
After a complete inventory and makset aside for textbooks.
to graduation requires mandatory at- Marquis Theatre, Michel's Jewelry,
..In a budget that was reduced so ing an evaluation of current and future
Natural i, Northville Camera, Nortendance or participation by their child.
drastically, such a cut cannot be avoid- needs, the administration presented the
I, myself, fail to understand the logic thville Gallery of Flowers, Northville
board
with
a
five
year
plan
of
textbook
ed. I think it might be helpful to review
Meats, Northville
Pharmacy, Nordisplayed by this train of thought.
t!te history of this item so that you can replacement and evaluation. That plan
thville Station, Novi Floor Covering,
Through
my
observance
of
this
jUdge what kind of effects it will have took into account the current inventory
OneTen West Salon, O'Sheehan's.
as well as the books reqUired in the parental phenomena, mother and
when it is no longer funded.
Paul's Produce, Positively Main
father often come forward with this
When I first became a member of the years ahead.
Street, Racquet Connection, Random
plea: "Don't ruin this for us." Or, "How
A
plan,
however
good
it
may
be,
is
board in 1976, a millage increase had
could you do this to us, after we've House Interiors, Red Onion Restaurant,
Ojust passed. One of the issues in that useless unless the plan is adopted and
Rite Carpet Company, Sentry Hardworked
so hard?"
election was the inability or failure of funded. The administration also costed
ware, Snow Hardware, Suzette Hair
Have
parents
stopped
to
think
that
the board to provide enough textbooks out the plan and determined the amount
Tenpenny Interiors,
The
this is our graduation and they might be Stylist,
for students. The rallying point became of money that would be needed to buy
Printed Word, Town Square Gifts,
ruining it for us? We're the ones staying
the
books
when
they
were
needed.
The
having a textbook for each student so
up nights studying for finals, how could Village Needlepoint Shop, Weisman
that each student would be able to take board adopted this approach.
they do this to us after we've worked so Cleaners, West End Lamps, Wind &
Separate accounts were specifically
work home.
Iron Salon and Zareh's Coiffures.
During my first year on the board, created and maintained so that the' hard%
Thank you all for your kind support
Parents of the Class of '81, listen for
district
could
set
aside
the
money
which
the district made many new purchases
on our behalf.
just
a
minute.
Please
don't
push.
It's
of textbooks, but students and their would be needed for future textbook
Anyone interested in joining Norbeen a long difficult climb and the
parents were correct when they pointed purchases. This was the first time the
thville Newcomers please contact Ellen
slightest
nudge
might
cause
a
district was planning five years in adout to the board that many classes still
Van Noord at 348-8726 or watch this
disastrous fall .
• lack the required textbooks. These con- vance for this important area.
Signed, newspaper for information regarding
This
plan
is
always
examined
each
cerns were still being pointed out durthe membership
coffee early in
A clinging graduate
year and revised to include the next
ing my secondyear on the board.
September.
coming five years. The board conFor that reason, the board specificalSincerely,
ly earmarked money from the June 1978 sidered this to be a significant step forBarbara Weix
ward
to
simply
reacting
to
a
crisis
when
millage election for textbooks. For the
Ladies Day
To the Editor:
first time since I had been on the board the books were not in the classrooms.
~"air
'80-81
As you probably know, if the July 28
It is ironic that this cut will place the
the district had adequate textbooks to
provide each student his or her own district back in the same situation it
faced only a few short years ago.
book.

ero the Editor:
Concerned citizens in Northville interested in our present school millage
situation are invited to attend a
meeting (Wednesday, June 10 at 7:30
p.m.> of the Northville Citizens Advisory Committee in the board of
education conference room.
Participants are needed to help the
Public Relations Subcommittee in their
effort to inform Northville residents of
the present millage ramifications and
• cuture board plans. Citizens unable to
attend who wish to help may contact
Nancy Stitle (348-1123) for further information.
Thank you
Nancy Stitle

of motivation and enthusiasm fo'r
school. Other cuts will be in transportation and the closing of two elementary
and one junior high school, resulting in
shortened school days. Plus an expected 30 percent layoff of the school
personnel at all levels would only increase our unemployment rate.
We, the students have done nothing to
deserve this, yet we are the ones who
will suffer.
The school board is preparing a new
amount of millage for the next, and
hopefully last election. To those Northville people who did vote no on April
4, I am urging you to reconsider your
vote for the next election.
Sincerely,
Libby Dietrich
Concerned Northville Student

Newcomers say thanks

A graduate's plea

Getting Down
to Brass Tacks

THE NORTHVILLE

t=-=lC

To the Editor:
(Copy of letter sent to
Omnicom of Michigan,
NorthvillE' Township and
Fred Greenspan Development Corporation.)
I would like to bring the
following to your attention:
A few weeks ago, Omnicom installed cable in
the utility right-of-way in
the Northville
Colony
Estates subdivision. In
line with their requests, I
staked out three portions
of my sprinkler system
that their cable would
have to cross.
Omnicom avoided two
and cut one. I personally
called Mr. Pat Cavanagh
of Omnicom to inform
him of the situation and
Mr. Cavanagh stated that
their repair crew would
be in touch with me·
During the ensuing
weeks, Mr. Cavanagh and
I exchanged phone calls
and also had a few conversations concerning the
as yet unrepaired
sprinkler system line. I
had not yet been contacted by their repair
crew.
I called Omnicom agan
on May 21, 1981, prior to
the Memorial
Day
weekend
and left
a
message again no
return call. Anticipating
a warm weekend and faced with having to water
my lawn, I did what Omnicom most likely expected me to do - I
repaired it myself. I
guess the old adage is
true if you want
something done correct
and soon, you must do it
yourself.
By copy of this letter to
Omnicom,
I am requesting remuneration of
$20 from Omnicom for the
materials and time involved in my repairing
and cleaning-out my clogged sprinkler system.
Richard P. Smolek
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SATELLITE TELEVISION
DIRECT TO YOUR HOME
UPTO 50 CHANNELS
.._~
~

Sports • Shows
Movies • And More

:
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Now you can have your own
sat,:lIite TV earth station installed In your own backyard. Also
can be installed in apartments,
condominiums, offices. clubs.
etc. Anywhere in Michigan
Call or Write for Information
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VIDEO
LINK COMMUNICATIONS

21711 W.l0 Mile, Suite 122 Southfield,

CO.

MI 48075
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P,ck up & Drop off
SUMMER HOURS
OPEN TUES & THURS

No Appomtment Necessary

We're located

In

Canton TownshIp

CALL

453-6172

Ask for Donna

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Aqah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

Ierome FlllCk, M.D.
DonnaOpie, M.D.

Iohn Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, D.D.S., P.C.

Mark Anqelocci, D.D.S.. Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
471-0345

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Ianel Chapman, M.D.

lames Livermore, M.D.
478-8044

lamesCrowl. M.D.

ALLERGY

Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.
478-8044

Choose able teachers

LABORATORY

AND X-RAY

471-0300

Garden club corrects writer

•

WhyPre-Plan
Your FuneralNow?
Here's Why-

•

FREEZE FUNERAL COSTS FOREVER
Funeral charges are frozen and guaranteed at_
TODAY'S prices. Protects against tomorrow's higher
Prices.

Guard against over·spending. Specify only what you
wish to spend.

GET PEACE-OF-MIND
You don't have to pre·plan your funeral-but It's a
good feeling knowing it's done and your family won't
have to worry.

WILL

r~
r
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•

FUNERAL
HOMES

•

REDFORD. 2S450 Plymouth' 48239

...

L1Vor-IA.37000SocMoIeRoad.48152

James H Wdl
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937-3670

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATESFROM CITIZENS

------------------. Wewantlo
~nowmore
• about your
• IlIA.... ·
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Nome

--~::------Address
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Greenhouse
and
SPARR'§..
Flower
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Shop

we've d,scovered that non·smok",s stand out
from the crowd Th~rswhywe'reoffe"ng~
10%
dIscount for non.smoklng homl"Own",s
All you h~VNodotoqu~"fy(orthed,scount
,s
ve"fy th~l no r('Slden! of your hOUSl'hold h~s
smoked (or the p.1st ye~r, and your Colrzens
homeowners premiums WIll be reduced by
10% II's th~t s,mple
SlOP In and \el', or c~1I your loc~1 Cotlzens
IIgpnt today He'~ got all the dct~lls on the 10%
dIscount (or non·sm, konghoml"Owners

The CItI,.ns 10% Non.Smo/llng
Homeown ... D/scounf
-for Mo .. thoro Just tit. H.oIt1t of H.

~~A~

V

GODOARO-TALMAY
AGENCY, INC.

~

624-4544

363~7155

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS: Mon.-FrI.lIl.m.-Noon;

-;;:::-:--------

The Northville Branch
of the Woman's National
Farm
and Garden
Association has donated
$1,000 for the purpose of
improving two landscape
areas at the high school.
She questioned the use
June Lafferty
of funds for landscaping
Northville Branch
around the high school.
President

eye on how hOUSl'hoid fires gct st~"ed_ And

624-1531
. Smd for FREE Booklet

•

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...
For sever~1ye~rs now, C,lrzens lnsur~nce Com
p.1ny of Ame"ca has bl'en kl'epong a w~lchful

SAVE-AS YOU SPECIFY

•

To the Editor:
I would like to respond
to one item that Melissa
McDaniel questioned in
last week's letters to the
editor.

1 p.m.-5 p.m.
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LARGE
GERANIUMS
In 10" POTS
SPECIMEN

....

PLANTS
ONLY

Top quality Geraniums
in 4" Clay Pots

PN·1B

$149 ea.

Marigolds & Petunias

$5.69 Flat 69

... ,'.'

¢

Pack

We Grow our own .0 il.
fresher and better for you

9-8 Mon.-Sat.
10-6 Sun.

42510 JOY RD.
PLYMOUTH

. PII(·ftAII

$499

,
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED AND
REFUSE ORDINANCE
TO: All owners. occupants

or possessors

of subdivided

lands or

lots:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Ordinance No.
75-72 as amended of the City of Novi, all noxious weeds, or other
weeds, grass, brush or deleterious, unhealthful growths exceeding a
height of twelve (12) inches, or any refuse or debris growing, standing
or lying upon any property in the City of Novi, shall be cut down.
destroyed or removed as the case may be, at least twice in each year,
once during the last half of the month of May and again during the last
half of July of each year and as muc.h oftener as may be necessary.
In the event the owner or occupant, or any person or persons,
agent, firm or corporation having control or management of any subdivided land In any subdivision in which buildings have been erected
on 60% of the lots included in that subdivision and where such subdivision has a zoning classification that is "residential"
and which requires a minimum lot area of less than 30,000 square feet, or the
owners or occupants, or any person or persons, agent, firm or corporation having cOl'\trol or management of any property regardless of
zoning classification, which abuts or is adjacent to the aforementioned subdivisions for a depth of 100 feet, or the owners or occupants, or
person or persons, agent. firm or corporation, having control or
management of any property, regardless of zoning classification,
which abuts or Is adjacent to any developed public park or any
developed school or college grounds, whether public. private or
parochial for a depth of one hundred (100) feet, or the owners or occupants or persons, agent, firm or corporation having control or
management of any lots, regardless of zoning classification, along all
Improved streets In common usage for a depth of 50 feet or the depth
of the lots, whichever is less, shall fall, refuse or neglect to comply
with the above mentioned ordinance. the City shall cause said weeds,
grass, brush, deleterious, unhealthful growths, rubbish or debris to
be cut down, destroyed or removed. Provided, further, that any lands
which are situated within the flood plains of any natural streams or
water courses, or any area between the lower or upper banks of such
streams or water courses shall be exempted from the provisions of
this ordinance. The expense Incurred by the City In the cutting,
destruction or removal of same together with a ten (10) percent administrative charge will be levied and c.ollected against such property
In the manner provided by law.
Failure to comply with the requirements set forth In Ordinance
No. 75-72, as amended may also result In the prosecution for same,
and liability to the extent of the penalty therein provided.
Edward Smladak
Director of Public Works
City of Novi

-
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County charter in final weel~of preparation
Major renovations of the beleaguered
Wayne County government may be on
the way, if voters approve one of the
home rule charters nearing completion
now.
The Wayne County Charter Commis·
sion, created by the electorate last
August, is less than one week away
from completion of the document its
members were elected to draft in
November.
The fmal draft to be submitted to the
governor's oHice June 16 includes both
the county executive
alternatives
demanded
by the law, and strict
budgetary restrictions
demanded by
citizens who addressed the commission

over the past SIX months
Review by the governor's orrice and
the state attorney general is expected
to verify the legality of the charter's
prOVisions.
Unless
some unexpected
legal
hangup IS encountered the two charters
likely Will be !>ubmitted for voter ap·
provalm November. They are identical
except for one article specifying the
method for selection of a county executive ofC1cer(CEO).
The CEO would be elected at large on
a partisan basis to a four-year term
under one alternative, while the other
would have the CEO appointed by the
county board of commissioners.

Voters will have a choice of approving both alternatives, denying both, or
picking one over the other. If both win
majorities, the one with the most votes
will be adopted. If neither gains majority support, county government will can·
tinue as it is presently constructed
Major revisions include reduction in
the size of the county board from 27 to
15 members, (a new board to be elected
in 1982, from new districts apportioned
according to the 1980 census), strict
budgeting and accounting procedures,
and the CEO.
The major power vested in the new
executive branch is thrOUgh appoint·
ments and budgetary control. An entire

article of the 33-page document is
devoted to control of county finances,
and the CEO is given limited authority
to completely
reorganize
county
government.
A checks· and-balances
system is
organized between the commission and
the CEO. The executive has veto power
over board actions, while the board can
override the veto by 2/3 vote.
The weak administrative
powers
granted the current county commission
would be completely stripped away.
and somewhat stronger authority given
the CEO.

,

Services held for Judith Wood
services for Judith Ann Wood, 45, of 43641 Nine
Mile Road, Northville, were at 11 a.m. Monday,
June 8 at Casterlme Funeral Home. Presidmg was
the Reverend Austin Denny of Livonia Christian
Church, of which Mrs. Wood was a member.

Wood is survived by her seven children, six sons
and one daughter; Denny of Salem, Mark of Fort
Hood, Texas, Joel and Collette at home, Larry Jr.
of Oregon, Robert of Ypsilanti and Charles of
Florida. One grandchild, Erick, also survives her.
Mrs. Wood also left brother William L. Walker,
Jr. of Brighton; and sisters Mrs. Bonnie Pardy of
Grand Ledge, Mrs. Sherry Royal of Brighton, and
Mrs. Melody Crawford of Florida.
Internment was at Michigan Memorial Park in
Flat Rock. 'rhe family suggests that memorials be
made to the church or the Cancer Foundation.

Born June 29, 1935 in Indiana to William and Betty (White) Walker, Mrs. Wood died June 4 at
Botsford General Hospital, Farmington, follOWing
an eight-month illness. Her parents,
now of
Brighton, survive her, as does her husband Larry.
Mrs. Wood lived in the Northville-Novi area 28
years as a housewife and school bus driver for Northville Public Schools.
In addition to her husband and parents, Mrs.

Jeanette M. Peterson,
41, of Northville
Township was arraigned
in Wayne County Circuit
Court June 2 on charges
of second degree murder
and comrr,ission
of a
felony with a firearm in
the shooting death of
Yusuf Karriem May 11.
Bond was reduced to
$10,000, 10 percent of the
original bond, which had
already been reduced to
$30,000. Township Detective Sergeant
Phillip
Presnell said he expects
the case to go to trial
some time during the
month of August.
Karriem was found in a
parking lot of the Swan
Harbour Apartment complex on Seven
Mile,
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mistakenly taken to Nor·
thville State Hospital,
where he died. Subsequent discovery
of a
bu)Jet wound,
and a
search
of Peterson's
apartment,
led to issuance of a warrant for
her arrest.
Peterson turned herself
over to township police,
accompanied by her attorney, May 15. FollOWing
local examination
she
was handed
over
to
Wayne County Circuit
Court and held in Wayne
County Jail. Presnell did
not know if she had posted
bond, and jail officials
were not prepared to respond to inquiry before
press time.

Arson trial adjourned

LEAN GROUND

PARTYTRAYS $300
For Any Occasion

357 Rogers at Fairbrook
Northville

Join the Celebration
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Help Neil Brown, Bill Asher and Richard Asher
celebrate 30 years serving Northville!
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ASHER'S

Trial of an Ypsilanti
man on arson charges in
connection
with
a
Christmas Day fire at
Swan Harbour
apartments, slated to begin
May 28, was adjourned
until July 30 because the
man had not secured an
attorney.
Michael Collins, 23, of
Ypsilanti, is charged with
the burning of an occupied dwelling in the fire
that
consumed
four
apartments in the Seven
Mile Road
complex
December 25.
Damages in the fire are
estimated at more than
$300,000.Collins reportedly was seen leaving a
first-floor apartment immediately prior to the
first sighting of flames
and smoke.

FREE Gifts for
the Kids, too!

Be Sure and Register for a
FREE 19" Panasonic
Color TV
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A night to honor excellence
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It was a night for honoring "Uniqueness."
La~l Thursday
163 seniors
and
several
underclasc;men
received
recognitIOn at the annual honors program at NorthVIlle HIgh School
Dr George Aune, principal, offered
congratulatlons to students and also to
tnelr parents "who have worked and
nutured (the students)."
Supenntendent
Lawrence
Nichols
said It was a night to recognize
, seriousness of purpose," adding that
"critlcs should come tonight" as he
noted that "about half the class is Winning honors and almost half are winners
of the MIchigan Competitlve Awards."
In the 355-member Class of 1981,
there we.-e 125 receiving gold tassels to
wear on theIr mortarboards in thIS Friday's graduation exercises. These are
the honor students who have maintained a 30 or better (8) grade point
average throughout hIgh school.
In addItion, the honors program
recogmzIng the outstanding students of
thIS year's graduating class included
presentatIOns
of awards
from 36
organizations and institutions.
HIgh school counselor Jack Wickens
served as master of ceremonies and
made the comment that he was pleased
to be honoring "unIqueness."
Dr Barbara Campbell, high school
assistant principal and vice president
of the Wayne State University Alumni
ASSOCiatIOn, presented
one of the
largest
awards,
a four-year
merit
scholarshIp to WSU estimated to be
worth $10,000, to Susan Kofta. Dr.
Campbell also congratulated the class
for its academic excellence.
Thomas Rothermel was the recipient
of a National Merit Scholarship with
Ann Drew cited as a semi-finalist. National :\lerit commendations
went to
David Booth, Jane Field, Kimberly
Hoffman, Susan Kofta, Judy Orr, Linda
SchnClder,
Stacy Simpson,
Shelly
Thacker and Lori Vest.
This year there were several new
recogmtions, including two University
of Dallas awards of SI,OOO yearly for a
total of $4,000 presented to Lora Higgins, one of the five valedictorians in
the class who plans to begin premedical
studIes there, and to Julie Bartula, by
Marilyn Hopping
For the first time Northville had a
state wInner of a March of Dimes
Health Career Scholarship - Joseph
Ml1len receIved $400. He plans to study
physical therapy at Oakland University
A new award was the Feminist
Award of tile NatIOnal Organization for
Women. It was presented to Tammy
Chew bv Janet Evans of the Northwest
Wayne' Chapter, who praised her as
Winner over entrants from 13 area high
schools and exemplifying
goalc; of
equality set by the 14-year old organization.
Semor Class President
Cynthia
Phl1hps is the state winner of the Elks
Club scholarships, presented by Ralph
Deetz, of the Plymouth club. He announced that in addition to being a local
winner, she had placed lOth in state
competition and in the top 50 nationally
to wm awards totaling $2,000.
She also was the recipient of the NorthVIlle Business
and Professional
Women's Beatnce Carlson Womanhood
Award and trophy.
Also the reCipient of the DaUghters of
the American Revolution Outstanding
Cltlzen Award, Cynthia Phillips plans
to attend Umverslty of MIchigan for
engmeering.
Athletes of the year awards, always a
surprise presentation at the honors pro-

gram, went to DavId Ward and Allyson
Farquhar.
Athletlc scholarships were awarded
to Ward, San Diego State UniversIty,
Kim Storm, Northern 1\1lchlgan University; UniversIty of Georgia, Farquhar,
David Greer, Northwood Instltute.
Other award:. and their recipIents
were:
Albion College PresidentIal Recognition Award, Jane FIeld and Shelly
Thacker.
American Association of University
Women, Northville-Novi Branch, $200
scholarship presented by Jay Ward to
Elizabeth Ann Denning, who will enter
a pre-law program at University of
Michigan.
Andersen Corporation
to VIctoria
Beauchamp.
Bausch and Lomb science award,
Claudia Horrigan.
Central Michigan University board of
trustees honor scholarships,
Michele
Cain, Cara Besh, Patricia Dye and
Mary Nutter.
East Tennessee State University,
Julie Bartula;
Eastern Michigan University board
of trustees honor scholarships, Michele
Cain, Cara Besh, Patricia Dye and
Mary Nutter; EMU regents' scholarship, Susan Kopta; EMU recognition of
excellence, Katherine Bemish
Grand Valley State College, Dorreen
Benoit.
Conrad Langfield Memorial Award to
a music student who has made an
outstanding contribution was presented
to William Bailey by Superintendent
Nichols.
Kalamazoo College honors scholarships were presented to John Ackley
and Linda Schneider. A Kalamazoo College SI,OOO writing award in an English

essay competition went to valedictonan
Jane Field.
MIchigan Legislative Merit Award
best on ACT test excellence went to Ann
Drew, who was cited as one of the top
100in the state.
Michigan State University awarded
five of its 75 awards for academic excellence
to Judith
Joslin,
Linda
Schneider, Hollie Raycraft, Judy Orr
and Claudia Horrigan.
Muscular
Dystrophy
Association
recognitions went to Claudia Horrigan,
Joseph
Millen,
Cynthia
Phillips,
Kathleen Rudden, Julie Young and
Beth Ross.
Country Girls Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
President
Zo Chi snell
presented scholarships to Judith Joslin, who plans
to study microbiology
at Michigan
State University, and to Julie Hunko,
\\ ho is enrolling in wildlife management at Oakland Community College.
Northville Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association
$500 scholarships
were presented by
Mary ...,rhiteside to Jane Field and
James Vallance.
Northville Education Scholarships of
S500 were presented by eounselor Alta
Olson. The Diane Lance Memorial
Scholarship in memory of the longtime
high school mathematics
teacher was
awarded
to Susan McKenzie.
The
George Berryman Award, honoring the
former junior high music teacher, went
to Karyn Hague.
Sabrina Vanderwouw received from
Steven Williams the National Society of
Professional
Engineers
scholarship,
funded by Williams & Works, which she
plans to use at Michigan Technological
University, and an engineer's
desk
reference
from the Rouge Valley
Chapter of Professional Engineers.

Two awards
of $300 each were
presented by the Life Members of Northville Mothers' Club to Betsy Rosser,
who plans to attend Eastern Michigan
University, and Karen Poirer, who is
enrolling at Michigan State UniversIty.
Northville Woman's Club grant was
presented to Beth Denning by Barbara
Isom.
Schoolcraft
regents'
academic
scholarships were presented to Annette
Folino, Anita Hodge, Ann Hurley, Tina
Keiser and Linda Schneider.
Cynthia Phillips was the recipient of
a $1.000 University
of Michigan
Sch61astic Award. Nine regents' alumni
scholarship certificates were presented
to Djlvid Booth, Lora Higgins, Thomas
Rothermel,
Stacy
Simpson,
Jeff
Williams, Cynthia Phillips, Sabena
Vanderwouw, Beth Denning and Greg
May.
Phil Beta Kappa
Awards
were
presented to David Booth, Beth Denning, Jane Field, Lora Higgins, John
Jacobi, Judith Joslin, Greg May, Cynthia Phillips, Hollie Raycraft, Linda
Schneider,
Shelly Thacker,
Heidi
Wagner, Jeff Williams, Moira Witmer,
John Ackley and Tammy selfridge.
Two rJgh school juniors Heida Schulz
and Steve Ouellette
received
the
Florence Panattoni forensics award.
Mustanger awards were presented to
Jane Field and Steven Smith. Smith
also was a winner in Schoolcraft Journalist Contest, taking first in cartooning. Judy Orr was honored for her work
on the yearbook.
Writing awards, previously announced, were presented
by Patricia
Dorrian-Sandbothe
during the program. These were to underclassmen as
well as seniors.
Continued on 7-B

Jay Ward congratulates AAUWwinner Elizabeth Denning
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Steven Williams presents professional engineering award to Sabina Vanderwouw
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Teacher Marilyn Hopping, Counselor-Master of Ceremonies Jack Wickens present
award to Lora Higgins for University of Dallas
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In Our Town

Parties mark milestones, aid cause
By JEAN DAY
A cocktail party for Girl Scouts?
The cocktail fete hosted by Kathy and Marvin Landrum
at their Northville Colony home last Thursday was indeed
for the Girl Scout cause. He is Northville-Canton area chairman for the Friends of Girl Scouting Fund Drive for Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council. During the drive being conducted
June 8-15the Friends hope to raise $10,000to help meet council expenses.
Landrum explained to the 16 guests - invited for their
interest in Girl Scouting - that the council is not receiving
enough support from the United Way for its programs and,
therefore, is holding its first fund-raising in 10 years. The
council receives 32 percent of its support from United Ways
and earns 49 percent through cookie sales with camp fees
providing an added 14 percent. He's inviting anyone interested in helping to call him at 420-2491.
Surprise party celebrate.., Brel'iks' 40th

The John Breviks gathered 11 family members and
close friends together at Huron River Club in Farmington
May 30 - for a surprise anniversary party for his parents,

lUaybe We're Not Magicians.
b,lt wc do h.\Vc ,>OIllC
I1IftV lillie tncks
for gCtllllg clothc'> spnlLcd up
Takes c>..pcncncc iJJ.,.collrs

Merton and Cecelia Brevik of Ely Court, who had been married May 31, 1941.
Guests included the honorees' daughter Joan Ward who
came from Washington, D.C. for the celebration.
'

Open house marks Van.Valkelllmr7h

retirement

An open house this Sunday in Vicksburg, southeast of
Kalamazoo, will mark the retirement of Spencer VanValkenburgh, who is completing 42 years of service with the'
Vicksburg Community Schools. He was honored as the
Kalamazoo County Education Association Teacher of the
Year in 1978,both in his system and countywide.
The VanValkenburgh family has deep roots in this community. Spencer, who was born here, is a 1935graduate of
Northville High School. The family lived at 400 East Main;
the house was demolished when Griswold was extended.
VanValkenburgh's grandfather made the furniture for the
old Methodist church, remembers
VanValkenburgh's
daughter, Virginia Borgman, a school librarian in Allegan.
She is hoping friends from here will attend the open
house from 2-5 p.m. at his home at 520 South Kalamazoo in
Vicksburg.
After being graduated from Western Michigan in 1939,
VanValkenburgh went to the Vicksburg system where, his
daughter reports, he created the industrial arts program. He
was the son of C.R. and Edith VanValkenburgh. In addition
to Mrs. Borgman, he has two other daughters, Cecelia
Bullen, a nurse in Alpena, and Donna Willoughby, a music
teacher at Gull Lake. His wife and son are deceased.

•

•

Country Girls add five. seek two

jfrrpbl'5

Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association welcomed five new members at its
June 2 annual meeting to bring its membership to 28. They
are Joan Leinonen, Shirley Klokkenga, Joan Geary, Nancy
Foster and Pat Joseph.
The club, which instituted the successful Garden of the
Month program last year to cite outstanding gardens in the
community, still is seeking nominations for July and August
of this season.
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Makin~ beautification

Civic Pride Day of Michigan Week has become the traditional day for groups to "do" flower boxes and plant beds
throughout the community. Rain didn't stop members of the
beautification commission, members of the two local garden
branches and Girl Scouts this year. It was a coordinated
planting with the groups adding their donations to the
beautification commission funds. With them Norma Vernon
purchased all the plantings .
Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association planted around the fountain it had
donated at Allen Terrace. Country Girls Branch "dug in" at
the High Street entrance to beautify the area around the tree
they earlier had planted there. Girl Scouts in Troop 234 led
by Carmen Kuckenbecker planted petunias and begonias at
the post office and at city hall. Last fall they planted tulip
bulbs that created blooming spots of beauty this spring.

~)

S1200

I'\tif4

200/

/0

a reality

Beautifying
The beauty spots of living color in plantings around town are
the result of donationsof time and money by many groups. Top
left, Country Girls Branch members Shirley Klokkega, Barbara George, Kathy Witt and Karon Frisbie plant at AllenTerrace entrance. Top center, Girl Scouts of Troop 234- Kelly
Calhoun and Dianne Kuckenbecker cultivate at city hall with
Leslie Norback, top right. Above,Northville Branch members
Estelle Millington,Barbara O'Brien, Dorothy Hartshorne and
Lola Alexander place plant around fountain at AllenTerrace.
Photos by Steve Fecht.
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Q. How old is the profession
of dentistry?

r

MEN'S WEAR
-.
1;2 & 118 E. Main Northvi//; 349·0777

A. During the early eighteen
hundreds in America anyone
could practice dentistry. The
first dental school was established in Baltimore in 1840 and
the first dental school associated with a university was
at Harvard in 1867. However,
in ancient Egyptian times, a
document known I1S the Papyrus of Ebers, contained passagcs dating as far back as
3700 B.C. describing methods
of trcating tceth.
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8149
Wisconsin Swiss Cheese•••••••••
'h-Ib.
81
Old Fashion Round Dutch Loaf •••• 'h·lb. 29
G gge
Large Kaiser Rolls ••••••••••••
for
13 8129
Chocolate Chip Cookies. • • • • • •
for
(SAVE

60' Ib)

60' Ib)

SAKED

BAKER'S

FRESH DAILY (SAVE

DOZEN (SAVE 30')

26')

...

-

.

.

....
.

.

Ann Page Lemonade •••••••••••
A&P French Fries ••••
Downyflake Waffles ••••••••••••
Rich's Coffee Rich ••••••••••••••
Pet Ritz Apple or Peach Pie • • • ••
•

l~-O;'

REGULAR

~R.C~N~L:

ECONOMY

.

.

•

•

•

••

~~;.

PACKAGE

,

t"t:t"t"t:HUNI

19~~Z.

3~~~.

~Z.

•
49
C

89C

99~
69~·

rJ~•

OR SAUSAGE

Totino's Party Pizza
l~~~Z.
pkg.
Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb. Livingston

8129

Counlles Only and Vpsllantl and Saline.

•

A&P
PICK THE
GREEN P SPECIAl.

SAVE 25'

Fresh Frozen
wChicken
NO BACKS,

LI- ve rs

FRESH

Fryer Legs •••••
ALASKAN

lb.

KING

(.Crab Legs ••••••
'.:-

..

•

•

•

~

lb.

•

'

aac

lb.

liK;;ssed Smelt '..
:'" :.

88C
S398

LOIN
PRICE

Viasr~ApEfckl;;

~..,.'

...

••

.

r

•

10

EARS
(IN HUSK)

SUNNYFIELD
QUARTERED

BUTTER

8159

~;I~

CASE OF

54

EARS

8499
5ge
t

QUARTERED

MICHIGAN GROWN

Blue Bonnet Margarine •.... · · · · ·
Philadelphia Cream Cheese •..••• ~~~
7ge
A&P Mozzarella Balls .••••.......
~~~.
8119
99
~laft
Velveeta
Spread
•..•••.....
82
W..
A&P 8.Ct. Cinnamon Rolls
8ge

Red
Radishes •••••••••

~'ll~

I _

CALIFORNIA

3bunchesSl

(36 SIZE)

Calavo Avocados .•.•..•••.•..•
Beautiful Annuals •.••••.••..•.

3~~Z

MANY VARIET~ES

.~"
91~~

\
I

FRESH

Sno-White
Mushrooms ••••••••

3 81
99

for

,

4;~~h

us

NO.1

LARGE

Baking Potatoes. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
~clntosh Apples. • • · · • · • · • • • • • ·

GOOD ALL PURPOSE

e

97
C
~-~;:

~

5
lb. bag

3

lb. bag

8197
8148
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Building plans underway

Bushnell church moves to Novi
By PHILIP JEROME
"It really all fits together rather nicely," observed Ray Ferguson.
"We're buildmg a new church - in a
new community - and now we're getting a new minister."
Ferguson, a distinguished-looking
gentleman and a Professor of Music at
Wayne State University, is minister of
music at the Bushnell Congregational
Church
Formerly located at Southfield Road
and Grand River in Detroit, the
Bushnell Congregational Church has
purchased property in Novi and plans
to embark on construction of a new
church within the not-too-distant
future
In the meantime, the congregation
holds services every Sunday in Novi's
Village Oaks Elementary School at 9
a.m
Bushnell Congregational formerly
was one of the larger and more
prestigious churches in Metropolitan
Detroit, boasting a membership of
2,600.
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

As the population base moved to the
suburbs, the church's membership has
declined to the point where it now
stands at apprOXimately1,000.
As a result of the popUlationshift, the
church decided several years ago to
follow its congregation to the western
suburbs.
A 14-acre parcel on Meadowbrook
Road between Eight and Nine Mile was
purchased and dedicated last summer,
and plans for construction of the new
church are in the works.
Ferguson and the other members of
the church are excited about the new
some of their storytelling techmques.
Other Meads 1\'1111 forenSIcs team location.
"We think we've found the ideallocamembers are: Origmal Oratory Drew Paredes and Scott Werdell; In- tion," he commented. "In the first
formative Speaking - Brian Worth and place, we're just about in the center of
the communities to which our former
Dawn Grzena; Impromptu SpeakingTom Ducker, Greg Abraham and Steve members have moved.
"Most of our people moved out the
Kozler; Serious InterpretatIOn - Angle
Ercoli, Gil Allen, JoAnne Russell, Ran- Grand River corridor to communities
dy Chisnell and l\1itali Chaudhery; like Novi, Northville, Farmington,
Humorous Interpretation - Darlene Plymouth and even further out to South
Plskor, Jim O'Neill, Pam Khoury, Lyon,Brighton and Howell.
"We also like our location right on the
Jerry O'Brien and Sue Brett; Duo InterpretatIOn - Doug May and Bob border of the Novi-Northville area. We
expect to draw heavily from both comGuldberg; Multiple Interpretation Dave Denhof, Don Young, Matt Lamb, munities."
Ferguson also sees a correlation betJim Frisbie and Kathy Korowin
ween the Novi-Northville area and the
Rosedale Park area in which the
origmal Bushnell Congregational
Church was constructed some 57y~ars
ago.
"Back in the 1920s, Rosedale Park
ble I and II;" and "Experiencing was a young, growing area just as the
Liturgy: Calling Fourth Response," by Novi-Northvtllearea is today," he said.
the Reverend Paul Rouse
"The upper middle class people in the
- July 20-24- "Pentateuch," by the Country Place Condominiums and
Reverend Jerome T. Walsh, one of the Village Oaks subdivision are very
Seminary's Holy Land faculty, "Cop- similar to the composition of our conmg With CriSIS," by Janet Fulgenzl, gregation from the Rosedale Park area
psychologist at St John's and the back in the Twenties. "
Concurrent with the planning for the
Human Growth Center m Ann Arbor.
- July 27-31 - "Mimstry As new church is the arrival of a new
Discipleship," by Margaret Page, St. minister. Dr. Robin Meyers, 29, was
John's and Sienna Heights summer selected to head the development of the
faculty.
new Bushnell Congregational Church
All courses are offered at $50 per after a year-long process in which the
credit hour and $25 per audit hour. selection committee traveled across
Credit may be applied toward contmu- the United States to observe and intermg educatIOnor masters m dlvlmty or viewprospective candidates.
According to Ferguson, Meyers fits in
theology. Residence at the Seminary IS
perfectly with the new, young image
available.
For further mformatlOnand registra- the church likes to project.
tion call AcademiC Affairs at 453-6200 Raised in Wichita, Kansas, he is the
son of a Congregational minister who
before June 12

Meads Mill storytellers, from left to right, Richelle Harrington, Julie Ellspermann,
Becky Van Ooteghem, Carole Anderson and Cathy Sawyer

In state competition

Meads Mill wins forensics honors
Meads Mill ForensIcs Team, with its
29 student members in grades 7-9,has

come a long way since its begmnings
four years ago
This year, the Meads Mill team competed in the Spring Individual Events
Tournament at the Umversity of
Michigan, sponsored by the Michigan
Interscholastic ForensIc Association.
Team members were entered in eight
different categories of public speaking
and oral interpretation with two
members receivmg superior rankings.
Carole Anderson, a ninth grader and
third-year team member, captured a
third place trophy m storytelhng.

Another nmth grader returning for the
second year, Julie Ellspermann, won
fifth place in storytelhng
Prior to the state competitIOn, the
Meads Mill team hosted a scrimmage
with the team from Cooke.
In addition to the varIOus competitIons, five members of the Meads 1\1111
team have been takmg their talents on
the road - via Wmchester Elementary
School
The team's five storytellers, Julie
Ellspermann, Carole Anderson, Becky
Van Ootegham, Cathy Sawyer and
Richelle Harrington, recently treated
Wmchester first and second graders to

St. fohn's schedules summer courses
"Family" and "Liturgy" will be the faculty member at the University of
focus of five courses at Sl. John's Notre Dame
Courses scheduled for each week are:
Semmary in Plymouth durmg ItS sum- June 22-26- "Christian Communimer seSSion,June 22to July 31
in St Paul," by the Reverend John J
Old and New Testament studies and ty
nationally syndicated columtwo special mmistry courses also will Castelor,
be offered m the week-long, two-credit mst, "Introduction to Liturgy," by the
Reverend WiltonD. Gregory.
classes open to the pUblic. Classes will
- June 29-July 3 - "Marriage and
be hcld from 10 a.m. to 4 p m. Monday Family
- Where Do We Go From
through Friday.
Here?" by the Reverend Robert Byrne,
Three guest lecturers Will join St. moral theologian and Rector at St
John's summer faculty. Guest instruc- John's, psychologist Janet Fulgenzi
tors will be the Reverend Donald Heint- and the Reverend Donald Heintschel.
- July 6-10 - "Sacraments - Source
schel, past executive coordinator of the
Canon Law Society and nationally of Parish Vitality," by the Reverend
recogmzed editor and lecturer; the James Challancm, dean of students at
Reverend WiltonD Gregory, a Summa St. John's whorecently returned from a
Cum Laude graduate of the Pontifical teaching sabbatical in Tanzama.
-- July 13-17- "Teaching Morality to
Liturgical Institute, and the Reverend
Paul Rouse, director of the Office of Various Age Levels," by the Reverend
Liturgy m Saginaw and a summer John Swartz, author of the "Electric BiServing the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Fellowship Ineeting set
Joseph Daratony, Sr.,
deSign engmeer group
leader at American
Motors CorporationRenault DlVlslOn,Will be
the guest speaker at the
June 19dmner meetmg of
the NorthVille-PlymouthLlvoma Chapter of the
Full
Gospel
BUSinessmen's
FellowshIp.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

II

An ordained deacon In
the Eastern Orthodox and
Roman Catholic Church
and listed as the Sixth
Malklte deacon in the
world, he is licensed to
perform marriages, conduct funerals
and
regularly minister to the
sick and shut-in as well as
participate
in both
Eastern Orthodox and

Roman Catholic services
He also ISan experienced busmessman havmg
owned three Dunkin
Donut Shops. He hves m
Plymouth With his wife
Marge and five sons.
The meeting at II p.m
follows dinner which WIll
be held at the Sveden
House Rpstaurant in Farmington Plaza
The dinner is $6 per person and both dinner and
program are open to the
public.
Reservations are required for the dinner and
may be made by calling
349-0006,348-3352,591·0099
or 455-5008 or send
checks,
payable
to
"FGBM;.'," to POBox
5332,Nori.hville, by June
16

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

also is a professor of English Literature
at Wichita State University.
Meyers received his BA degree m
English Literature from Wichita State
in 1975and then graduated magna cum
laude from seminary at Phillips
University in Oklahoma. He recCived
his doctor of divinity degree from Drew
University in New York City last week
His doctoral studies had a special emphasis on New Testament preaching,
and he also confributes regularly to
"Word and Witness," a theological
magazine distributed to ministers
across the nation.
The word "alternative" figures prominently in the conversation when
Meyers speaks about his own
philosophyof religion.
"The most important thing I want to
convey about Bushnell Congregational
and myself is that we offer an alternative to the conservative trends in
religion today," he said.
"We provide a form of worship which
stresses freedom of thOUghtrather than
a set of creeds and dogmas with which
one must be in intellectual agreement.
"Bushnell Congregational does not
take a position on social issues as a
church body - we embrace a
pluralistic society which strives for
fellowship and the pursuit of truth as
opposed to uniformity of thought."
At the same time, Meyers maintains
that the Congregational perspective
moves and works within the classic
Christian tradition.
"People need to be re-introduced to
the Bible," he says. "I believe our
ministry is perhaps more closely
related to the concept of Christianity as
revealed through the Bible than some
other religions."
Meyers' background in English
Literature also fits in nicely with
Bushnell Congregational's interest in
the arts and intellectual pursuits.
It was Ferguson who helped introduce the Bushnell Congregational
Performing Arts Series some 18years
ago. Funded in part through the

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For mformation
regardmg
rates for
church listmgs call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
CHURCH

200 E. Main SI., NorthVille
349-0911
Worship, 9 30 & 11.00 a m.
Church School, 930& 11.00 am.
Larry McMellen-lntenm
Pastor
John Mishler-ASSistant
Paslor
LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN

Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 00 a.m
Sunday School, 9.00 a m.
Worship, 10.30wllh Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed. 7 30 p m
DaVid Romberg, Pastor4n-6296
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services, 1000,11:00&630
Wed. Bible StUdy 8.00 p.m.
Rev. Gordon Baslock, Pastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00& 6 30p m
Sunday, 8, 9.30, 11 am. & 1230 pm
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Educallon 349-2559

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

l

SAVE
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Mondav
3:30 p.

VIS4.

;,\\'\

,\,

~~

\.~,,, LlvinQslon
County
- 227-4437
~'
South
Lyon-437·4133
l~
Walled Lake - 669-2121 ./ J""
..

~

NorthVille
- 348-3022
Brighton
- 227-4436
Novi - 348-3024

i'..-...
~.,J('N,IJ!I)g:NJJJJIiJ1J.

CHURCH

Worshlp10
Nursery

IN AMERICA

30 a.m.
Provided

41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH

309 Market '31.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9'45 Study. 11:ooa m Worship
7 00 P m. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 30 p m Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd., Farmmgton
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Reclory, 474-4499
Service 8 30 & 11.00 a m.
Sunday School, 9 40 a m
Nursery at11.00 a m
ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S 945 a m & Ch. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at11 am. & 7 p.m.
Wed, Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p m
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner. Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10 OOa m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m
Sunday School, 10 30a m
Wednesday Meetmg, 800 P m

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship, 10 30a m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m
V.H. Messenbnng,
Pastor
Phone. 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mllchell-348-9030
Sunday School, 9 45 a.m
Sun Worship, 11 a m & 630 p.m.
Wed "Body life" Serv .• 7'30 p m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service, 10.00 a m.
Church School, 10.00 a m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:50 a.m .• Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:ooa.m., worshig&
Nursery
R. Graffllh, K. Kirk y, Pastors
FREEDOM

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Slreets, NorthVille
C Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8.00 & 10.30 a m.
Bible Class, Sun. School, 9.15 a m

"71 Years of Funeral Service"
22401Grand River
Redford
531-0537

:.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper. MInister 852·6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 9.45 a m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m
Wednesday
Evening, 7.00 p m

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MichIgan CounCil for the Arts, the
series regularly features chamber
music with Detroit Symphony Orchestra mUSIcians as well as performances by actors from the.
Shakespeare Festival in Stratford, On-.
tario.
Among the better-known artists who
have appeared in conjunction with the
series during the past two years are
Michael Moriarity and Ellyn Burstyn.
Meyers said he hopes to expand the
series in the future to include a
Distinglshed Theologian Series. Such
distinguished theologians as William
Sloane Coffmof the Riverside Church in
New York would be included in the.
series, if Meyers' goal is realized.
"I thmk it's important to stimulate
thought by presenting a variety of
ideas," he commented. "Not everyone
will agree with the ideas expressed by'
our speakers, but I think everyone will
feel that their thinking has been
stimulated."
Meyers also hopes to introduce an ex;
panded adult education program
through the church. Presently, he has
plans to lead a series on the Parables in.
the fall. Upcoming adult education
seminars may involve such topics as
"Theological Motifs in the Cinema'!
and "The Life and Thoughts of Horace
Bushnell"
- the 19th Century
theologian for whom the church was
named.
"Horace Bushnell is one of mv
theological heroes," explained the new
Bushnell Congregational minister.
Like the long-established church
which in a sense IS starting over in a.
new bUilding in a new community,
Meyers is clearly excited about being
called to lead the congregation.
"I think we Willappeal to people who
have found church-life irrelevant or unsatisfactory or archaic," said Meyers.
"We would hope those people who nave
become disillu!>ionedwith religion will
consider Bushnell and its efforl" to
make religion relate fully to contemporary society." .

LUTHEf'AN
CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary
SchOOl
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship,
11:ooa.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30a.m.
Pastor T. SCherger-478-9265

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook,
south of 10 Mile, NOVI
Morning Worship, 9.00 a.m.
Church School, 9.00 a.m.
Dr. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272·3550
Coffee & Fellowship follOWing service

•

•

I.
•

BUSHNELL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9.45 a m.
Worship, 11·ooa m & 6'00 p.m.
Prayer Meetmg, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

349-34n

•

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
V2 mile west of NOVI Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00 a m .
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson,
Pastor

..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wmj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther Pastor
.
sunda~WorshiP.11
a.m:~6:30p.m.·
Wed.,7:
AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service. 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meet~
at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41
QUince, NOVI, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning WOrship, 11:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
FormMy NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin
Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10'00 a.m.
Sundat School & Bible Class 11:00 a.m.
ovl Middle School North
Taft Rd., south from Grand River
DavldJ. Farley. Pastor-349-0585

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)·
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
•
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
.
Family WorShip, 10'45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Ni~ht Pr0'/Nam (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life)
624.5434

•
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Students cited for excellence
Continued from I-B
David Booth who will attend Notre
Dame received a Carle C. Conway Corporation Award.
Class President Phillips presented
orange carnations to 19 "supportive
niors."
Assistant Superintendent
Nancy
Soper concluded the program, noting
that she would match the education in
Northville Public Schools with that
anywhere as she congratulated the
students and their parents.
She thanked the Brass Quintet playing for the program.
Honor students who have had a
cumulative grade point average
through high school of at least 3.0 <B)
eceiving recognition and who also are

Michigan Competitive Award recipients, qualifying on the basis of an examination, are:
John Ackley, Steven Arquette, Victoria Arwady, Gregory Ayers, David
Babich, Carol Bargert, Kristine
Barnes, Julie Bartula,
Victoria
Beauchamp, Katherine Bemish, Dorreen Denoit, Cara Besh, Peter Blanchard, David Booth, Brigitte Cahill,
Michele Cain, Russell Carpenter, Tammy Chew, Steven Chisnell, Jeong
Chong, Carolyn Covey, Milissa
Crawford, Mark Davis, Elizabeth Denning, Daria Dozier, Ann Drew, Duke
DUSablon;
Amy Evans, Allyson Fraquhar, Annette Folino, Patricia Gerrard, David
Harper,
Dumont Hixson, Mark
Holland, John Howlev. Kim Hubbard,

Cynthia Phillips receives Elks award from Ralph Deetz

Education's topic of LWV meet
Educatiun will be the
topic of the League of
women
Voters
of
• Northville-PlymouthCanton-Novi meeting
tomorrow from 7:30-10
p.m. at the Bird Elementary School Library in
Plymouth.
Local LWV Education
Director Kathy Mutch
and her committee will
given an overview

presentation of t..'1eNovi,
Northville and PlymouthCanton school districts
featuring "Through the
Time Machine," a bit of
local school history with
recognition of special
local contributions to
education; "Schools in
Review,"
a brief
analytical look at the problems and some unique
solutions developed in

•

each school district; and
a mini-work session with
a goal of progress toward
consensus on financing of
local schools.
The pUblic is welcome
and those in attendance
also will hear from
Elizabeth Giese, state
coordinator of the "Project on Equal Education."

Timothy Hubbard, iulie Hunko, Ann
Hurley, Douglas Ifversen, Tina Keiser,
Susan Kofta, Gary Kucher, Carol Lancaster,
Elizabeth
Lehl, Darcy
Lovelace;
Kim Maguire, Greg May, David
McElroy, Sharon McFadden, Susan
McKenzie,Joseph Millen, Robin Miller,
Jennifer Missel, Scott Munerance,
Tony Nader, Maureen Naszradi, Mary
Nutter, Judy Orr, Steven Pantier,
Brian Pascoe, Karen Pegrum, Cynthia
Phillips, Michael Pohlod, Karen
Poirier, Therese Raczkowski, Beth Ann
Ross;
Betsy Rosser, Thomas Rothermel,
Kathleen Ruddon, Tammy Selfridge,
Theodore Seltz, Brian Shake, Stacy
Simpson, Neal Smith, Steven Smith,
Cheryl Stasak, Jordan Stevenson,
Kristina Sullivan, Mark Swanson,
Robyn Swanson, Shelly Thacker,
James Vallance, Sabina Vanderwouw,
Lori Vest, Heidi Wagner, Robert Wand,
David Ward, Kurt Westphal, Bruce
Wilkinson, Carol Wissman, Kay Wolfe,
Matthew Yanoschik, Julie Young and
Neal Young.
Other honor students are Tammy
Albus, Robert Beckman, Michelle Bennett, Glenn Bousquet, Linda Cahill,
Patricia Dye, Aida Dziewit, Sandra
Flannigan, Scott Freydl, Lisa Gejoff,
Laurie Hartman, Anita Hodge, Stacey
Hoover, Claudia Horrigan, Diane
Hrubiak, John Jacobi, Michael Klein
(exchange student> ;
Others, Scott Nair, Terri Nigro,
Suzanne Riha, Julie Schneider, Lenise
Senkbeil, Kevin Swayne, Moira Witmer
and Alex Zion.
Other Michigan Competitive Award
recipients are Joseph Bayerl, Graeme
Bicknell, Kenneth Brummett, Michael
Byrd, Becky Cassel, Jon Chio,
Catherine Ciskowski, Kenneth Coble,
James Crain, Charles Geis, David
Greer, Kimberly Hoffman, Daniel Hutton, Karen Irwin, Kelly Kissel, Patrick
Letarte;
John Ludwick, Gail Maiberger,
Richard Marshall, Robin McDonald,
James
McDonough,
Colleen
McDougall, Bonnie McIntosh, Laurie
McLeod, Thomas McNamara, Jack
Murray, Michael Nicopolis, Jeffrpy
Nieuwkoop, John Penrod, Thomas
Phillips, Dennis Quinn, Charles
Ramsey, Joseph Traudt, Julie Walker,
Tracey Weatherred, Michael Wendel
and Steve Wyn'1.
A buffet reception in the cafeteria
followed closing remarks by Nancy
Soper, dirpctor of instruction.

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Sending seniors invites
With graduation only three days away
for the Northville High School Class of
1981, parents planning the traditional allnight senior party are busy \....ith last
minute
preparations.
Sheila Hoover,
above left, and Carolyn Nieuwkoop, have
been busy labeling and addressing the 355
invitations sent out last week to NHS
seniors. This year's party is scheduled to

begin at 9:30 p.m. followmg commencement. The theme of the bash is "The Untouchable Class" and will feature the band
"Savage."
Other festivities include a
"millionaires party," open swimming, a
buffet and a pre-dawn breakfast. Seniors
who have not received their invitations
should call Carolyn Nieuwkoop at 349-0933.

Community Calendar
N §rasons
THURSDAY, JUNE 11
FLOWERS

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian
Women's Club, "Traveling
Along" luncheon, noon,
Plymouth Cultural Center
League of Women Voters of Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi,
7:30
p.m., Bird Elementary School, Plymouth
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices

•

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

149 E. Main

Northville
349-0671

SO'per roll added 10 all orders less Ihan Full Case (24 rolls)
call,"

any pattern from any book or VISit our excellent wallpaper
department

Open 9-6 Mon.-Sat.,

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

FRIDAY, JUNE 12
Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
SUNDAY, JUNE 14
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.

•

MONDAY, JUNE 15
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter, DAR, picnic bUffet, noon, with Mrs. Norman Saunders
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m .. church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehan's restaurant
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church
TUESDAY, JUNE 16
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17

•

Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Community Quilters,lO a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., community building
Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville Building
Community Band, 7: 30 p. m., Cooke Junior High band room

lItUatje

•

~

A Creative and Unique Gift for

Father's Day
A Portrait Gift Certificate
For the Man you Love

Portrait
Studio, IIlC.

l.

H

~

_ ....
,::a-~.

105N. Center St.
Northville

348-0303

6821 Allen Road
Allen Parle
383·8803

Si¥
Golnll Out of
Bu.ln ••• SALE

.

50% OFF
Yarns, Kits,
Canvases

9o'l. the newej,t

ca.u: j,t!:J[Ej,

Houri: Mon.-Fri. 10-5
Sit. thru June 10-4

,ISO Mary Alexander Ct.
• North~e

349.6685

-r;

fO'l. cEp'l.ing into cEumme't

10% OFF
Books, Leaflets,
Needles, Hooks

e(U!:J1-+----,

one of Ihe
Sanctuary Shoppes

t0N~DKEN'

Wail
~anctuarr

477-5231
34637 GRAND RIVER
rARMINGTON

11-3 SUIl.

117 E. Main Street
Northville
349-2323

Hclpkccp
Red Cross ready.
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low t r cigarettes
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Also available -in
King Size Flip-Top box.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

,

.

. !: ~

..

Lights & Lights 1OO's: 12 mg' 'tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarelle, FTC Report Dec'79 Box 12 mg "tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cIgarette hy
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Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

INSIDE
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Summer treat: visit to Pine Grove
While planning your summer agenda, you might
consider a visit to Pine Grove, the Governor Moses
Wisner historic house and headquarters
for the
Oakland County Pioneer and Historical Society.
It's just a short drive away - at 405 Oakland
Avenue in Pontiac.
The buildings and grounds are open for drop-in
visits by families and individuals during July and
August on Tuesdays through Saturdays from 1 to 4
p.m.
Pine Grove, a national and state historic site,
was the home of Moses and Angeolina Hascal
Wisner: In 1844, Wisner, a Pontiac attorney, acquired land on the outskirts of town along the old
Saginaw Trail, first used by the Indians and then
settlers, moving from the south and east. Here, he
and his wife established a home.
The gentleman's farm they lovingly created included their Greek Revival home, an orchard,
barn, carriage house and other outbuildings, extensive flower and vegetable gardens, and a stand of
native pine and spruce. A conservatory provided
flowers for house and garden, and Pine Grove
became a local show place expressing many of the
ideas of the leading landscape architect of the
period, Andrew Jackson Downing.

PIANIST Stanley Cowell is the guest artist for the Detroit Institute of
Arts' Thursday evening "Jazz At The Institute" cabaret concerts.
There will be two concerts, at 7 and 9:30p.m., in the museum's Crystal
• ~allery. Information: 832-2730.
: ANN ARBOR Summer Dinner Theater opens its 1981season with the
musical The Apple Tree Sunday. Dinner part of this theater features
tenderloin tips cooked with mushrooms. Information: 665-0038.
EACH TUESDAY through Saturday night in Southfield the sounds of
happy jazz keep the interior of The Excalibur filled with might happy
fans - and the reason: Larry Nozero & his Jazz Quartet. Information:
358-3355.
•

ALEXANDER Zonjic is appearing
Holiday Inn. Information: 477-4000.

at Jimmy's

in the Farmington

Moses Wisner was elected governor of Michigan
in 1858. During 1859 and 1860, except for limited
periods he spent in Lansing, the house served as
the governor's office and also as an official
residence where a warm welcome ·was assured.
One of only two Michigan governor's homes open to
the public, the home still contains many Wisner
iamily furnishings. Wisner descendants lived there
until 1945.
Today, in addition the the Wisner home, the
grounds also include a restored root cellar,
smokehouse, summer kitchen, and carriage house,
which help explain another side of life at Pine
Grove in the nineteenth century. These exhibits
vividly illustrate the remarkable
differences in
skills and lifestyle between the present and past.

INTERIORS, currently at the Jolly Miller in the Plymouth Hilton,
continue to perform to appreciative audiences each Monday thrOUgh
Saturday from 9p.m. until 1:30 a.m. Information: 459-4500.
IT'S TRULY a celebraUon of summer as the merchants of Rockford
and Rockford's historic Squires Street Square begin their annual
weekend of activities for the entire family Thursday. Information: 616866-9232.
.:

PIGLETS, goslings, lambs and kids are delighting the public at
Upland Hills Farm in Oxford, which opened its 21st season of family
visiting recently. Information: 628-1611.
A LIGHT comedy in a pastoral setting complete with Elizabethan
music comes to life Friday when the Will-O-Way Repertory Theatre in
Bloomfield Hills opens "As You Like It" by William Shakespear for a
three-week run. Performances are at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday
~vnings. Information: 644-4418.

•

A one rqom school, moved from its original site
in Drayton Plains a few miles away, recreats rural
education and serves as a convenient meeting
place for society meetings, craft classes, and as an
orientation area for tours.
Founded in 1874, the county pioneer and
historical society is a volunteer private, non-profit,
educational organization dedicated to the collection, preservation,
and interpretation
of local
history.
In addition to the Pine Grove buildings, the society maintains a grOWing library of books, pamphlets, photographs, manuscripts, and newspapers
'relating to Oakland County people or events:

UPCOMING at Kensingston Metropark: Friday at 6:30 p.m., a combination buffet picnic dinner and family nature walk at the Farm
Restaurant and Nature Study Area; Sunday at 10 a.m., "Planting to
Attract Birds," a nature walk led by park naturaist Bob Hotaling; and
Sunday at 1: 30 p.m., "The Changing Woodland - From Spring to Sum'mer, an afternoon nature walk at the Spring Hills Picnic Area. Information: 685-1561.

Continued on 2-C

Case

•

Father's Day Clean-Up Specials

Lawn Sweeper

Sale ends June 21st
Reg. 5345.00

•

Model L90

CD DEEPBARTREADTIRESgIVe poslllYe naChon for effiCient

CDSIIeeper
SINGlE·PIN ClEVIS TYPEHITCHmakes
hookup (ractor fast and easy

sweepmg action PrOVIdeproper flotation 10 elimmate lire marks
m the lawn

Sale

[0

Stays hitched dunng sharp turns or when
backing convement

Don't Forget
Father's Day
ST-200 [HOMELITE")
String Trimmer /
Brush Cutter

•

~
_
Snowblower
Special

r .~

•

strength for posltNe sweeper action and
performance Tough steel conS!lUcDon assures
years of clean sweeping Full'Wldth steel skid
pan ndes over obstacles and large dumps of
matenalto prevent clogging or J.mmlng

emptymg Trailing wheel deSign permits convenient
baclmg 10 Ihe dumo olle
•

48" Reg. 5597.00

Loaders

Files

c

All Sizes
Reg. s1.69

Sale

99

C

i

.,0

Reg. 55550.00

SALE

$1975

437.1444

•
•
•
•

Onen ca.llron
Engine. IS 5 hP.
Loader Ill1capaclty S50 Lb..
Breakout caPIIClty 1100 Lb..
Overall operallng helght7'SYo"

2 cycllnder

Barand
Chain Oil --

$4250

Plus receive $150Savings
Bond from CASE

•

538.50

Cash & Carry

Sale

•

Sale

10hp
w/38"
Mower

• Double Channellrame
• Overalzellres:
23-a.5Ox12
rear. 111·65O.8lront
• Tolal weight 820 Lbs.
• 38" heavy duty 3 blade high
aucllon mower
hl5 caet tron Kohler Engine
• Vlbrallon 1IOlallon Engine Mounts
• Electric SIart·l2V
• High Intensity Llghta
• 4 apeod caet lro"tranamlllion

\

Chain Saw Specials

for sweeper stability and effiCIency

IlltfI!~.

$381

$16350

Brush head Attachment

CDweather·protected
PLAno llRAWBAR ANDHOPPERSUPPORTprOVIde
good looks Low center of graVIty

CDoverSLOTTEOHOPPERRETAINERallows
hopperl~ pll'Ol
sweejJeJ housmg or be remo\'ed completely for

Sal~"A,~4fiQ'
OnIY21t0W-

•

Reg. 5199.95

\V WHOm STEELHOUSINGproVIdes weight and

for Case Tractors
June Only
38" Reg. $495.00

Sale

CDFABRICIS
PUNCTUREANOROT-RESlSTANTHOPPER
durable and mildew resistant
GalvanIZed metal floor wraps iIlound
hopper bonom edge to Plevent chafing of
fabnc Plated lubulill Sleel frame adds
strength Without adding weight

~~

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush coner
Available

CASE LAWN SWEEPER-SPECIFICATIONS
• Sweeping width
38"
• Width overall
44"
• Height overall
35"
• Length overall
71"
• Wheel diameter wltire
121h"
• Tire width
21h"
011 Bushel capacity hopper
• Sweeper height selector provides
six sweeping positions
• Double brush system. One
picking. one throwing
(;\

Sale ends
June 21st

• Digging Oepth 2"
• Wheelb41,. 4'
• Overall width U"

Reg. s5.95

Limited Quantities

No.1 Case Dealer in the USA Four\Years in a Row.

$350
Gallon

NEW HUDSON POWER

NEW HUDSON POWER

.Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

Sale

53535 Grand River at Haas

53535 Grand River at Haas

2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9·1

2 Miles W. of Wixom kd •

"

437.14~4

-

..
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DOUGLAS F. CAMPBELL of Galway Drive in the NorthviUe-Novi
area hps joined the firm of Cushman & Wakefield of Michigan, Incorporated, as an associate broker. An alumnus of Wayne State
University and the Institute of Real Estate Management, he is one of
five new leasing and sales executives joining the operations at the
firm's offices at the American Center in Southfield.
Others are Barry Canner of Oak Park, a sales representative,
previously associated with Handleman Company of Troy; Reuben
Heller of West Bloomfield, a broker, previously associated with Advance Mortgage;
Lee Howard Seltzer of Keego Harbor, sales
representative,
previously associated with Parkland Realty; and
Robert Weltman of Ann Arbor, sales representative,
previously
associated with the American Medical Association.
Campbell is a member of the National Association of Realtors, the
Institute of Real Estate Management and the South Oakland County
Board of Realtors. He previously was construction manager for Standard Construction Company. He and his wife Marge have five
children.
Cushman & Wakefield, Incorporated, is the largest national full
service commercial real estate firm specializing in office bUilding
leasing and management. The new appointments bring the staff to 23.

'.

HENRY STARR, president of Starr Advertising, Incorporated,
18600 Northville Road, announced the appointment of Garry V.
Williams to the position of vice president-creative
director for the
agency.
Williams has been at Starr for apprOXimately four years. He first
started at Starr as copy director and later became associate creative
director before his selection for the agency's top creative spot. He
came to Starr after working at Campbell-Ewald on that agency's
Chevrolet, Goodyear and new business accounts. A graduate of
Michigan State University, he lives in Lake Orion.

'~

·

··
,

·;,.
:;

Authentic Weathered Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCING
Reg. '4.50 Limit 24

'.

George S. Giffin, Northville resident
and former Achiever recently joined
the staff of Junior Achievement of
Southeastern Michigan as program
manager.
He received his BA degree in history
and political science from Berea College in Kentucky in 1966and also attended Syracuse University graduate
schoolin New York.
He will be responsible for the JA program in the eastern section of
Southeast Michigan. JA's main headquarters are at 21720 Grand River in
Detroit.

KENSINGTON CORPORATION & Jutton Kelly Company of Novi :
,was the low bidder at $3,730,401 for reconstruction of the 1-94 freeway
and M-39 interchange in Taylor and Allen Park.
.
The project includes construction of one bridge and ramp, pave-,
ment widening on some existing structures and bridge railing replacement on cne bridge.

JUBILENT David Albright rejoices over a coveted blue ribbon
won recently for photographic excellence. The "blue" was awarded
him at the annual Professional Photographers of Michigan convention

JOHN R. (RON) MILAM of Novi has been promoted to Director of.
Land and Storage Acquisition for the Michigan Wisconsin Pipeline. •
Company of Detroit. His new responsibilities will include land acquisi- '.
tion, oil and gas leasing, storage rights acquisition, obtaining permits
for construction and operation of company facilities. He will report.·
directly to Vice President John F. Cota.
.
Milam formerly was manager of the company's land department.
Michigan Wisconsin is engaged in the transmission and sale of
Natural Gas in 10states. The company sells 50 percent of all gas sold in:
Michigan and 75 percent of the gas consumed in Wisconsin. It is a sub- ~
sidiary of American Natural Resources System and is affiliated wifh~
Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, ANR Freight System and Great; •
Lakes Transmission Company.
~.
In addition to his recent promotion, Milam has just received a:
Master of Arts degree in Political Science from Wayne State Universi{
ty. He also has a Master of Business Administration degree which he
earned in 1968.
,;-:
Milam is a member of the Novi Board of Education.
:,~ .
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Make
Someone
Happy

WE DElIV 7fT

THIS YEAR YOU CAN SEND

Top Soil-Pea Stone
1 to 12 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

Continuedfrom l-C
KIDS of all ages are invited to participate in "The Great Balloon
Send-Off" for the benefit of the American Lung Association of
Southeastern Michigan Saturday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Village
Park in Clarkston. Information: 961-1697.
ON THURSDAY at 9 p.m. the bright lights of the four-cornered ring
will be interrupted by the tinkle of ice in the glasses of delighted boxing
fans at the Twenty Grand Showroom, formerly the Latin Quarter, in
Detroit. Information: 863-0373.
DOG BREEDERS Registry of Michigan sponsors
Twelve Mall Saturday and Sunday. Purebred dogs
includng beagles, bulldogs, St. Bernards, Cairn
retrievers, great dalles and many more will be on
tion: 527·5031.

a dog show at Telof various breeds
terriers, golden
display. Informa-

Send Graduation Greetings to the ones you
love. You can place a Happy Graduation ad in
the Wednesday, June 10 or 17 edition of this
newspaper for only

The
Lounge
and
Banquet

for 10 words or less
.
if prepaid. Phone orders will be charged at the regular rate of 10:
words for $4.00.
:
Our classified counselors
message.

Lord,
Let Me Live!

Specialists

Buddy Dennis

•

Send your Graduation Greeting something like this:

or add a happy lillie extra like thIS:

••

or this:

NOW OPEN to SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED-

Jane & John, congratulations to our twins.

R.D. Wow. we made It!

Mom&Dad

Your Chemistry Lab
Partner.

Cap, Diploma & Rose only $1.00more.
Northville,
-Brighton,

348-3022-Novl, 348-3024-Walled Lake, 669-2121-South
227-4436-Llvlngston
County, 548-2570.

Lyon 437-4133
'
.•

Deadline-3:30 p.m., Monday, June 8 or 15

~.•

----------------------.---e.
NAME.

OUR LOUNGE IS OPEN TOSERVE YOU LUNCH
FROM 11A.M. - 2:30 P.M. MONDAYthru FRIDAY

will be happy to help you word your

Congratulations
to our
Graduate. we're proud of
you.
The Johnson's

Lord, I don't want to die
Lord, I don't want to cry
Lord, give me wings that I might fly
let me stay under your protective eye
Lord, let me live
let me give
love to my fellow man
Help me understand
your unchangeable plan
Salvation,grace, andpeacetoman!

•

S3.50

Poetry ...

__ l..

GEORGE S. GIFFIN

Sand-Gravel

8' & 12' Lengths

'~

held in Traverse City. The print, titled "Brown Eyes," is of Rhonda .•
Wallace a 1981 Plymouth high school graduate. It was shot in tile
studio w'ith "high key" light on on 21/4 inch format film at f8 and 1/·
SOOthof a second exposure.
Albright owns Albright Photography Studio in Northville and is
well known in the area for his accent on quality portraiture.

B&V CONSTRUCTION COMPANY of Novi was the low bidder.at .
$6,135,706for reconstruction and widening of major roads serving the'
planned new Volkswagon America plant in Sterling Heights.
. .
The project involves reconstruction of eight-tenths of a mile of .
Metropolitan Parkway (Sixteen Mile) at the site of the former army·
missile plant in Sterling Heights. Work includes a grade separation·
and construction of two one-way. service drives at the Conrail crossing ..
The plant is scheduled to open next summer for production of 1983: •
model cars.
"

~
MOUTAINTOP TREE COMPANY of Northville has moved to a
;" new location at 680 Baseline, next to Parmenter's Cider Mill. The com~ pany has operated out of the Northville since 1975.The former location
~:was 439Yerkes.
~,
O'W"tlerDouglas Boor has a bachelor of science degree in forestry
:: from the University of Michigan. Boor reports increased business both
~:.in the primary service area of Wayne, Oakland, Washtenaw, and Liv~: ingston counties, and state-wide.
;:
Among local services tree trimming, tree removal and replace:t' ment, and brush and stump removal comprise most of the work. Also
; offered are tree disease and problem consultations and fertilization.
;' Boor said he is planning to offer spraying services next season.
~'
"There is also increased interest in our cabling, bracing and cavi, ty repair since last year's storm improved awareness for maintenance
and storm damage prevention," Boor said.
"We are also expanding our services in foresty consulting, handling timber appraisals, management plans, reforestation and wildlife
- plantings, timber sale preparation and marketing," he added. These
services are offered state-wide.

:
:
:
:
;
;
:
.:
':
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ADDRESS
PHONE No

PREVENT
STORM DAMAGE
Topping·

• Cabling· - Bracing
Cavity Repair

Please place my Gradual/on Ad In the newspaper.

6.

7.

9,

•

10

EnClosed pleaae find my check or money order lor the tOlal.mOunt

) Gradual/on

Happy Ad •.•••••••••••.

( ) cap & Diploma

,

" . '3.50

, .. 1.00

Tota,.mountenclosed-D

7ue ~~
S4~-87S()
680 BASELINE

"'"11 thIS fOrm with YOur cheek 10

..

THE GREEN SHEET
Central Classified Dept.
P.o. Box 251
South Lyon, MI. 48178
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SURE YOUR GRADUATE GETS THE MESSAGE ;'

(Noxt to Cider Mill)

WITH A GRADUATION

...
)

HAPPYADI

•

_

•
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Here's a lawn and garden guide for a busy month
-Protect
new transplants
courage mums to grow thick and bUSy
by pinching of( the tips of the shoots. especially peppers - WIthcutworm col·
Remove about one-half inch from each lars made from strIpS of cardboard,
shoot when it reaches six inches in pint milk cartons, oatmeal boxes and
length. Stop pinching early season other recycled materials.
-Check garden crops frequently for
mums about today or tomorrow,
midseason varieties around June 20 and insects, slugs and other pests, and use
late varieties around July 1 so they can appropriate controls as soon as possible
to keep damage to a minimum.
produce flower buds.
-Thin vegetables seeded in May and
-Remove old flowers from springflowering bulbs and perennials. Leave early June.
-Plant cool-weather crops like brocblub foliage until it dies back - it's
needed to build up bulbs for next year's coli, cabbage, cauliflower, Chinese cabbage, Brussels sprouts, kale and endive
blooms.
-Fertilize asparagus and rhubarb for a fall harvest. Keep planting small
after harvest. Apply a complete garden quantities of radishes and slow-bolting
fertilizer at a rate of 2 1/2 to 3 pounds varieties of lettuce and spinach for continuous harvest.
per 100square feet.
-Weed, mulch and water the
vegetable garden as necessary to control weeds and prOVide adequate
moisture for good plant growth. Water-

There's no shortage of lawn and
garden activities in this busy month.
Gardening experts suggest the following activities are timely in June:
-Think Christmas. Cut back poinset·
tla plants and root the cuttings for
flowering plants by the holidays.
-Plant pentunias, portulaca, impatiens, begonias, salvia, geraniums, col·
eus and other annual bedding plants.
-Plant summer· flowering bulbs, inclUding dahlias, tuberous begonias,
callas and caladiums. Stake tall dahlias
at planting time.
-Set potted azaleas and lilies outdoors in a shady spot.
Plant gladioli weekly through the end
of June for cut flowers all summer. En-

•

•Strengthen

bulbs
after flowering

It doesn't take a lot of
care to keep spring·
fl.oweringbulbs blooming
year after year. But you
can take
steps
to
strengthen bulbs after
flowering and improve
next year's flower crop.
H-orticulturists
at
Michigan State University remind
home
g~tdeners
to leave
tolliage on spring bulbs
until it turns yellow.
That's your sign that the
leaves have done their job
of producing food for the
bulb. Removing foiliage
too soon leaves the bulb
weak and may reduce the
number and the size of
next spring's flowers.
To make the yellOWing
foliage less unsightly, tie
or braid the leaves
to~ether or plant petunias
or Jother flowering anntlals or ground cover
among the bulbs.
Seed production takes
food away from the
developing bulb, so the

•

•

•

MSU experts
advise
removing fading flowers
and seed heads.
If this spring's leaves
were pale or undersized,
your bulbs need a fertilizer boost. Apply no
more than two pounds of
a 5-10-5 analysis fertilizer
per 100square feet of soil.
Avoid high nitrogen fertilizers - too much
nitrogen promotes bulb
decay. Keep fertilizer of{
leaves and plant roots it will burn them.
A decline in flower
numbers and size may
mean bulbs are gelling
crowded. After the leaves
die, check the bulbs. Dig
and store them now or
mark the location of bulb
clumps and divide and
transplant in the fall.
After the leaves turn
yellow, cut and destroy
both foliage and stems.
They may harbor insects
or disease organisms that
could pose problems for
new growth next year.

ing regularly durIng hot, dry weather to
prevent extreme fluctuatIOns in soil
mOIsture is your best protectIon against
blo'>somend rot in tomatoes, peppers
and summer squash.
-An e!;tablished lawn needs about an
inch of water per week from raIn and/or irrigation.
-Mow the lawn as often as necessary
to avoid removIng more than about one
third of the leaf cuttIng at anyone cutting.
-FertIlize establIshed and springseeded or recently sodded lawns with
one half pound of actual nitrogen per
1,000 square feet. .
-In late June or early July, treat
lawns Infected with Fusarium blIght.
Spray with Benomyl (a fungicide) and
water lightly every day thrOUgh
September to maintain and strengthen
grass plants with damaged roots.

SALE

.

• Hydraulic hfts-front-mlddle-rear
• PTO drove shaft to mower
• Automohve type steerong
: t?J~~Il~~;~

:;
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1,..[
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1- t, !

$3, 495

Kohler Eng.
TransmiSSion

With 48" Mower

SALE

1.'

,~"

STRING TRIMMERS

.. ~"
- , ..".

Reg. $199.95

;"",-S

:.

"

1Io""

T

'"

~

,,~.

80 Lb. Bag

\

.

• 20" cutllng swath
• Light weight-only
13l~ Ibs
• Fully automatic Idle-Llf'e'" Ime
advancmg system
• Adjustable harness and handle
• Optional Power Blower
Attachment
• Optional Bladed Brushcutter
Attachment

;

Homohlo ST-200
string ttlmmer
With 20 cutting
swalh

.l~~~~!J~tllg
i
13658 W. 10 Mile
South Lyon

Casllron
Aulomahc

HOMELITE'
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Rock Salt

•

Ibs With mower

C OR
18 H. P. TRA T
Reg. 54,800
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.,TE __COUCT

$2,795

Both Include:
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"CU""TTST"

iliac and weIgela - from stem tip cuttings
-Control severe infestations of
leafhopper<; or plant bugs in honey
locust and sycamore trees by spraying
with malathion or Orthene. Spray on
calm days to minImize drift.
-Control the crawJer stage of scale
Insects on woody ornamentals by
spraying with malathion or diazinon.
-Water newly planted trees, shrubs
and other ornamentals during dry
weather
-ContInue a regular spray program
for home fruIt trees.
-Use plastic bIrd netting to protect
strawberries and cherries against
birds

WITH
42" MOWER
Cast Iron Kohler Eng.

" "~ J

•

-Control severe whIte grub IIlfesta·
hons by applYIng dla7ll1On to lawn
areas accordIng to label dlrectlOn~
This also will discourage foraging
moles by reducing their foodsupplIes
-Apply diazinon to lawns Withsevere
sod webworm or blue grass bIllbug problems. Treat In mld·June for web·
worms, mid-to late June for blllbug larvae.
-Prune and fertilize clImmg roses
alter they have flower d
-Plant potted roses
-Continue to spray program (or all
roses to prevent dIsease and Insect problems.
-Propagate deciduous shrubs - IncludIng pyracantha, forsythia, French

MO~.~~~~9-6
Sat. 9-5

437-9401

··
.:-------------,
·
Salvia farinaces

D a H strawberries

"U-PICK"
Grand River

51701

•

One of the best bedding or edging plants
available in this area, salvia will bloom from
summer 'til frost. Plants grow best in fertile

~

well drained soil in full sun or partial shade.
Most popular flower colors are dark red,
blaze and blue.

Wixom

:Starts
Approx.
June10

477-9098
349-9070

Division
of
Bralner's
Greenhouse

THE POWERFUL
PERFORMERS
• Compact, lIghtweight deSIgn
dellVors supeflor performance
• Powerful, 26 2cc, 2-cyc/e engme
• Solid stalo ,gOlt,on
for quick, easy starts
• 10 In saw tooth bl8do, plus
a twln-/lno culling hoad for
more effIcient culling
• Handles thO tough
woods w/lh oase
• Full 9o-cJayIlm/lod
warranty

Model XR-90'"

Gas Trimmer/Edger/
Brushcutter

$239

•• -----~ .....-~--_....
Model 5000'"

$239

~' ..... ~ I

State's white oak's a mighty splendor
One of the best known
and most beautiful of
Michigan'S trees is the
white oak (Quercus
alba). Mature trees are
massive, with strong
trunks
and widespreading branches.
Harold Davidson, Extension
horticulture
specialist at Michigan
State University,
explains that the white oak
gets Its name from its
pale, ash·gray
bark,
which contrasts sharply
with the dark gray to
black, furrowed bark of
older black oaks.
Early spring foliage is
silver gray to red,
gradually
turning
a
bright green. Leaves are
five to nine inches long,
two to four inches wide
and deeply lobed, with
rounded rather than

pointed or bristled tips.
Leaves often occur in
clusters of three to five at
the ends of twigs. In the
fall, they turn brown but
remain
on the tree
through most of the
winter.
The fruit of the white
oak is a short-stalked
acorn. The nut (seed) is
sweet and edible and is an
important
food for
wildlife. It is partially
enclosed by a brown,
hairy cap. The white oak

~'

~

~H-.r;.-

Model XR·50114

Gas TrommorlEdger

$139

acorn matures in a year
and germinates in the
fall. Acorns can be
gathered when they fall
from the tree and stored
under cool temperatures
for germination and planting in the sprng.
The white oak gorws
best in open areas willi
well drained soil. Young,
nursery grown trees are
best suited for transplanting - older trees
transplant
poorly
because they have a long

taproot.
This stately tree commonly reaches a height of
60 feet, but some may
grow to 100feet It is an
excellent specimen tree
for large yards, parks
and other open areas.
Though it may occasionally be attacked by
leaf miners, gall-making
insects, cicadas and twig
girdlers, the white oak is
relatively free of serous
insect and disease problems.

1 mile S. of M-59

Mon.-Fri.

887-3434

9-7; Sat. 9-5

Parts &
Service

~,Bolense
~

SA

The Lawn

u~E$100 *Machine

,
Model

TO

22" :

PlusTop$
$ $ for
your

3.5 hli
Hand

SALE

Reg. '394.95

Model 8648 or

$33495

Reg. '284.50

$20995 ~
limited

Supply

.CASH FOR LAND CONTIIACTS

Call Free 1-800-292·1550
First National Acceplance

Co.

'''I
Wheel
Horse
BIG PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS

Spectacular SALE
Boy any Riding Tractor
and get

FREE MOWING AnACHMENT
get a real run for
your monoy, buy a Gravoly.
Every
Tractor
and
mower Is built 10 lasl a
long, long time. With
features
like
stutdy
steel construction,
all·
gear
transmissions,
and dependable Briggs
& Stratton
or Kohler
enginos.
No wonder
some Gravoly Iraclors
are stili going strong
oven after 25 years of
,..lIHPllodeIt.'ljlHdlllnt .• "1 hard labor. Come lesl
geardrl".lllItanl
fonnrd-Rere,.. drive ono soon.
10

beautiful!
That's the word many people use to describe their new
Blleo Basement Door.

A Bileo Door is the modem replacement for a wom·out.
troublesome wood door. You'll like its all, steel construe·
tlon and the way it's designed for lasting service. You'll
like the smooth, easy operation of the doors and the way
they keep the weather out. Bul most of all we think you
wllllike the Improvement It makes In the appearance of
your home.

Get YOUIi~
Best
Price
From
Us!

'-;~'

HUGESA~NGsONALLMODELS
Stop 10 and 500 our d,spldY
WO /I g'vo you 'fOO I"ofatufe
on
hOw to do If Or, we can sug110S(
8 contractor tOlnstatl't fOI you

• Riders

LARGE SELECTION OF:
• Lawn Tractors
• Garden Tractors
• And All Attachments
"Oak/and Countys Largest Whee/hoTSe De,,/er"

·· .

.:·

DICK'S LAWN & SPORT
WE SERVICE
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake

WHAT WE SELL

363 • 1029

AcroSS from
T·way Plaza

FOOTE-G RAVEL Y

New Hudson Lumber Co.

4~.TJ!~r9~!~~8~4
Nov.

West of Taft

SII,9-12

56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

P8~ts
Service

Mon.-Fr!.

9-7 Sat. 9-5

.

Propellect
Mower ::

TRADE-IN
8548

8638;

Any typo property - anywhere
in Michigan: 4~ Hours

If you want

Gas pawer hae
26.2cc engine
tffls 6 inch path far
WI/ng, cultivating,
& campasting
90 day limited warranty

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER:
1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland

•
•

ALL CHAIN SAWS
ON SALE

887-3434

1 mile S. of M·59

•
VM

•

•
4·C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-Wednesday,

June 10,1981

fJ

sliger
~ome newspapers
Division

Of

Suburban

Cornmunlcatlon~

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUIp
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

AUfOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Auto Parts
& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQUIp
Campers, Trailers,
& EQUIpment
Motorcycles
Trucks
Vans

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industnal-Comm
Land
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes SItes
OffIce Space
Rentals to Share
Rooms
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

No vi News
313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $4.00

22' Per Word Over 10
Subtract
35' for
repeat
insertion
of same ad

POLICY STATEMENT
All ad ....
ertlSIf'lg
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspapers
IS .s1,lt-16Ctto the con~,
tt()ns staled '" the a;>phcable rate
card CO:>."S 01 whiCh are avaIlable
'rom tf"te ..d ....ert Sing department
Sliger Home Ne'A"spapers
lOot W
Main Nort., ...,lIe MtCl'llgan '8167 (313l411001
Sf ger Home N'e....s~pers
f8!"eNes the nght nol to accept an
.d ....
ertlser s order
SlIger
Home
NewS.p .. pers
adlakers
have
no
authOf'lty to bH'~ thiS newspaper and
only publicatIon of an advertIsement
stla I constitute
II"'" .c(;ept.nc:e of
the .dW'~Htlsers order
~

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available

absolutely

FREE
All
Items
offered
In
thiS
Ab~olutely
Free"
column
must be exactly Ihat, Iree 10
those
responding
ThiS
newspaper makes no charge

for these listings,

but restrocts

use
to
resIdential
commercial)
accounts

Please cooperate

(non·
only
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KITTENS,
Fluffy,
good
mousers Pet rabbit (313)4376714,='---,_
LONG haIred
kIttens
Excellent lemperament,
raIsed
With children, (313)437-9467

MALE dog, neutered,
kids, great dlsposlllon,
go, (517)546-6823

Free

ADORABLE 1 year old female
cat Grey coat and green eyes.
Spayed L,tter trained house
cat Playful (313)360-2874
ADORABLE
puppy,
loves
children, 3 months old, Must
go, (517)223-7267,
14 Adorable kittens, 7 weeks
old, house and barn (517)5482870
AFFECTIONATE
male
dog,
DalmatIan
pOinter
mIxed,
good
health,
housebroken
(313)348-3749
BLACK Labrador puppies, 6
weeks,
to good
home.
(313)878-6860after 5 pm
BENJI type puppy, one left,
male, about 9 weeks (313)4373750,
_
BEAUTIFUL kittens, 3 gold, 1
cahco.3 stroped (517)548-345-e,
Bl,.ACK and while
colhe,
~ven
years, needs fAnced
y:trd, shots (313)449-2605
:GyTE CUddly kIttens. All sizes
a'nd colors
Barn or Indoor,
(313)227~.9:.::29::::.7
_
DRYER, you pick up
Call
:bOtore
1 p.m,
weekdays,
'Q13)476-7096,
:QARLING kIttens, 1 black, 1
'white To good home (313)349-

0099
FENCE posts,
(313)437-2745

you

dIg

out.

FREE to good home WIth
cl)lIdren, 3 year female black
dog, spayed, (313)349-7241.
FREE long haired
kIttens.
(313)878-9387
FREE whIte porcelain
tOIlet,
white stove (needs repairs).
(313)349-4085
FlREWooD,3
large trees, YOu
cut for the wood, (5ln546-6836,
FREE puppies, 9 weeks old,
Brittany
Spaniel
mix, After
3 pm, (313)887-1895.

PUPPIES,
mother
purbred
Beagle, lather
Beagle and
mutt (517)521·3473,

POODLE, Very lOVing, healthy,
6 years old, female
6714,

PUPPIES,
LablGolden
Retrelver
miX. 6 kIttens.
(517)548-1036.
PART English Setter, male,
one year, good With children
Cook stove, (517)223-9330
REFRIGERATOR, needs work,
Call aner 5 pm (313)348-2785,
REFRIGERA TORI Ireezer.
Also fold out couch (517)223-

3662,

(5m548-5516.
FREE kitten.
4911 Bullard,
Hartland.
(313)632-5366 after
3pm
FREE kittens.
Call
3,00 pm, (313)437-9455.

VERY affectIonate
medium
size puppies, ready go to new
home. (313)227-3716,
VERY lroendly neutered male
dog, average size, 1 year.
(517)546-4067,

063
061
069
073

066
067
071
068

064
072
074
022
024
021
027
025
023
028
026
101
102
112
111
105
103
104
109
107
108
106
110
114
113
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

THE Great Imperocal IS "40'"
nappy Birthday, Mac G.Jess
who?

NOTICES

GRA Y and whIte female kitten,
Grand
River and Michigan
Ave (517)546-5785

REWARD
$1,000
for
information
leading
to
the
arrest
and
conviction
of the
person
or
persons
responsible
for
the
breaking,
entering
and
theft on March
4, 1981 at
the home
of Brian
and
Karen
Lavan.
Contact
the
Brighton
City
Police.
(313) 227-2700.
GUITAR lessons. Learn
to play Rock or Country,
(517)546-8447.

how
Call

HEAVNER Canoe Rental, 2n5
Garden Road, MIlford,
now
open seven
days,
SpeCial
group rates
Weekday
d,s·
count. New location,
Island
Lake Recreation. Call (313)6852379 for reservatIons
or inlormatlon.
LAMAZE classes now formIng,
new
Lyon
TownshIp
Library. Call Sherry FItzSImmons, (313)231-1786

~

...)

010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday
and Friday
evenIngs,
8 30 pm, Forst
Presbylanan
Church,
Main
Street, Northville. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Friday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348.6675,
(313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.
ABORTION Alternatives
Problem
pregnancy
help
(313)227-2853, 24 hours, 206'h
East Grand River, Bnghton,
Conlldentlal
Free pregnancy
test
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz, Free
initIal
consultallon.
SImple
WIll $35 Uncontested dIvorce:
$195 (no chIldren), $240 (With
children),
Bankruptcy:
$195
(indIVidual), $300 (husband and
WIle), Drunk driVing (first 01fense, no Jury), $200, Costs are
addillonal.
PartIal payments
accepted.
(313)227-1055,
(313)669-3159.
BEAT the high cost of bands
DIsc Jockey avaIlable for all
events, Tom Fogle. (517)5481692,

PUBLIC

AUCTION

Saturday,
June
27
Wine & Cheese
Preview
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Auction
starts
8 p.m. sharp
Donation
$2.00
Many Art Door Prizes
Held at the Howell
Armory
725 Isbell
Howell,
MI
1·96 to Pinckney
Road
Exit,
North
Rlver,left
on Grand
River to Isbell.

REWARD.
Female
Slbenan
Husky, blue eyes. Ore Lake
area, (313)231-3872.

MAGICIAN
avaIlable
for
chlldrens parties, speCial occaSiOnS, etc Call Mike Barker,
(313)227-8460,

YELLOW Lab, female, puppy,
Crooked Lake area, (313)2273673,

NON-DENOMINATl6NAL
marnages performed. Rev. Clark.
(517)223-9904,

016 Found

ONE
cent
sale,
Jerry's
Cleaners,
Brighton
Mall Annex.
Example:
forst
suit
regular price, second suil one
cent'

IRISH Seller, male, HawkinS
school, Call Humane SocIety,

TIGER cat, female, white collor. Lost May 30th, Howell
library area, (517)548-1068

BLACK Newfoundland,
male,
near M-36, (313)231-2998

021 Houses

BRIGHTON,
waterlront,
2
bedrooms,
open floor plan,
furnIshed,
land
contract
terms
$43,000, Belke
Real
Estate (313)231-3811

HOWELL - Fowlerville
11%
$57,000 1V2 acre, full basement, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
laundry room dining area, livIng room 1,450 square feet
Good carpet
Excellent loca·
lion $25,000 down, payments
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom,
$363 72 per month Good famiolder In town Corner lot, gas
ly home
Evenings (517)546heat, basement.
$42,000 on
4512
land contract
WIth S10,OOO
down
(517)546·6727,
after
HARTLAND, Centennial Farm
5 pm,
WIth out bUildings
10 acres
WIth spnng fed pond Land
FOWLERVILLE
By owner
contract
available
S98,000
Must sell. 3 bedroom ranch, 1
(313)632-5708
acre, 3 miles north of town
Trees,
No basement,
no
garage.
$29,900. Land contract. Buyers only. (5171521- SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
on
3986 after 4 p.m.
thIS 3 bedroom
ranch
In

BRIGHTON A DEVELOPERS
DREAM, 20 acres 01 roiling
wooded
beauty,
Complete t'
WIth steel bndge over flOWing
stream and pond Bonus IS a
little COllage that must be
seen to appreCIate, Call on
RR 829 McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500
BRIGHTON,
Incred.'Jle
bargain reduced over $10,000
by owner, Four 4 bedroom
DutCh Colomal, famIly room
With natural Itreplace, lormal
dining room, first floor laundry, large decl\s, pool, Anderson Windows and many other
extras, Beaullfull 'h acre landscaped lot in excellent localion, 11~% Interest available,
$73,900 (313)227-6815,
BRIGHTON.
Look,ng
lor
ownership
opportumty?
See
thiS spacIous mobile home on
a fenced wooded lot. Land
contract
terms,
Call Parker
Real Estate. (313)231-1411.
BRIGHTON,
Must
sacnflce
supenor golf course home on
wooded
hIli
SIde,
8'h%
assumption,
11% land con·
tract (313)231-1171.
BRIGHTON.
LAKEFRONT
HOME, by owner. Sharp brick
and aluminum
ranch,
bUIlt
1973, half acre, 70 foot water
frontage,
3 bedrooms,
1'12
ceramic baths, large country
kitchen,
walkout
basement,
land contract terms. S78,900,
(313)229-9289 after 6

012 Car Pools
BRIGHTON to Grand R,ver and
M.ddlebelt.
7:30a,m,
to
4 OOpm (313)227-3559,
Call L,E,T.S, (517)546-6600 between 6 30 am and 6 30 pm for
a ride anywhere In LIVingston
County,

THANK you Words fall us In
the expression
of our appreCIation
to the host of
fnends
and relatIves
who
showed
thelf
sympathy
In
such a vaned and beautIful
manner
dunng
our recent
bereavement,
In the passing
of our husband and father,
HollIS G, White. Permit us to
Simply say "thak you" for all
that you have done to make
our sorrow a little hghter, Mrs.
HollIS (Eleanor) White lamlly.
JanIs Knope, Mark, RICh, Roy
and Edsel
THE famIly of Earl J, SmIth
would like to express
our
sincere gratItude and thanks
to our many friends
and
neIghbors for their numerous
acts 01 kindness, prayers and
expressions 01 sympathy durIng our recent loss, A speCial
thanks to the Presbytenan
Church
for the 'uncheon,
Reverend Stenner lor hIS comforlJng
words,
and
the
Richardson-Bird
and Lynch
Funeral Home lor their services, Eva Smith and family.
WE wish to thank all those
who aSSisted In the care of
Lela
Miller
and
the
thoughtfulness
shown to us at
her passing, Lloyd Miller and
lamlly, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Pike and family,
WE would like to thank the
Brighton Senior Citizens and
Senior
Mens
Club,
our
neighbors,
our lroends, our
relatives.
The
Northrop
Funeral Home and a special
thanks to Brighton PolIce 01Ilcers Smith and Raymond for
their kindness and help during
our recent loss. Edra Ollphlnt
and family.

IN memory
of Gouldie
Dunsmore who passed away
June 14th, 1980. Sadly mlssod
by her husband and children.
015 lost

1 year ollJ male German
Shepherd,
tan, dark brown
collar. Lost vicinity 01 Burkhart
and Norton,
Saturday
May
30th.
Answers
to Rufus.
Reward,
(517)546-6479 aner
4p,m.

_________________________

FOWLERVILLE,
by owner,
Original bUIlders
home,
all
bnck, 4 - 5 bedroom Quad, 2
fireplaces: 1 stone, 1 bnck, 3
car garage, 4 baths, 4 zone
baseboard heat, 2,983 square
feet plus 43 x 25 walk-out
basement, large dining room,
liVing room,
den,
laundry
room, third level could be Inlaw sulle With Sink and gas
hook·up,
24 x 40 barn WIth
water and electnc
Many extras. Must see Close to 1-96,
Land contract terms, Sl15,ooo.
(517)223-3139
GREGORY area
Umque
3
bedroom ranch on 3'h wooded
acres, 2 baths, 2 f"eplaces,
screened deck, 2 car garage,
full walkout basement,
main
floor
laundry,
woodburnlng
furnace Many extras, $94,000,
(313)498-2099
after
5 p. m.
week days or any time week
ends,

BRIGHTON city limits, Four
bedroom
quad
level,
1800
square feet, 2 car garage, cen·
tral air, fU'ly landscaped,
Inground
spnnkling
system,
fireplace In famIly room, 12x2O
enclosed
sun porch,
many
more extras. Excellent
land
contract
terms
Must see
$87,900, (313)227-5361,
BRIGHTON.
Will bUild new 3
bedroom ranch on bUilders lot
for under $48,000, (313)2296155,
BYRON area, by owner New 3
bedroom
house,
attached
garage, lull basement,
1 'h
baths, dIshwasher,
carpeted,
air condItiOning Wooded lot. 3
blocks from Myers Lake. Cash
or land contract. 9 ~ percent
Interes\'
(517)223-9200
or
(517)541>-6831
,
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom,lamlly
room,
basement,
garage.
Owner leaVing state, anxlcus.
Walk to shopping,
(313)2272261,
BRIGHTON,
By owner.
3
bedroom ranch, garage, large
lot, mature trees, well insulated, near town
$39,900,
(313)229-2379
BRIGHTON
Three bedroom.
two bath, custom ranch Full
basement,
closed-In
porch,
first floor laundry room. Many
extras $82,500 Land contract,
9%, $25,000 down, $525 per
month, (313)229-4873

REAL ESTATE INC.

@

201 S. Lafayett

437·2056

WELCOME
MAT OUT!
At 61919 Fairland
Drive. Sunday,
June 14, 2:00 to
5.00 p,m. SpacIous
sprawlrng
ranch,
WIth formal
living room and dining
room.
Family
room with
fireplace.
Game room WIth wet bar. 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, 2 car attached
garage
New carpet thru
oul.
$89.900.00
COUNTRY
HOMEI
One acre surrounds
thIS brock ranch
Spacious
irvIng room, kItchen
and dinelle.
3 bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
Basement
with
dark
room
for
the
Photographer,
famIly
room.
Full
wall
brock
fireplace.
Garage
With deor opener,
smali barn.
Land Contract
Terms.
$83,90000
THE EXECUTIVE
HOME!
Formal irvIng room and dining
room, Huge family
room WIth f.replace.
4 bedrooms,
3 fuli baths, 1st
1I00r laundry,
WIfe pleasing
klchen,
Deck, Patio
and Gas Groll. 2 car garage,
BeautIfully
decorated
inSIde and out.
$99,900,00
LAKESIDE
L1VING'
On beaullful
Silver Lake, Charming
home With a
rustic
liVing
room
and
stone
f"eplace,
Loft
overlooking
lake, 2 bedrooms,
two enclosed
porches,
Brick
patio with grill.
Large
garage
WIth
heated
game
room.
Must
See
to
Appreciate.
$109,000.00

,

•
.
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FOWLERVII LE
3 bedroom
ranch on 1 acre, 3 miles to 1·96.
huge
lamlly
room,
2
Ilreplaces,
full basement,
2
car garage, SS9,500 By owner.
(517)223-9412

OLING

'REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

In the Northvllle-Novi
area
Call (313)349-4350 All calls
conhdentlal.
TAROT card readings
EvenIngs by appointment.
Whitmore Lake (313)449-4119,

021 Hous.es

021 Houses

(517)548-2024,

YOUNG Golden Lab female
Lake Shannon area. (313)629REWARD. 10% to 30% fuel
5970
savings on gas or diesel fired ,......
englnel). This IS not a gimmick,
One
$30 treatment
reduces
friction,
Increases
horsepower,
end result, better
mllE'age.
Money
back
guarantee. Tested by Univer- '---J
slty of Utah at the request of
E P A, New to MichIgan. If you
021 Houses
want to mcrease your mileage
ASSUMPTION634%,
4
or become a dealer, manager,
bedroom
ranch,
full baseor dlstnbutor,
(working
part
ment, Brighton.
By owner,
time only) WIth monthly bonus
$48,900, (313)227·2764
checks, call C, R Brock and
ASSOCiates. (313)632-5660 or
BRIGHTON city lImItS. Three
(517)546-8057
bedroom bnck ranch, 2 car attached garage, f,nished baseSTOCK your pond WIth Blue
ment, lireplace In lamlly room,
Gills, $30 a hundred (517)223central air, fUlly landscaped
3989
WIth pnvacy fence. EYcellent
'THE
FISH'
non-financIal
Must see
emergency
assIstance
24 land conlractterms.
S79,900 (313)227-5361,
hours a day for those In need

BRITTANY
Spaniel,
female,
orange and white. Pinckney,
Rush Lake area. (313)8~9.
ELECTRIC trolling
motor at
Lime Lake off Shafer Road.
Reward, (313)229-5347.

to

LOST one Treeing
Walker
male dog on Eight Mile Rd
between Tower Rd. and Pontiac Trail. saw Sunday mornIng at 1 30 am, hels U K C
number in both ears Reward
for any Informallon on getting
my dog back, Any InformaMn
WIll be deeply appreciated
James E. Hensley. (313)3494023.
ONE exposed roll of 135mm,
24 exposure film In black and
grey 111mcase Lost at or near
Page Field on graduallon day
(517)546-9314.
REWARD, lost female tiger
cat. Black, brown, gray markIngs, Lost In area of 10 Mile
and
Meadowbrook.
Meadowbrook Glens Sub Call
Nancy,
days,
(313)255-6450
After 5:30 pm call (313)3495189.

SMALL black Poodle No 10,
black collar, NorthVille Commons area, (313)349-9203,

014 In Memoriam

Over 200 works 01 art & art Objects originating
from
the art capitols
of the world will be auctioned
In an
art, fun fillelJ - exciting
- culturally
stimulating
live auction event lor the benefit
of the livingston
County Teen 4-H Club.

LOST Mongose yellow bike,
senal number 4281 Reward,
(313)685-2316

LOOKING for someone to care
for your home, pets and plants
while you vacation?
Young
man WillIng with recommendatlns
and
references
(313)349-2764, Mark.

013 Card of Thanks

FOR rent party tents 2Ox2Oft.
Charlotte, (313)349-0399,

Take
Grand

015 Lost

Notices

~l

9 Week old kittens, all COlors
and sizes, (313)227-2969,

GOLDEN lemale tiger kitten,
litter trained, (5ln548-1487.

010 Speclai

METRO car POOl, Novl to
Metro
AlfPOrt,
$4 00 dally,
(313)348-7185

[

DUCK LAKE NURSERY
Register
now for summer
camp CJrfall, 'h day or full day
service, 2'h to 8 years. Bring
ad In for 20% off fllst week.
Call (313)887-1160,

GERMAN shepherd,
male, 2
years, genlle, good watchdog.
(313)538-a649,

KITTENS, 2 gold, 2 whit&orange, Call (517)548-0633.

065

WHITE kitten with Calico tall,
very (rlendly,
htter traIned
(313)437-0507.
10 Week aprocot male mixed
poodle,
6 year old wMe
lemale poodle. (313)349-2056
after4 p,m,

after

KITTENS pIctured 'ast week
Green Sheet. Ready to adopt.
(517)223-9769,

2 Brit-

3 Televisions,
need repair.
(313)437-9955,
2-Twm box sprongs, old 26--;;
ladles' bike, venetIan blind,
(313)229-2467,

short

FREE seven week old kittens,
three
tiger,
two
black.

062
070

Ads

(313)437-

PUPPIES, 9 weeks old, WIll be
medium size dogs (517)5467825

TO good home only
tanys (517)548-3321,

175
185
165
170

"Happy
BIrthday"
Jay Montgomery.
We're
proud
01
Honorable Graduate Sonl
KIMM C. PHS '81. It's been a
JOY, love and congratulation,
Mom,

PUPPIES, Lab and Collie mixed, 6 weeks. (313)685-9583

, FflEE pups to a good home,
Part
German
Shepherd.
(313)99S-5391.
FREE kitten,
female,
hair. (313)427-7237.

215
201
230
235

DEAR Ken, you have made my
hfe more
meaningfUl
than
ever, I hope the happiness
and love we have shared WIll
never
end,
You
are
my
sweetheart
forever.
All my
love, Tammy.

loves
'l1ust

MODERN style bath tub, You
pick up (313)453-2313

ad no

002 Happy

LONG haired, wMe
female
cat, Indoor
only,
spayed,
declawed (517)546-7057

001 Absolutely

Free"

PERSONAL
Cardbf Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ad:;
In Memonam
Lost
Special Notices

Ofnattol\alOriClr'l
to maJla "'y IkICh

1Im1\1.tsorl

220
225
210

d on

later than 3 30 p m Monday lor
same week publication

"Absolutely

HOUSEHOLD
AnhQues
AuctIons
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
F"ewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden Care
& EQUipment
MIscellaneous
Mlsc Wanted
MusIcal Instruments
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
Wanted to Buy

,tat ..

MIXED, large dog,
Needs
place to run 2 years, likes
kids,
good
watch
dog.
(313)624-7090

YCJur

FOR SALE
Condcmlnlums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Industnal·Comm
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Real Estelte Wanted
Vacant Property

_t

....

Want ads may be placed
until 3 30 Monday
for that
week's Edl\lOn Read your
adverlisement the first lime
It appears, and report any
error
Immediately
Sliger
Home Newspapers Will not
Issue Credit for errors In ads
after the IIrst Incorrectlnser·
lion

Opportunity

Houltng

240

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSional
Service
BUSiness Opport
Help Wanted
Sltuatoons Wanted

517-548-2570

313-669-2121

155
153
152
151
154

Lyon

TownshIp,
Includes
loVing room &
lamily
room
each
have
fireplace,
all on almost an
acre.
Walk
to
schools,
shopping,
& church
S72,OOO. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc,
437·
4111 1348-6500

1'12 baths,

HARTLAND
Township,
3
bedroom brick ranch With 2 C::lr
attached garage, 1,800 square
foot liVing area WIth 2 %
baths Located on 3 acres With
a 30x30 out bUlldu1g By owner
on land contract.
$100,000
(313)867-3821
HOWELL
Colonial,
four
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, energy
effiCient, long term land contract. (517)548-1470,

DREAM
HOME
In
the
country'
Must
see
thiS
3,000 sq. ft, split level With
5 bedrooms,
3 baths, for.
mal
dining,
country
klchen,
2 lireplaces,
&
more. All on over 1 acre of
rolling
land
with
many
trees. Located
in beauhful
MystiC
Lake
HIlls
Sub,
POSSIBLE
LAND
CON.
TRACT.
$154,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437.
4111/348-6500

C NICHOi.s~

t

REALTVINC.
348-3044

€l-.:

HENRY FORD danced
here or so we're
told.
HistOrical
home
with
3 apartments
right
In
downtown
Northville.
Zoning
is highest
commerCIal usage - perfect
for offices
or bouhque,
tea
room, anhque store or your chOIce. ThiS home has
many optIons
and a 66' x 200' lot WIth plenty
of
parkIng
space,
Call for land contract
terms
and
more information.
FED UP With cramped
quarters?
Then, see this
Northville
Twp, ranch With 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
liVing room,
dining
room,
large kitchen,
fa~ily
room
with
lire place,
pool
room
and oversIze
garage with almost an acre of fenced yard. $79,500
land contract
terms,
BRIGHTON
beauty
Quality
bUIlt new custom
colonoal WIth 3 bedrooms,
2 ceramic
baths, wood
cupboards,
bay Window, lake provlleges.
attached
2 car garage & only $65,900.
DREAMERS
- You can have acreage,
horse barn,
paddock,
pond,
swimming
pool
AND
a 1976
custom
home with 3 or 4 bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
lireplace,
family room, wood burnIng
stove, large
wood decks,
nIce landscaping
and even instant
hot water In kichen
$104,900 In Milford-Highland.
Land contract
terms,
CITY SeclUSIon
- 839 Grace 5t. NorthVIlle.
120 ft
frontage
WIth charming
Cape Cod set among landscaping
that's
deSIgned
to beautIfy
and gIve
privacy, 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, basement,
dining
room, garage and more S72,900 WIth land contract
negotiable.
SPECTACULAR
vIew from thiS lovely home on 2
acres In the Twp, 4 Bedrooms
and den, 2'12 baths,
family room, 2 lireplaces,
central
air, wet plaster
construchon,
and only 6 years old. ThIS is an exceptIonal
execuhve
home with one of a kind setting, S197,500. Land contract
terms,
DOUBLE Pleasure
- The space of a Single family
home and the convenience
of a condomlnrum.
3 or
4 bedrooms.
IivlnQ room, kltch., famIly room, rec
room, 1'h baths and use 01 pool, club house &
lake, $66,900. Call today.
WAIT Problem?
Move rlght Into thIS clean,
well
decorated
4 bedroom
colonial
With excellent
floor
plan, 2'12 baths, 1st floor laundry,
large kitch. WIth
eating area, family room, dining room and all the
amenities
you need, NegotIate
a land contract
or
assume the mortgage.
S109,9OO,
COMMERCIAL
or BUSiness RENTAL - NorthVille
Twp bUSiness Wishes to share premIses,
300 to 700
square feet avaIlable.
Lots of parking,
near x-ways
& 7 Mile Rd" central air, and wliiong to Improve
to
tenant's
usage. Call for detaIls.
LOTS OF LOTS:
Drake
Road 120' x 160' S22,900. Napier Rd - 5 acres $29,000. Hardenburg
Rd - $29,900. Each proced well and WIth land contract terms. call now,

•

•
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lOUR EXPERIENCE
IS 'fOURS
FOR THE ASKING
:....
:.'
'.
Experience
- to find the right home
in the right location.'
Experience
- in finanj::ing;
new mortgages,
assumptions
and land contracts.
. Experi~nce
- to look after those
many details
involved
in a real estate
transaction.
Give us a call and DISCOVER
wh.at our real estate
experience
can'do
for you.
.
..

.

'.

•.
.

•

',-

NOVI
Whispering
Meadows
Sub. on Mill Rd. Crt. E. Immediate
Occupancy.
1.700
sq.ft
Colonial
with
3
bedrooms.
1'12 baths,
including
bay window,
stained
woodwork,
lire place
and
brick
foyer
1I00r.
Builders
model.
$85,950.
call 855-1616 after 1 PM.

ROBERT S. BINDER
BUILDING CO.
BRiGHTON, 4685 Kingswood,
Mount Bnghton SUbdIVISion,
live
bedroom
ranch
With
Ilnished walk-out lower level,
huge country kitchen, three
lull baths, near new schools,
Seller may pay up to 6 points
for interest
rate of 13%.
$87,900, Call HIlda WI scher.
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON,
BRANDYWINE
FARMS, This one has It all,
two complete kItchens in this
immaculate walk-out ranch on
large partially
wooded
lot.
central air, custom draperies, .
10 x 22 patio on lower level,
four bedrooms,
three bafhs,
this one you must see, Call on
RR 843 $144,900, McKay Real
Estate, (313)2~4500.
BRIGHTON
COMPLETELY
MAINTENANCE
FREE!I
Heated (3) car garage with
water, IUlly insulated,
nicely
landscaped. Gas grill, split rail
lence all are included with this
two bedroom home with gas
forced air heat. Reasonable
too,
only
$48,000. RR 821
McKay Real Estate, (313)2294500,

Ideal locatIon,
condition
and proce on thIS three
bedroom
town house condominium
in Novi. Pool
and tennIs courts
nearby
and fabulous
shOPPing
around the corner,
S53,5OO
459-2430

LOW, LOW down payment
WIll assume a favorable
Interest
rate on thIS spacIous
large famIly home,
Four bedrooms,
two full baths, famIly room and
rec room (pool table Included)
$84,900
.
459-2430

Walk to school
and swim
club
from
this lour
bedroom,
two bath split level with CENTRAL
AIR, 2
decks
and a family
room
with
fireplace.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$72,500

BRIGHTON,
Immaculate
waterfront
quad-ltlVel
home.
232 feet on Bitten Lake. Land
contract terms, $95,000. Call
Robert Witt, Earl Keim Realty,
(511)548-4501, (313)632-8450,

.......il

c
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WHY
RENT?
Take
advantage
of the
Super
Buy
on
this
large
3
bedroom
ranch
in the
City of South
Lyon.
Only $37,500!
•

IMAGINE
2 Beautiful
Acres
with
3 bedroom
trl-Ievel,
family
room
wlflreplace,
20x17
2stall
barn,
completely
fenced,
& horses
allowed
All
for
only
$73,900!
SOUTH
LYON
Duplex
lots available
75 x 120 with all utilities.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$14,900 each!

•

2

SOUTH
LYON
Immaculate
3
bedroom
ranch with family
room,
oversized
garage
with
door
opener,
country
kitchen,
all
on
large
corner
lot. LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
$59,500.
ASK
FOR
KEN
OR
JOYCE
CLOER,
Century
21
Cornerstone,

•

Inc.

437-4111/348-6500

HARTLAND. 9476 Placid Way.
Immaculate,
spacIous
colonial, large country kitchen,
beautiful
family room With
flreplclce,
custom
features,
extra
Insulation.
SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION. $94,900. Real
Estate One, Hilda Wlscher,
(313)227-5005.

•

•
•

HOWELL, WATERFRONT AT
NORTHVILLE
- Spacious
AN AFFORDABLE
PRICE,
4 bedroom,
2 bath home
already remodeled With new
offers dining room, family
roof, new furnace, new gas
room,
garage,
and
inhot water heater, new well.
ground pool. $79,900
Assumable 8% land contract,
thiS home has It all Only
NORTHVILLE
• Sharp
3
$37,500 McKay Real Estate,
bedroom, 2'/2 bath colOnial
(517)546-5610
with dining room, walk·out
HOWELL-,-='U'"'"N""'IQ::"":U'7.E::-::CC::O":CN:::T=EM:"7".
basement,
and
wooded
PORARY STYLING makes thiS
lot. Land Contract.
$88,900.
four bedroom home a real
showpiece Don't miss quah·
SUPER ASSUMPTION
- 2
ty, convenience and seclUSion
year old 4 bedroom,
2%
nestled on 1 5 wooded acres
bath Williamsburg
colonial
Four
bedrooms,
double
priced
for
fast
sale.
$99,700.
fireplace, s~yhght, cathedral
ceilings and 6 x 9 office await
LEXINGTON
COMMONS
your viewing pleasure RR 788
colOnial w,th
McKay Real Estate, (517)546- - Execullve
all
extras
plus
lovely
5610
FlOrida
room.
Mortgage
HOWELL, 1900 FARMHOUSE
Credit Offered. $111,900.
located 10 the countryside
NORTH HILLS - Pillared 4
With a natural pond site to
bedroom, 2% bath colonial
delight old and young Three
features
den,
walk-out
bedrooms, alford'lble not too
wooded
lot,
far from town. Call on RR 767 basement,
and Inground
pool.
Easy
$49,500. McKay Real Estate,
Assumption.
$129,900.
(517)546-5610.

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS!
Almost 1900 l:q. ft. home in
City
of South
Lyon
Includes 4 bedrooms,
large
kitchen,
large Il~ing room,
2 car
garage,
above
ground
pool.
Located
In
beautifUl
area.
Needs
some
T.L.C.
Owner
w/II
consider
mobile
home as
part
of down
payment.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMSl
$48,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 43741111348-6500

HOWELL, EXCELLENT LOCA·
TION, a commuters dream.
HOWELL, WHY WAIT for vacaOne acre of country Within
lion all year!'! When you can
minutes of expressway
to
own thiS custom bUilt spilt
everywhere. Spacious home
level on spring fed COON
with four large bedrooms and
LAKE and enjoy lake hVlng all
two and one half baths. The
year. This well designed 27SO
family room Is paneled and
square foot maintenance free
calls the family
to relax,
home is on beauhfully landbreezeway can be used year
scaped lot With water on 3
round with a gas grill built In.
sides. Floor plan With 1he famiThe kids will love the blacktop
ly in mind. LR 119 $164,900.
dnveway and the basketball
McKay Real Estate, (313)229net. RR 007 $88,600. McKay
4500
Real Estate, (517)546-5610.

GORGEOUS
5 ACRES go
with this lovely 3 bedroom
ranch tucked amidst many
pines for privacy. Includes
fireplace
in living
room
with wood burner, enclosed porch, & 2 stall barn,
plus more. Possible
Land
Contract.
$96,000. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4374111/348-6500

..
,

HAMBURG,
finish
yourself
and save $$$. New 3 bedroom
quad, ~ acre lot, "replace,
family
room.
Belke
Real
Estate (313)231-3811.

HARTLAND,
Pines
0
Hartland.
TRADE
YOUh
HOME FOR ONE OF THESE
NEW DREMATIC CONTEMPORARIES 3 bedroom, great
room, "replace, master bath,
$95,000. 3 bedroom,
great
room,
dnftstone
fireplace,
master
bath.
$97,000.
4
bedroom,
great
room,
f,replace, master sulle, solar
hot
water,
$111,200.
4
bedroom,
family
room,
fireplace,
master
suite,
$130,000. 3 bedroom,
3,000
square
feet,
heatalator
"replace,
master sUite with
balcony,
$143,000. Flexable
land contract terms or lease
with option to buy. All offers
conSidered.
S.R.J.
Investments. Ask for Barb Gentry, (517)546-7550, or (313)47&-

8320.
HARTLAND.
Waterfront
0'1
Handy Lake
$42,500. Call
Robert Will, Earl Kelm Realty,
(517)546-4501or (313)632-64SO

L:J

-m
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HARTLANDarea
ColOnial home
(313)62\}.7624.

3bedroom
on 5 acres

HOWELL
by owner,
4
bedroom
quadlevel
on 11
acres $91.900 (517)546-5846
HOWELL, bt.auhful all sports
Thompson Lake home 10 city.
By owner. 4 bedroom. 2 bath
$75,000cash or 11 percent land
contract With $35,000 down
Call (517)54fH)474 for appointment
HOWELL.
BeautifUlly
decorated 3 bedroom home.
family room With flleplace,
large yard for the children
Pnced at $64,500. Call Donna,
Alder Really. (517)546-6670 or
(517)546-2092

BRIGHTON.
Lovely chalet, beamed ceilings,
basement,
heated workshop
In 28x40 garage.

A "Buy It Now" Value
Never agalO WIll you see such a lovely home for
the pnce
Move In Condition, great fIOancIOg Ternf,c location
$89,900 00

A Nice Surpnse
awaits
you In Northville
DeceiVingly
large
4
bedroom,
2'h bath family home, located on charm109 neIghborhood
Simply
assume
'.'11th only
$20,00000

LAKELAND,
Bass Lake, 3
bedroom ruStIC ranch, cut
stone
fireplace,
2 baths,
garage, $82,000 Belke Real
Estate (313)231-3811.

JAMES C. CUTLER
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

fUlly carpeted.
3 Bedrooms,
full
1 acre with fruit trees $74.900

HARTLAND,
5 acre mini-horse
farm. Barn, pond, track,
docks.
Also 3 bedroom
Tn-level
With attached
garage.
mosphere.
$99,900.

electnc
Lovely

home on qUiet street

3 BR Colonial
door and Just

3 BR, full basement

264 and 32 acres.

Hilly,

for.

BRIGHTON-4
Bedroom
COLONIAL
on 5 acres
'.'11th 2 stocked
ponds, flOWing stream.
brick and
alummum
exterior.
family room '.'11th fireplace
and
sliding glass door to palio, all appliances
mcluded Brighton Schools
Asking S98,900 00

3

parloal-

HARTLAND
COUNTRY
CLUB
SUBDIVISIONBeautiful
2400 square foot bl-Ievel.
17'x23' family
room '.'11th fireplace
and wet oar. den. French
doors to 12'x16' wood deck. walkout
lower
car garage. asphalt drive on 120'x250' lot
S81,500 00

BRIGHTON

HARTLAND
COUNTRY
CLUB
SUBDIVISIONBeaulifully
decorated
Tudor
exterior
Cape Cod
bUilt In 1979 4 Bedroom,
country
k'tchen,
formal
dining room, family room '.'11th fireplace
and wood
plank
floor
Gas heat,
air cO'1dllionlng.
2 car
garage With asphalt drive
AdJacent to state land
Askmg $96.900 00

HAMBURG
7486 M-36 (Next to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

®
BRIGHTON

BEACON
SHORES-HOWELL-3
Bedroom
RANCH With brick and ma,ntenance
free exterior.
,"cludes
stove and gas barbeque
Lake Chemung
access. 2 car garage
Asking $49.900 00

INC,

ALL BRICK home on 2 acres Just 3
miles West of Ha'mburg. Has new kitchen, stone fireplace,
3 BR's, and 1'12
baths. Also, a barn. Just $65,000. 2311010.

BRIGHTON---to Pleasant
Valley
North one mile

WEST
HARTLAND
WOODS
SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom,
2'/2 bath COLONIAL
bUilt '" 1980. Brick
and alum'num
exterior,
v/alkout basement,
format
dining
room,
family
room With fireplace,
2 car
garage With Circular drive. BeautifUlly
landscaped.
Lot 120x270. Assumable
mortgage
of $57,000 PriCed to sell, ~89,500.

ASSUME
THIS LC at 9% and find
yourself
in a 1200 sq. ft. ranch on 10
acres. Woodburner
attached
to gas
furnace
for maximum
heat at low
cost. 24x40 outbldg. $82,900 Call: 2271311.

HARTLAND-Older
Farm House
on 627 acres.
600' road frontage.
5 bedrooms.
2 baths. 2 large
barns. S74,500 Land Contract terms

Road,

HOMES PRICED FROM $108.500
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL

GAS

HARTLAND-----~

GREEN OAK
$42.000.00
8 Mile-Dlxboro
- You can afford this! Sharp 3 B.A.
alum Bungalow.
Bsmt on 3;" acre. L.C. & V.A.
Buyers Welcome.
NORTHVILLE
$43,000.00
One of a kind! Retirees
or staner
home.
Best
Bargain
in town.
2 Bedrm.
alum. Ranch. 2 Car
Garage. Sharp! Move right In.
W. of NORTHVILLE
$49.900.00
Dandy older
home
Nicely
remodeled,
New
Roof, 3 Large Bedrooms,
Dining Room, Gas Heat,
Garage. ,lust Reduced $10,000. Get Lucky! Call Today!
NOVI·NORTHVILLE
REDUCED!
$88,500,00
Sprawling
Spanish 3 Bedr. brick ranch, 2 baths, at·
tached
2 car garage
on almost
2 acres
In
prestigious
area. 2,100 sq. ft. newly decorated,
massive stone fireplace,
YOUR L.C. Terms.
CONDO NOVI
$56,900.00
Fussy Buyers speCial, 2 Bedrm.,
Brk, 1'/2 Baths,
Bsmt., Dining Room, approx 1,000 sq. ft. carpeted,
Central air.

level. 2
Asking

WOODLAND
BEACH-BRIGHTON-3
bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland
Lake. 2 baths.
natural
gas. 1'12 car garage
Private entrance
to second
floor pOSSible rental
Includes
liVing room,
kit·
chen. bedroom and full bath As~mg S69.900 00

201 E. Grand
River
(313) 227-1311
Detroit
Call 477-9505

~

cw:r..trts

WEST HARTLAND
ESTATES-QUAD
LEVEL,
3
bedrooms,
family
room
With fireplace,
2 car
garage.
asphalt
dnve
on 3;" acre
lot. Asking
S84,eOO00.

pride In
room in
$63,000

LJ3M&'s

•

LAKE
SHANNON-ThiS
sharp
and
clean
4
bedroom,
quad-level,
family room '.'11th fireplace,
16'x16' deck, 24'x24' garage,
asphalt
dnve. landscaped. 122'x235' lot Asking $82,50000

Your own mini farm, 9 5 acres. good pond site Roiling 301 It frontage plus road
easement.
Land Contract
negotiable
Fantastic cash discount
Don't lose thiS
one. Only $29,900.

WATERFRONT
CHAIN OF LAKES, 3 bedroom easy
care alumrnum Siding, fireplace
In liVing room plus
family room. Bring your canoe. $57,500.

North,"Uc

REALTY

BRIGHTON
PRAIRIE
VIEW
HILLS
SUB-4
bedroom
bnck quad-level,
2'/2 baths, liVing room,
country
kitchen,
21'x15'
family
room
With
fireplace.
1st floor laundry,
2'h car garage on
wooded and roiling 1 acre lot Asking S109,900 00

fence, padcountry
at-

WHITE LAKE. 3 BR Tn-level,
lots of storage, finished
lower level, large fenced
In yard With a separate heated workshop.
Call us .. we'll put you In your dream
house for $64,900.

WATERFRONT
LIVING
on
beautiful
clean
Strawberry
Lake.
Double
lot. bIg enough
for
baseball.
Affordable
at $46,500. 3 bpdrooms
and
family room.

1-96

m"

9'~%
LAND CONTRACT
TOO BEAUTIFUL
FOR WORDS
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
$112,000
(313}231-2326
LAKELAND,
Zukey
lake
prIVileges, 3 bedrooms,
2
baths, large fenced
yard
8Y2% assumable land con·
tract
$49,900 Belke
Real
Estate (313)231-3811

--- -- -WHITE Lake Antique collectors delight Partially furnish·
ed, owner leaVing stale, must
sell Only $21,500or best offer
Call Bill. (313)887·7979 a'ter
500 pm

HARTLAND:
Modern
3 bedroom
ranch & barn. Quality thru-out
Super
family room and fireplace
on over 1
acre. More acreage available. $75,900.

JUST LISTED. It's more than a cottage on spring
fed Upper
Pettibone.
Walkout
lower level combines family room and kitchen
for leisure
hvrng.
$39,900

•

•

IMMEDIATE-cash Tor your land
contract
equity
Broker
(313)663-4880,(313)663·5606

MILFORD TIMES-5-C

021 Houses

SOUTH
Lyon,
NorthVille.
Salem and surround 109 areas
Wanled house any condition
on 2 or more acres under
$40,000 Have 25 percent
down (313)437-0030

.lEA TO

VACANT
HIGHLAND.
Two parcels on Peninsula
Lake.
Iy wooded on dead end street.

LAKE FRONT Crooked
Lake.
Beaullful
brick
raised
ranch.
Country
liVing
at ItS flnest
4
bedrooms,
family room, walk-in Closet in master
bedroom.
Panelled,
beamed ceilings
throughout.
2,600 square ft. hVlng area .

NEWS-THE

[BG)'

Eagle Heights

•

HIGHLAND By owner Three
bedroom, l'h bath, garage,
f,replaces,
basement,
three
lots,
fenced
Lake
VleN
$55,000 (313)685-3B44

VILLAGE
OF WHITMORE
- Nice 7 room older home
with
pnvlleges
on Whitmore
Lake.
Walking
distance
to
schools
&
shopping
Gas
heat
&
fenced
yard.
GOOD
ASSUMPTION
RATE
or
POSSIBLE
LAND
CONTRACT' Only $34,900. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc
437·4111/348-6500

LAKE-NOVI

021 Houses

NEWLYWEDS
OR RETIREES
Here IS the one you've
been waiting
Bedroom ranch on nice Village lot Move In cond,llon
for only $54,900

(l'lWUm

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

HOWELL Large farmhouse on
country
acre,
75% newly
remodeled, priced 10 upper
SO's Land Contract avaIlable
(517)546-2890
HOWELL, -lar-ge-hOme
With
upstairs apartment Located 10
city
For sale by owner
$SO,OOO 20 percent
down,
balance on 11 percent land
contract Call (517)54fH)474for
apPOintment.

MILFORD VILLAGE
Perfect starter
Pnced to Sell."
TERMS $50,000.

site in semi$25,000

•

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

MILFORD. You can see forever
from thiS tastefully
decorated
with finished
walkout
on 3 acres With parkland
at your back
minutes from 1-96 $137,900.

RSHLEY & ASSOCIATES

in prestigious
features in this
$164,900

349-1212
200 S Miltn

HAMBURG, nice 3 bedroom
home on Huron River Second
kitchen In lower level, 11/2
baths,
well
maintained
$59,900 Belke Real Estate
(313)231-3811

~1""'I00\.'<;..c

on tree-shaded
1'12 acre lot in Novi. .
home. Land contract terms. $65,000

DESIRABLE 3 acre splittable
building
rural area. Land contract terms.

021 Houses

HOWELL;-A
MUST SEEIII
Bnck and wood ranch on 10
acres that has everything
24 x 40 barn, pond, fruit trees,
magnificent view of the rolling
countrySide
Two "replaces
ready tor your enJoymcnt, appliances
Included
Owners
leaVing state, terms available
RR 842 $88,900 McKay Real
Estate, (517)54&-5610

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(313) 231-2300
DETROIT
(313) 47~062

'QUALITY HOMES

TRANSFERRED
SELLER has taken extra
this lovely 2 bedroom
condo with finished
basement.

1.=..1
-_.

HOWELL, A REAL DREAM
HOUSE'! This four bedroom
house comes complete With
an overSized covered patio for
her, a garage With Ylorkbench
and cabinets for him and an
acre for the
kids.
Fully
carpeted, fireplace in hVlng
room,ll
x 20 family room, ex·
tras. Call on RR 842 $99,900.
McKay Real Estate, (313)2294500.

.. .

ONE OF A KIND contemporary
Lakes of Northville.
All top quality
4 bedroom newer home.

~

EARL KEIM REALTY NORTHVILLE
INC.
349-5600

June 10, 1981-S0UTH

021 Houses

JUST
LISTED
EnJOY
summer
In your own back
yard.
20 x 40 In-ground
pool goes
With thiS Immaculate
3 bedroom
brick
ranch
In
South
Lion.
Enclosed
patIO, redwood
fence, family room, hVlng
room
wlflreplace,
and
more.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
& HOME
WARRANTY!
$84,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 43741111348-6500

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
Beaullfully
landscaped
Winged colonial
on large
lot with
deSirable
floor
plan.
Ldnd
Contract
Terms. $137,900.

HOWELL, WATERFRONT ON
ALL SPORTS LAKE, now IS
the Irme to make the move so
you and your family can enjoy
tl'oiSsummers acllvltles. There
IS room for everyone, four
bedrooms.
The
master
bedroom has a walkout to the
wrap-round deck, so you can
enjoy the view. Come and enJOYthe quiet lake hfe, $68,500.
LR 112 McKay Real Estate,
(517)546-5610

. ' '~2i
DOLL HOUSE
Well-cared-for

•

021 Houses

Rolling Hills

HARTLAND
AREA: '/2 acre bUilding
site In nice sub. With water pnvlleges
on Long Lake. Just $11,900. Call. 2271311.

2 mobile homes on their own lots for
$49,900 ea. Each offers 2 full baths, 3
BR's in one, 4 In the other, one has a
3 car garage, one has 2 car garage.
Many, many more features.
Call: 2311010.

GM PROVING GROUNDS:
Affordable
all brick ranch Brighton
schools,
1.81 acre
parcel.
Fresh
country
breezes and located conveniently
for
commuters.
$79,900. Call: 227-1311.

LAKEFRONT
BUiLDING
SITE:
Excellent SWimming and fishing on this
serene
lake In Hamburg
Twp. Just
$17,000. Call: 231-1010.

1·96 to US-23 North. eXit M·59 West
to Old 23, South one mile to BergIO ~oad
West one mile

9500

HIGHLAI'JD

@

RD.

(M·59)

HARTLAND

(3w~~2:~~~:~B~

HOMES PRICED FROM $95,700
COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
WE CO-OP

WITH

ALL

n~OMC~.

9500 HII"'"

Q

"

INC".J·

Rid tlil·591 • Harll....

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ACAIN!

BROKERS

.... ~.

Mlc~lgll

-$500
REBATE
may
clOSlOg cost or received
time Of CloSlOg.

SPECIAL REBATE!
$ 50000 * PER HOUSE

48029

be apPlied
to
In cash at the

FOR THE MONTH OF JUNE

,

349-8700

,

RVMAL SYMES
- REALTOR!? Since 1923 -

FOWLER HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION in HOWELL
RIZZO REALTY, INC.
DOREEN
Associate
MAY

•
No\IPlaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323

•

@
~

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

LARGE COUNTRY LOT surrounds
this 1400 ranch
home featuring
2 BR's & 3rd BR 3A finished,
21 x 14
living room, formal dining
room, enclosed
front
porch, patio & deck in back yard. 10 x 20 shed.
Priced to sellf see It todayl Only $46,900.00. 478-9130

THIS NORTHVILLE
HOME, an active all season
entertainment
center for over 20 years, is located
In an exclusive
subdivision
near Meadowbrook
Country
Club, with over 2 acres.
Beautiful
activIties room, living room. Florida room and finished
basement
plus
3 bedrooms
with
2'12
baths.
$143,900.

Novl·Northvllle 418-9130
W Bloomlleld·r.rmonglon
851.9770

I

LB

Soulh lyon
Rodlord

Brighton 437·S500

livonia 533-n40

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR _
Gl

49,950
INCLUDES LOT

S

ENERGY
CONSERVING
HOMES

PllOIECIION

rr.m

127/8%=~ff
30 YR. MORTCAGE

1st Floor Completely

Finished

2nd Floor Your Choice
NOW OR LATER

LIMITED AMOUNT AVAILABLE
5 MODELS OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
12 Noon· 7 PM Daily

YOUR OWN PIECE OF COUNTRY
In the City of
Novl, Lovely family room looks out on your own '12
acre with babbling brook on property,
If privacy Is
what yOU want this Is your home.
478-9130

SOUTH LYON. GREAT ASSUMPTION
on this ex: ceptlonally
sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, family room,
• fireplace,
large kitchen,
full baselTlent and 2 car
garage, Lot backs up to wooded area.
$67,900,

•

TIN VEAl!

WALK
OUT of your
recreation
room
onto
a
beautiful
covered
patio with gas grill and rolling
lawn. This three bedrm.
ranch Is priced
below
market at Just$55,9OO,00,
478-9130

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
available
on this beautiful
large 3 bedroom
trilevel,
walk-out
family
room
with
fireplace,
remodeled
kitchen,
central
air,
2 car
garage,
$79,900.

'. NORTHVILLE
CONDOMINIUM
with a freshly
re: painted
Intorlor
and Immediate
occupancy.
3
bedrooms,
central
air, fireplace
and full basement.
$56,500.

JAYKO
Realtor
for the month of

Directions:
Take 196 to
Pinckney eXIt Go
NOrlh on MIChigan
Ave 10 llv,ngslol\
$t . turn IIQhl. QO '
to Fo.vler 51 and
turn "Qht Into
Fowler HelQhts
SubdiVISion

FOR FURTHER INFORMA nON
OR APPOINTMENT CALL
9500 HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)
HARTLAND, MI 48029

Office
Model

Furnished Model By
3500 E. Grand

River,

Mellin Furniture

Howell,

MI . 548·3550

(313)
(517)

632-6222
546·9419
WE CO-OP
WITH ALL BROKERS

..........

,.... ~"

"

, 6-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE
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•
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IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
and low Interest
blended
rate
make
thiS
superb
ranch near 1-96 and US-23
the
fulfillment
of
your
dreams
Call Sandy Damm
for details 229-9200, eves,
229-4525
MONIHAN
LAKE ACCESS
- 4';'
acres,
beaullfully
landscaped,
4,000 sq. ft
Immaculate
raised
ranch
Completely
finished
Two
fireplaces,
Includes
all ap·
pllances
and
custom
dr<lpes
Brighton
Schools
Much,
much
more
$189,000
Call Janet BerkJohnson
229·9200,
eves,
449-2364
SOUTH
LYON
- 5
bedrooms,
3 full
baths,
beaullful
family
room w/fUll brick
fireplace,
2'12
wooded
acres,
all thiS &
more
for
only
$89,900
Brighton
Schools
E·Z land
contrqact
terms
Call
Janet
Berk-Johnson
2299200, eves, 449-2364

Office:

Brighton

229-9200
600 E. Grand River
MOVING or thinking
of In·
vesllng?
THINK
FLORIDAI
Drop me a note for Info on
owner finanCing for purchase
of all type properties. Contact
MERL CONINE of ROBERT L
RICHARDSON
INC,
REALTORS, 422 US Highway
19 S New Port Richey, Fla

33552
NORTHVILLE,
Whisper
Woods 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths
colOnial, fireplace and wet bar
In cathedral
family room LIVIng room, formal dining room,
kitchen With breakfast nook,
low utilities, beautifully
landscaped,
2350 sq
ft
High
assumable
mortgage
(313)420-0818
NOVI,
Village
Oaks,
4
bedroom,
2'12 baths, 105%
loan
assumption,
$96,000
(313)349-5763
OPEN HOUSE
June 14th 2 to 5 49 W Peterson
Drive,
Brighton
3
bedroom,
basement,
hugh
garage, deck lake priVileges
60's Short term land contract
poSSible (313)227-3490
PINCKNEY, beauty of a ranch,
like
new,
20 minutes
to
Howell, Brighton, or Ann Arbor 1 acre, brick, 3 bedrooms,
2'h baths, dining room, family
room With fireplace,
patiO,
finished
basement
With wet
bar and carpeting,
concrete
dnve With turn around Area of
new homes, $97,500 Owner
will take land contract
For
more information
or to see.
call .Joe at Waggnor
Real
Estate
(313)426-8387, days
(313)426-2710, evenings.
PINCKNEY. Open Sunday 12
to 6 Three bedrooms,
two
baths, two fireplaces,
family
room, outdoor
brick barbeque, pool With sun deck and
much more $86,000 Land contract available (313)871>-9467
SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom, 1 '12
bath, colOnial 4 years old, 2
car attached
garage
v.lth
opener
Country
kitchen,
dishwasher,
fireplace, finished basement, gas heat, deck
and many extras. Assume 8 3h
mortgage pOSSible City water
and sewers $69,900 (313)4378442
SOUTH Lyon, by owner, priCed to sell, 3 bedroom,
1'12
story, liVing room, formal din·
Ing room, kitchen, full basement
Situated
on approxImately
~
acres.
$42,000.
(313)437-4254
SOUTH Lyon, FHA
and V A
buyers
ThiS
attractive
3
bedroom
bnck
ranch v.lth
aluminum
trim,
With
a
woman's dream kitchen, full
basement, bUilt 1974 on a large
treed lot, low taxes $49,900
Harry
Wolfe
Real
Estate,
(;113)421-5660

rc-----·-

'Chamberlain

.~---: See
Bob
: Dudley

,

I
-

~

':."'.J?
>J~,
~_:

65F~
OU,ce

. Home

Howell Office
517-548-3770
517-546-3145

STILL
believe
in quality?
These bUilders do' They bUild
a: gracious 3 bedroom bnck
home With over 4000 square
filet
using
craftsmanship
seldom found today. You'll be
delighted
by the top quality
features. ThiS 10 acre estate In
Hartland
is available
for
$25$,000. call Robert Witt, Earl
Kelm Realty. (5m548-4501 or
(313)632-9450.
SOUTH Lyon, 8% assumption
3 bedroom
ranch,
flnlshod
basement,
garage,
patio.
$57,900 (313)437-3037.
SOUTH Lyon by owner.
3
bedrooms,
1'h baths, living
room with fireplace, low heat
cost. 5 acres, can be spilt In
1982. 13 x 20 barn. Low Inlerest with 20% down, $65,000.
(313)437-3689.
WALLED Lake (on), large front
lawn, own beach. $35,000 personal land contract.
$30,000
coh. After 5 pm, (313_
9087, (313)685-0720.

022 Condominiums

023 Mobile

BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms
Three bedrooms, one full, two
half baths, gas fireplace, pool
$75,500 By owner
(313)227·
1867
CO-OP apartm-e-nt OilTake, 1
bedroom, bullt·1n kitchen, IIv·
Ing dining combination, lots of
closets
and storage,
new
carpeting, large storage area
In basement $22,900 (313)437·
8474
CONDO
convenience
and
comfort
Upper floor carnage
unit IS 10 excellent condition
and has neutral decor, liVing
room and master
bedroom
have balCOnies, kitchen IS fully eqUIpped
and tncludes
washer and dryer
Complex
offers
community
bUlldtng,
pool
and tennis
faCIlities
$59,900 H - 34 Hannett, Inc
(313)646-0200

HAMBURG
Hills, 1979 FallPOint, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, ex·
cellent condition
Many ex·
tras
$16,000 or best offer
(313)231-2902
H-OW E-U;-AemtJra n d
12 x 55, 2 bedroom, furnish·
ed, adult
secllon,
$4,500
(517)548-1450, (517)548-2689

023 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON
1976,
With or Without land
6259

14 x 70,
(313)229-

1967 Brigadier. 10x50, no lIt1e
Best
offer
Must
move
(517)541>-3597or (517)54f>.3689
BRIGHTON
Clean
two
bedroom, owner WIll ftnance
$2,000 down Crest (517)54f>.
3260
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
Marlette
Excellent condition
Vacant $9,500 Crest (517)5483260
BRIGHTON
Sylvan
Glen
Must sell, good condition,
2
bedroom.
Vacant
$9,500
Crest (517)548-3260

Homes

023 Mobile

t:

HIGHLAND1973'-2~60~
good
condition,
nice lot, Highland
Greens
Estates,
all
appliances
$7,500 negotIable
(313)887·3426.
HIGHLAND 12x65 Holly Park
Adult
section
In Highland
Green
Estates
Two
bedrooms,
1V, baths,
air,
10x20
covered
porch,
carpeting, stove, refrigerator,
drapes $13.500 (313)887-3992

SOUTH Lyon Woods.
1975
Rltzcraft,
14 x 70, washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
stove,
refngerator.
Priced
to sell
qUick Darling (313)349-1047.
SYLVAN
Glen.
1970 Cambridge, 2 bedrooms, expando,
washerdryer,
dishwasher,
water softener, shed, carport
(313)227-3510after 5 00 pm

KENSINGTON Place, Close to
Ke,nslngton Metro Park and I96 1979, 14x60 WIth flleplace
and deck Has open floor plan
and pantry 10 large country kIt·
chen
$4,400 assumes
12 78
percent mortgage at monthly
payments
of $143
Asking
$14,500, will conSider all 01fers (313)437-5504

SOUTH Lyon Woods
1960
Skyline, 2 large bedrooms, 1V,
baths, large kitchen, bar and
cuno cablflet
Wood barn on
nice lot QUiet street. Owner
Job transfer,
shown by appotntment (313)437-0306
SOUTH Lyon. 1972 RIViera,
14x60, 2 bedroom Can stay on
lot Washer and dryer, electriC
double
overhead
oven.
Refngerator
5x8 deck Much
more $11,700. (313)437-0036.

LIVE by the lake m a cozy
park
1 bedroom,
12 x 44,
completely set up, furnished
and skirted
$5,995 plus tax
Silver
Lake
MobIle
Park,
(313)437~211.
-

9849
BRIGHTON
10x42 mobile
home, 2 bedroom, furnished,
you move $4,500 or best offer
call (313)227-5017 after 5

MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522

SUBURBAN
MOBIL HOMES
Chateau
Novi
24 x 60, 3
large
bedrooms,
family
room
Ide;;1 family
home
backs
up to playground
area Only $15,900.
Novi. Redmond
Trmity.
24
x 50, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
washer/dryer,
dishwasher,
eye-level
oven,
refrigerator.
Beautiful
family home With
low
down
payment.
$19,500.

(313)348-1913
Long Term

Fmancmg

BRIGHTON
Sylvan
Glen
Estates. Excellent conditIOn.
Modern conveniences
Best
location 10 park (313)229-8125

MOBILE
homes
wanted
3
bedroom
mobile
homes
wanted, Perry area Call Great
Lakes
Home
Brokers.
(517)882-2434
NOVI, Chateau Estates
1978
Redman 24x60, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, mint move In condition. All reasonable
offers
conSIdered (313)869-9267
NOVI 1977 Liberty,
14 x 60,
washer,
dryer,
stove,
refrigerator
Priced
to sell
qUIck. Darling (313)349-1047.
NOVI 1974 liberty, central all,
lots of extras
Pnced to sell
qUick ImmedIate occupancy
Darling. (313)349-1047
NOVI, 1977 BaYView, 14 x 60,
very good condition,
on nice
lot (313)348-6517
REDUCED $500 1981 Sylvan.
14 x 56, 2 bedroom, fully furnlshed,
carpeted,
bay Window Many other extras Now
only $11,495 ThiS Ir'cludes a
free set of steps and set-up 10
our
park
West
Highland
Mobile
Homes.
2760 S.
HIckory
Ridge,
Milford.
(313)885-1959

BRIGHTON
1974 Liberty,
3
bedroom, 24 x 44, two sheds,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher
and
appliances
$18,000
(313)229-6289
BRIGHTON area, Sylvan Glen
1976, 14x70 Skyline deluxe 2
bedroom, 2 baths, central air,
appliances
tncluded
Call
(313)229-5005 or (313)229-8741
BRIGHTON Village, 1976 Normandy, 2 bedroom,
2 bath,
14x55. $8,000 or $1,000 down
and assume
mortgage
152
Meadowlark
BRIGHTON
12 x 60,
2
bedroom, Sunnse Park Very
good condition
Shed and malor
appllance,s
mcluded
$7,300
(313)227-9433
after
530pm
FOWLERVILLE,
1969 Elcona,
12x60.
3 bedroom,
new
carpet 109 In IIvtng room and
hallway
New
gas
water
heater.
Awning
and shed
Asktng $5,500 or best offer
call after 3 30 pm weekdays
or weekends (517)521-4266
FOWLERVILLE, 1978 Fallmont
With expando, 3 bedroom, 1 'h
baths,
shed
Open
house
June 14th 1 00 pm to 500 pm
3575 Nicholson
Rd Lot 24
Assumable
12 percent
mor·
tgage. (517)521-4279.
HOWELL
Chateau.
12 x 60
Champion, 2 bedrooms, very
well
kept
Must
sell
ImmedIately
Takmg
offers
(517)541>-3046
HIGHLAND
1978 14 x 70
Festlval,3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
many extras. (313)887-7100
HOWELL MOVing out of state,
1972 Park Estate, 14 x 65, 2
bedrooms, many extras Very
SpaCIOUS,$14,200 After 6 pm
(517)54f>.1590
H IG H LA7N:'::D'-.--:-'
7:::9~W:::--,
n-d:--s-o-r.
14x70, 2 bedroom, ? bath, all
appliances,
$2,500 down to
assume.
(313)887-1759 after
6p m.
HIGHLAND
1979 Fallmont,
14 x 60, bay Windows, country
kitchen, alumtnum shed, fur·
nlshed All monthly payments
and utilltoes are low I Best of·
fer. Must sell'! (313)887·9012

024 Farms,

NOVI, 1973 Shefleld,
12 x 60
with 10 x 18 finished addition,
50 x 100 fenced,"
lot. all appliances and shed Kids and
pets OK
Assumable
mor~gage, $13,000 (313)341>-2912
PINCKNEY area Really pretty,
12x50, two bedroom Marlette
on ~ acre, 2'12 car garage,
lenced yard screened porch,
nice neighbors
Low down
paymGnts,
land
contract.
(313)491>-2056

MILFORD,
1976 Ridgewood
14 x 60,2 bedroom, partly furnished on lot $1,500 down,
take over payments, or $7,900
cash Call after 5 pm (313)6842365
MILFORD,
Childs
Lake
Estates
1969
Guerdon
modular home, 24x54 Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
two
sheds, corner
lot, children
section (313)685-7326.

BRIGHTON 12x50 AtlantiC, vacant.
one
bedroom,
8x12
storage shed. Can stay on lot
$4,500 or best offer (313)229-

Homes

WEBBERVILLE.
12y60 Park
Estate (top of the Itne 1966) '"
Hamlin Park Two bedrooms
New gas furnace, storm and
screen door, sklrttng. 2V, car
garage. (517)223-9462.
WEBBERVILLE.
14 x 70 Las
Bnsas, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1
With separate dressing room,
all carpeted except kitchen
Sliding glass patIo door, bncklike front, 9 x 10 tool shed,
slove $9,000 or make offer.
(517)488-3678 before 2 pm or
after5 pm
WEBBERVILLE.
1971 mobile
home, 12x60. Two bedrooms,
very clean, excellent
condition. $5,800, low down pay.
ment
on
land
contract.
(517)223-9193, ask for Scott.
WIXOM
1975 castle,
14x60,
two bedrooms, well kept cor·
ner lot In adult section of Stratford Villa Must sell. $12,000 or
best offer. (313)685-9609
WEBBERVILLE
Baron
Deluxe. 1971, 14x70. Porch and
Window awnings,
many extras Must see to apprecl8te.
Can be moved. Best offer over
$10,000
(517)521·4658
or
(517)223-&573
024 Farms,

Acreage

120 Acres near Tippy Dam,
Manistee County,
Michigan
Beautiful
wooded
acreage
Owner WIll diVide. Priced at
$575 per acre For details call
Dave Keller, Oakmont Realty
Inc , Irons, MI. (616)288-5637
FOWLERVILLE
area.
Beard
Road Beauly
21f.l acres, low
down.
Also
10 acres,
Nicholson
Road With terms
call Bill Davis, Farmington
Realty (313)476-5900.

•••••••••••••••••

! 5250
=

•

•

!

A MONTH!

From here to Ann Arbor. the only thing better than
Brookdale S 5250 one·bedroom
apartment
IS Brookdale s 5285 two-bedroom
apartment

=
•

•

: BRCIDKDALE ;
•

PontIac Trail at 9 Mlle. 437-1223

•

•••••••••••••••••

026 Vacant

Acreage

HARTLAND. 20 acres, 6 miles
north Low Interest land con·
tract terms
Asking $26,900
Todd Real Estate, (517)3496990, (517)223-9170
PINCKNEY. 17 acres and barn
for sale (313)871>-5109.
SOUTH Lyon, (nedr) Situated
on 10 rOiling acres on main
road 150 year old farm house
Includes new furnace, water
heater and pump NIce barn
plus garage, workshop
"nd
other out buildings. Many frUit
trees and grape arbor. $95,000
Evenings call ASSOCIate Stan
Gibbard, (517)456-7127 or Rena
M Fitzpatrick Realty, Chnton,
'.1lchlgan (517)456-4107.
025 Lake Property
BIG Portage Lake, year round
cozy home on canel between
Big Portage Lake and Huron
River. 100 ft
to beaullful
beach 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
fenced yard, gas heat. dock
on canel. EnJOy lake liVing
$69,900 To see call Joe at
Waggnor Real Estate. (313)4268387, days.
(313)426·2710,
evenings.

No Security
DepOSit
No Cleaning
Fee
on 1 Bedroom
Apartments
to Qualified
Tenants

028 Real Estate

HOWELL,
FANTASTIC
10
ACRES
three
miles
from
Howell With privacy,
roiling
countryside
with
mature
woods, stream and hundreds
of young trees Already perk·
ed, surveyed,
and ready to
bUild on Only $5,000 down,
10% land
contract,
$200
month payments, 3 year land
contract
$27,900 Call McKay
Real Estate, ask for Joan,
(517)546-5610
HARTLAND.
8 acres
With
stream and woods on pnvate
road Close to US-23 Hartland
School area $28,000. $10,000
down
Negotiable
(313)6297467.
LAKE Chemung
6 acres,
70 ft x388 ft,
lake
access,
walk-out
pOSSIble.
$12,500.
(517)54f>.1213
ONE acre lot $13,900 Between
Brighton
and Howell
Call
(313)229-6155
OAK GROVE, 10 acres adjOins
State land $16,500 With $2,000
down 9 percent Interest. VA·
1445. Dan Davenport.
Howell
Town and Country. (517)548OAK Grove
1 8 acres surrounded by state land, good
perk. Land contract. $13,500.
(313)625-8620

BRIGHTON
area. Lakefront,
rustiC
Siding,
2 bedroom
home, knotty
pine Intenor,
new furnace, natural fireplace
Nice scenery, dock $44,900
(313)231·2953.

RED Oakes
of Chemung,
60 x 160 mobile
home
lot
$15,900. MHS-1549 Dan Daven·
port, Howell and Town and
Country. (517)548-2880.

EVART, Mich. Two lots at Lake
Menmlchl,
25 miles west of
Clare, Mich. Access to 2 lakes,
central water and beach. Will
sacnfice.
Land, contract With
small
down
payment
Will
trade for small car of equal
value. (313)885-7876.
LAKE Shannon
Lakefront lot.
97x300 feet,
have perked.
$38,000 cash.
(313)743-4039
after6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon SILVER LAKE.
Green
Oak
Township,
4
bedroom lakefront home. Fantasllc
deal
available.
By
owner. Must sell. $77,900. Call
after6 pm (313)437·9665
WEST of Fenton. Pnvate lake
on 18'h acre parcel, roiling
heaVily wooded,
black top
road frontage. Land contract.
(313)755-4780 after 6 p.m
026 Vacant

Property

40 ACRES FOR SALE
SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS offers 40 acres on
Griswold
Road
In Lyon
Township for sale on a "seal·
ed bid" baSIS. Bids Will be accepted until 2.00 pm., June
15, 1981 at the School District
Central offices
at 235 West
Liberty, South Lyon, Michigan
48178 The Board of Educallon
reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Call Bernard Miller
for
further
Informalon
at
(313)437-8127.
32 Acres,
wooded,
roiling,
pond Site, over 1,000 ft. frontage. Genoa Township. Allor
part, $2500 per acre. Terms
Owner.
(517)546·9376
or
(517)54f>.326O.
BYRON area, by owner. 2 lots,
wooded, 3 blocks from Myers
Lake. cash or land contract.
(517)223-9200 or (517)546-6831.
BRIGHTON,
2 lots
with
prlvl1eges on private Bnggs
Lake, back up to state land.
Pleasant Valley Real Estate.
(313)227-7470.
CORNER 4 6 acre, Bradley and
Coon
Lake
Road
Perfect
walkout
site.
Assest
at
$13,300. Assume 9% land con·
tract or make offer and we Will
negOllate. Call weekdays after
4 p.m.
or
anytime
on
weekends (517)548-8753.

SOUTH Lyon. 5 Acres on Eight
Mile, approximately
1 mile
west of Pontiac Trail Already
perked.
Must
sacrifice,
$27,900.
Land
contract
available. (313)437·3220.
5 acres next to state land
Trees, hills and view. Shafer
Road, Genoa Township.
WIll
sell or build solar home to
SUIt. (313)231-1728.
WOODED
bUilding
site.
Hughes and Golf Club Roads,
150 x3 00, $1 5,000.
Term s.
Owner
(517)546·9376
or
(517)548-3260.
027 IndustrialCommercial
BYRON
Commercial
bUilding
With rental
$20,000. (517)548-5637.

store
Units,

BRIGHTON. By owner. Pnme
Grand River frontage. For sale
or lease. 2,000 square foot office, 1,000 square foot storage.
(313)227-1277.
BRIGHTON.
Aluminum
4
bedroom ranch, approximately 4 acres on Old US-23 at
Spencer
Road.
Zoned
commercial
I reSidential.
$165,000 United Trust Realty.
(313)273-7030
COHOCTAH
Large commerCial garage bUilding, $12,500,
(517)548-5637.
DUPLEX,
two
bedroom
modern
duplex
In good
neighborhood
Tenants
pay
own utilities
except
water,
Units rent for $250. month. C100 McKay
Real
Estate,
(517)546-5610 or (313)229-4500

Furnished

ALTERNATIVE
finanCing
available. EXistIng land contracts
purchasf'd
Call for
quotes. Seiling your home?
Contact
us for
financing
pOSSIbilities
DetrOit Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545

Lyon
Apts Available

• All electriC kitchen
• Fully Carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and Club House

(313) 437-3303

Exceptional Apartments
1 Bedroom Plans from 5260.
2 Bedrooms from 5295
•

•

Ideal 10C,ll on only rnln
ut(~ from Twelve Oak. ...

•

Modern

Mall
\"'al":.

•
•

OlshwashN
Central air coo<'lllonlog
Pfl .....
ate oalco,",y or pat.o

•

SWImming

w thin

In s10nge
.1partment

reom

kitchen

wIlh

POOl

Ask about our Special Heat Option
Models open dally & weekends 113m 7 pm
localed In WIJlom Take I 9610 Bt'ck Road proceed north to
POf"lllaC Tratl a'ld turn left 10 Golden Gale Entrance

NgRTHHILLS
TiLLAGE
VA'PARTMENTS

624·8010

~ol~~~~~~I~~~~me~

8

Norlhv,lIelNovlArea

USED
HOMES
IDEAL FOR
PRIVATE PROPERTY
PLACEMENT

12x60 to 14x70
Prices From

$5,000
Parts and Service
Available

GD

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
25855 Novl

Rd.

Novl349-1047
WHITMORE Lake. quality 1 'h
Novl Rd .• '/2 m. S. of 1·96
baths, 3 bedrooms, brick and
aluminum ranch with 2 car atNow open Mon. thru
tached garage and basement.
Thurs., 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Gas heat, large landscaped
Fri. & Sat.. 10 a,m, to 5
lot, sundeck. 582,500. Oren F.
Nelson Realtor. (313)0449-4466, p.m.
13131449-2519,(313)227·2526.

Ideal Setting
. In a resldenllal
area so qUiet, so
private,
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks.
LaVish See-Thru
Units ... or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
baths.
Hotpoint
appliances,
air
conditioning,
'sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
storage area plus laundry
room.
Special
features
.. thru unit design
with
private
balcony
or
patio,
Including
tennis
courts,
swimming
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over

900SQ It

ONE· BEDROOM APTS
With one bath

S

',om

340

Over

1,200SQ It

TWO·BEOROOM

APTS

With two baths
,ocluclos

S

Iroo carporo

Irom

395

Furnished Apartmonts Ayalla.~6
as well as HandiCap UMS

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8

Phone
348-3060

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225
•
•
•
•

Shag Carpeting
Modern Kitchens
Air Condillonlng
BalCOnies

SfRVICE Business wanted In
Brighton area Have prospec·
tlve buyer. Call or write John
Clawson,
LaNoble
BUSiness
Brokers,
1516 E. Michigan,
lansing,
MI 48912. (517)4821637, home (517)883-2663.
WANTED Mobile home park
or motel. Have buyer With
good cash down payment
Confidential
handling.
Call
Joe Pesch, LaNobie
Realty
Company
Business
Brokers
1516 E. Michigan, LanSing, MI
48912
(517)482·1637,
home
(517)694-3161.
WANTED to buy. Need house,
3 bedroom With basement or
tn·level, If poSSible garage. 15
minutes from Novi Need pay'
ment around $300. month, land
contract of 8'h to 9"10Interest
Will have $15,000. to put down
Immed18tely $5,000 down With
contingency
of seiling
our
home, With $10,000 to follow on
completion of that sale. After
6 p.m. Monday through Fn·
day. (313)624-8392. saturday
and Sunday, (313)349-6183.
029 Income

Properties

BRIGHTON duplex
8 years
old, perfect condition. $82,500.
$10,000 down. 11 percent land
contract (313)632·7011.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
duplex. Excellent Investment.
All
appltances,
basement,
garage, both Sides rented.
Assumable
at 8~'7'0 or land
contract at 10%. BUilt In 1977.
$79,500 (313)459-9897.
NORTHVILLE,
4 umts, flmst
downtown
locatIon,
all appliances, (seperate furnaces),
$105,000, terms
12 years.
$25,000 down. Perry (313)478-

• Pool
• Clubhou!>e
• Convenient to
12 Oaks Mall

Heat Included. 6 Month Leases Available

J
VLxQge

Al Pontiac Trail & Beck Rds (Take BeCk Rd EXit
nOrlh 1 ,miles from 1·961 Open da,ly & weekends,
11 am-7 pm Sorry no pets
Phone: 624·6464

062 Apartments

061 Houses
NORTHVILLE.
2 stor/,
4
bedroom,
basement,
1 '12
baths, fully carpeted, all appl18nCes $525 monthly
No
pets (313)349-4437
NOVI, 10 mile and Novi Road, 3
bedroom, fireplace, attached
garage, large lot, $500 per
month First and last months
(313)348-0828
SOUTH Lyon. Townhouse,
2
bedroom, 1 '12 bath, basement,
garage, kitchen appliances included.
$400 rent Includes
maintenance and water. $400
security.
(305)391-9168,
(313)87f>.5237.
SOUTH
Lyon,
3 bedroom
home. $375 per month plus
utllllles
Available June 16th
(3131437-0227.
SOUTH Lyon Lease or opllon
to buy. Large repainted
2
bedroom
condo,
1V, bath,
basement, garage $450 mono
thly. (313)437-6526.
SOUTH
Lyon
3 bedroom
house, 1 car garage, large
yard, In town locallon.
$450
month (313)437-4318
SOUTH
Lyon,
2 bedroom
house v.lth garage, $300. monthly. (313)437-6028
WEBBERVILLE. $335 monthly
plus ulllllles Call (517)223-8747
after 5 30 pm
WALLED Lake. 1 bedroom
house for rent. (313)624-4505.
WATERFORD
area.
2
bedroom,
appltances,
nice
fenced yard With deck, Crescent Lake priVileges available.
References and secunty reqUired.
$400 per
month.
(313)681-9661.
062 Apartments

7840.
[

FOR RENT

ARGENTINE Township,
near
Linden and Fenton city Itmlts.
One and two bedroom apartments, tully carpeted and appliances Included. Adults, no
pets.
Private
balconies
overlooking lake. (313)735-5965
or (313)879-1875.
ALPINE Apartments,large
two
bedrooms,
$275 per month.
968 Village Drive. M·59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski Lodge.
(313)887-1150,(313)642-1816.
A well-maintained
apartment
With heat and water paid- call
Princeton
Apartments,
(313)437·500~=7..:..
_
BRIGHTON, large 2 bedroom
deluxe lakefront
apartment.
$310 monthly, Ideal for middle
aged couple. (313)229-5900
BRIGHTON
1 bedroom, from ONLY $229.
One FREE month
Includes
heat, pool, carpeting,
cable
TV, balcony, semor Citizen
rates, like NEW condition. 850
E Grand River. (313)229-7881.

~]

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
061 Houses
BRIGHTON area. 125 Year old
farmhouse, barn, acreage on
Osborn
Lake.
McClements
Road near Old-23. $375 monthly, secunty and first month's
rent.
References
required.
(313)355-2700, Monday through
Friday,9 a.m. to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON.
Executive
5
bedroom With lake view near
Burroughs
Farms.
$675 a
month.
(313)227-4329
after
630 pm.
COMMERCE/Union
Lake
area.
Lakefront,
two
bedrooms, two baths, adults.
Lease, references
(313)3341270 or (313)628-0374
FOWLERVILLE.
1400 square
feet, nice ranch. $450 per
month. Rent reduced to $395
for ownership care. Doctor's
home. P. O. Box 1107 c/o LlvIOgston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan

BYRON. Large upstairs apart·
ment, $150 per month
Fllst
and last months
rent plus
depOSit
No pets
(517)5485637.
BRIGHTON.
Very
clean
2
bedroom.
Immediate
occupancy.
Air condltoonlng,
complete
kitchen,
car port,
wood deck
$280 monthly.
(313)227·4839. After
6 p.m.
(313)227·2882.
BRIGHTON. Private one, two
bedrooms
Air, carport, pets.
$285, $335. (313)471-0396,
(313)557-9197.
BRIGHTON. Sharp, furnished
effiCiency apartment for Single
adult. No pets. Close to all expressways. $220 monthly, all
utilities and laundry facllttles
Included. No lease or depOSit
fees (313)229-4460.

48843

HOWELL, 2 bedroom remodeled home, between Howell and
FowlerVille,
family
room,
fireplace. No pets $350 monHARTLAND
1.3 acres, 350
thly
(517)548-2724, (517)548feet frontage Hartland Road
8931.
For sale, leo.se. or Will bUild to
HOWELL,
furnished,
2
SUIt (313)229-9513 Evenings
bedroom on Lake Chemung,
(313)632·7248
available from September
to
SMALL
commer/cal
lot
June $295 plus utlillies and
514,900 (Will bUild to SUit 1200
security.
(313)476-7593
or
sq. ft. bUilding.) Call bUilder
(517)54fHl842.
(313)229-6155.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
TAVERN :":A~N';-;DO--:A~P'-:-A-:;:RT:;::M'""E=:N-=T
With attached garage, 1'h lots,
COMBINATION. Excellent bar
fenced. Formerly used as day
With modern kItchen, baths.
care. 2 blocks from hospital.
Includes
bUilding, bUSiness,
(313)229-6857.
lurnlturf',
equipment, fixtures
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom house
and (3) bedroom apartment
near
expressway.
LIVing
Situated
Just off 1·96. Call
room, dining room, large kItMcKay Real Estate (517)548chen, large bathroom $325. a
5610 or (313)229-4500.
month plus security depoSIt.
Phone (313)632-7304 evenlOgs
4·8 pm.
028 Real Estate Wanted

Pontrail Apartments
South

Wanted

2880.

BliSS
LAKE.
New
four
bedroom.
central
air,
carpeted,
private
lake
(313)356-2284, (313)356-8192

F-OWLERVILLE. 10.2 acres, 11
miles from Howeli,
perked,
ready 10 bUild, 529 foot road
frontage.
Must sell
$15,900
cash. (313)227-5114.
HAMBURG Township, 2 acres,
roiling,
200 x 400, $11,900
terms (313)878-6915
HOWELL 1 acre, barn, perked. Trade to Income property
or sell (517)546-8827

NO RENTTILLJULY

Property

LAKE POINTE
APARTMENTS
BRIGHTON

HOWELL
Five rooms,
in
country, adults only, no pets
(517)548-4728.
HARTLAND.
Lake Shannon.
Beaullful
one of a kind 3
bedroom
home
with
lake
pnvlleges. Rent With opllOn to
buy. Easy expressway ace-ess
to FIIOt, Ann Arbor and Detroit
suburbs. $750 a month plus
utilities,
1 month's
security
depOSIt. Shown by appOintment (517)54f>.1984

FROM $210
Call Manager

(313)229·82n
BRIGHTON area furnished
1
bedroom
apartment
With
ulilities. (313)422-5234

HOWELL, Bnghton. Small but
neat 3 bedroom home, lovely
country setting on 3 acres. Immaculate condilion.
$400 per
month References
reqlJlred
No pets (517)548-2322
HELL area, 10 the country. 2
bedroom
house,
attached
garage, fully carpeted,
$260
month, first and last plus $250
damage deposit.
No dogs.
(313)491>-2703

BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
apartments
$275 monthly,
heat Included.
Kensington
Road,
East Grand
River.
(313)227-2139,(313)623-9160
BRIGHTON
1 unfurmshed
apartment, 1 furmshed apartment. Rent by week or month.
Located 1 mile from Brighton
Pnvate beach.
(313)227.213<3
(313)229-9121.

HARTLAND area. 2 bedroom
home In country, unfurnished,
$300 a month, plus utilities.
(313)632·5315.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom home,
full finished
basement,
appliances,
quite
dead
end
street, good neighborhood for
children. convenient to town.
$450 per month. 1 year lease
required. (517)548-3237.
HARTLAND,
3 bedroom
house, Dunham Lake area.
$375 per month, first, last and
security reqUired. Prefer professional couple. (313)685-3074
after 6 00 pm.
HOWELL (city), 4 bedrooms,
1'h baths, $425 per month plus
security deposit. Available July 1. (517)58f>.2702,
MARION
Township.
3
bedroom. formal dining room,
full basement. Paved road, 7
miles to expressway.
Rent
With option to buy. $450 monthly. $500 security
deposit.
Call
Liz.
(313)878-9207
or
(517)548-6440.

BRIGHTON'S
ORE CREEK
APARTMENTS,
THE QUIET
PLACE
Taking appllcallons
for two spacIous well·kept two
bedroom
apartments.
Available now. 609 Flint Road
(3t3)229-5167, (313)231·9108,
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom apartment,
private
entrance, adults preferred
No
pets (313)229-6636
BRIGHTON,
downtown,
1
bedroom, $275 plus depOSIt.
call for details
(313)227-3001
or evenings (313)437-9625

our townhouses

River,
behind
Brighton
Mall.
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments
with
appliances.
carpeting.
From
$200 monthly.

•

Phone: 227-6392
BRIGHTON,
bachelor
apartment, newly carpeted,
$165
month plus security. (313)685.
3808 or (313)478-9582.
COHOCTAH
upstairs
apart.
ment, $150 per month, first and
last month plus depoSit
No
pets (517)541>-5637.
FOWLERVILLE:
First month
free for qualified
appltcantsl
Big, clean 2 bedroom apart.
ment,
all appltances
and
carpeting.
$245 per month.
Kids welcome. (517)223-9813 or
(313)227-4973.

•

FOWLERVILLE. Spacious two
bedroom apartment, air condl·
tloned, appltances,
No pets,
$245 (517)223-3847.
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
apartment.
Adults preferred
$255 monthly
plus security.
(517)223-9636, (517)223-9248
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apartment, furnished. 1 person onIy. call between 12 noon and
4 p.m. (517)223-8998.

•

HOWELL,
QUAIL
CREEK
APARTMENTS, central air, car
ports,
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers and much more
1 and 2 bedrooms, starting at
$250. (517)548-3733.
HOWELL.
Apartment
downtown. Partially furnished.
Utilities
furnished
(517)5489698
HOWELL. 1 bedroom
apart·
ment, downtown.
$250 per •
month.
(517)546-5616
after
4 pm.
HOWELL. Norton Road area, 1
mile
2 bedrooms, all appltances,
laundry
faCIlities,
country
setting.
$295 per
month.
(313)229·4804
or
(313)227-4250.

'-96.

HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
appliances, heat, $255 per month
plus secunty. (517)546-0696
HOWELL.
1 bedroom,
carpeted, bathroom,
kitchen.
Furmshed. $250 monthly. One •
person cnly. Available July 4
(517)548-0252.
HOWELL.
1 bedroom;
carpetong,
air condltlomld,
close to downtown. $220, first
and last plus security.
Plus
ulillties.
Adult
preferred.
(517)546-0008
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom larger
apartment,
new kitchen and
bedroom. $300 monthly plus
112 of ulilities.
First and last
months to move in. Available
July 4th. (313)887-1957.
•
HOWELL Lake, 2 bedroom,
newly
carpeted,
drapenes,
stove, refrigerator,
including
heat, hot water.
$350 per
month. $100 depOSIt. (517)5461024,
HOWELL,
In
town.
Three
bedroom
upper
apartment,
unfurnished,
children
welcomed,
no pets. (517)5403691.
IF you want to live in a friendly
atmosphere
and have your
heat and water
paid, cali •
Princeton
Apartments,
(313)437-5007.
MILFORD. 4 room apartment
and bath for rent. Call (313)6857595. Evenings (313)881-2290
MILFORD,
Riverview
apartments. 1/2 block from town. 2
bedroom
apartment,
stove,
refrigerator,
air conditioner
and carpeting.
No pets.
(313)685-3709.
MILFORD, 1 and 2 bedroom,
appliances, carpeted, heat included, no pets. (313)685-0790 •
MILFORD, 1 bedroom,
new
carpeting, appliances, washer
and dryer on the premises,
storage, $265 per month piUS
security. (313)685-8652.
MILFORD. One bedroom WIth
ground floor pnvate entrance.
All ulilities except eleclriclty.
Located on Huron River, walk·
109
distance
to shopping,
church, etc, In the VIllage
Mature adults, semor Citizens
$260 month
plus
security.
(313)885-7472.
NORTHVILLE, PINE KNOLL
•
Townhouse,
2 bedroom,
1
bath, 2 half baths, game room,
central air, pallo deck, GE appliances,
$450 per month
(313)349-4180.
NORTHVILLE.
Grooms
quarters,
some
yard
and
maintenance
work
In ex.change for very reasonable
rent. (313)349-1708.
NORTHVILLE near downtown,
3 rooms, utolltoes furmshecf.
$275 month,
first and last.
month. call anytime. (313)341>-

~.

.

ONE, two
bedroom
apart·
ments available.
starting at
$250 per month. carpeted With
dishwasher,
disposal,
stove
and refrigerator.
Commumty
house and SWimming pool
Holly Hills Apartments.
call
(517)546·9777,
between
9 00 am and 6.00 pm.

•

are homes

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
IN MILFORD2and3
BEDROOMS

NEW
3 bedroom
home,
fireplace,
1'h baths, 2 car
garage,
full walkout
basement,
lake privelege.
Will
sacrifice for professional couple, $450 month or will consider option to buy. (517)5489791.

• Tax advantages
of
home ownerShip
• No maintenance
headaches
• Full basement
• Color coordinated
appliance
• Walk to Shopping.
Senior citizens

NEW Hudson. 2 to 3 bedroom
house for rent, Pontiac Trail
Court. (313)437-2264.

&p.m,

'/2 mile E. of 1-96 off Grand

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS

MILFORD. Three bedrooms,
unfurnished. Security deposit.
$450 per month. (313)885-1697.

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
ranch
In
charming
neighborhoOd,
basement,
central air, large trlled lot"
patio, 2 car garage, all appllances. available July, $600
per month. (313)349-9357 after

AREA

Modern
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
With carpeting,
air conditioning,
all appliances,
gas heat and pool. AdJacent to Brighton
Mall and
expressway.

TWIN LAKES
8711CANDLEWOOD

from

•

activities

$212. 00

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 to 5
I

685-2400
• Presented

by P M. Ono, Inc

"

•

--

•

Wednesday,

062 Apartments

SOUTH
Lyon,'
1 bedroom
apartment
for
sub-lease.
Located at 9 Mile and Pontiac
Trail. Close to expressway
and shopping
centers
$255
month plus utilities. Has central air, car port, pool, club
house. Doorwall and balcony.
Call after 6 pm Monday thru
Fnday or any time Saturday or
Sunday. (313)437-9543 (517)5481420.
SOUTH lyon, on the lake, newly decorated
5 room apartment, no pets, $250 per month
plus secunty. (313)437'{)167.

•

WOODLAND
Lake,
one
bedroom, couples, adults, no
pets.
Secunty
depoSit
reQuired.
$300 month.
After
5 pm, (313)229-9784.
WHITMORE
Lake,
bachelor
apartment
Ideal for retiree,
sailor
or fisherman.
Boat
dockage available. See Saturday and Sunday,
Noon to
6.00 pm. Call (313)449-2090.
WHITMORE
Lake.
Bachelor
apartment,
Ideal for retiree,
sailor
or flsl>erman.
Boat
dockage available. See saturday, Sunday. Noon to 6p m
(313)449-2090. (517)347-1241.

•

WEBBERVILLE,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, air condllioned,
garage,
no pets,
(517)521-3323, (313)553-3471.
063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON. New 2 bedroom,
carpeting,
air,
appliances.
5320 a month.
No pets.
(313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
air
conditioned,
large
kitchen,
iake privileges, all sports lake
5325_(313)227-1613.

•

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
air,
carpet, etc. QUiet deSirable
area, Available
June
28th.
$320. (313)349-6244.
BRIGHTON.
Nice
two
bedroom, central air, garage,
walk-out
patiO, washer and
dryer. Available Immediately.
Deposit
requIred.
(313)2276198.
•

Ce~OCTAH
area,
nice
2
bedroom
duplex,
range,
rllfngeratcr,
air conditiOning,
10 minutes
from
Howell
Storage bUilding. (517)223-9200
or(517)54~1.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom duplex,
kitchen appliances, carpetlld.
$300. (517)548-2680.
HOWELL.
Freah
large
2
bedroom
carpeted,
appliances,
utility
room,
soft
water, large lot, gas heat,
S320. (313)876-9768.

•

HOWELL.
Two
bedrooms.
$265 a month, plus utilities.
(617)545-2825.
HOWELL.
Newly
decorated
and' carpeted. Adults preferred, No pets. $310 per month.
(517)851-8702.
HOWELL.
Cute 1 bedroom
apartment,
large bathroom.
Recently
remodeled
and
carpeted.
Nice
yard
for
children. WalkIng dlstancll to
town. 5275 Includes utilities.
(517)548-2347.

•

NEW Hudson - South Lyon,
sharp duplex, one bedroom,
like
your
own
home,
carpetmg,
appliances,
carport, freshly painted, heat included, large yard. Only $275.
No pets. Agent, (313)476-7640.
PINCKNEY.
2 bedroom
duplex. (313)878-5050.
SALEM. Duplex house with
separate
3 bedroom
and 1
bedroom
accommodations
with utilities shared on 4 acres
of land. Additional 2Ox2O feet
and 14x10 feet structures
Apple trees. $500 per month
(313)34~
or (313)349-3082.

•

WHITMORE
Lake. Six new
duplex
units for rent, two
bedroom,
on Tillman Court.
Child
or
pet
welcome.
(313)449-2095.
064 Rooms
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepInQ room and efflc!ency apartment, 2 miles east of city.
(313)229-6723.
•

•

•

FOWLERVILLE.
Gentleman
With daughter
prefers
lady,
between ages 30 and 40. Use
of home. (517)223-3358 after
4:00 pm.
FOWLERVILLE
sleeping
room, private entrance,
bed
furnished,
utilities paid. $110
month. (517)223-3946.
HOWELL. $20 room for rent.
644 West Clinton Street.
NORTHVILLE, room for rent.
9111 alter 8 pm, (313)348.{)149.
NORTHVILLE. By the week or
by the month. Furnished, air
conditioned.
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge, Northville Hotel, 212
S.Maln.
NORTHVillE.
Furnished
room
for
rent,
kllchen
privileges,
prefer
nonsmoking female. (313)349-8397.
SOUTH
Lyon,
dependable
working
female.
Kitchen
privileges,
garago.
(313)4379118.
SOUTH Lyon, room for rent for
mature man or senior citizen.
Cooking privileges available.
Call (313)437-2602 evenings.
SOUTH Lyon. Attractively furnISh9d, spacious
room, Ex·
cellent quiet wooded area. Off
street parking. Employed nonsmoker
preferred.
Weekly,
monthly.
Reference
and
security
required,
(313)437-

3578.
065
•
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PINCKNEY.
Modern,
carpeted,
2 bedroom,
air,
garage.
$27!>. (313)078-5090,
(313)534-1233.
PARSHELLVILLE.
1 bedroom
apartment for rent, all utilities
paid, tennis court and fishing.
5250 a month. After 6 p m
(517)6~76
or days (313)4768240.
'SOUTH
Lyon.
One and 2
bedroom,
air condllionlng,
carpeting,
appliances.
No
lease. Heat Included. Mature
adults
preferred,
no pets.
(313)348-2819.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 2
bedroom apartment,
heat included, air condllioned,
Quiet
setting on 2 acres. $340. No
pets. (313)227-2265.
SOUTH Lyon.
Furnished
1
room efliclency,
downtown
localion. $135. (313)455-1487.
•

June 10, 1981-S0UTH

Condominiums,
Townhou .. s

BRIGHTON. Twin La1<es Condominium. 2 bedroom, all appllancel,
carpeted,
and car·
~.
(313)474-7314,

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

071 Office

NORTHVILLE, PINE KNOLL
Townhouse,
2 bedroom,
1
bath, 2 half baths, game room,
central air, pallo deck, GE appliances,
5450 per month
(313)349-4180

HARTLAND. Offices available
In Downtown Hartland Complex, 160 sq It to 500 sq. ft
(313)632-5685
NOVI.
Rear
oflices
and
warehouse
space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040

NOVI. 2 bedroom condo, 1V2
bath, 1 car garage, central air,
pool and lake. $415 per month.
Call after 6 p m (313)437.£564
066 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom trailer,
In country,
no pets
Prefer
older adults (313)229-6857.
FOWLERVILLE
Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park
Three
choice lots available. (313)223-

6500.
067 Mobile

Home

Sites

068 Rental

to Share

BRIGHTON
Female deSires
same to share 3 bedroom
home. $185 a month
plus
secunty depoSIt. Call between
9 a m. and 1 p m. (313)2292849
BRIGHTON, responSible easy
going female needed to share
apartment With 28 year old professional female $13750 plus
utlll\les. Call (313)876-6375
LOOKING for nice, neat, personable woman (preferred) to
share mobile home Call between
9 a m
and 2 p.m ,
(313)437·2200.
MILFORD
area,
RiverView
Apartments,
young
man
deSires same to share apartment. Reference and depoSIt
needed. (313)685-3709.
RESPONSABLE
female, mId
20's, looking for same to share
2 bedroom
apartment.
Brighton,
Howell
area
(313)227-3128after 6 pm.
STRAWBERRY Lake. Retired
gentleman wants to share hiS
two
story
four
bedroom
beauliful
home.
Excellent
SWimming and lishlng. 2V2 car
garage $250 per month plus
sharing
expenses.
(313)2312879 evemngs
069 IndustrialCommercial
BRIGHTON. For lease, 6.000
SQ It. bUilding. Has showroom
With offices above. Two 13 foot
loading doors. 10,000 feet paved parking. 4986 Old U5-23 ,
near Grand River. (313)2274484.

Space

NORTHVILLE, ground floor 3
rooms approximately
500 SQ.
ft Parking (313)349-4606
NORTHVILLE
Professional
Center. Choice locallon
for
lawyers, accountants,
professionals
One to live room
suite, plus receptiomst
area.
(313)349-4180.
SOUTH Lyon. Office or retail
space, 1,200 sQ.ft., all or part.
Call
(313)624-1033
before
600 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, for lease or
rent 300 SQ It of office space,
North
Lafayette
frontage.
Heat, electnc, Included,
ample parking
Check With Mr
Ashley, (313)437·5315.
072 Vacation

BRIGHTON. Retail or office
space for lease In new mlnlshopping
center, Old 23 at
Hyne. (313)227·9457.
HOWELL.
1500
sQ.
ft.
deSirable high volume traffiC
area In mlnl-center.
Draws
from Bnghton and Howell Attractive lease. (517)546-7444.
INDUSTRIAL space available
immediately.
1,850 to 30.000
sq. It. from $500 monthly. Just
off
expressway,
Bnghton
area. Contact Manann Zander.
20th Century
Realty
Inc.
(313)437.£981.
NORTHVILLE
central
business dlstnct, 1,100 sQ It.,
pnvate parking, SUitable for of·
flces
or retail
operatIOn.
(313)349-4997.
OAK Grove 1,000 to 3,000 sq. ft
for rent or lease, off blacktop
road, Will remodel
to SUIt.
Reasonable
rates
(517)546-

1083.
RETAIL store for lease, 1100
sq. ft., Highland area (313)887-

2952.
SURPLUS end mills and millIng cutters. 70% off Import
pnces. 800 am
- 430 p.m.
29039 Groesbeck
Highway.
RoseVille or call (313)m-6670.
070 Buildings

& Halls

80 acres of pnvate
plcmc
grounds With lako, track, soccer and baseball fields near
Bnghton.
Modern
kitchen,
bar, entertainment
faCIlities.
Excellent for church orgamzalions, family reumons.
weddings. elc. Available Monday
through
Saturday.
Call
(313)231-1818
HARTLAND.
Downtown
Hartland Complex. 4000 sQ. It.
bUilding
With 1700 sQ
It.
showroom, 1400 sq It. second
floor storage (313)632-5685
NORTHVILLE, downtown
Dry
storage up to 650 square feet,
Will divide,
ample
parking.
(313)349-1522.
U-STORE In your own enclosed heated area, keep the key.
M-59, Hartland. (313)632.£734.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON. Office space for
rent, various office sizes from
100 sQ.It. to 600, prime Grand
River location.
Reasonable.
(313)227-1735.
BRIGHTON. Office space 350
to 2650 SQ. It. Millcreek Office
BUilding for 3 or 5 year leases.
Available
now. (313)229-6000
Robert Herbst. (313)229-2923,
Heinz Brossfleld.
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River frontage, excellent
for
any use. 2,000 square foot of·
flce, 1,000 square foot storage.
Reasonable. (313)227-12n.
400 sq. It. office
or store
space, cornor of Grand ~iver
and Old 23, Brighton. Utilities
Included. (313)227·9367.
NORTHVILLE
central
buslnesa district, 1,100 sq.ft.,
private parking, suitable for offices
or retail
operation.
(313)349-4997.

Cozy
Call

GOLF and vacation,
oceanfront home.
Myrtle
Beach,
South Carolina.
September
through May. 550 per person
per week,
plus
$25 fee.
(313)632.£124
HOWELL
, .. kefront,
2
bedroom, carpeted. Weekly or
fall opllon. After 12 o'clock
Saturday,
(517)548-2394. All
day Sunday.

100 plus year old Estey organ,
mint condition.
$600. Brass
headboard,
double.
5125
(313)878-6273
KING furniture stnpplng,
no
dip
method.
5205 Warner
Road, Fowlerville.
(517)2233396.
MARTINS Queen wood cook
stove, manufactured
In the
1920 by the King Stove Company. Warming
ovens
and
water reservoir. $400 (313)2312750.
PIANO, Barker, London. 1870,
veneer
finish,
wood
Inlay,
$600. (313)348-2018
PRIMITIVE two piece pine cupboard, Original paint. Asking
$375. (517)546-5645
THE Wooden Indian Antiques.
BUYing, selling and decorating
of Amencan Country furmture
and accessones.
saturday
and
Sunday,
1 :00 pm to
500 pm, other times by appointment. (517)~2.
3787
Byron Road, Howell.
VILLAGE
Square
Antique
Show,
Saturday,
June
13.
9 a m to 2 p.m
200 Hyne
Street across from Brighton
Post Office. (313)227-2837.
YE Old House. Antiques, gifts,
used
furniture,
carpeting
Beds: bunk, twin, hired hands,
doubles older and newer, 2
round oak tables, 4 pressed
back chairs, Nippon. Outdoor
dealers
June 19th. Spaces
available $6. 703 East Grand
River, Brighton. (313)227-2326.

KELLEYS
Island,
OhiO.
Lakefront
cottage,
on Lake
Ene, across from Cedar POint.
Available
by
week
or
weekend (313)349-7334.

102 Auctions

LAKEFRONT
chalet,
sleeps
14, tenms, golf, pool, Gaylord
area. $250 week. (313)349-3129.

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
L.
Helmer. 994-6309.

LAKE Templene
10x50 mobile
home on the water. $25 by day
or $150 by week. Good fishing,
2V2 hours from DetrOit, furnished
Including
boat.
(313)685-7848
LAKEFRONT
duplex,
Mecosta,
2'12 hours
form
Howell. Each side has complete
kitchen,
fireplace,
sleeps 8 easily. Good fishing,
swimming, boats. $200 weekly. (517)548-8246.
MINI motor home, sleeps 4.
$329 weekly.
No mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.
074 Wanted

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
ready
for immediate
occupancy.
Stores or offices from 1:>00
sQ. ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
,
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300

Rentals

CHARLEVIOX, Michigan.
2 bedroom
cottage.
(313)349-5926.

a

103 Garage
Rummage

101 Antiques

to Rent

BRIGHTON area. Nice home,
preferably
on lake, for execulive couple. (313)227-4388.
BRIGHTON
area.
ApproxImately 900 sQ.1t of storage
area With pOSSible sleeping
Quarters for storage an<j light
work on antique cars. 830 am
to 5.00 pm, ask for Dave,
(313)227-5168.
GARAGE space to store car In
Milford area. (313)685-2406.
HOWELL,
downtown
area.
ADC Mother With 4 year old
looking for 2 bedroom home.
Good
references.
(517)2238698.
HOUSE for mature working
woman
Hamburg,
Bnghton
area. Prefer fenced yard for
dog and cal. (313)231-2282 after
6 pm.
WOULD like garage or other
SUitable bUilding for storage.
Bnghton
to Howell
area
preferred.
(517)546-1249 after
6p.m.

BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

AUCTION'
Due to changes
being
made we will not have an
auction
thiS week
Our
next sale Will be Friday,
June 19th, 7 p.m., at 9810
E. Grand RIVer, Brighton.
Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash
517-546-7496

Sunday,
June 1<:,
Chelsea
Fairgrounds
Free
parking
and
admission.
Phone
\

(313)663-5055
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
-FARMESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313-024-5716
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

101 Antiques
ANTIQUE cemetery fence, 75
feet, 3 gates. $450. (517)5483222.
ANTIQUES for sale, small end
tables, 30 Inch round pedestal
table,
velvet
SWivel chair,
bathroom Sink Lady who looked at the round table May 21
please call. (313)684-7665.
ANTIQUES MARKETS
Keatlngton
Antique
Village
June 14, 2nd Sunday each
month. Lake Orion. M-59 east
to 1-75 north to Joslyn Road,
north 4 miles. Hours: 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m .. Free admission and
parking
ANTIQUES and collectables.
By and sell. Furniture stnppIng and refinishing.
Wednesday thru sarurday, 2 to 5 pm
AppOintment, (517)546-n84 or
(517)546-8875. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 East Grand River,
Howell.
FRENCH PrOVinCial setee, excellent condition. $450 or best
offer. (517)548-2056.
HUMMEL
plates,
1974 thru
1979, $650 all. (313)227-9245.
FLEA MARKET
Local-Outside
Every Sat & Sun thru the
Summer
lOam toSpm
S080W Grand River
Between Brighton and
Howell
acros~ from Lake Chemung
Antiques.
Collectibles.
furniture. cralts. food concession.
oak
school
desk
chalr~.
plants
and
vegetables
(517)546-7496
ANTIQUE furniture and colleclibles, large selection of unfinished
and
refinished
walnut, oak, and cherry. 2100
Chase
Lake
Road.
Open
saturday and Sunday, 1:00 pm
to 6.00 pm. Other by chance
and appointment.
(517)546-

8943
AUTHENTIC
antique
brass
bed. $500. (313)227-3436.
1919 Burroughs
bookkeeping
adding machine with stand,
(313)685-2633.
1951 Dentist chair, swivels and
height adjustable,
very good
condition. (511)548-1549.

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE
Lighted, fenced and paved.

LOCATED IN THE CITY

All Garage and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
placed on a Visa or Master
Charge card.
BRIGHTON, moving sale. Appliances
and
furnishings,
electric
stoves,
dryer,
refngerator,
lawn
mowers.
pool pump and filter, Rotohoe
snowblower
attachment,
tables,
sofa, chairs,
picnIc
table,
toys,
miscellaneous
household Items. June 13, 14.
11686 Spencer Road, corner
Pleasant Valley.
BRIGHTON. Several families.
June 10, 11, 12. Wednesday/Friday.
2515 DOriS Drive,
Woodland Lake Sub.
BRIGHTON.
Garage
sale.
Thursday only. Stove. drapes,
shutters,
carpet,
freebies.
9488 Hyne Road.
BRIGHTON,
moving
sale.
Some antiques. 7975 BendiX
Road, corner of BendiX and
Hacker, entrance on Hacker.
Saturday, June 13, 10 am to
6 pm.
BRIGHTON,
hugh
church
rumage sale. June 20, 9 to 6.
Lord of Life Lutheran Church.
Pleasant Valley Road. approxImately 1 mile north off 1-96.
Donations accepted, receipts
given. Contact Jim Herrmann.
(313)229-9673.
BRIGHTON, Hartland Jaycettes garage sale. June 11th,
9.00 am to 4:00 pm. 11411
!:lyne Rd.
BRIGHTON, big yard sale, all
week, 10 to 6.9295 Evergreen.
BRIGHTON, furniture, lamps,
plants, books, dishes,
flatware, bottles, jars, pictures,
rocks,
office
desk,
IIlelng
cabinets, drug store shelving,
oak table, chairs,
teaching
material, more. June 10 - 13.
Wednesday
thru
saturday.
5280 Kensington.
BRIGHTON. Big garage sale .
1025 Washington Street. June
11, 12, 13. 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
Pool table; clothes, baby to
adult; rOil-a-way bed; train set;
toys and baby furlnture and
much much more.
BRIGHTON, 3 family garage
sale. 4750 Kensington
between Spencer and 1-96. June
11th, 12th. 9:00 am to 5.00 pm.
BRIGHTON, June 12, 13,9 to 5.
8841
Bishop
Road
off
Fleldcrest. No early birds.

KELLEY CANVAS
GOINGOOTOF
BUSINESS SALE
Friday & Saturday
June12&13
10-5

Will space to fit your needs.

COMPETITIVE PRICE
(313) 227-3010

BRIGHTON, 3 family. 5221 Van
Winkle (behind State Police)
June 11th, 12th, 13th. 930 am
to 5 00 pm
Utility
cart on
wheels,
dresser,
luggage,
crib,
Fencing
set, lots of
cloliles all sizes
BRIGHTON
3 family garage
sale Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday, 10 a m to 4 pm 9063
Buchannan, south of Lee and
Rickett Roads
BRIGHTON.
Riding
mower,
snow
tires,
small
freezer,
clothes
girl's
size
7,
miscellaneous
June 13, 10 to
4 p.m.
8906 Meyers,
off
Rickett.
BRIGHTON,
Saturday,
Sunday, 9.30 to 7. Big yard sale
6407 Rlchalle. 2 blocks north of
Rickett, off Lee
BRIGHTON. Don't miss this
one. Four rooms of carpetinG,
12 x 22 With pad, !Ike new.
Furniture, carpenter tools. an·
tlQues, many nice things No
junk. 969 Red Oaks Dnve.
Grand River to Hughes Road
at Wilson Manne, 1 mile Red
Oaks Dnve. Thursday, Fnday,
saturdaY,8 a.m unttl?

10799 Sliver
South Lyon,

Lake Rd.
Michigan

BRIGHTON. Head snow skis,
poles, diving board, color TV.
snowmobile,
baby Items and
much
more.
Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday only 9 a m
to 5 pm 6048 Supenor, street
next to V F W. Hall
BRIGHTON
Mt. VIew
Subudlvlslon
Sale June 13,
Saturday
only.
9 a m. to
~ p m. Antiques,
chairs and
dishes,
bicycles,
apartment
stove, furniture, cross country
skis, clothing, decorator rods,
Medllerranean
chandelier,
large braided rugs, Chnstmas
decorations,
bedspreads,
linens, glassware,
chlldrens
clothes and toys. Much, much
more
Between
ski lodge,
Bauer Road and Dorr Road.
No early birds.
BRIGHTON,
Hamburg.
Ore
Lake area off of Hamburg
Road. Turn on Ore Lake Road
off Hamburg Road, go one
block On corner of Century
Drive and Ore Lake Road.
Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday
10 a.m. to 4.30 p m. Large
sale, all good merchandise

Willard

Charlick

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

103 Garage

BRIGHTON area
Thursday,
June
11th 8318 Woodland
Shore Small stereo
FOWLERVILLE,
Rummage
sale June 10, 11, 12, 13 9006.00. 6580 Layton Road
FOWLERVILLE 503 South Second Junel0thru12.9
am
FOWLERVILLE,
yard
sale,
June 12, 13, 14, 315 South Collins.
FOWLERVILLE 2 family rummage sale 237 S Hibbard
Saturday, June 13 noon to
6pm

BRIGHTON,
antique
bed,
dresser. chest
SCience IIctlon books Other great stuff
Corner
Hyne,
Hunter,
Hethersell, 1 mile west of Old
U.S
23 Friday, Saturday,
1000 am to 500 pm

, ,'

&

Rummage

Sales

BRIGHTON, announcing Let's
Make a Deal Sale Thursday
8 30 am to 4 30 pm Across
from Hacker and Grand River

BRIGHTON,
moving
sale,
Saturday. Furniture, baby furniture and clothing, SimpliCity
tractor.
ping pong
table,
school
desk, utility
trailer,
new canning lars, much more
4058 Nancy, off Buno east of
VanAmburg. (313)227-m4
BRIGHTON garage sal9, nice
baby clothes, furniture,
and
miscellaneous items June 11,
12 5320 Leland 9 to 5

Sales

FOWLERVILLE
Five family
basement sale Clothes, fur.,
nlture, dishes, mlscellaneous.(
June 11, 12 9 to 7. 8900,
Lamoreaux, between Bull R~n.:
and Gregory
•
FOWLERVILLE
June 10 thrti
13 Cassette
a~d 6 empty
tapes, canning jars, clothes,
knick knacks,
dishes,
bllnches, furniture,
etc
149 S.
Truhn Road off Mason
FOWLERVILLE
Garage sale
starting Thursday
Trail blk,e"
miscellaneous
furniture,
clothing, boys 14, girls 5 and 6~
JUniors 7 to 9, adult sizes ~7S.
Bull Run Road, 3 miles south'
of Mason Road
.,

~~"4Al1
SATURDAY,
JUNE 13TH,
STARTING
PROMPTLY
AT 12 NOON

Located
East of Pinckney
at 8707 E. Rushvlew
Road. From the Junction
of Pettysville
Rd. & M-36,
take Pettysville
Rd. North 7/10 Mile to Rush Lake
Rd., turn left 2/10 mile to Rushview,
turn left 7th
house on your left to: 8707 E. Rushvlew
Road.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY,
HOWELL,
PHONE:

6533 North Hickory Ridge Rd.
4112 miles from M-59
Between Clyde and Orrnonds Rds.
The

a

a

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

ESTATE SALE

AUCTIONEER,
(517) 546-3145

ANTIQUES
& OLDIES:
COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA,
OAK, TABLE-TOP
RADIO/RECORD PLAYER; OAK RECTANGULAR
LIBRARY
TABLE; Oak Rocking
Chair;
Gas Log Burner,
Milk Cans, SLEIGH (Roughl,
Wagon Hames, Set Carnage
Axles. CI Flrepalce;
5 Old Wheels,
Oak Wardrobe
Closet,
3 GALLON
"JUICY
FRUIT"
Press, German
KOO-KOO,
& MOREll

Farm

old
bottles,
jar,
domed
.trunks,
crocks,
beautiful
cherry
dresser,
iron
beds,
jugs,
rugs.
tables,
end
tables,
couch,
recliners,
pressed
back chairs,
caned
rocker,
pressed
back
rocker,
lamps,
carnival
glass,
early
pressed
glass,
depression
glass,
porcelain,
sewing
machine,
piano,
Hammond
organ,
TV, freezer,
refrigerator,
dryer,
gas stove,
quilt
tops,
desk,
radio,
old tools,
kerosene
lamps,
commodes,
linen,
clothes,
pots
and
pans,
dishes,
dinette
set.
Shetland
pony
saddle,
brooder,
hundreds
of items.
Items
priced
to sell. No presales.

,

HOUSEHOLD
& TOOLS:
Single Shot IVER JOHNSON
12 Gauge Shotgun,
Full
Roll Barbed
Wire; Baby Bed & Play Pen; Hoover
Sweeper,
Gas Pellet Gun •. '
Lamps, Wall Rug, Coleman
Lantern & Stove, Books;
Puzzles,
Tnke. Fractional
Motors,
several;
3 Gang Drill Press; Weed Cutter.
New Pressure
Spray Can;
Nuts & Bolts.
KOIves;
Old Cameras,
RadiOS, Fire Alarms,
New Telephone;
Holster.
Old Wall Tent,
Iron, Food Blender,
MediCine
Cabinet,
Ceramics;
Dishes,
Ice Auger, Scales.
Fluorescent
Light. Mahogany
Rect Table & Chairs.
old Arm Chair, Wall Mirror,
Compressor-ok,
Brusher
Cutter,
Store ShelVing.
Quant
Tools, old Army Freezer,
Shop Vac, LP Gas HW Htr ; Wheelbarrow;
Kit
Sink; Corvette
Bumper;
2 ALASKAN
POSTS;
Chicken
Wire;
Steel
Clothes
Posts; Ladles Bike, Tackle Box & Lures, Black, Tilt Arm Chair. Car RadiOS, Box
Lots.
Drs. Scale,
Saws,
SEARS
DEEP THROATED
JIG SAW-ok,
Deep Well
Pump
(no workee),
Rotary
Mowers-ok.
Gould
Water
Pump-ok;
CurtlsMathes,TV
Radlo-Cocord
Comblnalion,
plus more goodies
& badles

June 12, 13, 14
10-5
Virginia
Fournier
Estate
Sales
887-5100

AUCTIONEERING
Robert Van Sickle, nousehold,
farm
and
estates.
NOVI,
Michigan. (313)295-4017.

CHELSEA
ANTIQUEAND
CRAFT MARKET

a

103 Garage
Rummage

Sales

NOTES
Auctioneer
& Sales PrinCipals
are
goods after being sold A OIce clean sale.
Excess Accumulation.
FRANK

& LUELLA

not

responSible

CZERWINSKI,

for

aCCidents

oJ

.'

or

OWNERS

AUCTION
Saturday,

June

13. 11 A.M.

PLACE: The Auction
Barn, U.S. 23 at8 Mile,
off U.S. 23. Consignment
Auction,
Farm
ment, Tools, MISC. Items already conSigned:

eXit 53
EQUIp-

Three pt. tractor eqUipment.
S' and 7' scraper
blades, brush hog, 2 bottom plow, three pt. boom,
three pt. carry rack, truc~( racks for pickup trUCK,
cultlpactor,
6' gannon
blade
like
new,
gang
mowers,
two tandem axle trailers,
1934 Chevy 1V>
ton stake truck-engine
runs, body needs restoring, parts all there. 1972 Dodge cab and chassis,
2
school busses,
one cut down, made Into klngslze
pickup.
Building
Items:
One
new
48"
heatalator
fireplace
Unit,
one
new
4' hbreglass
shower
module-bone
color, several
new but very sllijhtly
damaged
steel bathtubs
In color. 6 steel trusses
40' make 40'x42' bldg .• several fuel 011 tanks, One
U-Haul type trailer hitch hts all bumpers,
one old
blacksmith
Vise, carpet
moulding,
ship-to-shore
radiO,
rototiller,
picks,
and pick
heads,
maul
mowers-gas
and push
type,
reese-type
trailer
hitch, storm doors, screen door, guns, shotguns,
and nfles, table saw like new, jeep style gas can,
brass cuspidor,
electrostatic
copy machine,
roll
type paper, also small copy m~chine
Single copy
style, three wheel mud bug, runs; 20" girl's b'ke,
bike parts and frames;
set of dnll bits, 25' steel
tape, new 5" bench Vise, life Jackets, 5' stepladder, box of 100 ground clamps, wheels and tires, a
frame
boom,
roll of Wire,
dog
house,
potato
planter,
hand saw, crosscut
saw, weed
cutter,
Ironer, new dart board complete
w/darts,
4 garage
doors 8·x?'. dnll press. new tarps, S'x?', 10'x12', 8'
fluorescent
light
fixtures
w/bulbs.
like
new,
socket sets, much more.
Stili taking conSignments,
so now's the time
to get rid of all those unwanted
and unused Items
and turn them Into cash!
Call 437-6486 or 449-2750

Country Estate Auction
Household
Farm
Miscellaneous
Machinery
11 A.M.

NIGHT AUCTION
FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, STARTING
PROMPTLY
AT 6:00 P.M. (REPEAT 6:00 P.M.)
Located
In Howell
at 421 NORTH National
St. From
the Junction of National
St. & E. Grand River, take
National
St. North for two blocks (past Sutton),
to
the first house on your nght: 421 N. National
St.
ANTIQUES

& OLDIES:

GERMAN

ANNIVERSARY

"HALL
CRAFT"
8
Day
BRASS
CLOCK.
ROSEVILLE
PITCHER'
EI':GLISH
&
HOMER
l.AUGHLIN
PCS.: Hobnail
Kerosene
Lamp Base;
DP Pitcher,
Glass Candlesticks.
Old Platters;
Red
Hobnail
Fluted
Vases;
WELLER
VASE;
Blue
Bromo Bottle,
ROOKWOOD
VASE; Walnut
Burled
Wardrobe
Closet,
Dresser
& Mlrror:- 2 SPOKED
WHEELS,
Granite KIt. Table, Steel Bed, Octagon
&
Round Tables; Mirrors

~
(,

8'
I

r,;;:

NOTES:
Auctioneer
& Sales Principals
are not responSible
for aCCidents
goods after being sold. An excellent
sale-Bring
$$$$$$$$$$ & Your Truck.
ROBERT

E. DUDLEY,

AUCTIONEER,

PHONE:

HOWELL

Saturday, June 13,1981

(313)437-9175/437-9104
or

~

HOUSEHOLD,
VEHICLES,
ETC.: 18 X 36 ABOVE GROUND
POOL, COMPLETE;
Johnson
25 HP & Scott
22 HP Outboard
Motors-ok;
TWO 1965 YAMAHA
TRAILBIKE'S
& 1 HONDA 150 Road Bike (Parts Only). 180-1972 (?) SNOW PONY
& 1972 (?) ESKIMO SNOWMOBILES,
ALL TERRAIN
VEHICLE,
Pictures,
Set of 4
Place STONEWARE,
excellent;
Air PUrifier,
Meat Slicer,
Malted Milk Machine;
,
GE Clock RadiO, Sun Lamp; Tape Deck 8 Track, 23 Channel
CB RadiO. HEATH
KIT. AMP: Letter
Graph
Copier,
Presto
Humidifier,
ESTEY STEREO
TAPE
RECORDER;
Cocktail
Table;
Everyday
DIShE's, End Tables,
Roaster,
Toys.
Silverware;
"GOLDE"
Projector;
8 MM Keystone
Projector.
Speaker;
Kids
Refng.;
Blender;
Frying Pan; CommerCial
Battery
Charger,
Pool Ladder,
Tractor Tire;
Mobile
Home
Steps;
Large
Road Sign With "FAIR
MEAT"
on It; <
Bathtub;
Tires;
Bed Frames,
Bike ExerCiser;
DreSSing
Table,
2 Arm Chairs;
Limed
Oak Bedroom
SUite, Childs
Desk; Bookcase,
Camper
Jacks,
Tables,
Small Hoover Dryer, Window
Fan. Clothes
Hamper,
Bar Stool, Pine Bunk Beds,
Kroehler
Round Table;
2 Modern
Davenpor1s;
"EICO STEREO W/Olsen
PREAMP; WEEK-ENDER
1970 PICK·UP Camper-Sleeps
4 Gas & Electric-ole

We Will Sell The Following
Farm Equipment
and Personal
Property
From The Estate
Of Harry
Sommers,
Sr.
at 46011 Nine Mile Rd •• Novi, Michigan
(Located
112 Mile off of Taft Rd. in Novi. Mi.)

Lunch
Available
On The Grounds
Inspection
Day Of Salo/Terms:
Cash
Check
Nothing
Removed
Until Settled
For
Not Responsible
For Accidents

.:Q

>J

•
, "
J

11 A.M.

A Partial
Listing
Includes:
FARM
EQUIPMENT:
JOHN
DEERE
Model
"B"1946
Tractor,
7' Mower,
2 Section
Spring
Tooth,
Disc,
J.D.
2 Btm Plow, 1 Btm Plow,
Old
Baler,
Slip
Scraper,
Cullipactor,
Old
Motorized
Garden
Cultivator,
Rotc-Tiller,
Old
Welder,
Chicken
Brooder,
Chick
Feeder,
and more...
,
FURNITURE:
Round
Oak
Table
with
4
Leaves,
6 Oak Chairs.
2 Oak Chairs,
Oak
Framed
Mirror
with
Beveled
Glass,
3 Drawer
Oak
Dresser.
4 Drawer
Oak
Dresser,
Oak
Magazine
Rack,
Oak'
Buffet,
Oak
Chiffer
Robe,
Oak
Rocker,
living
Room
Chairs,
4
Drawer
Dresser,
Old
Upright
Piano,
Mahogany
4 Drawer
Dresser,
Old Sofa,
Double
Bed,
Maple
Double
Bed,
Baby
Bed,
Youth
Folding
Bed,
Corner
Knick
Knack
Shelves
... and More ...
ANTIQUES
AND
MISCELLANEOUS:
Hump
Back
Trunk,
Crocks
with
handles,
20 Gal.
Crock
with handles,
Iron Scalding
Kettle,
Antique
Horse
Drawn
Sleigh
with
Thills,
Milk
Bottles,
Numerous
Blue
Glass
Fruit
Jars,
Antique
Lanterns,
Wooden
Thread
Spools,
Ice Box (Wooden)
"White"
Treadle
Sewing
Machine,
Wooden
Canister
Set,
Sessions
Mantle
Clock,
Bottle
Capper.'
Old
Post
Cards,
New
Era Potato
Chip
Cans,
Milk
Cans,
Floor Lamp,
and More ...
Electric
Broiler.
Toasters.
Can Opener,
Coleman
L~n!~m,
aJ)~t I;f~ater,
Sleeping
eag,
Old Hand Tools,
Buck Saws and Hand saws,
6V2" Skill Saw, Axes,
Step
Ladder,
Chain
Saw Blades
and
Parts,
Humidifier,
Electric
Sewing
Machine,
Cream
Separator,
Sewing
Cabinet,
Whirlpool
Mangle,
Pro of Hurricane
Lamps.
Golf
Balls,
Marbles,
Toy Guns
and
Games
and many
more
Items ... too many
to
IIsti
OWNER:
HARRY
SOMMERS,
JR.
Auctioneer:
Jerry
Duncan

eo'
-'~

-

STRINGSAVERS AUCTION
SUNDAY, JUNE 14TH,
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 1'00 PM
Located Just Northeast of Brighton, West of Milford, near
GM Proving Ground. From the junction of KenSington Rd.
& 1-96, take Kensington
Road North 2'h Miles (jusl past
Jacoby) to address: 3123 KENSINGTON ROAD.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER. HOWELL
PHONE' 1517)546-3145
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: LOG SLEIGH, excellent, 1930 (?)
COCKSHOTT-WAGNER
GAS FARM TRACTOR.
w/FRONT END LOADER & ONE BOTTOM PLOW. excellent
conditIOn:
TRACTOR SEAT, Spoked
Wheels,
Wine
Barrel/Stand,
3 Burner
KEROSENE
STOVE. GOOD
HUMOR TRUCK (Frame, Wheels & Springs, oklo Horse
Drawn Single Boltom Plow, SCHOOL DESK. etc
~
NUTS. BOLTS. PARTS I\, YOU NAME IT: 2 LE ROI AIR
MASTER COMPRESSORS ON H.D. WHEELS, 120 lb. PSI &
200 lb. PSI. Gas Heating Steam Boller w/Fllllngs:
Tinted
Glass Windows; Rabbit Hide Stretcher & 8 Traps; Car
Track: Furnace Fans; New Continental
Heaters: Door
Opener; 2 Dou. Pane Windows HD Glass, Vacuum Seal;
Truck Windows; Rear View Mirrors; Hubs, 8 HP Ward
Riding Mower-ok; 14 FT "A" Frame Holst w/2 Ton Chain
Fall·10 FT. Wide; Truck & Auto Parts; Grader Plates: ReInforcing ROd; Chicken Brooder & Feeder; Angle Iron &
Bar Stock;
Wash Tubs & Stand;
Elec. Stove;
3
Transformers;
Furnace No. 2 OIL; Welding Rod; Work
Bench;
Aluminum
Sheeting
& ROd; Lots Ductlng;
Aluminum Windows, Screens & Doors; Steel & Wooden
Windows; Steel Truck Tool Boxes; 30 Open Drain Tiles: 30
Ceramic Kiln; 10 Small & 8 Large An~lIs; AVOCADO HD
DRYER & WASHER, SIGNATURE;
Dou. Sink; Mangle;
KENMORE DISHWASHER; 011 Tank: undor Truck Tool
Box; Bathtub; John Deere Planter·parts;
5" X 30 FT.
Threshing Bell; Fuel Tank; Roof Vents; Switch Boxes;
Coffee Tsble; 7 FT. Steel cabinet
Door; QUANTITY
TIRES; 2 car Roof Frames w/wlndows;
Truck Innertubes;
Scaffold Wheels; 3 Bed Frames; FORD F-700 BIG JOB
DUMP TRUCK, W/HOIST, 8 YD. (no workee); 1982 350
STAKE TRUCK, FORD, HD SPRINGS (NO BED)-works ok;
2 WHEEL UTILITY STAKE TRAILER 7X9 FT.; 1 WOODEN
PUMP HOUSE 8X8Xl0 FOOT!
Notes: A "you got to see lito believe II" Auction. Sales
Principals & Auctioneer are not responsible for accidents
or goods _f1er being sold .
Excess Accumulation:
MARILYN & WALTER JAWOREK, OWNERS

(517) 546-3145

or,

,
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HOWELL Huge 4 family Lots
of anltques, desk, high chair,
pictures, bed, dresser, chairs
and lars Lots of clothes June
11,12,139 am t04 pm 2960
Cedar Lake Road between
Coon Lake Road and Jewell
HOWELL 3 famll) sale Handcrafts,
children's
clothes,
miscellaneous.
Friday, June
12 5425 North Burkhart, 9 am.
t05 pm.
HOWELL 3702 E Coon Lake
Road June 11 and 12, 9 am,
to 730 p 01 Glass fireplace
doors, 19 Inch color TV, portable
electrrc
typewriter,
classical gUitar, kitchen table,
Fisher Pr'ce toys, children
bocks, some toys, household
and miscellaneous
Itema
Good quality.
HIGHLAND, 120 Lake Drive
near Lone Tree Road. June 10,
11, 12, 13, Lawn mowers,
bicycles,
tools, Briggs and
Strattan
motors
(3 h.p.),
children and adult clothes,
toys and dolls, much more.
10 a.m. tll?
HOWELL. 5 family sale June
13,9 a 01 to 5 pm. 4193 Marr
Road
Clothes,
dishes,
miscellaneous
HOWELL,
2 family
Wednesday. Thursday,
3 30 95 Chilson

sale,
10 to

••

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

& K Aluminum.
Free
estimates
Licensed and insured
(313)363-4269
or
(313)231-1344
R' T Modernlzallon, alcmlnum
siding and trom, awnings and
sliding
enclosures.
Free
estimate
Guaranteed
work.
(313)878-9542or (313)878-6157.
Repair

APPLIANCE repair speCial for
June Service call $1200 10cludes
diagnOSIs
and
eSllmate Service on all major
appliances.
Also
available
recondilloned
washers
and
dryers
All
guaranteed.
Larry's
Washer and Dryer.
(517)223-8106,(517)223-3464
D. R. Electroc Appliance Service
116 W. Grand River.
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrogerators,
freezers,
microwave
ovens
Prompt
courteous service. Low rates.
ServlOg llvlOgston
County.
(517)548-4960

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM
• Trim
• Roofing

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

(313)

Outside

685-1003

Free

Estimates

Asphalt

Paving

LEHR
ASPHALT
PAVING
Also ROOFING
;t;Qmmerclal
& Residential,
Quality
Work. THE PRICE
'S RIGHT!
Deep strength
rnaterials.
FREE EST. 531~16

.I

VALENTINE
;" ASPHALT
PAVING
FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT
Parking
Lots
Driveways
Seal Coating

HOWELL, garage sale June
11, 12, 13 316 South Center
Street Baby Crib, wood cook
stove, lots of kids clothes,
ladles clothes, many odds and
ends
HOWELL, 121 MeadOWView.
Wednesday
and Thursday,
10 a 01 to 5 pm.
Family
clothing,
stereo,
organ,
books, toys, lots more
HOWELL Barn sale. 1 day only Thursday, June 11 9 am
to 6 p 01 Nixon/Chilson
area
Furniture,
housewares,
clothing, toys
HOWELL,
lots
of
miscellaneous.
June
11th,
12th,
13th
1000 am to
500 pm Antique store parkIng lot by Lake Chemung, 5255
E Grand River
HOWELL/Pinckney
Garage/barn sale 360 E. Shafer Road
midway between Howell and
Pinckney off Pinckney Road
Clothing, $2 a bag, pool table,
$35, slide projector,
thermal
picture Window, tiller, chairs,
pool ladder, floor polisher,
books, toys, and much, much
moro Frrday, June 12, saturday, June 13, 9 a m. until?
HOWELL,
322
West
Washington.
Antique
wicker
bassinet, excellent condition.
Clothing, Infant thru big man.
Furniture,
dishes,
pictures,
etc. Thursday, Friday, 10 am
t06 pm.
HOWELL Large yard and carport sale. Wednesday thru Friday, 9 to ? A bit of everything
and more. Bumper pool table,
plants and stands, clothes,
tools,
and
loads
of
miscellaneous.
5377
Wildwood, off Grand River at
Lake Chemung.

MILFORD

&

TIMES-Wednesday,

103 Garage
Sales

HOWELL. Yard sale Frrday,
Saturday, 9 to 5 Off Kellogg
Road,
between
M-59 and
Bergin, behind the Ponderosa
Golf Course
Darlan Drive,
blue house
HoviELL20x·15--pool,
rabbit
cage,
chain
saw, bathtub,
beds, humidifier, portable bar,
and more
Behind Le Pauls
Station, 2420 Burk Road
HOWELL, -41aiii1ly - rummage
sale Friday, Saturday, June
121h, 13th 900 am to 5 00 pm
No early birds 725 McPherson
St cancelled If raining
HOWELL,
garage
treasures
sale, June 13, 10 am to 7 pm
216 Hesse Street.
HOWELL
Rummage
sale
Thursday
and Frrday
9 to
5 p 01 130 RaVine Place, near
Golf Club
HARTLAND SUbdiVISion sale
June 11, 12 9 a 01 to 5 pm
Take M-59 one mile east of US23 to Cundy
Road, follow
signs
HOWELL
Large
neighborhood
garage
sale
Furniture,
children's
and
adult's
clothing,
girls bli<e,
miscellaneous
housewares.
Friday and Saturday, 9a.m to
5p 01 ,1015 N Michigan
HOWELL Garage sale. saturday, Sunday,
June 13, 14
10 a 01
to 4 p 01
Tools,
sports
equipment,
housewares and many other
goodies 1212 LakeSide Drive.
HOWELL
Thursdaj,
Frrday,
Saturday.
Upright
freezer,
dishwasher,
two 40 foot ladders, furniture,
clothes,
50
gallons exterior
stain
Many
other items. 400 W. Coon Lake
Road.
HOWELL. Garage sale. An\lque
furniture,
household
goods 1411 and 1405 Facssett,
Oak Grove June10, 11, 12
HARTLAND.
Antiques,
1910
street
light,
sofa,
chairs,
bathtub, drop leaf table, old
trunk, much mere. June 12, 13,
14. 9457 Bergin, mile south of
M-59, off old 23

Brick,

MAKE your weddlOg day more
memorable.
ProfeSSional,
vocal, gUitar and mandolin
group
for
wedding
ceremonoes.
Traditional
and
contemporary
songs,
tapes
available. Call Strings (313)6326278
Brick,

Block,

Cement

BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair, all kinds
Free
estimates (517)548-4021.
CONCRETE
work,
floors,
droveways, patio Big jobs or
small. Also bulldozlOg
and
sepltcs.
Free
esltmates.
Phone Frank (313)685-1948 or
John (313)685-9671. Residential and commercial.
AMERICAN
MASONRY
Brock, block,
stone or cement. Estimates
free.
(313)348-6134

CEMENTWORK
ALL KINDS
TO SAVE
MONEY-DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS,
YEARS OF EXP. WITH THE
FINEST OUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS INC.
L1CENSED,INSURED
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE

437-5505

PlYing

ASPHALT
sealcoatlng
and
strlplng,
For free estimate
calt, (313)227-2161, (511)546-

1M.
Bind.
AARON LOU Associates
orchestras, bands, trios, duos,
,Ingles. (313)227-1434.

'

356-0396
476-4271
CEMENT
work,
droveways,
basements,
garages,
pole
buildings,
etc
Quality
workmanship
For
free
eslimate call (517)548-7264
CONCRETE work Quality at a
fair proce.
Garages,
pole
barns, sidewalks,
droveways,
basements,
patiOS, porches,
foundations.
(313)227·6389
after 7 p.m.
MASONRY
by G. Garrett.
ReSidential and commercial
Brock, block, stone Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman
(313)887-4923after 6 p 01
CEMENT,
BRICK
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
efficient.
Free
Estimates.
348-0066.

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios,
Drives,
Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer
Work.
We will
beat
all
Written
Estimates
by
10%.
All
work
guaranteed.
15 years
experience.
887-7568

HORNET

624-1759

Asphalt

NEWS-THE

Rummage

Sales
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o

Inside,

103 Garage

HOWELL 4 family barn sale
June 11, 12 9 a 01 to 6 pm.
Couch, chairs, round wooden
table, dresser With mirror, bed
framEJs, lamps, kitchen Items,
nice clothes (men, women and
chlldrens).
and
other
miscellaneous
1108 Faussett
Road, Oak Grove

Aluminum

Storms:

LAKE-NOVI

June 10 1981

---------

&

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

HOWELL,
Wednesday
9 30 to' 660 ludy Road

&

Rummage
only

Sales

Rummage

MILFORD,
moving,
garage
sale Freezer, dryer, mowers,
huge round table, tWin bed
set, trundle, 4 (SR-14) tires,
more'
906 Canal (next to
Flame).
Thursday,
FridilY,
Saturday. (313)685-2802

HIGHLAND - June 11, 1~13
9 a 01 to 5 p 01 Household
,tems, anltques, boat, Duncan
Phyla dining set 395 T,PSICO
lake Road and M-59
MILFORD Large gdrage sale,
HOWELL 297W---sarron Road,
household
Items, room size
2'/z mrles north of M-59 off Oak
rugs, baby Items and more
Grove RlJad Wednesday thru
Wednesday
thru Froday, 10 to
Saturday
Chlldrens'
clothes,
6 4870 Milford Rd, close to 1-96
baby
crob,
toys,
lot
of
underpass
miscellaneous
Early
birds
MILFORD, moving sale, Friday
welcome
only 10 00 am to 5 00 pm. 420
HOWELL
Two family
yard
Peters Rd Trash to treasures.
sale
Saturday,
June
13,
9 00 am to 4 00 pm 664 West
NEW
Hudson
Sllverplated
Clinton
lamps,
clothing,
furniture,
HOWELL'--:M7o-v-ln-g-s-a7Ie--:M7a-r-,o-n
glassware,
mlscellaneuus.
Town Hall, West Coon lake
"10 a 01 to 6 p m Thursday
Road June 10, 11 9 am to
and
Froday. No early birds.
7 pm
2nOl Charlng Corss north of
HIGH'C:LA~NC=DC-CyC-a-rdc-sa-:l-e--:::Co-u-c-"-h
12 Mile between
Martindale
and
loveseat,
typewrotter,
and Milford Roads
Bruner water filter, clothing
NEW Hudson yard sale June
and miscellaneous.
2324 Duck
12, 13 10 - 6 pm. Kensington
lake Road Saturday, Sunday.
Mobile Park, 318 Boyne.
HARTLAND
June 11 thru 18,
NORTHVILLE.
Incredible
9 a 01 to 9 p 01 Five family
garage sale Baby Items, antIsale, boys LeVIS, leans, ShirtS,
ques, Ben Franklin fireplace,
other
boys
and
ladles
craft supplies, camping Items,
clothing,
all SIzes, excellent
dishes, bike, etc Froday, June
condition
Matching
12, 9.00 am, 8.00 pm, Saturbedspreads, curtains, drapes,
day, June 13, proces reduced,
linens,
household
Items
9 00 am,3.00 pm. 659 Horton.
galore, toys, shoes and boots
5 mIles north of M-59 on U5-23
NORTHVILLE.
Yard
sale,
to Clyde Road East on Clyde
Thursday one day only, 9 am
to Runyan Lake, north of Rutll
4
p.m.
Plants,
typewriter,
nyan Lake to 10145 Carlee
car stereo, some Items free.
June
16988 Bradner Road at 6 mile.
HOWELL MOVing sale. June
NORTHVILLE, Ye Olde Garage
12, 13, 14 103 Fordney off Oak
Sale. June 12, 13. 10 am to ?
Grove Road
Big opening for the season.
LAKELAND.
Miscellaneous.
Lots of goodies,
plus our
Saturday, Sunday, June 13, 14
regular line of dishes and kit9 30 a m. to 7.30 p m. 9495 chen glassware of the depresChilson Road at M-36.
sion years, collectibles,
antiMILFORD MOVing sale. June
ques etc. Always buying, br11 and 12 Davenport, set of
Ing us your goodies. 49007 W.
dishes,
books.
tools,
girls
Seven Mile, Between
Beck
clothing,
many other
good
and Ridge Roads. (313)348Items. Open 9 a 01 804 E. 6388.
liberty.
NEW Hudson area. Antique
MILFORD Barn sale. 804 East
Street Froday, Saturday. 9a 01
Old car parts, baby items,
dlsnes, miscellaneous.

&

103 Garalle

bed. pump organ,
bottles,
dishes, miscellaneous.
June
11 until gone. 53600 Twelve
Mile, Just west of Haas Road.

Sales

NOVI. June 11, 12,9.00 am to
4 00 pm, 40435 Oak Tree Road.
Children's
clothes, aquaroum
and
accessories,
miscellaneous
NORTHVILLE. NorthVille Commons
5 family
June
11,
Thursday 8 30 to 4 Rain date
June 12. 16225 Old Bedford,
cornor Westmeath
NORTHVILLE.
Moving.
End
tables,
lamps,
chairs,
alrcondilioner,
mlscellanE'ous
46376 West Seven Mlle. Thursday,
Friday,
900 am to
500 pm
NORTHVILL, 12, 13, 14. cane
back chairs,
antiques,
furniture, navy pea coats, never
worn, etc. 755 Novl
NORTHVILLE
LeXIngton
Commons, Springfield Ct Excellent
buys
on
,nfant,
children, mens and WOOlens
clothing,
carpeting,
brass
Single bed, electroc dryer and
miscellaneous
household
,tems Thursday only. June 11,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NOVI
Estate garage
sale.
Also 2 add,tlonal families. 10
speed bike, auto supply, furniture, clothes, kitchen, TV's
and
miscellaneous.
New
Items dally. Friday, June 12,
4 p.m. tll ? Saturday, June 13,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday,
June 14, 10 a m. to 3 p.m.
46901 Grand River. East of
Beck Road.
NOVI. 22618 Brook Forest, off
Nine Mile near Meadowbrook.
Thursday, Friday, 9 to 4.
NOVI. Eight family sale. Buckingham Court, off Ten Mlle.
Thursday to Sunday, 9 00 am.
NORTHVILLE. 12, 13, \1:00 am
to 5:00 pm.,1003 Allen Drove.
Assorted items.
NORTHVILLE
garage
sale.
Clothes, antique bathtub, gas
log, plus miscellaneous items.
June 12, 13, 14. 9 to 5 588 Randolph,
NORTHVILLE.
1045 Grace
Court, Saturday 9 am. Air conditioner,
bikes,
tape deck,
tires, more.

103 Garage

NORTHVILLE, Super Garage
Sale, Friday, Saturday, June
12th, 13th, 9 00 am to 400 pm
Ping Pong table, Lionel train
sel,
Ice crusher, men's left
handed
beginner
golf set,
wood cabinets,
toy chest,
clolhlng,
lots
more.
836
Yorktown
Court,
LeXington
Condos, north of Eight Mile,
west of Taft.

PARSHALLVILLE.
June
12,
10 a.m to 5 pm, June 13,
9 30 a m. to 1 p 01 NatiVity
Lutheran Church, Parshallville
and Linden Roads

Rummage

NOVI. Third annual Village
Oaks subdiVision garage sale.
Saturday, June 13th. 9, 5 p.m,
Take
Haggerty
or
Meadowbrook
to Nine Mile
Road to Brookforest
New and
old Ilems, InSide and out of
Clubhou~s::::e:....
_
NOVI Froday, Saturday, Sunday. 22401 Mill Road (hits Nine
Mile) between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook
Lots of old
stuff lots of new stuff.
NOR'rHVILLE.
Moving.
Two
motorcycles,
desk,
file
cabinets,
bar, lawn mower,
clothes, books, elc. Saturday,
Sunday, 48220 West Nine Mlle.

NORTHVILLE. Thursday. Antique, miscellaneous.
9 a.m.,
5 p.m. 146 Walnut, 1 block
south of 8 Mile, 1 block west of
Sheldon
NOVI, yard sale, starts Thursday. Records (thousands
of
78's, 45's and LP's). Lapidary
supplies (slabs, rough grits,
etc.). 4 families, lots of old
sllverplate.
Miscellaneous,
household Items and clothes.
Hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
3:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 50888 Nine
Mile
between
Napier
and
Beck.
PINCKNEY, multi family yard
sale. Froday and Saturday,
June 12th and 13th. 1619 Darwin Rd. Western saddle, sewing
machine,
carpeting,
motors, household goods and
much more.

Rummage

Sales

CONCRETE
CO.
READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

Block,

Cement

BRICK, block, cement work
Trenching
L
R
Sprey.
(313)229-2787
FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I DO MY OWN WORK
All types Brock, Block, Cement
work,
PatiOS,
Driveways,
Porches,
Foundaltons,
Addlltons,
Waterproofing
&
Basement Leaks
1st CLASS WORK
AT A FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
WorkmanshlD
Free Est.
464-7262
CALL THE EXPERT
Member
Better Bu" K .. rA~"
NINO'S
Cement
Company
Droveways, basements, walks.
etc. ReSidential and commercial.
(313)878-9064, (313)878-

5001
DEDES BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cilment
& Masonry
Contractors
All types of concrete
work,
Includang
custom fireplaces
349-5114
437-9897

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

(313) 348-2710

Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
rec
rooms,
alumlOum sid 109 and trrm and
gutters
Licensed
Jerry's
repairs
and Modernization
Jerry HOWitt (313)437~966 and
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109
ADO a garage, family room,
dormer, deck. Electrocal and
plumbing,
healing and cool109
Complete
remodeling
PreSidential Homes Give us a
call (313)632-7816 or (313)231-

3736
CUSTOM
MODERNIZATION
ADDITIONS-NEW
HOMES
For quality work by BUilder
who works on jobs himself
... call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST
CO.
476-8338
CERAMIC tole look bad? Will
repa" or replace. Complete
bath and kitchen remodellOg.
call (313)229-2529.
CUSTOM decks, hot tubs and
saunas by Custom Creal Ions
Unlimited.
Call now for free
eSllmates (313)592"()592
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS Uno·
que
deSigns,
quality
workmanship
Free eSllmates
(313)878-..;:2:.:.743=-__
----,,__
DECKS to dormers, all types
of remodellOg
Licensed, ex·
perienced.
Phil
Magee,
(313)227-5340.
DRYWALL Specialists,
hangIng and taping, from small
repairs to complete
homes.
Textured ceilings and walls.
Bar bUilding for family and rec
room.
Free estomates
call
(313)887-2789.
GARAGES, additions and new
homes. All work guaranteed.
State licensed builders Janlln
Building
Company,
(517)5488548. Free estimates.
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets
and countertops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

Building

&

Remodeling

LICENSED bUilder. RemodelIng, decks,
garages,
trom
work,
suspended
ceilings
(517)548-3355
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
sldmg,
pamtlng, sheds, wood stoves,
trom work,
storm wmdows.
call MmQls (313)231-2580

It costs no more
... toget
forst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
of
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfying
customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly
With the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
compelttlvely-praced
• FREE Estimates
• DeSigns
- Additions.
Kitchens
• Porch -Enclosures,
etc ..

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodelers
Ca1l559-5590
24 hours

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

Building

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
• Remodeling
and Repair
• New Homes
• Basement
• Kitchen
• Baths
licensed
and Insured
8255 Earhart
Road
South
Lyon
(313) 437-1194

Bulldozing

ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING.
Backhoe, bulldozer, trucklOg,
gradmg,
droveways
Dramfields
repair
or
new.
Reasonable,
free esllmates
(313)878-6301.
BACKHOE work, bulldOZing,
basements,
septic
tanks,
drain fields, new and repairs.
Call Tim Esper, (517)546-8147.

Varbee
Excavating
Grading-Basements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow
PlOWing

685-8502

llc No 53725
Don't
Move,

Improve!

QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
praces
Add,tlons,
garages,
repairs,
roofmg,
sid 109, cement
and
block
work (313)437-1928
REMODELING
Kitchens,
bathrooms,
additions
and
repairs.
licensed
and
10sured
Roger Foss, (313)4371194
REMODELING,
pOinting,
alum,num Siding, roofmg and
additions
Licensed
and 10sured, 15 years experoence.
No lob to small. Reasonable
rates (313)878-9553 or (313)8783693~
--:-_--cc
SMALL
company
does
all
types home construction,
Improvements
and
repairs.
Licensed (517)548-4387.
-SOLARPassive solar deSign and constructoon
low
cost
solar
homes, green houses and additions
Air and water collectors Free estomates and consulatlon,
Branstock,
Inc.,
(313)231-1728,
Licensed
Builders

BULLDOZING,
land clE'aring,
backhoe work, flOish grades,
septic
system
(new
and
repaired), gravel, fill sand and
fill dirt delivered.
Call Ken
Culver (517)223-3618
BULLDOZING,
excavating,
sand, gravel, stone and topsoil
Reasonable.
Free
estomates. RadiO dispatched.
Traerweller
Trucking
and
GradlOg. (517)548-3146.
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking
and
drain fields Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)878-6067,(313)878-6342.
BACKHOE and dozer work.
$25 per hour. Septic repair,
land clearing, dnveways and
grading.
(313)629-5919
or
(313)632-7887.
BU LLDOZI NG-iandscapi
ngprovate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, fill. t~o job too small. A1 BulidozlOg. (313)685-1741.
Bulldozing

or Excavating

EXCAVATION.
Dozer,
backhoe, black dirt, foil dirt,
drain fields, basements dug.
(313)449-2094.
EXCAVATING,
bulldozing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields. We offer experoence and quality. Aldrich
Excavating, (313)878-3703.
GRADING,
bulldozmg,
excavating, road building, trUCk109. Mark Sweet. (313)437-1727.
GRADING, bUlldozing,
moving, land clearing,
bUilt. S & S Grading,
Lyon. (3131437·9188

KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
Passive Solar
New conslruction
Remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461

P and S Custom Homes, new
homes,
remodeling,
blueprints drawn, licensed, insured. (313)427-5359, (313)2312782.

BULLDOZING
and
backhoe
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586
After

PINCKNEY.
MOVing
sale
Household Items, washer and
dryer, tools, Ford lawn and
garden
tractor,
clothes,
snowmobile
engine,
masonary
equipment
and
more. Friday, June 12 unlll
gone. 5 miles Vlest of PInckney, 15827W. M-36.

SOUTH Lyon. A little bit· of
everything.
Corner of Eight
Mile
and
Pontiac
TtaiJ~
Cockrum's Market. June 12th' (
and 13th, 9.00 am to 5.00 pm: '
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, FIlday,
Saturday.
9 to' 6:
Miscellaneous treasures 7951
Earhart, Southwest cornor Six
Mile and Earhart Road.
SOUTH Lyon 2 family ganige
sale. Antique china cabinet,
furniture,
snow
blower,
dishwasher,
lamps,
and
miscellaneous.
9806
Ponderosa. Fnday and Saturday,8t05.

PINCKNEY. Huge garage sale
and flea market. 7 families at
Pettysvllle
Road off M-36 or
Swartzout.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
June 12. Jim Beam and Ezra
Brooks bottles, antiques, furniture,
glassware
and
miscellaneous.
SOUTH
Lyon,
multi-family
garage sale. June 11, 12. 9 5 p.m. Kenneth Burger, 24899
Martindale.
SOUTH Lyon Woods Trailer
Court, 229 Longfellow. 9 tll 5,
June
11, 12, 13. Stereo,
trumpet (antique), new boots,
stacked
washer-dryer,
lawn
mower, much more. (313)437-

earth
tracks
South

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
I tanks,
drain fields, bUlldozing.
(313)231-3537.

Carpet

Carpet

A-1 carpet - linoleum Installation and repairs. (313)227~142.
CARPET repaired and mstalled. 25 years
experience.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET repair and mstallatlon (313)227-9448.
KAMIN'S carpet service, sales
and
custom
installation.
(517)223-3405

Chimney
YOUNG
BUlldmg
and Excavallng
Enterproses
Block
work, brock work, fireplaces
and additions.
(313)878-6067,
(3131878-6342.

Carpentry
CARPENTRY all types, decks,
basements, roofs, drywall, no
job too small. (313)685-7992
after5 pm.
CARPENTER,
30 years expenence.
Remodeling
and
repairs,
A-1
work
at
reasonable
proces
(517)2233146
CARPENTRY teacher seeking
additional
summer
work.
Journeyman,
State licensed
and certified.
(3131437~797,
(313)971-9430.
CARPENTER,
licensed,
will
rough your house, garage or
dormer. (313)878-3694.
CARPENTRY work, rough and
flOISh, house, dormers, additions. (313)229-6289.
WOOD
deck
speCialist.
Design,
construction.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estimates. (313)231-1074.
WOELMIN-IZED
decks.
Remodeling
or repairs.
All
around the house and garage.
Free estimates. Jim, (313)3482582.
Carpet

®lbr

'-\

Sen'icnt

GET ready for summer. Complete air cooled engine repair
and
service.
Bruce
A.
Baughman • Sons. (313)229-

NORTHVILLE
"
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-63Q8 •.between
8 a.m. ~
12 noon
'. \

•

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer•.
EL6-5762
Collect

------'.
Handyman

9862.

(313)231-1189

MARINE engine repairs: tuneups, rebuilds;
outdrlves;
Inboards;
outboards;
reasonable
rates.
Trailer
boats only. (313)437-2402.

SAFE SWEEP, reSidential and
commerCial, servicing all your
cleaning
needs.
caps
and
screens
mstalled.
(517)5482352eveOings.
WHEN you need your chimney
cleaned, just say Abbera-caDabbera.
Fully
insured,
satlsfac\lon
always. Abberaca-Dabbera ChImney Serv,ce,
1517\548-4548

TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair,
expert service, lowest prices.
(313)229-6330.
WES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers, rototiliers, and snow
blowers repaired Reasonable
rates. Pick up and delivery
available.
Used mowers for
sale. (313)878-5514.

Up & Hauling

ALL around clean-up and haul109, resldental,
commerCial
debns,
rubbish,
appliances,
scrap.
Free
estimates,
(313)229-OC'18

Fencing

QUALITY
FENCE

WRECKING
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Trucking
$75 minimum
349-1228

313/685-0116

. -.t".

LEE WHOLESALE :80n,
SUPPLY
55965Grand River, New H"
Ml
Phone:~3~7~or43~~
Houra: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5p.m., Sat. 7:30-12p.m.

Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!
Shingles
as low as$19.95
for the do-it-yourselfer!
Hot roofing
supplies
the commercial
jobs.

l.'inR

Certalnteed

FREE

ESTIMATES

-

349-0001

20 year

Siding
white

..

~ .. ~
.......
~.., .......

..~

~;;.,,:~;
..;-

..

".

black)

.;

for,

l:,

'I-

shlnQles"
-$8.98bun~l&;
inventory

:
of

speCialS:
•

95

-$39.95

Alum.

5" K

'

sq.

",

fiberglass

-$46

colors
24"

....

per

available

warranty

A
large-in-stOCk
premium
shingles.

.~",

NORTHVILLE

,"

BEAT INFLATION

cleaning
people
POND dredging and developwhocare®
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
PROFESSIONAL
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effiCLEANING
cient
work.
Ron
Sweet,
Carpets,
Furniture,
(313)437·1727.
Walls
and
Hardwood
PoNDS an~d~s-h-o-re-I""ln-e-d""'r-ed-g-Floors.
Ing. Will assist In D,N.R. permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating, state licensed contractor. (313)229-6925.
SOFT ground grading,
wide
track dozer,
complete
excavating
service.
(313)2276900,

Service

G. A. Shekell hardwood floors.
Lay 109, sand 109, finishing.
Free estimates
(313)227-4565,
besllo call after 3:30 p m.

Repair

7053.

OFF SEASON RATES
AVAILABLE
CALL NOW!!!

Clean

Floor

DICK'S
mower
and small
engme
repair.
Riding
and
push mowers. Rototillers and
garden tractors. Pick-up and
delivery
available.
(517)546-

SERVICE

Cleaning

CARPETING,
upholstery,
draperies professlonaly cleaned. This months special, area
rugs. Ace Steam Cleaning.
(313)227-2126.
CARPET, furOllure, wall cleanIng, shampoo or steam. By
ServlceMaster of Howell. Free
Estimates. (517)546-4580.

Engine

~~~~aub'i
SWEEP

FENCE
.•
,
INSTALLATION
' •
Residential,
commercial,'
wood and farm. 30 yea'rs •
experience.
Free
estimates.
• "
ROY F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163

Electrical

Cleaning

•

FRONTIER Construction Com- •
pany. Fences
mstalled,
all
types,
commerCial
and
reSidential
8 years
experoence. (313)227-1460.

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residenlial
and commercial,
new and old work.
Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrocal Contracting, Inc. Licensed, msured,
bonded.
Construction,
maintenance. (313)885-3402.
NEED a licensed electriCian
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-8044.

Cleaning

AT

4 P.M.

T & T Drywall, hang and f'OIsh.
Smooth,
texture
or spray.
Tom, (517)548-1945.

DON'S Chimney Service. New
chImneys. Repair and rebUild,
cleaned. All types of masonry
work. (313)227-1875. (313)2271325

IS

FRIDAY

Fencing

BRANDENBURG ConstroJctlon
Company. Drywall. Hanging,
tapmg and texture.
New or
remodeled homes. 30 years In
business.
(313)363-8305,
(313)300-2482, (313)882-6399.
DRYWALL, hang fmished and
textured.
Call Jim (517)5483634 or Frank (517)548-5389.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors.
Professional
quality,
special
fmlshes.
Insured.
(313}2277325.

Service

Chimney

DEADLINE

Drywall

Cleaning

SPECIAL! ThiS week only so
call now! Steam carpet clean109. Any two rooms, only
$37.95. Also expert furniture
cleaning,
any two pelces.
$27.95. 18 Years experience.
call now I (517)223-3146.

f

SOUTH Lyon area, moving
plus friends.
Some crafts,
treasures. Eight Mile, 1 mile
east of Pontiac Trail, 15 Arbor
Way, Country Estates Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 10-6:
'

3583.

4 p.m.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

or

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

or Excavating

685-8870

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

or Excavating

SAND and gravel
hauling,
clean-up and dozlOg. (517)5489744
TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12
lOch footlOgs, electrocal and
waterlines.
(517)223-9616 or
(517)548-2117.
TOPSOIL, backhoe work, sand
and gravel, dram fields, drove
ways. (313)229-2787.

',,'

Sales

SOUTH Lyon moving
sale.
13705Crooked Creek Drive, off
Dlxboro between Silver Lake'
Road and 12 Mlle. Ford 8N ..
C<'se 16 horsepower
tractor,
attachments
Tools,
toys,
Miscellaneous
household
Ilems Friday, 9 - 8 Saturday 9
- 5 (313)437-3689
'
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. Fri- ("
day, 330 -700 pm
Saturday,
and Sunday, 10 - 6 p.m. 27400 ,
Milford Road.
SOUTH Lyon, Basement Sale. :
323 Harvard, June 10, 11, 12. :
10 am t04 p.m
UNUSUAL
GARAGE SALE
Broghton. Brand new Items for
sale. Toys, clothes, patterns,
thread, etc. Dealers welcome.
Frtday,
Saturday,
Sunday.
June 12 thru 14. 9.30 a m. to
3.30 p.m.
809 Oak
Ridge (
Court, Fairway Trails Subdlvis,on near Broghton Lake Road
and Third Street.
WE Will clean up your left oyer
rummage
sales.
Broghlbn:
(313)231-1531.
WEBBERVILLE.
4 family
garage sale, tires, pnmillves,
clothes,
m,scellaneus
225
West Grand River. June 12,'13~

PINCKNEY Village, multi family sale. 140 Unldilla, Thursday,
Froday, Saturday. June 11 to
13. 9 a m. to 5 p m. Furniture,
sewing machine, household
Items,
beer
cans
and
miscellaneous
Nice seleclion.
PINCKNEY, 3 family. Clothes,
dishes, lots of miscellaneous.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Froday, Saturday.
900 am to
500 pm. 10467 McGregor Rd.
PINCKNEY. 5 families, Honda
450, tent, black/white TV, baby
Items, crafts, miscellaneous
2555 E M-36 Saturday only.
9a.m.
PINCKNEY.
June
13, 14.
Church pews, farm bell, boats,
plank
bottom
chairs,
corn
sheller, sofa table, aquarium,
tires,
much
miscellaneous.
3200 Patterson Lake Road.

NORTHVILLE. Antiques from
grandfather's
estate, old high
chair and baby rocker, old
tables, some of every1hlng.
Thursday,
Froday, Saturday.
789Carpenter.

&

103 Garage

&

103 Garage &
Rummage
Salos

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM patio enclosures,
glassed In or screened only.
Also available storm Windows
and doors. inSide storms and
storm
panel
Inserts
Free
estimates
Howell Solar Company (517)548-1673.

Appliance

&

Rummage

GREGORY, moving sale June
11th, 121h, 13th 15148 Van
Syckle
Rd
(313)498-2832
Household
goods, furniture,
anltques, SIX anltque dining
room
chairs,
toys,
tools,
blJlldlng and electrical
supplies, books, childs sWing set
Cedar
yard
SWing, picnic
table
Clothes,
baby
thru
adult
Many other
things
Hours 9 00 am to 7 00 pm.
HOWELL Moving sale An\lques, furniture,
dishes etc.
Bur~hart Road 4091 Bradley
Avenue
HARTLAND
Village
You'll
lovp It at Love-It Resale Lots
of goodies from buttons to
player palnos, big and small,
Love-It has It all 3556 Avon
Road (313)632-7665

Siding
Awnings

RECORD-WALLED

gutter

coils

per
per

$41.50

63' foot

.-,"

sq.
sq.
per

roll.

(white

brown
"

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES~'" '.

•

Wednesday, June 10, 1981-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

FOR sale.
Brand
new
cookware.
Waterless,
stainless steel, never been
used. Highly respected brand
name, valued at $525 $280
(313)426-4863

LIKE new desk model electric REFRIGERATOR$50 or best
SOUTH Lyon GIANT GARAGE
sewing machine, bedroom offer. Queen box springs and
SALE! Multi-family. Furniture,
nlghtstand, square floor fan, mattress, $100 or best offer.
appliances,
music
InGeneral Electric 12 Inch black (313)343-2630.
struments' clothes, dishes,
and white TV With bullt·in at- RUG, oVdl braided, 8V. x 11,
knlck·knacks, counter tops,
tenna. Reasonably priced. reversible, nearly new. Cost
S1)wlng machine, and much
FLOOR mats and wood desk, Call only If Interested In buy- $229,asking $85. (313)227.9245
much more. Wednesday thru
Ing.
275 Chavlier Drive,
chairs,
executive
table,
Fnday, June 10 thru 12. 9 to 7.
Chateau Mobile Home Com· REFRIGERATOR, 10 cubic
secretary's desk, outdoor
feet, 50 pound freezer, ex•
~~~Stanford.
sign and letters, divider, anti- munlty, Howell See Mrs. cellentcondltlon. Fan, window
Mar/G. Atwell. (517)54&-6286.
que radio, fiberglass bulldog,
or attic, ....111 cool entire house.
1 year old Olivetti copy 3 redwood cushions, 24inches Bed, full size, bookcase headmachine In excellent condi- Wide, 43 Inches long Like board. (313)327-6281.
BOB DUDLEY
new. (313)349-0945.
tion. (517)468-3396
evenings.
14 ft.
Local Representative FOUR piece bedroom set, LIKE new sofabed and chair to REFRIGERATORSears
frostless, coppertone $175.
Grundl
stereo,
antique
match, $100 Call after 330. Wood door frosted glass,
517-546-3145
dresser, antique loves eat. (517)548-2131.
32x78, $20. Four wood win64 Inch Colontal sofa and (517)54&-7375.
MILFORD. Mahogany dining dows 54x38,$7.00 each Anti104 Household Goods
chair, $225. Phllco stereo
FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer, tur- room set, circa 1947.Two twin que kitchen cabinet about 1890
bedroom sets, antique Insh Pine. (517)54&-3901.
A-l, sofa, $125. SWivel rocker receiver, $50 Eureka upright quoise, lIke new, good condl'
lion. $150 (517)54&-8454
hall table, household Items
and ottoman, $100,walnut end sweeper, $35 Phl'co color
console
TV,
$225.
Norge
win795
Nortoon, west of Duck SINGER zlg·zag machine.
table, 42 in. brass table lamp,
FOUR piece living room set,
$75, set, 3 framed wall PiC' dow air conditioner, $75.TWin rocker, rugs, gas range, air Lake Road, north of Com- Cabinet model. Automatic dial
box
spnngs,
$15.(313)3~228.
merce. Thursday only. 10 a.m. model Makes blind hems,
tures. Drapes, curtains, rods.
conditioners
and
designs, buttonholes, etc.
CARPeTING,approximately 70 miscellaneous. (313)349-6780 t04 p.m.
Complete
double
bed.
Repossessed. Payoff
$53
DfesSer with mirror, $85. yards, gold, 2 years old, top or (313)669-2193.
NORTHVILLE Flea market. cash or monthly payments.
Maple dlnnette table, 42 In., grade, $400.(313)632·7114.
FREE! Free Scotchguardlng Northville Downs parking lot, Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
expands 54 In., With 4 chairS, DREXEL knotty plre dropleaf thiS week only! Quality steam Saturday June 13. Rain or
$125, (313)227-5399.Thursday table, 40x70Inches open, $175. carpet cleaning, any room, shine. 9 • 5. AdmiSSIon free. center, (313)334-0905.
SPEEDQueen dryer and G E.
and Saturday, all day.
Fireplace glass doors, 41x29 $21. Addilional rooms only Northville
Community
heavy duty washer, good conInches, brass, $75 Sofa, 3 $1295. Furniture cleaning, any Chamber of Commerce.
CARPETING,
2 rooms,
dition.
$150.(313)349-1250.
(313)349-7640
12 x 13,shades of orange, $30 chairs, $60 each. (313)231-188a. two pieces, $2495. Call now!
each. (313)227-9245.
(517)223-3146.
ONEyear old maple buffet and SEARS 15 cubic foot freezer,
DOUBLE oven stove, dryer
hide-a-bed, black and White GENERAL Electnc 30 Inch hutCh. Cost $415will sell for $150.(313)349-7862.
CHEST freezer, refrigerator,
SOLIDwhite maple dining set
stove, maple dinette set, TV, car vacuum, house plants. range, white, two years old. $200 (313)878-9081.
l]1alresses, antique rockers, 10555losco Road, Fowlerville. $195.(313)87~.
ONE year old gas dryer, With buttet, $185.Chrome dinIng set, $40. Green, gold
antique oak and walnut chest, (517)223-3558
HELP-Pleasecall us .f you are perfect condition, $200.8 year
..... oak end tables, maple dining FAMILY room furntture, good new or know of someone new old washer, fair condition . brocade couch, $65.Baby cnb,
$25.
Call Kathy from 10 - 3 at
.. table, oak chairs, oak side condition, reasonable. After in Milford
Makeoffer. (3131348-2154
•
or Highland.
(313)437-0639.
board. (5Jn223-8214.
500 pm, (313)474-8981.
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverly ON - TV. $59.95installed (of
1 white Coldspot 18cubic foot
887-7862Milford.
which $50.00 IS refundable). SEARS electnc dryer, good
r.efrigerator with Ice maker, 5 FOURpiece bedroom set, $98. HEAVYduty Kenmore electnc
No cable needed. Call any condillon. (313)349-6783.
years old, $150.1 brown velvet Trundle and bunk beds, $35to dryer. Excellent condilion. Us- day, 9 a m. - 9 p m. Howell, TWO air conditioners, $40.
Rungood. (517)546-6584.
couch, 94 inches, almost new, $95. Several ranges and ed one year. $175. (313)437- (517)54&-3145.
refrigerators in vanous colors. 0227.
$300,(517)548-3110
5 ft. 6 inch 101lgbar With 2 adONE cent sale, Jerry's
Dinettes, $20 to $55. LIVing
Cleaners Bnghton Mall An- justable bar stools. Very good
DONATIONS of usable furroom sets, $55 to $85. KIRBYupnght vacuum cleaner
niture, appliances, baby fur- Dressers and chests, $15 to with attachments, fine shape. nex. Example: first suit condition. $80. (517)223-9353.
nrture and clothing, tools and $45.Small wardrobe, $65.Baby Cost is over $450new, sell for regular pnce, second SUitone WHITE GE electric self cleancent'
ing stove. (313)437-6064.
$55.(313)229-7688
m;scellaneous Will be greatly beds
and equipment,
7f11;7le::r
ap;Jreclated by the Unity reasonable. Avocado washer, LAKELAND. MOVing. Must RAI·~N:;;B:;;O"'W;-;-;:;R::-ex~a:-:-Ir::::e:-:w':':a::-;t::-e-::-r
WARDS stereo, needs minor
Universal Life. Church. For $75.Maple bar, $35.Beds, mat- sell. Antique carnage, French vacuum cleaner, late model. repairs. $150.(517)54&-8582.
.~ free pick-up call (517)223-9904. tresses, lamps, tables, piC- baby pram, treddle sewing Cost ISover $600 new, sell for
WASHER,$75.Also gas stove.
$175.(313)229-7688.
.. Tax receipt given.
tures, etc. New things daily. machine, chest of drawers,
(517)548-1508.
DINING room set, walnut, Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen wardrobe, buffet, maple tWin SOFA, 64 inches, 3 cushions,
40 x 60 table With 2 ten inch Road, 2 miles north of Fowler- bed, etc. 4323 Cordley Lake. inclUding matching chair, WHITE Westinghouse washer
and electnc dryer. Excellent
leaves, 6 chairs,
china
Ville. (517)223-9212.
Afternoons Take Kress Road off M-36. gold. $100. Toilet With bowl
cabinet, excellent condition, except Wednesday and Sun- Follow signs. (313)231-9243. and seat, belge,'$25. (313)885- condlliOn, used one year. $325
firm. (517)521-4658
or (517)223$325.(313)349-4454.
• day or appointment any time.
Sunday only.
2633.
8673.

-.Ir

HOUSEHOLD

e

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

KRAUSE'S
HOME
HEATING
featuring HElL Heating &
Cooling equipment.
Fast
dependable service. Free
of course.
( ,....estimates,
,.
421-9170
Humidifers,
custom duct
work., furnace
cleaning
and electronic cleaners.
Insulation
CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
• TRI-POL YMER
FOAM
None formaldehyde foam.
Safe enough to eat.
• FIBERGLASSCELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
windows
and storms.
LicensedCertified-Insured.
CARE AND QUALITY
Low prices-free estlrnates
(313) 348-7508

Interior Decorating

C

FREELANCE Interior design
service
by experienced
~ullifled designer. (313)349"8256.
landscaping

C

BLACK top soil, driveway
gravel, fill dirt and fill sand.
Mason sand and pea stone.
(313)229-6935.
DESIGNERLANDSCAP,ERS
Preparation for sod and
seeding, railroad ties, trees,
shrubs, patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates. All
.;vorl< guaranteed. (313)231"1191.

'RAY'S
, Landscaping
~ Nursery
NATIONAL AWARD
WINNER
• -aUALITY
NURSERY
• ) STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOSDECKS
-SOD
-RETAINER
WAI.LS
-tiYDROSEEDING
: DAILY 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
624-6666
624-6752
1825 W. MAPLE ROAD

Landscaping

!I

.

, delGaudlo
,
SOD FARMS
Growers of quality turf.
B:luegrasa blend. Pickup
aild delivery,

,,
,
I
I

•

(517)546-3569

qARDENER'S will rototill,
l)low or disk. (313)349-2499
for
1s!'~te.

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

LUDWIG drum set, six piece.
Excellent condition. $600 or
best offer. (313)88S-0670
1980electric guitar, Magnum
Les Paul copy. Excellent condition $100 (517)54&-7452.
PIANO Kohler and Campbell
console
Good condition.
(313)227-4464
after 5 p m.
SPEAKER enclosures, 2 With
15Inch coaxlals. $200.(313)231.
3665mornings
UPRIGHTplano Reconditioned, tuned, delivered first floor.
$275 Dick Lynch Plano SerVice,(517)54&-7821.
UPRIGHT plano With bench,
Story and C,ark Very good
cond,llon $300 (517)521·3198
YAMAHA
cornet,
$150.
(313)629-5632
YAMAHA cornet Two mouth
pieces, plus mute, case. $150.
(313)437-3119

Refrigeration

PAINTING

Interior-Exterior

TOPSOIL
Screened,
unscreened,
peat,
limestone.
Any
quantity.
(313)349-0116

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
"

Landscape Material
sand - Stone
Woodchlps
Bark - Top Soli
U-Gart
Pre-mixed Concrete

477·9717
477·9420
39940 Grand River
Novl, Mich.

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
CUSTOMpainting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231·1330.
D.M. Meadows Co. Residential, commercial, Industrial
and steeplejack. (517)223-9987.
EXPERIENCEDpainting, stainIng, texturing, Interior and exterior. References. (313)2299021.
EXPERIENCED painter, Interior and exterior, very cheap
prices and very good work.
p13)43._7_-8064_.
-'
Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior· Exterior
, Drywall Repair
349-4751

IFUTUREWORlD

Landscape Contracting Co

TRUCKING
Top Soil, Sand and Gravel,
Shredded Bark

(313) 437-8101

SOD
DELIVERED-I NSTALLED
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford Rd ••
New Hudson. New varieties of blue grass blends
- shade grass

RICH BLACK SOIL

DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

Roofing & Siding

HARTLANDRefngeratlon ServIce. 24 hour service. Commercial, Industrral and Inslttutlonal. (313)887-5141.
Roofing & Siding
ALL State Roofing. Hot tar
roofing, guaranteed work. Call
(517)54&-1949
or (313)227-2161.
FRANK's roofing and reroof109. New roofing also pole
barn roofs. Graranteed work
Very reasonable. Call for free
estimate (517)54&-7094.

~.

HEEGRoofing. New roofs and
reroofs, reoalrs. Reasonable
pnces.
Free estimates
(517)54&-2466.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
(313)227-3328
REASONABLE roofing, new
and reroofs,
repairs,
guaranteed, licensed. Free
estimates. (313)887-1862
WOLVERINE Roofing and
Sldtng, new roofs, reroof, tear
off and roof repair. Aluminum
Siding and trim, aluminum gut·
ters, licensed and Insured.
Free estimates. (313)887-7809.
Septic Tank Service

~
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE

349-3110

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

COMPLETEseptic service installed, repaired and cleaned.
We specialize In repairs.
Eldred and Sons (313)2296857.
1,000 Gallon tank Installed,
$500. Complete excavating
service (313)227-{)900
Storm Windows
ALUMINUM
replacement
storms and screens, inSide or
outside storms, patio doorwall
storms and screens, storm
and screen repairs. MobIle
servIce. Free estimates.
Baubl:tz Glass Company,
(313)878-5649.
STORM Windows and doors,
inSide storms and patIo door
storms. Also triple pane
replacell'ent Windows. Installation available. Factory
dealer (313)227-1885.
Tree Service

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW
ALUMINUM
SiDING
TRIM & CUTTERS

K & S & Son Tree removal,
tnmmlng, prunrng, cabling,
cavity work: feeding, land
cleanng. (313)4n-1744.
TREE trrmming,
stump
removal. Insured. (517)54&3810or (313)437-2270.
TREE removal and tnmmlng.
(313)437-9455
or (313)453-4461.

Call Dan

(313)348-0733

349-0580

sP<sdlng - lawn Repair Lawn care - Weed Cutting,
~F'REE
ESTIMATES
• • OEPENDABLE.
459·2150
(aftee 5 p.m.)

.

PLUMBING

MILFORD TIMES-9-C

300 gallon gravity gas tank, CROSS stitchers! We carry a
$100.Antique Iron single bed full line of DMCfloss, Zwelgart
and mattress, $70.19Inch col- fabncs, over 200patterns and
or lV, $165 14 Inch black and Items for finishing your prowhite TV, $30,anllque dresser jects plus we Will show you'
105 Firewood
with mirror, $100. Riding lawn how CreatIvely Yours, 400
mower, needs work, $35. West Main. Bnghton, (31~)227NORTHERN MIchigan hardRefrigerator,
free, needs 2676.
wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8
work Call between 6 p m and CRAFTSMANwood lathe com. '
Delivered in 8 foot lengths
(313)229-4902
8 p m or week ends. (517)54&- plete With tools $60. (313)4379787.
~
7939.
NORTHERN seasoned hardwood, 4 x 8 18 Cut, split,
BLACK dirt, pIck-up or deliver, COURIER centunan 40 chan-,
delivered or pick-up 24hours
loading 4 pm until dark, all day nel CB. With beams, star-,
(313)662-7655.
&lturday and Sunday. Lange, duster and Golden Eagle,
afler
east of Bull Run. (517)223-8491. mike $350 (313)878-9515
SEASONED
hardwood.
6p m
• ';
(313)229-6935.
BASSINETIE With mattress
DRIVEWAY culverts South-,
and
skirt,
also
baby
stroller.
SPRING firewood sale $25
Lyon Lumber and Farm
(313)349-4104.
face cord, 4x8x18, 2 cord
Center,
415 East Lake.
20 BTU air conditioner. Artex (313)437-1751
minimum (313)4n-1744
•
pictures Also, painted pICELECTRICAL beds, con:;
106 Musical
Instruments
tures. (313)884·766.
toured, With massager, new In
BIKE, boys' 20 Inch, new Mag carton, sold for over $1,800;
AMPEG cabinet four 12 Inch
wheels and IIres, $40.(313)227- Will sacnflce $350 Can move
speakers.
$200 DenniS
9245
(313)229-6651.
(313)851-7673
after 10 p.m.
•
BRAND neVi, stili In box,
BUNDY alto sax, $275. 107 Miscellaneous
ECRUsummer wedding gown/.
Rockwell
10
Inch
table
saw,
(517)~
veil. size 8 Perfect. $220,
$195. Two 26 Inch bIkes, old (313)685-2m
1890spump church organ With ANTiQUE cast Iron fireplace
but In good condlliOn, $15
Insert
and
Circular
glass
stool Best offer. (313)349-7897.
FENCING and gutters. In~
carousel fireplace (517)54&- each Thirty sheets steel roof- stallallon, Insurance repair, no
BALDWIN console plano $700, 8425
Ing, make offer (313)227-6361.
jOb too small. (313)437-1679.
Joe (313)227-5310.
ALIENS, dragons, skunk and BABY clothes, walker, bed· (313)437-0819.
1968 Fender Jaguar guitar,
m,my more WIll prOVide the ding, etc. All In excellent con- FOUR 9.50x165, 8 ply tires-;
custom neck. Peavey tube untque message for any occa- dItIon. (313)227-1408.
good condition $75. (313)881amp, four 10 inch speakers, sion Call us for details.
B & E cash register, excellent 4706.
master volume, both excellent
Antmal Gramm Cracker Ser- conditIon, 8 departments, 5
condilion. $600. (517)54&-1960 vIce (313)73~671.
drawer till, $600. 8 foot check- 14 Ft. grain auger. Fiberglass
after5 pm.
out counter, formlca top, trur.k bed msert for sllort-bed.
ATLANTA
wood stove,
Datsun, LUV, Toyota Qf
GUITAR lessons, begmners
Homesteader Model. $250. paneled Sides, $100. Card Couner. (517)54&-8256. __
and advanced
Call Tim, (517)54&-4334
rack, $25. Thread rack, $25.
(313)887-1347.
Two 3 x 5 foot carpeted door GOLF cart. Gas powered:
AUTHENTIC Country Craft- mats, $75. VIVian Woodard completely
rebUilt, $650.
GUITAR, Crestwood, duel
sman spinning wheel. $125 cosmetics 3500new patterns (313)227-3057.
pIck-up With pearl inlaid neck (313)349-5812
including
cabinets.
(313)227and body, like new, $150.
HooVERCRAFT, good condl'
AIR compressor 8 liP, 2 5585
(313)437.2374.
tlon, $300 or trade. (517)54~
cylinder. $600 or best offer.
8827
'
BEDROOM air condilloner,
HAMMOND organ 8-3, Leslie (517)521-4755.
good condllton, $75. (313)437- HOUSE Wire, 14 - 2 witli
speaker 31-H, excellent condl'
lion. $2,750.(313)227-5361.
ground, 1 reel, 1,250feet. $125.
ANTIQUE buffet, $125 Bed, 9787.
(313)685-8151.
'
LIGHTshow for rent Lights by $25. Old radiO, $20. Steamer BAND saw, good condition.
trunk, $50. Two girls' 20" (313)885-9860
Tim. (313)229-9376
HARDINGE collet machln~
bikes, $25 each. Portable CHAIR, $100. 2 matching
lathe, $150.(313)437-9787.
PIANO- Organ, new and used,
stereo, $10.(313)229-2467.
sofas, ~2OO each. K·2 skiS 170, HOME and personal safeiV'
best deal in this area. Kimball,
Tyrolla 350 bindings, poles,
Items. Call /313l878-9841.
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
BABY announcements,
organs. We Will buy your old
golden and Silver annlver- $150. Nordica ski boots size JOHN WAYNE limited Edition.
10,
$50.
King
size
bed,
matplano. Call Ann Arbor P,ano &
sarres,
engagement
anIn 1981collection of Etfanbee
Organ Co, 209 South Main
nouncements,
and much tress, spnngs, matching ntght dolls has Just arrived Coilec-.
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- more. The MIlford Times, 436 stands, $300.Double bed mat· tors Corner, 9174 Pettysville
3109.
N Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. tress, spnngs, $100. (313)229- Road, Pinckney. (313)878-980S
4148Bnghton Cash onlv.
Open 12to 5.30every day. ' .
WARDS 16 cubic ft upnght
freezer, used 1 year, $175
(313)227-5479

Plumbing

Painting & Decorating

TOPSOIL

3589.

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE

Landscaping

GOING on vacation? We Will
FRANK'S Painttng, we dO exmow your lawn while you'r
terior painttng also staining.
gone. We also do landscapReasonable
rates.
Free
Repair-Replacement
Ing, tnmmlng, wall bUilding,
estamates. Also drop celltng
decks, and general lawn
work. Call (517)54&-7094.
Modernization
Screened
maintenance (313)634-7209.
FOR experienced
profesElectric Sewer Cleaning
also Garden Soil
KRAGER'S Trucking. Black
sional tntenor palnttng and
Serving
dirt,
driveways,
rough
wallpapenng call Tim Kourt at
grading, small ponds. (517)54&- Homeowners
LONG
(3',3)437-1473.
4660.
- Landscapers
HOUSE painting, exterior.
PLUMBING
lIN-MAR tree and lanscaplng,
Reasonable prrces. Free
• Prompt Delivery
lawn maintenance, sod laying
AND
esltmates. (517)521-3967or
or delivered. (313)449-6197.
(517)521-3586.
In BUSiness 29 years
FANCY
BATH
LANDSCAPE.Design and conJACK ANGLIN
INTERIOR, extenor painting.
struction. Tree and shrub Northwest Area
BOUTIQUE
474-1040 Experienced crew. (313)349planting.
Sodding
and
Novi Area
349-2195 53n.
Serving the area
seeding. Lawn maintenance.
JOHN Polkow, professional
since 1949
Livingston County Landscappatnter.
Reasonable
rales.
Locksmith
190 E. Main Street
ing. (517)54&-5642,evenings
(517)54&-2819.
- Northvllle-349-0373
(517)54&-4887.
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
PAINTlNGLAWN maintenance and land- made, locks im:talled and MILFORD
resldenltal
and
commerCial,
scaping. Spnng clean-up and repaired, (313)437-0993,
South also texturing. Experienced In
planting. Sod laYing, gardens Lyon.
tilled, light hauling. Brush hog DEADBOLTS installed, locks top quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepsor, (313)885-7130.
work.
CommerCial
and
re-keyed, looks repaired. PAINTING, interior and ex·
resldenllal. Low rates. Glen
Keys made and lock-out ser- terlor.
Free estimates.
(517)223-7255.
vice. Reasonable
rates. Reasonable
rates. _ Call
SAND, gravel, top soil, light /313\227-1464.
(517)54&-1370.
grading, brush hogging, and
PAINTING, tnterior and exspnng trash removal. Call
Moving and Storage
ROBERT'S
terior, fifteen years ex·
Mike, (517)54&-9228.
DOWNS MOVing Company. penence. Free estimates,
PLUMBING
Licensed stateWide. P,anos. reasonable. (313)632-7525.
Specializing
In plumbing
Reasonable, independent. PAINTING. Experrenced In
service. Licensed Master
(313)422-2288,
(313)227-4588. commerCial and reSIdential.
Plumber No. 7498
TOPSOIL
HOWELL
MOVING and Resonable rates. (313)231Repair-Residential
& FILL DIRT
STORAGE.Hourly or flat rate. 3112.
Remodel
Call (517)54&-8036
or (517)521- POKORA Patnting. Take ad437-9269
(313)887-0002
4073after 5 p m. or any tlr.le vantage of summer rates on
on weekends or holidays
extenor painting. Interior. exterior, residential and comMusic Instruction
Pole Buildings
TOPSOIL, sand, and gravel.
mercial. (313)227-2083.
Hartland, Bnghton, and East
PIANO and organ instructIon,
ANCHOR BUilding, liVingston
Piano Tuning
Howell areas Reasonable.
also
theory.
LeWIS
County's
pole bUilding
(313)629-4200.
Vanderbeck, South Lyon,
speCIalist since the 60's.
PIANO tuning.
Quality,
(313)437-4378.
TOPSOIL,loaded or delivered,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck. (517)548-1088.
one mIle west of Howell.
PIANO lessons for children (313)231-1171.
POLE barns and :radltJonal
Reasonable. Call (517)54&- and adults. Graduate from
timber frame barns. Quality
1198.
Royal Academy
London
PIANO TUNING
craftsmanshIp at unbeatable
England. (313)231-2173.
TOPSOIL, black dIrt, sand,
Rebuilding
pnces. Free planning and
gravel, fill, driveways, loader
Reconditioning
estimates. Branstock, Inc.
SCHNUTE
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.
Historical and
(313)231-1728.
MUSIC
STUDIO
Modern
temperments
TOP SOil, sand, gravel and
MSUTRAINED
gradiflg. Spring clean-up,
Piano-Organ-Strings
landscaping. lawns mowed,
STEVEN MANLEY
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.
120Walnut
(313) 349-0642
TOP SOil,$6.50a yard. Promp:
delivery. RadIO dispatched
Plastering
trucks. (517)548-3146.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/Painting & Decorating
Texture Contractors. ProfesPROFESSIONAL
quality,
special
Lawn Maintenance
A-l Quality. sane prices. sional
Free Est. - Res. - Com'l.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex- finishes. Insured. (313)227·
7325.
Condos - Apts - Homes.
penence. (313)231-2872.
SPRING CLEANUPS.
BARNP,6INTING
Reasonable. L1c. No. 26066
Blnks
airless
spra}'.
437-1174or 437-6039
Referel)Ces In South Lyon,
Fotls Landscaping
Pinckney. Robert Finnell,
(313)47&-5341.
PAINTING, Interior and exterior, two college students, 5
A-1 SOD
and 8 years professional exNursery grown sod pickup
perience, cheap rates, free
at farm or delivered. 8 Mile
estimates. Call Chris Missel,
between
Farmington
&
(313)349-8878
after 6:00 om.
Newburgh Rds.
437-9269

• ~~IVEWAY gravel. fill dirt, topWEEDCUTIING
soli d-ellvered.Bulldozer work.
Lots and acreage, Steve, InDelGaudio Sod Farm. (517)54&- sured. (313)453-6971.
G,T. Lawn Maintenance and
landscaping. Residential and
c()mmerclal.
Low rates.
/5171223-7255.

106 Musical Instruments

Goods

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Heating & Cooling

-

104 Household

RECORD-WALLE!)

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting

'-:rt~~
'l.\i

f'l"~ ~/)oAf
'1Ir;J I ...I.d

." ,.. ,,,*>1<

\$0:~

~;\{~'1~
1: -,..ll(: \ t,.'~

7 days a week Ba.m.-5p.m.
af 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
pIckup, laid or delivered

464-2080
464 - 2081

~\ (-'
~I,~i
t~

also loading
Topsoil

A-1 Nursery Sod

\.\

\

~ (V1

~,\

•

~~)f:Y,
~J
,).
1I"'-

t

New Hudson
437-8816

Buy direct from the Pit and
SAVE, SAVE, SAVEl

4 P.M.

Wallpapering

Tree Service
MOUNTAINTOP
TREECO.
Expert tree trrmmlng &
removal. Prompt profesSional service.
(313)348-3730

WALLPAPER hangl'lg
Expenenced and reasonable
rates. Arlene and Errk:
(3131437-0447
,
PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging. Reasonable rateS.
(313)878-9651, (313)878-6728.
Ask for Kcren.
Window CleanIng

Upholstery
CUSTOM upholstenng and
draperies.
Quality work.
Reasonable pnces. Free pick
up and delivery. Gallery 310.
(313)227-3201.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
Free esllmate. Call Steve
(313)437-{)22O
Wedding Services

FOR experienced
profesSional Intenor painting and
wallpapenng call TIM Kourt at
(313)437-1473.

COUNTRYKITCHEN
cakes. Pick your own deSign
Any occasIon. (517)548-14S9.
WEDDING bouquets made
from Silk and drred flowers.
Also other arrangements.
Reasonable. Kathy's Kraft
Korner. Farmington. (313)4n,
3642.

WAI.LPAPERING
Experienced,
profesSional, full-time
Starting
at $7.50 per roll, also IIle
setllng.
MARK THE
PAPERHANGER
(313) 437-9850

CUTIING, brazing, welding.
Cheap. Ask for Tom, (313)6248488.
HEll-ARC,
aluminum.
stain'ess steel, zmc die cast,
brass, etc. Evenings and
weekends,
LAKELAND
WELDING. (313)231-2887,
(313)231-3023.
'

Wallpapering

Welding

TOP SOIL & PEAT
WOOD CHIPS - SHREDDED BARK
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE - FILL
All types of Driveway Materials

MICK WHITE TRUCKING

348-3150
$5°0 off each load with this ad

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape Design Patios Decks Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming
Removal
Tree Surgery
MIKEANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

DENNY BARNETTE •
Professional Counseling

W

437-2792 ~

Free Estimates

669·3693

WE MAKE
STAMPS
At the NQTthvJ"e Record Prmtrng Plant we have
recently Installed tM necessary equipment to make your
rubber stamp right on our prAmlses. This allows us to
provide 2 day delivery on stamps. On special request we
can produce them sooner .
The Printers

ANY QUANTITY'

Bushel, Trailer, Truck
- Gravel
' - Peat

IS
AT

RUBBER

Topsoll-Sand-Gravel-Stono
We Deliver
Sodding-Hydro
seeding-Grading

• sand
, - Woodchlps

FRIDAY

-4
f:

ROMANO
LANDSCAPE COMPANY

57445 Grand River
Free Estimates

DEADLINE

- Slone
- TopSOil

at

The Northville Record
560 S. Main

at 7 MIlo Ad.

Northville

349-6660

Delivery Available

TholDson's Pit:
-Slnc4? 1941-

48399 7 Mile Rd.• Northville

349-1350 112 mile west of Beck Rd., 349-4400'

Think of all they'll miss_:
The Michigan Heart Association

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

•
1O-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

107 Miscellanoous

KITCHEN cabinets.
10 sec·
lions. all ....ood. light color
Very good condition
(517)2239353

SCHWINN- 20
boysred
Stingray, $70 20 Inch fan, $20
Cafe doors, 36 Inch, new, $25
Suburban
bench seat. $25
(517)546-7589after 6 p m

TWO 9 ft steel garage doors
3.000 8 In block (517)546-5545
TUFFY'S HI·Proteln dog food,
$1325 per 50 pound bag Tuf·
fy's Puppy MIX $715 per 20
pound bag Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road In
Howell (517)548-2720.
UTILITY trailers,
new
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer.
4 x 8, $375 5 X 8, $450 5 X 12
tandem, $600 Also wood haulIng trailers (313)229-6475

ONE
cent
sale,
Jerry's
Cleaners
Bnghton
Mall Annex
Example.
first
SUit
regular pnce, second SUIt one
cent I
PROFESSIONAL landscaping
Free estimates
Lawn grading,
ten years expenence.
Also
nursery stock (313)878-5326
PEAT, 25 cents bushel, $10.00
your
pIckup
loaded
Evergreens
Paint
(517)5463094

7 room Victorian doll house,
furnished, $125 or best offer.
(313)4n·7467

POWER lawn mower service
Factory
trained
mechaOic
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150
Five
MIle
at Mlddlebelt,
LlvoOia. (313)422-2210.

WEDDING
InVitations,
napkinS, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
weddIng
The
MIlford
Tlmes,436 N Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.

ONAN 3,000 watt generator,
$125 (517)223-3379
ONE cent
sale,
Jerry's
Cleaners
Brighton Mall Annex
Example.
Itrst
SUit
regular price, second SUit one
centl

ROTOTILLlNG,
reasonable
rates (517)546-3855

WOODBURNERS,
thermostatrcally
controlled
fur·
nace add~ns, airtight stoves
(517)546-1127.

ROTOTILLlNG, lawn mowing
SatisfactIon
guaranteed
Reasonable.
Howell
area.
Craig. (313)878-2137.

WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'14
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump free WIth
purchase. Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)437-0600

SODDING and complete land·
scaplng.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)632·7706

WOOD splilter, heavy duty 38
lOch ram, 9 HP Briggs and
Stralton engine mounted on a
4x6 trailer
$850 or best
(313)632·7845

PIANO
tunIng.
Quality,
reasonable call Jim Selleck
(313)231·1171

WHITE
aluminum
storm patIo porch
Excellent condlhon

SEARS Super 12hp, With 42
lOch culler and snowblower,
$1,200 (313)887-1928
TOP SOil, dark processed~
shredded bark, wood ChiPS,
stone and sand Picked up or
delivered.
Eldred's
Bushel
Stop.
2025 Euler
Road
(313)22!f-6857.

screen,
10 x 14.
(313)878-

18 lOch Webber gnlle like new
$35 After 3 00 pm (517)546-

TROY
Bilt
rototlllers
All
models In stock
Immediate
delivery.
W.W.
shredder
grinders, power sprayers Call
Sun Valley
Garden
EqUIpment. (313)231·2474
TROY Bllt rototilier
for sale.
lhp., horse model. (517)546-

1538.
2,600 Walt powered generator.
$385. (517)546-5396.

PENNY PlOcher SpecIal. 48
lOch round oalo" table Pnced
below cost to clear. Lots of
chlldrens summer pajamas In
stock Factory close outs and
bargain
pnced
Downtown
Fowlerville

WARDS 10 Inch radial arm
saw, excellemt condItion WIth
metal stand and accessory
pack $275. (517)548-2263.
ZENITH 19 Inch color tv, $100.
(313)227-5422

PUREBRED
male
Beagle
pups, 7 ""eeks old Good hun·
tlO9 stOCk, $25 (517)546-2298

3863.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

4x8xV2 Inch Plywood, SUItable
for mortar boards and con·
crete forming
$2 00 a sheet.
(d313)229-5519

TREE service men, no charge
to dump truck loads of branch
and wood chips on my lot
(313)349-3018

8 track tape
player,
$20.
PanasoOic stereo With radiO,
$SO (313)34!f-0945

WE need free broken concrete
Pick up or delivery.
(313)685-3458.

POOL new. 18 ft round D. E
filter, ladder cover, etc $300
(313)348-1485

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

RUBBERstamp-s:MIlford
TImes, 436 N MalO, MIlford.
(313)685-1507

RECLAMED Bricks, Eldred's
Bushel Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
Brighton, (313)22!f-6857.
RECLAIMED road brick, $230
per thousand
Excellent
for
patlo~ and walks
(313)34!f4706

ALLIS Chalmers Model "G"
tractor, With 42 lOch mower, 16
Inch boltom plow and snow
plow $1,350. (313)685-M95.
BLACK dirt All you want $7
yard,
delivered,
5 yard
minimum. (517)546-9744.
BARK, chips and shredded
top SOil
Bernerd
Kuhn'l.
(517)546-2942

REBUILT girls'
and boys'
bicycles, $35 to $40 211 East
Park Street, Howell

2 Bolens tractors, 10 and 12
hp, With cultivator and plow.
f313)878-3961, (313)878-5594

RE'AEMBER Dad With a gIft
that lasts Handbullt slate top
pool table, anltque reproduc·
tlon,
hardwood,
leather
pockets,
accessones
and
deliverl $750 (313)227·7795
RELAX 10 a whirlpool
spa
Complete
set
up $1,400.
(313)229-8779

BRUSH
HOG
(517)546-3863

$140 a

STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc
call
Regal's
(517)5463820.

111 Farm Products
7 Acres standing hay, $50 One
80 rod spool barbed WIre, $30
(517)546-1516
BRIGHT wheat straw, 2 Cor·
nedale ewe lambs
(517)6349739, Fowlerville.
BALED hay, In field, or can
deliver. (517)546-0646
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)5484528

CULTIVATOR (new), $60 and
dISk, $75 Both for Sears 3 pt
hitch.
Farmall
Cub
With
mower, Sickle bar and front
blade, $2,350. (517)548-3381

STOCK your pond With Blue
GIlls, $30 a hundred (517)2233989

STRAWBERRI ES

SCHWINN boys 24 Inch 10
soeed S85 (313)629-3016
SHELVING 36x12x70 Inches, 5
shelves, open $19 (313)6983200

FORD garden tractor, 14 HP.
Hydrostatic dnve WIth 42 Inch
mower.
$925. (517)546-6378
after 5.30 pm.
GARDEN plOWing, dlsclng or
SPOR-=T"'S""'Mc"cA-'--N-,
-'--k-en-n-e-'--,
-o-w-ne-r-s rototriling Lawns prepared for
sod or seed (313)68.'>-8197.
ano hunters We now have 3
IRISES, poppies, other peren·
protein content varieties
of
OIals Gift plant to garden
Krusty dog food Pnce range
VISitors. (313)229-9434
(50 Ib bags), 20% meal, $750,
20% pellets,
$8.50,
26%
INTERNATIONAL ndlng lawn
pellets, $9 00. Call (517)546- tractor WIth 48 Inch mower and
9600 after
5'30 p m. or
snow blade, very good cond"
(517)546-4528durmg the day.
tlon. $1,200. (517)548-3110

We Will Begin
1 qt. Is approx.

Picking

Goods

SIX wheel
ATV Scrambler,
new tires, good shape, cover.
S5OO. (517)546-4159

CLEAN, nch topSOil, $42 five
yard load (517)548-2600 after
600 pm
16 hp case tractor With 48 Inch
culler
and
cart.
$2,250.
(517)546-4061.

3820

STAWBERRIES, Meyer Berry
Farm Open mid June
For
recorded
message
call
(313)349-0289

SHOT gun, 12 gauge Ithaca,
model 37, feather light, new,
$150 (313)437·2374

COMPLETE
tune·up
and
clean·up
speCial
on most
power mowers
Free plck·up
and delivery
W,thin surroun·
ding area. $28 Robertson's
Lawn
EQUipment.
(313)437·
5682

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping,
Regal's.
(517)546-

3 POI'lt hitch rototliler
Mar) 42 Inches,
little
(517)548-2682after 5 pm

U-PICK

BERRY-HILL
21165 Chubb
Road
(313)349-5457
Call

Approximately

June

1'h Ibs. So at 50' per qt., you are paying

First

16

approx.

40' per lb.

PARK-U-PICK

STRAWBERRY FARM
an9 Dixboro

.

Ad,

)

South Lyon
Phone: 437-1394
OPEN 7:00 a.m.
FARM LOCATED:
•
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trallllnd
1.000 ft. SOuth of 7 Mile Rd. on Dlxboro Rd.,
1. P,CK bernes
by row assl.llnmenl.
;-'
2, Clean berrlos
In straw mulched
fiolds.
3. Park close to pIcking al~a. '
(,
4. Fast checkout.
,,/
5. Pr?perIY,lrrigated.f1,k:t:,
~;:
.,.

A

~

~

,:

,

~'"

lj.

~

SAVE MONEY
_~f¥:?l,
PICI<VOUROWN
JAMS, JELLIES AND
FRESH EATING
60' perql.
In 5 ql. lug (furnished
at no extra

CASH for moving, garage sale
Items (313)349-8065
GOOD ndlng
horse,
prefer
Quarter horse, under 10 years
Pnce
negoMble.
(517)5214755.
MATURE, standing hardwood
timber
Tn.county
Logging,
Inc Clinton, Michigan 49236.
call Malcolm Hearl, foreste'
for free appraisal.
(313)784·
5178 evenings
OLDER
cast
alumInum
pressure canner. (313)878-9001
persistently
PAYING top $$ for trees, any
size or Quantity. P F. Inc.
(313)662·7655.

"BLESSED'S"
YOU PICK
SAVE MONEY
SAVE DRIVING TIME
SAVE GASOLINE
453-6439 PLYMOUTH

TOY electnc
(313)348-6219

trains

wanted.

USED portable dog kennel or
four foot high fenCing plus
matenal
for
same
use.
(517)223-8784

STRAWBERRIES,
ready tt-e
last week In June. Now taking
orders
Dledench's
Berry
WANTED
Farm, (517)521-3415
decking,
STAN DING alfa-'I:;"fa-f;-o-r
-s""'al'--e-::::23
3749
acres, 3 miles west of South
WANTEDL)'on, (313)437-6166
straw, you

new or used steel
22 gage, (313)363-

1,000 bales of hay or
deliver or we'll pick
up (313)437·1425.

Equipment

1946 AlliS Chalmers WC, $800 [
or make offer 2 bollor" tr~"er
plow, 16 Inch, $175 or make of·
fer (517)548-2918

PETS

noo

229·6050
cost.)

Walter G. Doan

152 Horses &
Equipment
AQHA black show geld 109
goes English and Western.
Currently showmg very successfully
Excellent
youth
horse or 4-H horse. $2,500.
(313)227·5111.
APPALOOSA registered
Blue
Roan mare, eight years. $750
or best offer. (517)546-9485
AQHA
bay gelding,
seven
years,
goes
English
and
Western, started over fences,
QUiet. Evenmgs. (313)878-3539
Let ring
ANTIQUE buggies
and carrtages
for
sale,
many
restored.
Also mteresled
10
bUying buggies and carnages.
New and used harnesses for
sale. (313)437·5541.
A bargain. New 2 or 3 horse
traIler, 7 feet high, $1,990
(313)437-1250.
APPALOOSA
mare,
regIstered,
eIght years, 15.1
hands, good trail horse. $750.
(313)885-8032.
APPALOOSA·
Morgan yearl109 colt. Best offer over $300.
(313)426-2696
APPALOOSA horses for sale
startmg at $500 Call evenings
or weekends. (313)662·9080
ARABIAN
gelding.
Registered.
2 year
old
Chestnut, 4 white socks, flax·
en mane and tall, line broke
and extremely
gentle.
$700
firm. (517)223-9278.
ARAB, 1 year flashy chestnut
colt. Futunty eligible. Best of·
fer. (313)665-3070.

~]

~::::========::

46A John Deere tractor, 2 bot·
tom plow, 10 foot diSC, 1968 450
151 Household
Pets
case track loader, Call after
6'30 pm (313)498-2268
AMERICAN
EskImo
pups, f1uf·
BRUSH saw v.lth-w-e-e""'d:-e-a-:-te-r
fy white, registered,
shots,
allachment
Gas powered
pet and show Quality. Howell
(313)437-8393
(517)546-9358
BULLDOZER With trailer, runs
AKC registered
Beagle.
10
good Must saCrifice (313)437months old, all shots up to
5811
date $75 (313)632·58n.
3 POint hitch farm tools
AKC Shlh·Tzu pup. male, nrne
Cume Road, NorthVille
weeks, black, white, shots.
CASE combme 960, 13 ft A·l
(517)223·7193
condition
Cultivator for Super
AKC German Shepherd pupA Farmall
Lyle McKenZie,
pies, good temperament,
ex(517)223·9535
cellent
guard
dogs.
$75.
1967 Dodge truck, 400 bushel
(313)231·9355.
grain box With dump. Runs
AKC female Collie. 1 year old.
good, good tires, cab rusty.
Good WIth kids. $50. (313)685make offer. (517)546-5683
7076.
1979 Ford Model l:"::600::-::-t:-ra-c-'-to-r
AIREDALE pup, AKC, male, 9
WIth front end loader, rear
weeks. $150. (517)548-2086.
blade. 100 total hours. $6200.
BOARDING $3 per day. groom(313)632·5708
109 all
breeds
Mrs. Hull,
FERGUSON tractor WIth front
(313)231·1531.
loader, back blade and dISC.
BLACK
Lab
pups,
AKC
$2,100 (313)437-3615
registered.
Beaullful,
ten
FOUR row cultivator,
$300
weeks old. $200. (517)546-8425.
(517)546-4948
BRITTANY
Spaniel
pups.
HESTON PT·l0 hay blne Call
AKC. Excellent hunUng stock,
after 5.00 pm or weekends,
shots, wormed. (517)655-3313.
(313)629-6780.
BEAUTIFUL
multl·colored
5 HP olectnc
motor;-smgle
canaries, 6 weeks old, gender
phase, With starting SWitch
unknown, $25 each. Also one
(517)546-1326.
brood hen. (517)223-8761.
240 InternatIonal
tractor,
BASSET,
female,
AKC
power steering, hvo P.T.O. 3
registered,
housebroken.
point hitch. $1,800 (313)268$125 (517)223-3539.
5536
COLLIE pups, care free pets,
JOHN Deere 24T baler with
short coated whites. For the
thrower.
Good
condition.
modern day. Rough pups In
(313)878-3420, after 6 pm,
sable, trl and merle. Sociable
and healthy,
eyes checked
MSU. Vet exam and shots.
(313)498-2126.

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

.",.'Ii ....
r

and

YELLOW Retriever puppies, 6
,months old, good WIth kids,
$5. (517)546-3298.

SCRAP wanted Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound Brass 30
to 50 cents per pound. Auto
radiators 40 cents per pound.
Tungsten carbide $5 to $6 25
per pound Aluminum 20 to 40
cents per pound Ballenes $3
each Mann Metals Co., 24804
Crestview Court, Farmington
Hills (313)478-6500.

vi

;~

TOY Poodle pups, $125. AKC
registered. (517)54lHl869.
WHITE Fronted Amazon, ten
inches, tame and talks. Cage
and stand
$300 complete
(517)223-8041.

COPPER,
brass,
radiators,
starters, generators and battenes Phone \313)666-1792.

STRAWBERRY
TIME!!

112 Farm

SHIH·TSU, AKC, 1 year old,
black and white female. $150.
(313)348-0320 or (313)887·1387.

To Buy

BUYING used appliances
furniture. (517)223-9212

Pick your
containers

Pole
Building

~"~;
..
:.,1;,•• ', '-,,\',
"

/'il

(Yan
use.

113 Wanted

APPROXIMATELY
17 foot
travel trailer complete
WIth
hitch, etc. Must be clean.
(313)229-7089

SEED
potatoes,
several
varieties.
11 mIles north of
FowlerVIlle
on FowlerVIlle
Road, 3 miles east to 5885
Braden Road Kenneth Mahar,
(517}634-5349

SEVEN acres standing hay of
alfalfa, trmothy
and clover
41€9 W Grand RIVer, (517}5462973

SHEEP dog, purebred, 3 years
old With papers. $75 or best of·
fer. (517)521-4755.

WANTED plow, diSk, etc. for
Farmall Cub With fast hitch.
(517)548-3381.

PICK or U pick strawbernes at
The Strawberry
Patch, 2375
WIxom Road. 1 mile east of
Milford, between Burns and
Duck Lake Road Containers
furnished
Open
8 a m.
(313)685-1393

WOOD chips
for summer
mulching $40 a pickup truck
full, delivered
Checks
accepted (313)349-3018

COMPOUND bow, like new,
fully eqUIpped
Never been
used for huntrng.
(313)8877230
GUNS·
buy, sell, trade All
kinds, new and used. Com·
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)6295325
INCLINE bench WIth leg 11ft
and
weights.
$50. After
6:00 pm, (517)546-6466

3872

4x24 Round sWimming pool,
complete With new heavy-duty
IIOer stili In box Will sell or
trade
lor ndlng
mower.
(313)437-0678

'12 mIle north of 1-96, 'h
mIle east of Milford Road
(313\685-2459

STRAWBERRIES
PreIss
Berry Farm Open June 10,
B a m. (313)632·7107
STRAWBERRIES
Early ber·
nes are npe and ready for
your picking Call for details
(517)223-9311, DeGroot

REGISTERED
Border
Collie
pups, good family dog. Excellent With livestock. $75. Bob
Finley. (517)223-9308

VEMEER large round baler.
$7,1155. New
Holland
495
hayblne,
$7,500.
Massey
Ferguson three POint P.T.O.
rake, $1,000. New Idea tandem
manure spreader, $4,650. All
new at old prices or better.
(517)634-5704

FARMS
Road

WANTED, we buy used and
old mowers and parts Robert·
son's
Lawn
EQUIpment
(313)437-5682.
"WONDERGRO"
fertilizers at
Hamburg
Hardware,
10596
Hamburg Road. (313)231·1155.

COLUMBIA boys' 10 speed 27
inch yellow
Like new $95
(313)227-2953.

MOWING.

WHALE
-INN
880 Moore
Milford

STRAWBERRIES.
own and bnng
(517)546-9276

110 Sporting

BLACK dIrt, from A Sod Farm,
$9 a yard delivered
Sand and
gravel
hauling,
bulidozlOg,
backhoelng (313)632·n06
BUSH hog, ndlng or walking,
good condItion, $375 (313)231·

RIGID pipe dIe, ddJustable, 2,
$375
Used glass doorwall, 46 Inch
by 7GInch 14 glass sheets, $5
sheet (313)349-2581

9508.

TOP SOil, sand and gravel
delivered.
(517)548-8559 call
late.

CROSS
country
skiS and
downhill
SkiS, shoes
and
poles Included. (517)223-9353

BOLENS 8 HP tractor With
mower,
rotoltller,
blade,
chainS and snow blower $850
(517)546-6418

2'12, 3, 3%, and 4 Inch

3 point
lumber.

GOLDEN Retrelver
puppIes,
males Excellent Quality. AKC,
shots. wormed. $150 (313)878-

1976 Massey
Ferguson
235 6m
HEALTHY
pure
German
diesel tractor.
Call after 5,
Shepherd
puppies,
seven
(313)229-9292.
weeks, $25. Free dog food.
NEW Ide=:a:-;h:-::a-:-:y---::co~n:-::d;-Clt-:-:,o:-::n:-::e~r.
Easy to find, come see' 1497
Also 7 foot Internaltonal
hay
North Truhn, two miles west of
mower. Both good condllton.
Burkhart, one mile north of
(517)468-3471 after 4.30 pm.
Mason. Howell.
1952 8N Ford tractor,
good
KERRY
BLUE
TERRIERS,
condition (313)231·33n.
pups, AKC, Champion Sired,
NEW Idea 272 Cut·D,tloner.
good
companions,
call
New Holland
273 Hayliner
(313)449-2197.
baler. Two good hay wagons.
LHASA Apso, spayed, $150
Brush hog and post hole dl(J·
Good watch
dog. (313)229ger (313)437·5316.
2017,
OVERSTOCK·~E=D-,7tr-a7,le-r-c-o-m-MINIATURE
neutered
male
pany wants money. 8x24 three
PolIsh
bunny,
axle. gooseneck, $2,780. 8x2O black
pedigreed, With cage, and 15
three axle, flat, $1,460 8x18
pounds of food. $25. (313)349two axle, beavertrall,
$1,540.
1266,
McCurdy 275 gravity box and
MALE and female parakeets
runnlngear
All new. 4,500
Ford diesel backhoe. (517)634- WIth cage (517)223-3558.
5704
NORWEGIAN Elkhound
pup548 seml·mount Oliver plow, 5- py. Female, $50. Call after
6
pm
(313)437-3756.
18 Inch bottoms With 6 bottom
available.
Automatic
spring
ONE year old AKC regIstered
reset, good condllton. $1,800,
male Yorkshire Terner. $200,
f517)223-3447.
(313)878-6667.
ONE 14-9x28 tractor tire and
PUREBRED
German
Shor·
tube. $50 (517)546-2758
thalred
pups,
6 weeks,
healthy, taIls and dewclaws
POLE barn matenals, we stock
clipped,
also
2 year
old
a full line. BUild It yourself and
female.
$75 each. (517)548save, we can tell you how.
2972
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
PUREBRED
Beagles,
need
(313)437·1751.
training,
cheap. Call before
9 p.m. (517)546-5582.
3 bales of baler tWine, $45.
Two hay rakes, one on rubber,
PIT Bull,
eIght
months,
Ford, $550. Like new. One on
neutered male. $200. (313)629steel,
Oliver,
$65 (517)223- 4495

HAY for sale mthe
fJeld, we
load or you load (313)349·5!l10
HEAVY 12 oz
canvas tar·
paullnS, 12 x 16 foot cut size
$6950 each
One 149 oz,
12 x18 foot tarpaulin
$9350
Other sizes In stock Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road In Howell (517)546-2720
PICK your own strawbernes.
12 acres of deliCIOUS strawber·
nes
Bnng your own con·
talners
or we Will furnish
May'S Melon Farm Howeil,
across from Excello or on
County Farm Road. (517)5481913 for dlrectrons

Open June 15
7 30a m

Pets

FIVE month old Samoyed With
papers,
$225. Call after 5.
(517)548-1427

MASSEY
Ferguson
No
12
baler,
el.cellent
condltron.
(313)629-4990

HAY, YOUClJland bale. 50
cents bale (313)437-8051
HONEY
BeeS:-C-ertlfled
Queen3 1 to 1,000 USDA ~pproved Complete supplies for
the Bee Keeper The Honey·
Flo Apiary
26800 Dlxboro,
South Lyon (313)437-9675

SEARS 12 horse tractor, leaf
racker, mower deck, blade,
good condItion
$700. (313)349-

151 HOllsehold

GERMAN Shepherd a'ld Collie
JOHN Deere B tractor, good
condItion
Call (313)449-4881 pups, 7 males, 2 females, $5 to
$10 (517)223-8471.
il!!er9 pm
JOH N D'-=e-=e-=-re:-t~w~O--'bo:-:C-lt~o'--m'--p--'I'--o-w-,
GERMAN
Shepherd
pups.
Large bone, no papers, $75
power
take off Sickle bar
(313)437·5953.
mower. (313)878-3063

HAY, new crop, Will deliver
Also
custom
hay
work.
(313)878-6967

STRAWBERRIES
U-PICK

Equipment

JOHN DEERE 950 diesel, 27
HP, 18 hours $6,800. (517)5469784

Chopp Shoppe
136 N, Lafayette
South Lyon
437-6266

SEARS 10 hp garden tractor, 3
pI.
hItch,
plow,
mower,
snowblower
and tire chains.
$1,350 (517)546-3855

SEARS snow blade,
hitch, parts
Used
(517)223-S72O.

9338

PLAYER plano rolls. now priC'
ed from $3 50 Large selectIon.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
corner)

112 Farm

7862.

WHITE automatic zlg'zag sew·
109 machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet Early Amencan
deSign
Take over monthly
payments or $49 cash balance.
5 year guarantee.
UnIversal
Se ....lOg Center, (313\334-0905.

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing SuppIy, South Lyon (313)437-0600
POOL. 27 foot round above
ground. sand fIlter, $300 New
27 foot liner, 4 to 6 feet, $150
(517)546-3298

RED reclaImed bnck,
1000 (313)349-4706

NEW electnc 8 HP lawn trac·
tor
Reasonably
pnced
(313)437~3

USED color TVs, as IS, $25 and
up Consoles
$40 and up
(313)349-5183

June 10, 1981

Beef Sides
$1,39Ib.
Custom Cut
We Do Farmers'
Beef & Pork

LAWN mowing service, no Job
too big or small Reasonable
rates (313)887·9335
LAWN mowing and y-'a'--rd-:-"w-o--'rkFree estimates
(313)231-2044
or (313)231-3872

TWO car garage With overhead
door,
$1,000
You
move
(313)685-7076

TIMES-Wednesday,

111 Farm Products

JOHN Deere 30 Inch rototlller,
fits all 110 or 210 series Used
tWice list at $650, Will 3ell for
$390 (517)521·3275
JUNIPERS
and
arborVitae
Wide vanety of top quality,
one
gallon
containerized
shrubs $4 50 each Pine Ridge
Farm, Pinckney (313)878-5983

SOFA and - 2 match",g
arm
chairs, Ideal starter set, good
condition,
$180 Sears 180
amp, ac, electriC arc welder,
never used. $150 (313)6853508

OAK lumber For furniture and
other projects reqUiring hard·
wood (517)750-2043

MILFORD

109 Lawn
Garden
Equipment

-Inch

'~lscEiiANEOUS
Steel Case
and other office eqUipment In·
cludlng desks, NorK tables,
stacking chairS, file cabinets
All priced to sell due to reloca·
tlon Contact P L Alverson
(5J7)223-9~~
_
MOBILE
home
aluminum
steps and comblnahon porch
After 5 30 pm. (31~)229-23~
NEW vinyl sWimming
pool
IIOer, 20x40, sand filter, pump
and motor You Install S8OO.
(313)229-6155
275 gallon basement tank, 50
gallons No 2 fuel Ready to
plck·up $85 (517)548-2114

NEWS-THE

a

107 Miscellaneous

LUCY'S LOFT SILK FLOWER
classes
and
supplIes
MACRAME classes and supplies Special classes. padded
picture frames. free standing
owl
QUi'ted
pillow.
etc
Spec,al 10 percent off all silk
flo\\er supplies 9519 Main St,
Wh~t.':!10re
~ake (313)~!f-400~
LIKE
new
Infantlcarseat,
Johnny Jump-up
backpack
carne~ (3~211~2
LARGE used timbers. 6x14 In·
ches. $1 50 per lineal foot,
10x18 Inches $200 per lineal
fo~~ (313)£8-2~
~~-:c:-::
MOPED 1980 Puch, maxI, 355
actual miles 150 MPG like
new
(517)546·3955
after
530 pm

LAKE·NOVI

COLLIES, AKC. lovely Lassie
pups,
Shots.
wormed.
(517)655-3313.
DANE.
black,
male,
registered,
2 years
old.
(313)229-6259.

ARAB, 3 year chestnut. Asadd
Son.
Eligible
for
futunty.
Blood typed (313)685-3070

ARAB, mare, bay, 15 hands.
Shalimar Gilletle x Tarsalma.
Available August 1. DepOSIt
Will hold, $3,500. (313)665-3070.
ARAB, Stallion, son of Ansata
IBN Sudan. Chestnut,
blood
typed. Fantashc d,spos,lton. 9
years (313)665-3070

ARABIAN yearling filly, flashy
chestnut With flaxen mane and
tall, 4 white stockmgs, lovely
mover. Arabian bay gpldmg, 5
years old, trained for harness
and saddle, senSible enough
for young nder. $2,500 each or
best
offer.
Call
evenmgs
(517)488-2034.
APPALOOSA
4 year
old
gelding, shown 4-H, Must sell
S850. (517)546-2924.

a

152 Horses
Equipment

153 Farm Animals

BLACK gelding, fast movmg,
well mannered, could be used
for contesting or barrel racing
$550 (517)546-1961

FEEDER
pigs
for
sale.
(313)426-3294
FOR sale or trade nanny goat,
mllkmg or pet (313)624·4839
FEEDER pigs. (517)223-3370

CROSBY flat saddles, derbies,
boots,
harness
and parts.
Jerald show cart now at the
Williamston Harness Shoppe
119
E.
Grand
River,
Williamston.
(517)655·12a4
Monday. Wednasday,
Fnday,
10 to 4, Saturday, 10 to 5
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses tramed,
bought and sold (313)227-6563
CHADNIK Farms Rasale Sad·
dlery, 1681 Duck Lake Road,
Highland.
(313)887·7323 We
have a very good selection of
used
pony
saddles,
both
English and Western.
Show
halters, bare back pads, Quali·
ty Western
and
English
clothes and 3 antique saddles.
Wanted
on consignment
Western Arab cut saddles, 20
inch cutback saddles, close
contact English saddles, 15-16
lOch Western saddles.
DOUBLE registered Palommo
Quarter horse, mare, 7 years
old, proven winner Excellent
breedmg
Goes English and
Western. $2,700. (313)878-3411.
FOUR horse traIler, good con·
dltlon
$1,300 or best offer
(313)437-3810.
FOR rent.
Stable,
tralnmg
track. cross fenced, acreage,
electnc,
water,
extra
help
available. (313)878-3063
HORSESHOEING
today.
Shod
(517)223-9789

Dale. Call
tomorrow.

Hoof tnmmmg·shoelng
(horse
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmIth (517)223-9305
HORSES boarded
$75 per
month. Gregory, Stockbndg~
area. (313)498-3284
HORSESHOEING
and tnmm109. call Ron Gordon. (517)4683623.
2 Horse trailer, new condItion,
$1,000 or best offer. (313)4263572 evenrngs.
HALF Arab-half Quaner, mare.
Very well trained Very gentle.
15.2
hands.
$650.
Tack
available. (517)521·3198
HORSES boarded,
$45. per
month and up 5/8 mIle track,
40 acres. Ask about our Co-op
boarding plan (313)437-2452
OLDER
western
saddle,
needs
Deily
band.
$70.
(313)498-2179.
PASTURE, stalls, and feed $65
month.
Just
pasture
$50
month (313)437-1091.
PONY With bridle and saddle.
(313)437-8393
PONY, very genUe. Excellent
With children
Rides
and
dnves
$200 Pony cart and
harness Very good condition
$~50. Other tack avaIlable.
(517)521-3198.
PAINT geldmg,
15
good
famIly
horse.
(517)223-3834

hands,
$450.

RIDING
lessons
4·H and
adults. Western,
Hunt Seat.
and Saddle Seat Expert instructions 20525 Spears Road,
Pmckney
(517)223-9560. Nan·
cyWllutls.
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
151 hands, 9 years, hunter,
Jumper, bred Good for JUOlor
exhibItor. $2,500 (517)223-8173
REGISTERED half Arab 3 year
old filly,
green
broke,
15
hands. Excellent lumping prospect $1,300 (517)546-0382
REGISTERED AQH gelding, 7
years, chestnut
WIth socks
and blaze, 4-H tramed but hdS
race 109 bloodlines
S800 or
best offer. (517)548-3110.
REGISTERED Half Arab and
Amerl<.an
Saddlebred
chestnut
mare, $1,000. Half
Arab and Morgan bay mare,
S500 Both have been shown 10
4·H. (313)227-5709
REGISTERED V2 Arab mare, 11
years, 142, expenenced nder,
S850
(313)455-8055, (313)349-

7344
RACE horse rehabllitallon
Ex·
pert
care/condlltonrng
for
harness or runners. (313)9950032 or (313)437·9185
SAWDUST,
40 yard
load
delivered,
pick·up
smaller
amounts
Bernerd
Kuhns
(517)546-2942.
SIXTEEN lOch Big Horn cut·
tlng saddle, excellent condl'
lion. 18 Inch English Crump,
good condItion
Sell or trade.
Evenmgs, (313)624-4839.
TWO excellent
regIstered
Quarter horses Good for family, beginners or experienced
riders LIke to sell both to one
family. (517)546-2402.
TWO
Registered
Quarter
horses,
Bay
gelding,
Palommo
mare,
$1,500 for
both (313)629-0505.
WEANLING quarter horse filly,
liver chestnut,
WIth lots of
chrome.
Excellent
breeding
Good
4H project.
$1,500.
(313)878-3411.
WESTERN
saddle,
small
horse or pony. $125. (517)546-

ARABIAN
chestnut
filly,
2
years, registered
purebred.
$850. (517)548-2086.

8582.

APPALOOSA
yearling
filly,
part Connemara and Arabian,
sorrel with large spots, Gen·
tie. $350 or best offer. (517)6552984 or (517)371·2496.

ALL pullets on sale, 65 cents
at the KRAZV GOOSE. Also 10
stock
Corn
Rocks
(meat
birds). fancy ChiCks, bantams,
gumeas,
turkeys
(plam and
fancy),
ducklings,
gOSlings
and peacocks
Now available
rabbits, meat and pedIgree •
Angora.
French
Lop
and
Netherland
Dwarf. Call now
(517)223-9765 or (517)223-9847,
AVAILABLE
now R,ngnecks,
$1.50. Golden, Silver, Whlfe.
Vantress,
45 cents,
Rhode
Islands.
Leghorns.
Fancy
poutlry, goslings, $3,50, ducklIngs, guineas. quail. turkeys.
$2.50. Pierce's. (517)521-3378.

BEFORE seiling, try us. Buying horses, lame, sound Pick·
ing up ponies. (3/3)887·2101.
BUYING good nding horses.
Grade or registered. (517)4683623.
BRING your horse, have 1 free
lesson, saddleseat, huntseat,
western. Horses boarded, in·
door
and outdoor
arenas.
trails, paddocks, observation
room, Renaissance
Arabians
now
offering
huntseat
lessons. Contact Adele Gard·
nero
(313)476-3898;
Karla
Rasmussen. (517)548-1473.

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK
complete line of

TACK,
ENGLISH
Seller.
male.
registered,
2 years old, exHORSE CARE
cellent
with chlldron.
Must
PRODUCTS
sell.
$40,
(313)2~9-5155,
WESTERN WEAR
(517)548-5934.
FOR IOW··':":-CO=-s:':t-=s"':"pa"::"y-,""':n:-::e--ut=-=e"::"r
7:ln:-"_ 7124Cooley Lake Rd.
formaUon, call Humane SociaUnion Lake 363-7328
ty,1517}}4&=202i.

153 Farm Animals

A limited special Meat chicks.
35 cents. Acquire pheasants
legally. $1.60 with tag. Also
golden, sliver, guineas. quail,
peachlcks,
pullets,
turkeys,
ducklings, goslings $3.50. bantams. 200 poultry
varieties.
Pierce's Guarantee. t517)521·
3376.
BRED gilts, due soon, feeder
pigs. (517)223-8920.
CHICKS.
Goslings.
Fresh
eggs and bread and pies.
Come and visit Animal House
Pet Farm. Adults $1., children
under 12 free. 5 minutes off I·
96 and Milford Road, (313)4372452,
ENGLISH Angora rabblst
sale. (313)227-3581,

for

ONE
goat
ONE
Also
ready

noo.

165 Help Wanted

regIStered doe Nubian
$40 (313)349-2581.
Hereford cow and calf
whIte face Angus bull,
for breeding
(313)632·

RAINBOWS
End
Rabbitry.
MIOI·lops, dwarfs. Most col·
ors, large selection
of new
and used cages and feeders
(517)466-3447.
RABBITS for sale (517)54i
2673.
REGISTERED
Angus
bull,
ready for service
FIve to
choose from Good blood line
(517)223-8410 or (517)223-8198.
RABBITS, some bred does.
call evenrngs, (517)223-9207.
REGISTERED
Nubian
goats
and Black Cornedale sheep
(313)349-5812
THREE Holstein heifers, vacCinated, S800 each 800 to 900
pounds (517)546-6488.
YEARLING
(313)878-3550

buffalo

bull,

154 Pet Supplies
COUNTRY Corners Feed and
Supply. Feed for dogs and
cntlers and pet supplies Mon·
day through
Thursday
and
Saturday, 9 30 to 6 Fnday from
930 to 8 142 Old 23, Bnghton.
(313)227-6414
9 x 12 Portable dog
$125. (313)227·7512.
155 Animal

kennel,

Services

ALL
breed
tnmmlng.
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.
ALL breed dog groommg, Joy
or Cheryl.
(517)548-6439 or
(517)546-2080.
BULLBANK
Kennel.
Profes·
slonal all breed dog grooming
by Joanne and Nancy AKC
champion
sired
poodles.
(517)546-4039.
DOG GROOMING,
Hartland,
HIghland
area
Done With
tender lovmg care. 10339 Fenton Road. (313)629-6525
HEAD To Tall Dog Groommg
has moved to the Grand Plaza
'.4 mile west of Old U5-23 on
Grand
River.
All
breeds.
(313)227·1032.
NANCY'S Groommg.
Profes·
slonal all breed groommg.
Servmg the Brighton area for 9
years. (313)227-7915.
P.ROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming
15 years
ex·
perlence.
Reasonable.
SatIsfactIon
guaranteed
(517)546-1459
PROFESSIONAL dog groom·
109, 12 years expenence,
10·
cludes
ears, nalls, glands,
bath.
$10. Bnghton
area
(313)231·1572.
TAMARA Kennels offers all
breed
boardmg
anc! personalized profeSSIonal groom·
109 ApPOintments,
(313)2294339

EMPLOYMENT
165 Help Wanted

• f•

W

General

ACCOUNTANT's pOSItion With
private human services agen·
cy. M,OImum 3 to 5 years ac·
counting expenence
10 non·
profit sector. Send resume to
Box 548, Bnghton,
MichIgan
48116. An equal opportuntly
employer.
AVON, to buy or sell 10 Green
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. Call (313)562·5049 or
(517)548-2653.
ADMINISTRATION
men
•
women
no
experience
necessary
QualifIed
hIgh
school graduate. Jom the U S
Army, ages 17 to 34 (517)5486511
APPLICATIONS
being taken
for part-tIme cooks and part·
time wMresses.
Apply 10 per·
son at Brighton
K·Mart on
Wednesday, 2 pm to 4 Pin
Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon and
2 pm t04 pm

WIVES, MOTHERS,
SISTERS. HUSBANDS.
DADS & BROTHERS
Do you know of someone
who might be interested
in
eIther of these two career
positions?
-B.S. Degree
in Electrical
or ElectrOnic
Engineering
with
experience
in
Automotive
Electronlcs ... to $32,000.
-B.S.
Degree
in
Metallurgy
for
Metallurgical
Engineering
One
year
of
Heat
Treating
Experience
would
be a plus but not
essential.
.. to $25,000.
Call
or
respond
resume in confidence

with
to:

SANFORD
ROSE
ASSOCIATES
OF
DETROIT-PLYMOUTH
906S. Main
Plymouth.
MI48170
(313)455-8640

X-RAY
TECHNOLOGIST
Part-tIme
pOSItIon
1m·
mediately
available
In Providence
Hospital's
South
Lyon Family Health Center
for
ARRT
Registered
DiagnostIc
RadIOlogic
Tech nologl
st! M ed Ical
Assistant
to work 24 hours
per week, 10 Include evenIng and Saturday
hours.
ResponSibilities
will
mclude
performing
RadIologic
procedures
as well as Melllcal
Assistant
duties.
Excellent
salary
and
benefit!>
in·
cludlng
full paId health In·
surance,
paId vacation and
sick Itme. Apply
only at
Employment
Office, 9 a m.
to 3 p.m., Monday through
Fnday.
PROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
Fisher
Center
22500 PrOVidence
Dnve
Southfield,
MI
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
ACCESSORY deSigners need·
ed to decorate homes and of·
flces. (313)878-9448, call bet·
ween 10and5
AITENTION college students
SJmmer jobs, 20 to 40 hours
per week. $6.23 per hour Car
necessary.
For details
call
(313)663-59a6, 10 a m. to noon
or (313)434-3053, 1 P m
to
4 pm Monday thru Fnday.
BEAUTICIAN
With clientele,
across from Hartland High.
Halrport (313)632-5214
BORN
again
ChrIstIan
teacher, secondary math and
sCience West Highland Chns·.
tlan
Academy,
MIlford,
(313)887·2638or (313)887·1218.
BEAUTICIAN.
Experienced
hairculler. Paid vacation, paid
holidays (313)348-2830

(J

•
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•
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BASE player, must be ex·
perlenced,
must sing
Call
Chuck,
(313)887-3612 after
6pm
BRIGHTON Window manufactunng plant looking for man
With mecha'llcal
background
for shop work, fmld service ".
and truck driVing. $4 00 an
_
hour. Apply at Penguin Window, 8707 W. Grand River.
BABY Sitler,
days, In my
home,
Howell
area
Call
(517)546-0053after 4'30
BABY sitler
needed
In my
home, 5 or 6 days a week. one
chIld 8 years old Call (313)227·
1814after 6 p m

•
•

BABY SlITER,
2 or 3 days
week.
NorthVille
HIghland
Lakes. (313)348-6082.
CASH BONUS
FOR ENLISTMENT
...
WANTED: Personr.el for loca!
Michigan
National
Guard.
High school graduates
and
senrors Without prior military
servIce
can qualify
for a
$1,500. CASH
BONUS
or _
$4,000.
EDUCATION:
ASSISTANCE. For Informatlon
_
call collect
(313)483-0285 or
(313)662-0490 Monday thru Fn·
day between
8 30 a m. and
430 p.m
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the
Pinckney
Post
on.1
Wednesdays,
route open In
the town of Hamburg. Please
call Clrculalton, (313)227-4442
COOKS, full·tlme,
day Shift,
must be experienced
WIth
good work record. Apply In
person, Hartland Big Boy, ask
for Dave (313)632-5710.

•
..

COOKS, full-tIme, nrght Shift,
must be experienced
With
good work record
Apply In
person, Hartland Big Boy, ask
for Dave. (313)632·5710
CUITER gnnder With shop ex·
perlence. (313)n6-3920

_,'

.!

•

DENTAL HYGIENEST (LIcensed).
Health
COnSCltlnt,ous
private pracltce Do you relate
well WIth people? Do you en·
JOy helping peolp learn? Are
you a health onented person?
If so we want to talk with you.
Please phone Howell (517)5487920 or evenings (517)546-4208
We understanding the value of
outstanding talent
DENTAL office needs a pe>r.
son With executove secretarial
and managerial skills. Must be«
personable and enJoy working
WIth people
Duties Include
typing,
phone
work,
pegboard,
accounts
receivable and office management Salary Will be commensurilte
With ablhltes.
Ex·
penence preferred but not required. Please call (517)5488983
DENTAL Assistant,
ed. (313)887·3300.

•

expenenc.

GRINDER HAND
10/00
Five
years
experience
in precision
work
required,
Other
machinIng experience
helpful.
Walled
Lake
area.
Excellent
wages
and
benefits,
No fee.
Call.
Personnel
Placement.,;.1
Consultants.
(313)3601610,

I

Part-Time Ad
Placement Clerk
Major
suburban
newspaper
is looking
for so-.
meone
who is a hard worker
and loves detail'
work,
You must
be able
to type,
print
well,
and work
under
deadline
pressure,
Hours
needed
are Tuesdays,
3 to 9:30 p.m,
and
Fridays,
2:30 to 6:30 p,m. Applications
being
accepted
at:

We are

an equal

opportunity

employer,

I
I

\

I]

'.,

•

'II

••
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165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
NURSE-recelvlOgMSU honors
HELP support Purple Heart
VETERANS' Interested in
degree now. Needs summer
Veterans. Be a telephone
retirement benefits, life inwork, Northville area (313)349solicitor
Work
10
your
own
surance, extra Income ($81640701.
home
on
commission
basis
19504)
for one weekend a
NEED a singer? College voice
Must have pleasant voice. Call
month, and serve your comstudent will sing for your wedAmall at (313)87$-5151.Only
munlty, stat~ and nation. Your
ding. (517)546-1371.
Northville and Bloomlield
NorthVille residents need app-,
locai Michigan Nallonal Guard
NEED friendly, reliable, hard area, 2-3 days per week,
Iy
can use your military skills
working, conscientious farm experience
preferred.
and teach you new skills plus
girl? I'm the one I (517)223-9949. Type 45 w.p.m. Train In HORSE farm needs help
Salary
commensurate
let you retain your old rank up
(313)437-2812
with experience.
Ex- to E-7 For informalon call col·
OUTSIDE work. farm, ex- downtown Detroit (Woodperienced in house painting ward and Congress). Park- Help wanted, waitress, Texan cellent fringe benefits, lect (313)483-0285or (313)662Restaurant, 3439 East Grand
and siding (313)426-4452.
ing paid.
River, Howell.
_ Including pension plan. 0490 between 0800 hours and
DETROIT FEDERAL
ace culinary student would
Garden City area. Con- 1630 hours Monday thru FriINDUSTRIAL
licen!>ed
electriSAVINGS
day
like lob, gourmet restaurant.
tact
Mrs.
Ogden,
cian
for
general
plant
961-7600,
Ext.
10
References. (313)437-1541.
(313)425-96n.
WORKADJUSTMENT
maintenance. Benefits inAn
Equal
Opportunity
PART-TIME CMU student 19,
COUNSELOR
clude Insurances, holidays,
Employer
any
type of work. Mike
Immediate opening for a
and vacation Call or apply 10
(313l624-1649.
MATURE
woman
companion
rehabilitation counselor at
EXPERIENCED painting and person' VCF Packaging Films,
wanted for early even109and prIVate, non-profit faCIlity ApPATIENT, dependable hard bumping man to work on com- 1100 Sullon Avenue. Howell
overnight Own transporta- plicants must pO'lsess a
worker. Expenenced cashier, mission. We have all tools In (517)546-2300.
tion Offenng excellent salary, Bachelors
Degree
In
dishwasher, house cleaner. shop to work With. Also, need INSURA:CN:7C=E-.
-;:E-x-pe"C:"r-le-n-c-e-;d
pnvate room - 10 lovely Nor- rehabilitation counseling or
This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young
(313)678-9608
good plnstnper for trucks and personal
line
service
thVille
country
seiling.
Please
related
human
service
field.
persons seeking employment to list their names and !lkills, but
RESPONSIBLEteen Willwatch cars to work on commission. representallve, female prefercall (313)349-3017
after 5 p m
Candidates
should have
assumes no responsibility
for the nature of Jobs offered or
kids dunng summer. Call (313)348-3925.
red, to work With personal line
negohatlons between applicants and prospechve employers
Becky. (517)546-4744
HONel1.
accounts. Will handle rating, MATURE,fleXible indiVidualto strong verbal and wntten comEXPERIENCED
carbide
form
These are the responsibility of the parties Involved.
munications skills and be WillRESPONSIBLE 14 year old, tool gnnder. Apply 22635 claims and coverages for Auto Sit for 15 month old In my ing to work as part of a treatwants baby-sitting or light Hesllp Dnve, east of Novi Rd , and Homeowners Call Dave. Howell home evenings
If you are a student looking for a summer Jobyou can place your ad
ment team Send resume to
(517)548-2894
(313)624-1531.
housekeeping. (517)521-4063. north of Nine Mile Rd.
Personnel Department, P 0
in this space June4 and 11... the best part of all, IT'S FREE!! Please
NURSESfor
summer
at
Camp
INSURANCE,
expenenced
Richard Is the one to get the EXPERIENCED haIr dresser
Box 568, Brighton. Mlchglan
limit your ad to 10words and call us before 3:30Monday.
Jobwell dane. (517)546-5540.
With follOWing. NorthVille. commerCial lines. (313)349- Dearborn RN or LPN re- 48116.
quired Apply CIVil Service,
1457
(313)348-9270
RESPONSIBLEgraduate lookoffice
Northville
4500Maple. Dearborn West CI- WOMAN, parHlme
348-3022
Walled Lake 669-2121
INTERIORDESIGN
Ing for full-time Job.Landscap- ELECTR-=07N"'ICS=-=--m-e-n---w-o-m-en-,
ty Hall Annex. An Equal Op- cleaOlng. 5 nights. 2'12 hours
OPPORTUNITIES
Ing experience.
Maria
no experience necessary,
Brighton
Novi
348-3024
per
night
Novi
Road
and
227-4436
portuOityEmployer, M/F.
ARTVAN FURNITURE
(313)632-7532.
qualified
high
school
Grand River. (313)537-3245
NOVI
Baby
sitter.
Mature
Howell
Milford
Already
Mlchlgans
largest
fur685-8706
548--2570
RESPONSIBLE college stu- graduate, ages 17 to 34. Jom
niture chain, Art Van con- woman, clean and lOVing,for 2 WAITRESS and bartender.
dent needs summer jobs. Call the U S. Army. (517)546-6511
South Lyon
437-4133
tinues
to grow. With the open- girls, dally from 9 to 5 Che'llung Hills Country Club,
Nancy at (313)632-5144.
EXPERIENCED profeSSional
3125Golf Club Rd No phone
Ing of our location across from References. (313)349-n82.
painter,
non-union.
(313)349RIDINGinstructions, my home
the 12Oaks Center in Novi. Art OPENING an office for good calls Apply between 1000 am •
4926.
and400 pm.
or yours, morning, afternoon,
Van has created career op- typists With farm background
evenings. (313)685-6431.
EXPERIENCED Real Estate portunities for graduate In- Apply liVinston County ASCS WANTED- eager young men,
HIGH school graduate looking
109 Young People
18year old willing to work. Call
EXPERIENCED waitress,
&ales person No week-end tenor designers We offer Office, 34n East Grand River, (18- 35), who Wish to help
for work with animals, can RESPONSABLE babY-Sitter, schedule requircd. Attractive
dishwasher, babYSitter needs
Looking For Work
Colleen. (313)629-1288.
age 15, With excellent
challenge, supenor Income Howell, MI. Equal Opportunity themselves and their comgroom.
(313)624-4108.
summer
job.
Responsible,
16.
COLLEGE student looking for
munity. Learn great managereferences
Howell. Kathy working arrangements. J. R. opportunity. personal growth. Employer
ACCOUNTING major, ex- part-time work. Call after 12 (3131349-3656.
HARD workmg college stu- (5tn546-9606.
Hayner Agency. (313)227-5400 and a comprehenSive frlOge
ment techniques and meet
PART-TIMEJOBS
penenced cashier, proficient noon. (313)47<Hl685.
dent look109for job. Call John RESPONSIBLE16 year old girl EXPANSIONOF 50 YEAR OLD benefit package whlctl InEXPERIENCED18 and 17 year
new people. Call the Bnghton
FOR
or Joe Millen. (313)348-1004.
A L calculator South Lyon, COLLAGE student _ computer
olds. Painting, landscaping,
Jaycees
at (313)227-1645.
COMPANY.
Ten
years
In
cluc1es
profit
sharing
If
you
wants baby sitting
job.
SENIORTYPISTS
etc (313)348-9845.
Salemarea. (3131437-4276.
major, expenenced w8ltress,
HIGH school senior (18) look- (3131348-1604.
Oakland County and have feel you qualify, please call
SHORTHAND
166
Help
Wanted Sales
A/.IBITIOUS 16 year old musician. (313)348-3274.
Ing for employment. James,
EXPERIENCED shop work,
WORDPROCESSORS
RELIABLE student nurse quadrupled our business. Ex- Mr. Bradley at Art Van Furnpanding
In
LIVingston
County.
ture.
(313)348-8922.
An
equal
deSires work. Lawn, etc. CONSTRUCTION
labor,
fork 11ftoperator, yard SWitch (3131629-7044.
ATTRACTIVE
part-time work
SUBURBAN
de~lIrescleaning and baby Sitopportunity employer.
man. (517)546-9414. •
Seniordiscount. (51n546-2023
couner service, yard work.
HIGH school girl looking for ting jobs. Senior discount. $6.75per hour worked to start.
for women over 21. Work With "
OFFICESERVICES
Come
along
With
a
growing
, TObody painters assistant. Call Eric. (313)632-5278.
outdoor work, preferably farm. (313)229-8107.
EXPERIENCEDhouse cleaner
fashion company. Average $10
FARMINGTON
company. You must be neat In LEGAL Secretary. Type 70
Connie (313)676-2126
.
an hour plus free wardrobe for
•callonal school expenence
COLLAGE sophmore, Data With references. Low rates.
(313)4n-9840
RELIABLE englneenng stu- appearance and have auto.
wpm
minimum,
experienced
Monday
thru
Saturday.
those who qualify. For perPaul(313)887-5908.
Processing,
accounting,
HOME improvements; paln- dent, 19, needs summer
Delivery, sales, advertislOg preferred. Send resume to
tmg, papenng, shlnglmg. Ex- employment.
ARCHITECTURE. Graduate needs experience. Call Rex (313)887-7811.
PART-TIME, responSible per- sonal interview call. (313)231- _
Call Eric
and
management
pOSItions
P.O. Box 400, NorthVille, MI. son wanted for TV rentel ser- 3029.
degreed. DeSign, energy con- (517)546-0364.
perienced,
dependable,
EIGHTEEN year old English
(313)685-2132.
available.
Call between
48167.
servahon,construction, home O:C"'O"'L7L";:E";:;G";:E-s7"tu-d;-e-n7"t
-w-'I"'th-e-x-- speaking refugee boy WiLL- reasonable. (313)349-7465.
vice at McPherson Health DUTCHMAID fashions, sells
SECONDyear college accoun- 10:00 am and 6:00 pm.
LOOKING for partner to ex- Center around 10 hours per Itself. We need you to show It.
INGto work. (313)685-3508.
'11provement.(313)349-3485.
perlence seeking employment
HOWELL college student
ting major seeking office (313)227-4650.
pand wholesale outiet, part- week. Send short reply only We use only U.S made
full-time
office
ANY job relating to advertis- as bartender. (313)420-2760.
FOWLERVILLEgraduate (81). seeking
employment. Kim. (313)887- EXPERIENCEDadult weekend
time, fleXible hours. (517)546- to: P.O. Box 1132, c/ livmatenals. Sold by party plan,
employment,
experienced.
Athletic/mechanical
skills.
lng, graphics, commercial art. COLLAGE junior, accounts
1972.
help wanted Apply Dorozo's
1417.
(517)548-1371.
Ingston County Press, 323 E. catalogue sales, fund raising.
Valid drivers license. Honest,
(21)(313)887-1641.
receivable, payable, payroll
SEEKING clerical work, high Pizza,South Lyon.
Are you worth $10 an hour?
River.
Howell.
LIVE-IN housekeeper
for Grand
reliable. (5tn223-8464.
HIGH school graduate, work school senior, Pam. (313)887AMBITIOUSHowell grad look- experience. WIlling to learn.
EXPERIENCED tool and die
Become a Dutchmald stylist.
bachelor
automotive
ex- Michlgan,48843 E 0 E
109for full-time office work. (313)349-1242.
FIFTEENyear old Will do any experience. Wants full or part- 1972.
apprentice
for
cold
metal
ecutive. Lovely home in PART-time shampoo person, Call (313)437-3425or (313)437(517)546-6747.
C;;:0~LL;-;E:';G:;-;E=--"g:-:ra~d:;:-u::'a;:te--:s:::e:-:ek~In=9
kind yard work. (313)227-4935. time. (313)624-4137.
SENIOR, big and strong. Own stamping. Plant, prolit sharing
Franklin
Hills.
With no must be licensed (517)546- 2247.
AMBITIOUSHowell grad look- employment In management FOUR years school training,
Willing to dnti insurdn"t!, resumes or apHigh school gradUate, io, transportation.
children and no pets. Must 2838.
DEALERSwanted, full or partJ for full
time work,
or accounting
positions.
two on job, welding, drafting
looking for full-time work. work. (313)437-3874.
plications accepted at: 600
spoak English. cook and do PART-lime
lime to sell personal protecmaintenance
",eferable clerical. (517)546- (517)546-0401.
knowledge. (313)669-1026.
(313)685-7472.
SENIOR Will do lawn, garden, Whitney, Brighton. Michigan
general housework. Good employee
tion deVices. Holiest seiling
Contact
Bill
6913
"'C";:;0-:'L'"'LE;:;;G;;-:E=-m-a""'"le-,--'1:-:9c-,
""";fu""""'I:-I-t;";"lm::-:-e
F.S.C. Dental Hygiene student
after 48116.
HIGH school graduate looking barn work. (313)349-2687
salary With excellent benefits. Sheridan at Howell Llvestoc" Items on the market. Call after
AMBITIOUS. fast learning days. Aviation, 61ectronlcs, (G.P.A. 3.52) wants dental of330
pm.
for office work or baby-slttmg.
FURNITURE
reflnlsher
Must have references Call Auction Company, (517)546- 6 weekdays, 9 to 5 on
pharmacyprep. student, sales carpentry, etc. Jim, (313)624- fice position. (313)437-9669.
(313)227-2969.
(313)349-6300for appointment 3300
weekends. (313)437-om.
SCHOOLCRAFT College stu- wanted. Experienced preferexpenence, flexible. Terry. 0479.
red.
Farmington
area.
Call
and
interview.
FILING, typing, 60 wpm,
dent
seeking
cashier
or
sales
HARD worker familiar With
FARMERS Insurance Group
PART-time
cook.
male
or
(313)624-3755.
""COC;:;;-L7"L;;;EG=E-s"-:tC-u-'de-:-n--:t-,
--'c""'"le:':a::'n:-in:-::-g,
9.00 am to 5:00 pm Monday
business machmes, State
Experienced.
mechanics, hardware, land- position.
LAW Enforcement men - female. Apply In person'
telephone soliCitor needed.
thru Friday. (313)478-2440.
AMBITIOUSmale 16'h, clean- secretary, sales, anything.
competitor. (313)887-9459.
scaPlOg and woodworking. (313)348-8195.
women
no experience
Call between 9 a m. and noon.
Tuesday's
Restaurant.
52
"9. stocking, custodial and References. Cynnle (313)684- FORESTRY student prefers Joe. (313)685-8136
necessary. Qualified high Barker Road. Whitmore Lake
(517)546-2925
SENIORwants work In garden
Are
you
an
coo kin g. Hard w 0 r kin g
-::31,.,,85:=.
-=-::-:--:-_--;--;-_
school graduate, ages 17to 34
outdoor work. With strong
HARD working male college or nursery or dOing yard work.
HOMEMAKERS good earnPEST
control
service
NaliOnJoin
the
U.S.
Army.
(517)546(313)669-9552.
CUSTOM designed cakes for
back. etc. (313)878-5926.
experienced:
student, 19. Any type of work. (313)685-1747.
Ings from your home Call
wide
company
has
route
open
6511.
AMBITIOUSyoung man look- all occasions. Call Michele
(313)229-5652.
L T D ASSOCiates. (313)227FEMALE college engineering
STUDENT working towards
SECRETARY
In
Oakland
county,
Will
train
In9 for odd Jobs, Milford area. Dale, (313)632-7433.
LIVE-Incompanion
for
86
year
9213.
student. Experienced. Draf- INTERESTED In deSigning associate
degree
In
STENOGRAPHER
right person. Must be mature
old
female.
prefer
retired
per(313)685-3266.
CONSCIENTIOUSfemale colting, typmg, keypunch, comIS
layouts and workmg 10 pnn- automohve technology
INFLATIONgelling you down?
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
indiVidual With valid dnver's
son with transportation.
•• IBITIOUS 17 year old girl lege Junior seeking work With puter. (313)887-5445
looking for related full-time
tlng. Bonnie (517)546-1166.
license. Good pay, good Earn extra Income from your
TYPIST
(313)229-7057.
'JoklOg for store job. Kim, animals,
secretarial
or
position.
Has
tOOls.
Call
14 year old girl wants to baby INDUSTRIOUS
UCLA
future, many fringes Must home. (313)887-1781.
DICTAPHONE
(517)546-7561.
children. (313)624-0479.
MATURE lOVing woman as have good work record. Route INTERESTED In a career In
sit In FowlerVille
area.
engineering student desires (5tn546-5954,Bob.
OPERATOR
mother's helper for Infant experience
(517)223-3814.
ARTISTICMilford High honor 16year old male, hard work9r.
summer employment. Days SOUTH Lyon, 1981 graduate
Real Estate? Call today for an
desired.
Call
PBXOPERATOR
tWinS,no housekeeping. Two (313)349-1031
student deSires art related or Call (313)685-3597.
preferred. Drew, (313)624-5174. will baby sit. Has transportaapolntment With a company
8 a m to 5 p m
FARM worker, stahls, hay,
WORD
PROCESSOR
evenings,
three
days,
Monday
tion. (313)437-1660.
Karen.
With a proven record, profesoffice work. (313)685-2382.
CERTIAED florist available, 2 animals, lawn, dry tractors.
Monday thru Fnday.
INDUSTRIAL
education
thru Friday. Gas allowance.
Pinckney area. (313)87&-5132. Senior, certified mechanic, In- 14 year old boy looking for
BOY 15, Will do lobs, large or years expenence or baby SltPART-TIMElanltor wanted In sional training. tops In adverown
trar.sportatlon.
Thirteen
We
have
temporary
small.(517)546-4657.
ter. Sharon, (313)437-6866.
dustrial experience, seeks yard work, odd jobs. Steven
Novi area Hours fleXible. tlSlOg. Licensed or untlcensFLUTE lessons for beginners
ed. Century 21 Bnghton
long and short term Mile and Drake area. l~13)553- (313)348-mo. .
part lime work. (313)42O-J160. (313)876-9000
BOY 15 looking for work in CONSCIENCIOUScollege kid thru Sophomores 1n high
3328.
Towne Company. Howell Ofassignments close to
Brighton area. (313)227-7558'-~eager for employment on school. (313)887-3296.
JUNIOR desires yard work. STUDENT needs part-time
PART-time
secretary.
LIVMANICURIST expenence
fice (517)548-1700,
Brighton ofaft~r2.30 pm.
anything
available.
Brad
South Main and Huron area, eveOing work, babY-Sitting, your home.
Ingston County Chapter,
FOURTEENyear old bllY does
preferred.
Would
conSider
fice (313)229-2913.
housecl9aning,
typing.
CALL NOWI
Milford. (313)685-1747.
BOOKKEEPER, receptionist. (313)348-8953.
odd jobs and cuts lawn.
Amencan Red Cross ISacceptraining
nght
person.
Good
TAKECONTROL
after 4.00 pm.
Cheerful, hardworkmg, young '::C-=O::'N:::S:::T=R""U"'C=TI::-:O;;-:N::-e-n--=-g7"ln--:e--=-e--:rl-ng~
Howell area. (517)546-7347.
17 year old college-bound (313)229-9147
wages. (517)546-2838.
_ ting applications for a part- You can be In charge of your
time Secretary Ideal applicant
tune-up
.. omen Dexter, Pinckney. college
Junior,
testing
Southfield
Jewelry student, alse cashier STATE certified
Ferris State auto body
MAN
or
couple
to
live
on
small
future
Work your own hours
should have a minimum of 2
mechanic. Full-time employ"'3)678-3115, ext. 37.
laboratory expenence, also graduate lookmg for employexperience. (313)685-3643.
(313)569-7500
horse farm. Mobile home fur- years secretanal expenence.
Earn as much as you want. InBOY 15 Will do yard work In drafting ability. Kent, (313)349- ment. Bob (517)546-3597.
Livonia
KATY'S housecleaning ser- ment. Age 17. Larry (517)546nished Some salary. After Cali (517)546-0326 between
f1allon hasn't affected thiS
vice. Katy Hymes, (313)685- 9606.
Milford (313)684-4165.
-=51'=78::-:.:-:-::=----,,.......,-,_-.-:-~FULL, part-time clencal work,
(313)525-0330
8 pm. (313)348-1264
10 am and 3 pm on Monday, bUSiness.Full or part-time opSTRONG reliable 15 year old
2022.References available.
BORNagain Christian lookmg COLLAGE student, c!erlcal two years
experience.
Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti
portUnl\leS available. Call Mr.
MEDICALassistant and recep- Wednesday,
Friday.
or
for any kmd of work. i313)227- skills, restaurant expenence,
Available June 22. (517)546- LISA (12'h), baby sitting, pet boy desires work. Experienc(313)434-5611
lIonist, part-time, expenence (517)546-{)155
for more IOforma- HIli after 4 p m. (313)437-5794.
ed
landscaping.
(313)349-0541.
4312
baby-silting. Transportation.
93n.
care. 10 Mile- Rushton area.
preferred
but Will train.
lion
TWO Christilln
college
(313)437-9485.
BUSINESSstudent looking for Carrie (517)546-5382.
GUITAR and plano lessons,
(313)669-2131.
RN. LPN, full-time and partstudents
desire
yard
or
retail work part-time. Paul COLLEGE student seeks
experienced teacher. Tara
LAWN mowmg, odd jobs, low
time posilions available In nurSELL THE BEST
housework. (313)887~785.
The Temporary Help
(313)887-1641.
employment.
Cashier,
Tulk. (313)685-2613.
prices,
senior discount.
sing
care faCIlity.
Full
People
We're
number
one In
TUTORINGby advanced math
BABY sitter avaliable. Day, waitress, child care, yard GIRL 17, Will do household
Steve, (313)632-n65.
benelits. Call collect (51nBS1cosmetiCS,
fragrance,
e,enmg Competent, respon- work (313)227-1342.
cleaning, babYSitting.(517)548- LIT collago student needs student, 11 a m to 4 p.m $7
GENERALOFFICE
noo
between 9 am and 5 pm jewelry. We're Avon. Call
Sible. NOVI, Northville.
CONTACT John Zimmerman, 1889.
summer job. Dave (313)887- an hour. (313)229-8095.
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor firm
weekdays.
now.
Marlene
Hoerig,
1313)348-7131.
(313)685-7254.
House paintmg, GRADUATE student Wishes 33n.
THIRDyear Bob Jones UOIver- has opening for general office
RN, LPN. You are needed to (313)425-8989.
~OY 16wants job for summer, yard work, window washing.
worker. Must be competent
medical related job, has exL.I.T. grad. B.S.E.E. In- slty secretanal stUdent, needs
care for the elderly. Appllca• lowell area). (51n548-1889.
penence. (313)437~
terested 10 electrical control full time. Lon (313)348-{)810, typist, willing to learn data enlions taken 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
try. 40 hour week, no Satursystems. Call Bob. (313)227- (3131348-7054.
week days. In service training WORLD Book - Chlldcraft has
BOY, 15,needs odd jobs, can CLEANING, reliable high GIRL (15) will baby-SIt, has
an Immediate openmg lor a
days.
Excellent
fringe
TWO
years
experience
in
provided. Greenbriar. (517)546- local area sales manager. You
doanything. (313)437-5265.
school girl, senior Citizens' references. Paula (313)629- 3924.
4210.
7044.
LAWN weed 109and wmdows, house bUilding, diverSIfied, package. To $12.000based on
discount.
(313)349-4756
BOY 16, honor student,
should be highly motivated.
ability and experience. Send
HAS OFFICE JOBS
jack of all trades. Jeff. full-time. (313)750-9841.
RESPONSABLE teen baby- like to work hard and have a
Girl (16) looking for summer
weekdays.
perfect attendance needs lob
resume to P. O. Box M1366,
WITH
GOOD
PAY
17
year
old
needs
auto
(313)349-7341
NorthVille.
sitter to help care for 2 year college
References.(313)685-3992.
background
or
CLEARY Collage sophomore employment references on
Ann Arbor. MI 48106.
old, Monday thru Fnday. 10 to eqUivalent.
LOOKING for office work, ex- mechanic, landscaping or
If you are
BOY 18 to do lawn or farm looking for perminent full-time request. (313)420-2007.
typist,
HOUSEKEEPER, live-in, in- Secretaries,
cooklOg.Tim, (313)227-4368.
5.
Downtown
Brighton
area
perienced
typing.
dictaphone,
selected. you Will be taught
accounting job. (517)548-9794. GIRL (18)Withdental assistmg
work Call (517)546-4804.
stenos, word processors.
Aitcr6 pm(313)227-1904
recepllonist, filing. Reliable. TYPINGand/or office help, 60 cludes additional responhow to effectively recrUit,
BRIGHT studer:t, 16, wants COLLEGE student experienc- certificate; Will take other
sabillties. Pleasant surroun- cali MANPOWER for an inwpm. Jennifer (313)229-8692.
(313)661~16.
RNs
or
LPNs
needed.
Part
train, and mot'vate part·tlme
work.
(313)887-1297.
terviewappolntment.
ding!>on lake. (313)632-n42.
summerlob. May continue on. ed In computors, print shops,
time for day shift. Martin and fulltlme sales people. FrLAWN CUttlOg, reasonable TUTORINGby advanced math
HIGH school girl would like
stock and sales. (313)4n-7467.
(313)349-3376.
Luther Home, South Lyon. Inge benefits IOclude group
rates, senior citizen discount. and sCience student, ex- HAMBURG Township is accepting
applications
for
BOY (15) wants lawn work or CHRISTIAN College studs nt, store or restaurant work.
(313)437-2048
cellent references. (313)348life. surgical, medical, and inCall Jeff. (313)349-6208.
"am cleaning jobs. (313)437- experienced, seeking office (517)548-7561.
reserve Police Officers. In9845.
RESPONSIBLE IIve-1Ohelper come conllnuatlon Insurance
MECHANIC
meellng
rework for summer. (517)548- HELP put us through college,
terested applicants should ap~.
needed for care of semi- program; and profit shanng,
yard or housework. (313)887- quirments for state certifica- VERY experienced dairy farm ply In person. 8 00 am to
eoY, 16. good at weeding, 2118.
plus excellent Income if the
invalid husband.
Private
tion desires work. Rob, worker, Fowlerville
6785.
4.00
pm.
Monday
thru
Fnday.
area,
COLLEGE
senior,
computor
- lawns. farm work, house painquarters and wages. Near Job sounds interesting to you
(517)548-2263.
references available. (517)223- 7209Stone St. Hamburg.
l~g. wmdows. (313)878-6441. sCience major, fortran PL1 16year old Howell boy ISseekand
you meet our quallfleaMilford.
(313)685-8614 or
MALEgraduate, own transpor- 3496.
HAIRDRESSERSBe your own
liOns, wnte fUlly to Larry Cook,
(313)685-0432.
BOY14Will do any odd jobs 10 Datastructures. (313)229-5652. Ing any kind of challenging
tation,
wants
farm
work
for
exWiLLING senior needs job for boss, rent a chair In new hair
2088 E. DanSVille Road,
Northville area. (313)349-2491. DEPENDABLE Union Lake work. (5tn546-4533.
SWIMMING Instructor, experience. (517)223-9539.
cutting salon coming to South
summer,
outdoors
with
BOY,15, would like lawnmow- girl, full-time summer work. HIGH school graduate looking
penenced Must have CPR, DanSVille,MI. 48819.Equal OpMSU
Plano
Technology
Lyon
area.
(313)973-2151or
nature. (517)546-6976.
portunity Employer. (G-13)
livonia
109 jobs, Brighton area, Own car, Jean. (313)698-3968. for employment In welding.
WSI or YSI for teaching pregraduate
student
tunes,
WORKING my way through (313)437-3423.
DEPENDABLE collage stu- (313)684-4185.
(313) 476-1130
references. (313)229-5004.
school, school age and adults. YOU can earn extra income
rebuilds,
reconditions
pianos.
HOUSEWIVES
part-time
engineenng
with
ImaglneerWest Oakland YMCA, (313)685- from your home. Call Koneli'
BOY13Will do odd yard jobs In dent, 21, seeking summer HAVE fun, Magician available
(313)349-0642.
Ing. Drew. (313)229-9741.
housekeeping positions now
Company. (313)437-9329
for church, club or pnvate parMECHANIC men· women no 3020.
PleasantValley area. (313)2~ employment. Do anything.
MALE MSU sophmore would WANTED store or other year available. Guaranteed $3.50 experience
ties.
(5tn223-9342.
(517)546-4434.
necessary.
SITTERin
my
home,
Ore
Lake
4408
like any work Howell Brighton round job. (313)887-1910.
per hour. (517)548-2222.
170 Situations Wanted
HARD worker, preferable fullQualified
high
school
Hlghts, 3 to 4 days. (313)231BOY, 14, odd jobs, lawns, DRAFTING student wants time. Do anything.
area. (517)54lHl747.
Call
graduate, ages 17 to 34. Join 3937.
WORK on machinery, minor HELP wanted College stuALTERATIONS
.rage
cleaning, or full-time related work, mechanically In- (517)546-1645,
MILFORD girl,
16, own repairs, tire balancing, pat- dent, full-time now, part-time
Dave.
clined. Has transportation.
the U.S. Army. (517)548-0511. SHORT order cooks, bar- and sewing for fit, for restylJob (517)546-2488.
transportation. Baby-sitting, ching, rims. (313)231-1862.
when school starts. Shop ex(517)548-1673.
HIGH SChool student with
Ing,
for
comfort,
for value. Call
MEDICAL
Specialist
men
maids, Yoaltresses needed.
BRIGHTstudent desires posicleaning, typing, waitress.
perience helpful. (313)437- women
large tractor, for brush hog
no experience
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
Ponderosa, Golf Course,
WOOD or metal shop, 2 years 1727.
tion In sales, waltresslng, DRUM lessons In my home, mowing, etc. (313)227-7500.
(313)685-8964.
grades 5 to 8. Call Kelly.
necessary. Qualified high (517)548-7390.
experience,
fast learner.
ARE you a busy lady, no time
maintenance,
cashiering.
MSU collage student needs (313)231-1147.
HEAVY Equipment Operator,
school graduate, ages 17to 34. SECRETARY - Full time.
(313)884-4475.
HIGH school graduate wishes
for housework? Call Mrs.
JUlie,(313)437-5896.
summer
job.
Dan
(313)887men
women,
no
expenence
JOin
the
U.S.
Army.
(51n546bookkeeping, typing, or office
Hoban (313)887-6330 or
Mature, IndustriOUs. Typing,
WANTED small landscape necessary, qualified high
BOY, 14 with riding mower, DEPENDABLE experienced
33n.
6511.
work. (313)685-2438.
dlctaphone. Law offices of (313)363-5734.
jobs, have own transportation, school graduate, ages 17to 34.
needs lawn jobs In Milford. girl 16needs summer employMICHIGAN
State
man
persuMULTI-line
Insurance
agent
ment. References available. HIGH school Junior desires
high school
graduate.
(313)685-2382.
Join the U.S. Army. (517)548- trainee needed. College grad Parker and Parker. (517)546- ALL spring or weekly cleanmg ,
Ing summer employment. Call (313)629-4091.
(313)349-3447.
4864.
machine shop or stock posibeaullfully done by a ChnsMn
6511.
BOY15will do yard work. PInDoug (313)629-2492.
preferred, qualifying takes 9 SOMEONE to fiX my car at woman home economist (in
DRAFTING,typing, odd Jobs. tion. (313)685-2438.
WILL do typing, clerical work.
ckney area. (313)878-6496.
MECHANICAL,
dependable,
months
part-time,
plus
one
Reliable, good worker. Jim. HIGH school
professional maid's Uniform)
your
home.
253
Gwendolyn
sophmore
Full/part time. (313)348-1604.
hard working. Want to dnve
year full-time.
Qualified
BRtGHT hard working young Evonlngs.(517)546-6249.
for homes and businesses.
Boulevard, Milford.
available for baby-sitting In
17Year old male, mechanicalman needs a job. Dave,
delivery
truck.
Janel.
(517)223agents
average
$2,500monthly
DEPENDABLE senior wants Milford Mea. (313)685-2438.
MANAGER WANTED commissions and operate STUDENTS, register for Also full service homemaker's
ly Inclined, hardworking and
9317.
"'113)887~121.
skills expertly performed:
baby-sitting
or light
HOWELL
high
school
ambitious.
Call Kevin.
their own Independent office. keypunch classes beginning
FOR
MALE 19. Mechanically Inclin- (313)437-9411.
~ABY SITTER.Pinckney area. housekeeping. Milford area. graduate desires full or partchild supervision, laundry,_
Call
(313)559-1652
in July 6. (517)5460000.
ed,
welding,
small
engine
exage 16, experienced, older (313)685-9136.
meal preparation etc. etc.
HALLMARK
SHOP
time employment. (517)546TRAVEL
AGENT,
full-time,
16Year
old
willing
to
work
and
Southfield.
kids preferred. (313)878-6247.
perience wants related job.
(517)546-2222.
DEPENDABLE chrlstlan girl 7419.
IN
NOVI
minimum
two
years
exlearn.
SCott.(517)546-5606.
(313)878-5819.
MAINTENANCE
couple;
BRIGHT graduate
needs (19). General office or lawn HARD-working
Computer
perience In domestic and in- BABYSITTING. Grand River
husband/wife team to assist ternational travel. Mall resumll
M.S.U. junior full or part-time, YOUNG man (17) looking for
mQneyfor college. Experienc- work. Brenda, (313)685-a804. SCiencejunior, no reasonable
Chilson Roadarea. Expenencwork,
needed
for
college
exIn largl) garden apartment to: Leader Travel, 135 West ed. (517)546-6826.
ed library clerk. (313)231-2134. DEPENDABLE high school offer refused. Terry, (517)548- cashier and waitress expenses.
(517)546-4223.
Retail
and
management
complex. Brighton area. Man North
perienced. Pam. (313)229-4854.
BRASS quintet. Perfect for baby-sitter, Dunham Lake 67t9.
BABY sitting,
southwest
Street,
Suite
1,
desired,
to do all types maintenance, Brighton, MI. 48116.
MALE 17, skilled In art, YARD work, rototllllng and background
parties, weddings and presen- area, references available. HARDWORKING19,male, colHowell. References. (517)548light
hauling,
cleanup.
Rick.
wife
to
clean
apartments.
full
time,
salaried.
writing, maintenance and
lallon ceremonies. (313)348- (313)887-7146.
and die foreman. Metal 1126
lege Junior seeks summer
(313)887-9798.
Please respond to P.O. Liberal salary and apartment. TOOL
1587.
landscaping. (313)887-1554.
DEPENDABLE graduate, ex- employment. (313)349-5583.
Call manager. (313)229-8278
for Stamping Plant seeks a BABY sitting, full /part-tlme,
16year
old
girl
wants
baby
sitBox
646,
Pontiac,
MTU accounting
student
references,
COLLEGEstudent needs Job, perienced construction. Anx- HARD working college stuqualified person to lead and experienced,
!ppolntment.
ting or odd jobs. Yvonne, Michigan 48056.
seeking
summer
work.
HQwellarea, store, station and Ious to learn trade. Call Jeff. dent needs job. Available
direct operation of medium Panorama Street, Milford.
(313)87&-9000.
(313)420-2253.
(313)685-8012.
falm. experience. (5ln546- (517)546-2972.
size
Internal
tool
room
and
June 22.(517)546-2197.
machine rebuilding depart- BABY-sitting In my home,
MSU atudent desires summer YOUNG man looking for work,
EXPERIENCED roofers, col- HIGH school senior, male,
ment. 5 to 7 years ~revlous
employment. Sales, math willing worker, Bolts, (313)632locatod 3 miles northwest of
~i.EGE
student desires of- lege students, (517)548-3719. good student, all type work.
6745reference.
(313)632·5572.
leadership experience prefertutor, experienced waitress.
Howell. (517)546-1035.
flc:il work, baby-alttlng, etc. EXPERIENCEDhouse and of- (313)349-3817.
red. $end resume and earn16 Year
old
girl
for
(313)420-2843.
Can(517)548-0792.
BABY-SITTING,full time or ocnce cleaning team available. 14year old looking for summer
ings
history
to:
Box
1130,c/o
work,
MALE 19 needs outdoor work miscellaneous
casionally, Hamburg area.
18: year old certified auto References. Call (313)887-7181 Job.Howell (517)548-3962.
Northville
Record,
104
W.
preferably
store
or
restaurant.
aller 6:00 pm. Northville area.
(313)231-1660.
mechanic desires full-time or (313)363-7282.
Main, Northville, MI. 48167.
(313)685-7847.
Matt (313)349-3088.
employment. (517)546-4533, EXPERIENCEDgraduate (18) HIGHSChool girl desires baby
BABYSITTING,any age. Large
sitting for summer In Decker
YOUTH
16,
hard
worker
would
WAITRESSES wanted, must
MATUREglrllokklng for work,
yard. Summer activities plannCeRTIFIEDbabysitter, 14, has seeks employment In print SChoolarea. (313)624-3978.
Is
accepting
applications
for
a
billing
clerk
like
steady
summer
lob.
Call
be
16,
neat
appearance
a
ed, meals Included. (313)227experience
and loves
shOp, References. (313)887- HIGH school student, boy 17, 16 years, honor student.
general clerical employee. Typing and
Joel (517)546-2972.
must. Apply In person: Zukey
(517)546-4833.
5048.
cl1lldren.(3131437-3213.
2573.
needs work, odd jobs.
previous
office
experience
required.
ExLakeTavern,
(313)231-1441.
17
Year
old.
Experienced
at
NEEDany shopping done? Let
BEGINNING 011 painting
~LLAGE stUdent, part or full- EXPERIENCED carpentry,
(517)546-2086.
cellent
fringe
benefits
offered.
Apply
In
perhouse,
office
or
barn
cleaning.
WAITRESS,also
chef
wanted.
me
go
for
you.
Kathy,
(517)223lessons for young people, 10 '
time, secretarial and waitress alectrlcal, farm work. Good
HANDYMAN. Painting, lawns,
(313)878-5126.
30n
at
City
Hall,
214
W.
Lake
Street,
South
Full
and
part-time.
New
9342.
to 90. Allernoons. Own supe!!perlence. (313)227-1002.
worker. (313~7.
windows, minor home repair,
owners. Apply Amber Lounge,
Lyon, Michigan.
plies. $3.50. 115 Fonro Drive,
CQLLEGE student Interestad EXPERIENCEDbaby sitter will auto repair. (313)231-3903.
NORTHVILLEmale needs Job YOUNG, ambitious college
downtown Howell.
Reliable,
Bitten Lake. (313)229-7387.
to attend summer basketball students.
~: architectural dralling and work anytime. Call Kelly
HARD
working
young
man
reasonable. Painting, window
WILL pay $30for pile of brush
aborer work. Rick, (313)629- (313)684-4475.
camp. (313)348-2737.
BABY sitting done Novl area.
wanl:J083ing or yard work.
washing. (313)348-2674,
to be removed, (517)l'48-3398. (313)478-4867.
(313
•

TELLERS
PARTTIME

NURSE
ANESTHETIST

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

e
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WANTED

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES

MANPOWER
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SERVICES
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f
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170 Situations

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

201 Motorcycles

185 Business
Opportunities

TIMES-Wednesday,

210 Boats

a Equipment

SOAT dOCkS' BUlliandlnstall:
ed Aluminum
or galvanized.
Uprights
and
hardware.
Watertreated
2 x 6 x 8 construction
Free
esllmates
(313)229-4891 after 4 p m

June ~I), 1981
230 Trucks

220 Auto Parts
Service

a

19n
Chevy, ~ x 4, 3A ton,
power
steering,
power
AIR compressor
8 HP, 2 brakes, automallc, good concylinder.
$6IJO or best offer.
dillon, $3,~00 (313)878-9912.
(517)521-4755
DODGE 19n 0-300 club cab
1'12 ton Budd axle off Dodge
CHILD care any age. day or
pick-up. All deluxe, set up for
van,
needs
repair.
Complete
t>our Hamburg area (313)~2&large
camper
or
trailer.
16 foot Bonita, wetS31'or, 100
HUSOVARNA,
1913. 250, exWith
two
8
bolt,
16'12
Inch
382~
(3131229-6857.
s_q"- ~~ $3~.J517)54&-9~~
cellent condllton,
low time,
wheels and tires $75 (313)437COMMERCIACCleanmgbY
1975 Dodge W·1OO, 4x4, 318,
BOAT trailer With new spare
onglnal sprockets
and tires
9787.
husband and wife
(313)887tire. 800 gvw, $200 (517)54&12x15 tires, $1,500 Call after 5
$350 (517)521-3322
351 Cleveland
engine
and
3860
__
~_
(517)223-8247.
6790
HARLEY
1979~ low
automatic transmission, 35,000
16 year old hard worker. own
CANOE, 17 foot fiberglass,
DELUXE
fiberglass
pickup
LAND leveling
-and
soil
$3,400 (517)54&.131~ mornmQs
miles (313)229-6698.
transportation
Call
Ken.
light green Very good condicap, tinted glass and custom
proparallon,
sodding
and
HONDA1979, CXsOO,-custom~
283 Chevy
engine
and
(517)548-3612
trim,
sliding
front
glass
Wintion
$250
(313)3~9-2270
seeding
New
homes
a
luggage rack, back rest Exautomatic
transmission,
ex·
dow, sliding
Side windOWS
CHliO--care. -KenSIngton
COLEMAN CANOES
speCialty
Pnvate dnves and
cell~~ $1,llOO_(517)~~.!458 ~
cellent condl\lOn.
$300 Can
With screen. (313)231-2750
Trailer Park, lots of T L C
New and used canoes, ne .... hear run (313)266-4175.
roads graded Free esltmates
HONDA 1974 XL350 Excellent
(313)~37·3~~9
1980 Elcamlno, V-6, automatiC,
(313)227-7562
and used paddle boats New
condllion. S625 (517)54&'1458
1972
Camero
for
parts.
350
4
power
steering,
power
and used fishing boats from
CHILD ·care-;- 'uIT-ltme~ S35Per
LAWNMOWING,
two
hour
i9ia
-Honda-Xl-l00
$350
bolt main. Best offer. (517)546brakes, am radiO, low miles,
$195
Call
Fran
at
(313)449-2184
... eek
Including
nursery
minimum,
Brtghton
area
8998
(517)548-2739
$5,195.
(313)231·1079.
school, pony ndes. sWimmo!.-(313)449-40"'52'--:--;----::-----,---_
Man<, (313)227-2787
FOUR truck tires, 8OOx195
1980·81
HarTey
Sportster.
Ing, camp setting. children 2'12 "MASS concre·~tc.:e::"-q-U-a:-lIt:-y-fc-la--:t
1978 EI Camino,
V-6 SliCk,
1976 Chrysler
tn-hull,
bow
Good condition. $80. (313)498limited
edition,
1800 miles.
thru 12 Pace's ABC Play Park,
poSltractlon,
power steering,
nder. 170 HP. Volvo Inboard,
work any kind
SaliSfact,on
2179.
$3,200
(313)231-2207
(313)878-3087
power
brakes,
air, electriC
outboard
Good
condition.
guaranteed
Free estImates
1969-.:tOnda C·~B'-:-7"'50~,-C-u-s-:-to-m~,
FOUR Good Year steel belted
locks, tinted glass, excellent
$3,500 (313)632-5808
CHILD carell1NorthvilleCall after 2 pm (313)227-6998
radials,
185-80
x
13.
while
good condlllon,
$800 After
gas mileage, Immaculate conPreschoelers.
full or part14 foot Catamaran
sailboat
PRIVATE
InstructIOn
In
5 pm (313)632-5146
dillOn (313)878-9338
Itme _~~@13)349-63~
__
With trailer, S950 (313)231-3865 walls, 40% wear, $80 (313)229reading and math, elementary
7384.
HONDA
196~9::",
~C:"':u~sl-o-m-ch:-o-P-'79 Ford Fl50 plck·up. 4 wheel
CONTROLS deSign engineer,
morn Ing..,s'-'--_=-:--:---::-_--;--:_
through middle school
Call
351 Ford motor and automatic
per 45OCc.50 miles on engine
drive, 4 speed, lock out hubs,
prevIous
owner
of
an
1973 Carver 22 foot cuddy
(313)231-1643 for information
transmiSSion,
65,000
miles.
(313)669-2193
351,
sliding rear Window, amenglneerong
and
panel
cabin, 165 Mercury crUiser, 2
RAINBOW
trout
farm.
We
$140. (313)498-2732.
fm stereo cassette,
running
bUilding
company.
deSires
HONDA, 1972 CB-5OO, faIrIng,
radiOS, depth
finder,
dual
stock ponds
Bass, Bluegill.
boards, 40 channel CB, 32,000
permanent
hourly
contract
FOUR 16.5x12 tires on 10 mch
luggage rack, low mileage
tandem trailer, excellent con·
Brown Brook and Rainbow
miles.
$4,900.(517)223-3632.
No fnnges,
employment.
wagon
wheel
rims
with
Adult owned, excellent
$500
dltlon
$5,600
(313)229-5155,
Trout,
Perch, etc
(313)878(313)632-6138
chrome hubs $320. (313)437flfm (313)437-2004, 9to 6 pm
(517)54&-5934
1976 Ford 3A ton pickup
Ex2179
9455.
cellent
condition.
Must
DAY care. licensed home. low
1977 Honda
GL1000,
acCANOE, 12 foot fiberglass.
RENT our lake weed harvester
sacrifice,
$1,700
Call
after
rates, fenced yard West M-38.
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
ceSSOries,
am-fm
stereo.
(517)54&-9682 before 9 p m
and clean your lake or canal
600 pm, (313)42&-8283
Pinckney (313)878-6496
S2,600 (313)229-2386
15 Foot run-a-bout,
older, 50 truck or car. All sIzes Custom
Without costly chemicals
Call
EXPERIENCED-"-ty-"-P':-:,s-"-t-w-o-u-'Id-:
designed for your needs. Call
1971 750 Honda Chopper Lots
(313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832
hp EVlnrude,
traIler.
$500.
(313)685-1507 or come mto the
like In-home typing. all kinds
of chrome, excellent condItion
(313)878-5306
$100 per day
MIlford Times, 436 N. Main
(313)4n-3267
With custom bUilt trailer $3000
12 Foot aluminum
row boat,
CHEVY, 1980
READING
tutor.
Certified
Street, Milford.
EX PEP IE N C ""E""'D-d:-a-y-c-a-r-e M A Seven years expertence
or best offer (313)685-8446
$250 (313)231-2034.
3A SUBURBAN
1973 Pinto
wagon
With 2 Trallering
teacher will baby-sit. Hartland
1974 Kawasaki 500 street bike,
teaching
reading
Woodland
Special.
12 Foot aluminum rowboat, 7'12 engine for parts or repair, $150
area (313)632·6468
great cO'1dlllon, S575 (517)546Hills (313)227-5970
Automatic,
power steering
hp Evenrude motor, gas tank,
or
offer.
Call
evenings,
7038
& brakes,
silverado,
air,
EXPERIENCED
Chrostlan
$150 (313)<37-2374.
SHAREL Upholstenng.
Quali(313)437-8275.
197;:O~-:-;K-aw-a-s-a-'-k-1
-:90:::--:E::-x-c-elc-le-n--:t
loaded, only $7,985.
women wIll babysit In Hamty fabnc and work. Free pick12 Foot wooden
boat, $75.
4
Radial
tires,
78x1~,
with
JACK
CAULEY
burg area (313)231-2407
condition $250 (517)54&-1961
up end delivery
Reasonable
Snow blade. (313)878-3307.
wheels for Maverick, etc. $30.
-CHEVROLETrates. (313)62~-4321
EXTERIOR. Intenor painting,
1974 Kawaskl 250 Enduro. Ex14 Foot Starcrall
runabout,
(313)349-3256.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
18 years
expenence.
free
SAND blasting
"Teapots
to
cellent condition
5,200 miles,
fiberglass, trailer, good condiBetw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
TWO L60-14 wheels and tires,
estimates. discounts to senior
Seml's"
Dan
Meadows
luggage
rack, Mag wheels
tion, no motor. $400 Will take
855-9700
5 studs,
like
new,
$100.
cItizens (517)223-3146
$550. (313)349-4265
(517)223-9987.
aluminum row boat on trade.
Brighton, (313)227-7996
FULL-time summer baby Sit1971 500 cc Kawasaki, three
1976 Ford Ranger XLT, Super
TUTOR can take one or two
(313)878-6467.
ting. Woodland Lake Monday
Cab, 390 engine, low mileage.
cylinder engine $500 (313)498students
My home Elemen225 Autos Wanted
1973 Glastron Carlson CV16,
- Fnday Ages 4 to 12, weekly
Very clean. (313)437-9146 after
tary
reading,
grammar,
2179
115 hp. EVlnrude, traIler and
BUYING Junk cars and late
rates (313)2:=2=-7-=-24.:-:1-=:9,.-::--;;--_-;5 pm.
anthmetlc (313)887-4367
1978 Kawasaki
KZ650, low
acceSSOries, excellent condimodel
wrecks.
We
sell
used
GOT a dirty house? Call me for
miles,
like
new,
$1,500.
1975 Ford E250 cargo van 3/4
TUTORING, your home
All
tion $2,800. (517)54&-0895 after
parts
at
reasonable
prices.
0
help (313)685-3458
(517)54&-2849
4 pm.
ton, heavy-duty
spring
and
subjects,
all levels
Adults,
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
H 0 USE cl·'-'e'-'an-','-n.'-g
,'-a--:I'-so-s-e-n-,o·rchildren
shocks,
44,000 miles, $950.
certified
teachers
1974 Kawasaki 5OOH1-E, two
MARINER 8 HP at prop, used
(517)54&-4111.
Ask
for
Steve
or
Mike,
Day,
night
service
(313)356Citizen
prices
Good
stroke Excellent running conone season
Like new $625.
(313)437-6262 or (313)437-9292.
0099.
reference (517)548-1471.
dition
$600 or best offer
Tank Included (313)231-3108.
Jack Cauley
(517)548-1547
FORD F350 stake truck, 9 foot
TUTORING
certified
teacher
IF you need baby Siller for the
18 ft North AmeriC<ln, '69 165
bed, best offer. (313)887-8115.
In Hamburg
area
seeks
summer or only now and then
MOTO GUZZI 1978, 850-T3, fairChevrolet
Merc, Inboard, outboard,
Vstudents for summer tutonng,
Expenenced, Fowlerville area
FORD pickup 1974, Floo, stanIng, rack, extras $1,750 firm.
hull, good condition.
$2,500.
PAYS
TOP
grades 1 through 4 (313)231(517)223-3921
(313)669-4285 evenings
dard transmiSSion, runs or for
(313)227-9339, (313)437-9203.
3435
SDOLLAR$
parts.
$400 or best offer
L1TILE DUDES RANCH, full
MOTORCYCLE and 'h. HarleyPONTOON, 20 foot, steel, 35
(313)685-2285
TUTORING,
experienced
child care services at $~O per
DaVidson 125 cc (313)3~9-7626
FOR SHARP USED
hp Some repair
Carpeted.
teacher WIth mas!erd degree
week nursery scheol, be'ere1971 Ford 3/4 tO'1 pickup
(517)548-2394 after 12 o'clock
MOTORCYCLE trailer, 3 cycle
CARS
In remedl3l reading seeking to
after school services. drop-in.
Needs repair. $115. Truck In
Saturday, all day Sunday.
With loading
ramp, runnil'g
Call (313)231-3666 for registrahelp students In grades 2 - 12
Brighton. (313)554-1253
lights,
185 x 8.5-8 tuble~s
RHODES 22 foot sloop, motor,
WIth reading problems,
Call
tion and information
tires, like new Used 10 time".
1979 Ford 4 wheel
drive
trailer,
sleeps
4, like new.
(517)548-2527
LUCKY Duck Summer
Day
pickup $5,900 (313)229-8611
$350 (313)349-4265
-CHEVROLETLoaded with extras Best offer
Camp. ages 6 through
11 VACATION plant care, Indoor
over
$8,000
(313)629-0509.
ONE 1969 and 1970 MotoguZZI
ORCHARD LAKE RD. 1975 Ford pickup Super cab
and outdoor, complete depenyears
$45 weekly,
Includes
750 Ambassadors,
full dress,
Excellent shape. 58,000 miles,
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile
dable care by expenenced
215 Campers,
Trailers
lunch and snacks.
plus a
$2,000 firm (517)546-0657.
claSSIC motorcycles,
both
gardener,
reasonable
rates
creative
approach
for your
&
Equipment
Sl,7oo (313)231-2750
Rds.
1972 Ford four by four, four
Call evenmgs, (313)437-8275
chlld's
SUlnmer.
Phone
26 foot Chevron trailer. Com1980 RM100 SUZUki, $550,
855-9700
speed. $1,200 or best offer
(313)227-5500and ask for Rich
WILL bump and paint collecoletely self contained, air con(517)546-8582
(517)54&-1857
table
cars
Experienced
LICENSED sltllng In my home,
jllionlng,
awning,
extras
228 Construction
1975 Ford pickup Supercab.
1971 Sportster, excellent conIn Howell Low rates (517)54&- (517)548-792~or (517)548-3588
throughout
$4,000 (313)887& Equipment
Very good shape $2,100 After
dition. Runs good $1,800 or
5673
1733If no answer (313)363-4181.
WATER and sand blastong, old
500 pm, (517)548-3113
best offer. (517)521-4788
removal,
exterIOr
LAWN mowing service. no Job paint
AIR compresser,
Smith 85.
:::AMPER, 9 ft cab-over With
1968 Ford one ton stake truck,
1972 Suzuki 55Ccc, fairings,
housecleaning,
grease and 011
too big or small Reasonable
Majored on trailer. (313)229pop-up top. Self contained.
very
good
conditIOn.
4430
saddle bags. custom
paint
from floors, brick cleaning and
rates (313)887-9335
6857.
$450or best. (517)54&-1029
$650
(517)548-2318afler6
pm
North Burkhart
Rd, Howell
many more (313)227-3109
LOOKING for someone to care
CAB-high
pickup cap, $100.
(517)54&-4190
230 Trucks
1972 Suzuki
GT-380
8,000
for your home. pets and plants
(313)231-1625.
miles,
excellent
condition.
185 Business
while you vacation?
Young
1968 Chevy five yard dump
11171 Dodge
Kayot 20 foot
S400
Calt
after
6
00
pm,
Opportunities
man Willing With recommen327, standard
transmiSSion.
motor home, self-contained,
(517)548-382~
datlns
and
references
Excellent
condllIOn.
$2,900.
sleeps
6,
good
condillon.
CIDER mill, History Town, for
SMALL Yamaha mortorcycle,
(313)349-2764 Mark
BEAU VILLE,
(517)625-7992.
$3,200
firm
(313)437-2958
lease. reasonably
priced for
street
:egal,
great
condition,
1980, VAN
LADIES. need your Windows
experienced
person,
fully
1973 Chevy 'h ton pick-up
FOR rent. Pop-up trailer. $100
super beautiful. $400 or best
9
passenger,
air,
tilt,
cleaned? Call Carne. (313)685equipped,
on Grand River,
Good condlbon, low mileage,
per week. (313)349-5522.
offer (517)548-..'\819
cruise,
AM-FM
stereo,
on300~
between Brighton and Howell
fair body, air condillonlng,
1976
24
Foot
Terry
travel
1973 Sportster
ElectriC start,
ly$8,585.
MOTHER Wishes baby Sllling
(313)626-0036.
much more. $1400 or best oftrailer,
like
new,
plus
air
and
absolutely
like
new,
one
JACK CAULEY
Bnghton area Infant to 2 years
fer. (313)227-m8
EXCELLENT
Income
opawning $4,200. (313)685-7848.
owner $2,100 (517)54&-1961.
-CHEVROLETold
Call
evenings
and
portunity. Property, personal,
CHEV 1969, C60, dump, 6'h
1976
Ford
motor
home,
19'12
ft.,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
SUZUki, 1979, RM-125 Never
weekends (313)229-569~
medIcal mformatlon,
prevenyards,
heavy
duty.
Excellent
$4,000 (517)54&-4779
Betw.14&
15 >.AIle Rds.
raced. excellent shape. $600
NURSES aide Will work In your
tion and protection products
condition,
low
mileage.
855-9700
(517)54&-5806after 3 00 pm
1978 Globstar, 24 ft. mini motor
home Call anytIme. (313)231(313)349-8065.
(313)662-7655,
home
Ford chassis,
22,000
19n SUZUki, RM-370 plus ac3465
19n GMC Sierra Grande. V-8,
FORMER DIAMOND DIRECT
CASE
450
bulldozer,
4
way
miles. fully loaded, mint condcessories
Never raced. $625
automatiC,
power
steering,
NEED painting done on outP,oneenng a more profitable
blade
Excellent
condition,
lion. (313)624-3803.
(313)477·7140 after 5'00 pm
Side of house Would like to
way.
Looking
for
former
ready to work. $9,000 (313)662- power brakes. $3,000 (313)426LIKE new, 1976 Holiday Wide
16
ft
Speed
boat
WIth
trailer
4377.
exchange for masonry work In
distributors
reaay to double
7655.
World, 23 foot, self contained,
and 40 hp
Mercury
$400
pOSSible. (517)54&-1249 after
their
Income.
Retirement
1978 GMC 4x4 step Side, short
1976 Chevy pickup, 4 wheel
alf, carpeted,
quad stereo.
(517)546-0052
6p m
reallsltc m 2 to 5 years Call
box. Mint conditIOn. Asking
drive With Meyers snow plow.
Many custom options includ(313)437-9700
'n SuzukI GS-400 Good con- ed. $4,000. (517)521-4862.
$4,700. Camper
Jacks $60.
NEED help With houseclean$1,550 firm. (517)548-2799.
dillon, (313)227-7345
(313)227-9360.
Ing? Good references and exLIVINGSTON
County
party
1968 Chevrolet 60 Series dump
OLDER
set
of
tandem
axles
penenced
(313)349-7838. Carstore Nice bUilding, like new
1972 Triumph 650, low mileage.
SURPLUS Jeeps,
cars and
truck. Good condition, seven
WIth electriC
brakes.
$300.
ne.
eqUipment
Fam'ly operation
Very good condillon.
$975.
trucks available.
Many sell
yards. $1,400.(313)878-5326.
(313)498-2179
or
partners
liVing
quarters,
(313)437-0081 after 6 00 pm.
under $200. Call (312)742-1143,
PAINTING
Intenor. extenor
1tl76 Chevrolet
Scottsdale,
PICK-UP camper, 11'12 ft., self
good
commerCial
frontage.
ext. 1325 for information
on
Roller or brush Textured ceil1969 Triumph Daytona With all
good
condition,
$1,950.
contained,
gas heater, stove
Terms Call Joe Pesch, LaNohow to purchase.
Ings done by hand 15 years
accessOries
Great
shape,
(313)887-2649,1313)887-8742.
and
refflgerator,
furnace.
ble Busmess Brokers, 1516 E
expenence
10% discount to
asking $450 (313)624-1548
1970 Scout, needs repair. $500
1978 Chevy 4 x 4, automatic
Good condl\lOn (517)54&-1390
Michigan, LanSing, MI 48912
senior clllzens (517)223-3989.
or best oher.(313)878-9506.
Good shape
transmission,
dual tanks, am(517)~82-1637, home, (517)694- TS-75 Suzuki
PICK-UP
cap,
white
With
black
RETIRED man needs work
$300 (313)437-0548
fm stereo radio, 2 sets of IIres
3161.
Windows,
aluminum.
New.
Painting.
landscaping.
any
and rims, heavy duty hitch,
THREE wheel
cycle.
$175.
$200 (313)227-7797.
PACESETIER
FASHIONS ofodd
Jobs
Has
pickup
$2,700. (517)548-3110.
(517)54&-3157
CHEVY, 1980
fers a highly profitable
and
PORTA Cabin, eight sleeper,
reasonable (517)54&-5514
1976 Chevy
'12 ton,
350
1975 650 Yamaha,
electriC
SILVERADO
PICKUP
beautIful Jean and Sportswear
three way refrigerator,
Sink,
SPECIAL
rates
Howell
automabc,
power
steering,
start,
4,000
miles
$1,000.
Tilt,
cruise,
AM-FM
shop of your own Featunng
stove. $350 Call after 6 00 pm,
Children Center, 1290 Byron
sliding
Windows,
new
shocks,
(313)878-5306
cassette,
camper
top,
over 100 brands
LeVI. CalVin
(517)223-3943
Road Drop In, welcome Just
no dents, excellent condition.
loaded, SAVE.
Klein, Jordache,
Lee, ChiC,
1978 Yamaha DT-1ooE Engine
PICKUP camper,
11'12 foot,
$9 per day. S6 half a day Open
$2,100. (517)546-3447.
JACK CAULEY
Wrangler, many more $16,500
Just rebUilt,
new
chain,
self contained,
gas furnace,
630 a m to 6 p m (517)54&-CHEVROLETIncludes Inventory,
Installed
1978 Chevy step side, 305,
sprocket,
cables,
sedt
Exstove and 3-way refrigerator,
2600.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
fixtures and In-shop training
automatic,
custom
seats,
cellent
condition
$375
sleeps
6 Good condition
WILL babY-Sit. Fowlerville and
Betw.
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
Can open Within 15 days Call
fiberglass
cap,
power
steer(517)548-2028
S700
(517)548-1404
Howell area Monday thru Fri855-9700
anytime
for Mr
Fmlay at
Ing, power brakes, chrome
1976 Yamaha XT-5OO Enduro
POP-UP camper
Needs new
day As~ for Linda (517)54&- (501)562-5'-'93=.::3:...----,- _
wheels, am-fm, rustproofed,
Excellent
condlllon
4,000
canvas,
$400 or trade for
2466
$3,500. (517)548-1459
PIZZA, beer and wine takemiles Header and super trap,
aluminum
boat and motor.
WILL clean houses or offices
235 Vans
out
Nice lake area near
1963 Chevy truck, great body,
also stock pipe Preston Pelly
(313)437-3712
Call anytime (313)231-3465
Bnghton Good profIts S45.OOO fenders $800 (313)887-7068
good tires, no engine. $50.
1976 Beauville, 8 passenger,
1981,
35
foot
travel
trailer,
YOU grow It, we mow It
With $12,000 down, 7% m(313)229-8362.
loaded, dual air, sharp. $2,800.
1980 Yamaha YT-125-G three
carpeting,
air, Reese
Tow
Lawns any size (313)229-4115
terest Call Bill Taylor, LaNo(313)887-8189.
wheeler
Street legal
Package,
used
4 months,
ble Realty BUSiness Brokers,
(313)227-7797
1975 Chevy van, air, sun roof,
$8,200. (313)498-2494.
,- ,- .175 Business
&
1516 E Michigan, LanSing, MI
body rust. $750. (313)221-8771.
1975 Yamaha 350, very good
1979 Shasta,
22 foot mini'
48912
(517)~82·1637,
home
I'
Professional
Services
condition.
$375
Call Jack
1978 Ford
Econollne
150,
motor home, sleeps 6, selft'
(517)337-2353
Chateau, am-1m cassette, tow
(313)227.11-:-54----:c;o::-:;:--_-,-.
contained,
double
dinette,
:'
A dISC Jockey for weddings.
START your own mall order
package,
Insulated
and
1980 Y.lmaha 650 SpeCial, excrUise, am-fm stereo, $12,500
"
Experoenced,
licensed.
bUSiness, unlimited
Income,
carpeted, $4,600. (313)437-8784.
,
guaranteed.
Call
lor
cellent condition.
miles.
(313)227·3838
seiling information
by mall,
Sl,900
(313)878-3653
after
::
references,
(517)54&-1860 or
19n Ford, heavy duty work
1975 Starcraft pop-up, stove,
amazmg new program sells
5pm
I'
(313)624-9858
van, It's condlbon Will amaze
Icebox and wardwrobe, sleeps
well
Rush self addressed
you. $1,000.(313)227-2977.
6
plus
extra,
$1,500.
(313)2291977
Yamaha
YZ-4OO,excellent
"
BEGINNING plano ~tudents.
stamped
envelope
for free
condl:lon, hardly ridden, $695
~.
Reasonable.
Call
Lisa.
4305
19nGMC
3A ton van, excellent
details to M Gnm, P O. Box
(313)887·2649, (:S13)887-8742.
0: (313)437.2573
condition,
loaded.
$3,800,
828, NOVI, MI48050
TANDEM axle trailer 1979, 7
(313)231·1715after6 p.m
1980 Yamaha, XT, 250cc, 800
ton capacity, With sides and
::
:BRICK, block, cement work.
Supplement
your
Income
All kinds Free estimates Tom
miles, like new. (313)685-3815
fold down ramp Excellent for
while bUilding for your retire240 Automobiles
hay or vehIcle hauling. Best
~:
'Slinehart (313)632·5386
ment With We Care Amenca
YAMAHA Enduro dirt or road
offer. (517)546-1083.
(313)878-9641
bike.
Excellent
condition,
1973 Ambassador Brougham, 4
:.:,
CHIMNEYS,
porches,
T AX·F LA7CT='Ic::O:-::N7:I----:R::-e-s-,d:-e-n-c-e
masonry work
Dump truck
$550
(313)632-6869
after
TRAILER 7 x 18 loot, steel
door. $475.(313)887-8620.
•
hauling and cleanup Carpendeck,
~ foot
sides,
6,000
900 pm
based proprietorship
affords
1972 Audi 100 LS, automatic,
:~::' try work. ReSidential and com- substantial
tandem axle. Surge brakes,
Income and tax
Yamaha, runs excellent
air conditioning, 30 mpg, good
.::': merclal
Reasonable
Licensnew
tires,
bUilt
as
car
hauler.
sheltering. 0 & M Enterpnses,
$550 (313)227~1945
condilion. (313)231-3591.
:.-:-. oed Call McDonald BUilding.
$1,595. (313)229-6857.
(313)437-5022
1973 Yamaha 125 Enduro. ~,OOO
1977 Audl
Fox,
4 door,
-,,:.-: (313)348-1630
TRAILER,
dual
axle,
steel
bed
miles $300 (517)546-8676
automatic,
am-1m stereo
8
and sides $300 or best offer.
::.:: CARPENTRY,
decks,
addl'
track, sun roof, air, defogger.
1975 Yamaha
Torque InJec:~::. ~Ions. All types of remodelmg.
(313)685-2285.
Negotiable,
(313)229-6055.
lIOn, rebUilt, 300 miles. Very
0" _ - .small
Jobs
appreciated.
TENT camper,
light weight,
good condllIOn
$800 or best
1974 AMC Hornet wagon, 22
.: .' 'lIcensed. (313)227-5340.
Apac.he, 2 rooms, $595 or best.
offer (313)685-7321.
mpg.,
rusty
transportation,
::
CARPENTRY,
additions,
(313)632-7201
runs excellent, $425. (313)2271974 Yamaha XS-850, custom,
:.
Jemodellng,
porches, roofmg,
TWO place snowmobile trailer
7847.
excellent
condition,
low
-;
-all kinds 01 repair. Also new
with new tires and spare,
FT
FT
FT
mileage,
$975 After 5 p.m.
ATIENTlON
car buyers: 1975
201 Motorcycles
"
homes, roughed and finished.
Also, lilt bed, side racks 2 foot
(313)632·5146
Pinto Squire wagon, loaded,
.'
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
high all the way around. Exautomatic,
no rust,
looks
1977 Yamaha YZ·80, excellent
(313)266-4175.
BSA 1984 engine, frame by
cellent condition.
$250. Best
almost new, give away price
condition (313)227·5175
Finch, lots of chrome, custom
COMPUTER
classes
lor
offer. Must sell. (3t3)632-6899.
$950 cash. (313)227-7647.
paint, everything new. Needs
elementary
age
children.
205 Snowmobiles
TRUCK cap. $219 and up. Cap
'74 AMC Gremlin 6 cylinder,
to be wired, $975 or best offer.
Computer literacy and simple
replacement parts. Hours 9.00
automatic. Recently tuned up,
Yamaha, 1974, 125-MX, $425 or
programming
IBASIC).
Call
19i'6 Rubb Nitro, liqUid cooled,
to 5.00 p.m. Monday through
runs
greali Needs. front end
best offor.(313)685-7078.
(313)231-1643.
mint
condition,
man and
Friday. 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
work, body not bad, great
DIRT bike TM250 Susukl. $225. woman SUits and helmets,
1852 Old US-23, Brighton.
CEMENT work, all types of flat
shadetree mechanics car for
Extra parts. (313)227-4769.
(313)227-3763.
must
sell,
all lor $t ,000.
work.
Call after
6:30 p.m.,
the" do-It-yourselfer".
Uses
(313)881·968t
HONDA 175 CC, 3,900 miles.
•
(517)223-98.:::2:::2.:...-_-:--:--_
regular gas. Asking $400. first
WANTED to rent - responsible
Excellent
condition.
$500.
1974 Sk.=-O-OO,excellent condl:
family of ~ would like to rent a
reasonable offer gets It. call
jobs around house.
(313)229-8260
lion, $500 (517)548-7375
motor home for 1 week In July
(313)227-2814. Between
8
~: :'-Plumblng,
electric,
small
or August. (313)227·9270.
9 p.m. nowl Avoid the rush.
," . :carpentry.
Very reasonable.
t 976 Honda, $500 or best
SNOWMOBILE -1979Artlc Jag;
t ~ • (313)437-<l548.
(517)S4&-5973.
excellent
condllion,
$850.
1976 8'12 foot
Wolverine
1978 CAMARO Z28
~517)546:'4489
_
camper,
like
now,
$1,995.
GUITAR lessons,
beginners
1977 Husqvarna, CR250, very
Till, cruise. air condllion(313)887-5855.
and advanced.
Call
Tim,
good condition,
needs minor
210 Boats & Equipment
Ing. Very Sharpl $AVEI
(313)887·1347.
repair,
must
sell.
$475.
2798 E Grand River
JACK CAULEY
220 Auto Parts
:
JULIE'S cloanlng service. (313)227-4065.
21 foot Aero-craft. with trailer,
-CHEVROLET& service
"
House
cleaning.
window
1975 Honda GL·1ooo, with lair·
Inboardoutboard
225 HP,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
AIR
Ccondltlonlng
unit
for
washing,
carpet
cleaning.
Ing Good condition. (313)23t·
aqua·scope,
with
downrlg·
Betw. 14 & 15 Mlto Rds.
Jeep wagon, complete. $tOO.
"
Evenings call (313)43Nll09 or
3591.
gers. 300 hours. (517)548-8749.
855-9700
(517)548-8108.
(313)437-4353.
BA-BY:-sltllng-;-- sr.hool
age
children,
daytime.
5 days a
week
In town
Howell
(517)54&.~518

GI.EN NS' School ()f Oance
208 South Michigan, next to
the Hobby Conter Air cond,Iioned Ballet, tap, Jazz. gymnastics Call now to rlJglster
(517)54&-9787
Frank,
HOROSCOPES done
ESP
honest
conf,denllal
readings
Call Nancy Howle
(517)54&-3298

1973 Honda 750, 12,000 miles.
many extras, $975 or best offer (517)548-13§5 afte,:-5 P":l.._
350 Honda With sIssy bars,
Windshield and custom paint,
$300 Call (313)229-6744

Pay

, Why

r.der.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Mo reI

. " Why

Pay

MO,·r.e(

USED CAR SPECIA~S
'80 LE CAR
BLACK BEAUTY

'78 J E' E P
CHEROKEE

lOW mileage

Loaded wllh
equIpment
40 miles to
a gallon

$3,995

$4,995

4 door, automaltc,
and pONer,

one owner,

'73MERCURY
MONTEREY

'77 FORD
F.150 PICK·UP

4 Door, aIr, 56,000 males
runs. droves and lOOks

'78 CH EVY
SILVERADO
3. ton PiCk Up
automatiC,
air,
two tone paint

$2,995

$1,599
'. -

$4,195

301 V 8. Auromat,c
NO RUST

like new

,

2 Door Landau
Ioke new, loaded, a,r.
stereo

PONTIAC.

$3,995

- _.

WALDECKER
.' AM.C JEEP, RENAOLT . _
Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts
Open MOn. & Thurs.

9.9; Tues.

Wed .• Fro. 9·6; Sarurd:,y

9·1:30 p.m.

Brighton ,221-1111

9191 E. Grand RiYlr

JACK CAULEY

:.

•

•
•

••

sn5

.

Rent

a
Car
or

~,ooo

~::

Truck
25

1972

.,:.

to
choose

TRANSPORTATION

from

~

12 _18 _22

MOVIIG VAIS
LOCAL

or

ONE-WAY

I

;; . :fIXUP

oiler.

RENT'A'C!3

HILLTOP

Ford I Mere.

Howen, MI.

548-2250-

1119 FORD E-350 PARCEL DELlYERY
VAl 14 ft. box, v-a auto.
&
Low

Miles,

Excellent

TOP SDOLLARS
CARS-ANY

P.S. P.B.S824&

Condillon

PAID FOR CLEAN USED
MAKE OR MODEL

LOW DOW"

PflYM E"TS

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY ._
At The Top Of The Hill

IIWELL

~;~

141·11.'~·:

--------------------------------------------Wednesday.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'Before buying a
· .U sed Car see
SOUTH LYON
-MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
phone 437-1177

. Used Cars
BouQ.ht & Sold
1978 EI Camino,
V~ stick.
posltractlon,
power steering,
power brakes,
air, electric
locks, tinted glass. excellent
gas mileage, Immaculate condition (313)878-9338.
fiESTA Sport 1979. air. radiO,
deluxe interior. new tires and
brakes, 38 mpg. $3.950. Call
(5ln546-2013after5
p.m.
J979 Ford Fiesta. 37.000 miles.
excellent
condition,
AM-FM
iadio. $3,795. After 6:00 pm,
~313)685-9898.
.1978 Ford Fairmont
station
"WllllOJl.
excellent
condition,
:S7,OOO
miles. (51n~7.
:19n Ford Pinto. Air, 4 speed,
"59,000 miles. Good body, tires.
:Excellent
condition
$2,250.
'(313)878-3425 after 2:30 p m
·1976 Ford LTD. air, very good
·condltlon.
$1,150. (313)227-

•

-4170

-

.-

1978 Ford Fairmont
wagon.
Fully equipped.
Must sell.
$3,700 or best offer. (517)546-

6655.
1978 Ford
Van,
loaded.
customized, low mileage. Excellent condition. See at 4G40
Mason Rd. Howell. (51n5464866 or (51n546-2322.
FIREBIRD. 19n, Esprit, low
mileage, air. rustproof, clean.
$3,800. (313)478-8678.
1972 Ford Mustang Mach
fm, Cralger rims. power
Ing, power
brakes,
shape. $500 or best
(313)878-6060.

I. amsteergood
offer.

1975 Ford Tormo Grand Sport,
2 door. 351 V-8, power brakes,
power steering, air. buckets.
gages, tinted glass. Jet black
perfect body and Interior. 19.5
mpg. New belts, plugs, plug
wires, electronic
Ignition, oil
filter
and 011 air cleaner.
Rebuilt carburetor.
New condillon car no salt. (313)2271627.
1978 Ford Fairmont, 2 door, 6
cylinder automatic, air, power
steering. power brakes. amfm stereo. 29.000 miles, very
good
condition.
$3,250.
(313)227-2791after 5 pm.
1947 Ford
COUp9.
Clean.
reconditioned,
and complete.
$3,500. Call after 6. (51n2238n4.
1974 Ford LTD. power steer·
ing, power brakes, air condi1I0ning, rear window defogger. vinyl roof. 44.000 actual
miles. Like new condllion.

COLONIAL
MOTORS

We buy and sell used cars.
·
See US before you
trade that car in.

WE PAY
TOP PRICES!!!
for good clean cars and
trucks.
•
211 SOUTH MAIN
.~
MILFORD

684-3691

240 Automobiles

$1,195. (51n546-5328.
1980 Ford Fairmont Futura, low
miles, 4 cylinder. rust proofed,
rear defogger. velour Interior.
stereo. $4.750. (313)349-8337.
1979 Ford Mustang,
22.000
miles. one owner. excellent
condition, must see. (51n546-

MONTE CARLO, 1979
landau,
crulse.alr,
AM-FM
stereo,
very low mileage.
$AVE.
JACK CAULEY
.cHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
19n Ford Granada,
2 door
nard top, 6 automatic. power
steering, power brakes, vinyl
top.
Extra
clean.
$2,295.
Caboose Motor Sales, Cohoctah. (51n546-6418
19n Ford Granada. 6 cylinder.
power
steering,
standard
transmlssln
with
overdriv9,
stereo. 97,000 miles. Runs excellent. Good buy at $1,450.
caboose Motor Sales. Cohoctah. (51n546-6418.
GOOD drivers; auto Insurance
to high. Call Ken Shultz Agency. (313)229-6158, Lee Pittman,
agent.

Demos &
Factory
Officials
Choiceof15

SAVE

Up to $3000
PONTIAC

Waldecker
AMC/JEEP/RENAULT

8831.
1971 Ford four door. Small V-8'
automatic. $200. (51n223-3464.

UNCLE LOU SEZ:

•

SEE US FOR THAT
BETTER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

In Downtown
Brighton
9797 E. GRAND RIVER

227-1761
HOURS. 8'30 a m.-9 p m
Mon.& Thurs.
8'30 a m -fin m
Tues .• Wed. & Frl. 830 a.m
101 :30 p.m Sal
1974 Gremlin.
6 cylinder,
manual, snow tires. cail after
5 pm. (313)348-2765.
1978 Gremlin.
6 cylinder
automatic. power steering, air
condlhonlng.
roof rack. Royal
blue
With white
interior.
$2.895. caboose Motor Sales,
Cohoctah. (51n546-6418.
1980 Horizon T03. Four speed,
air,
louvers.
undercoated.
many extras, low mileage. El<cellent
conditIOn.
$5,500 or
best offer. (313)878-5009.

STEVENSON'S

1974 Impala Chevy,
fer. (313)229-4675.

Just West

011-275

Phone 453·4600

CHEVETTES,
'78-'79-'80
4 speed,
automatic,
some
with air. 1210 choose from.
$AVE.
JACK CAULEY
.cHEVROLET·
ORCHARD
LAKE RD. •
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

/

Now upto
$50.00 cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

1976 Cutlass
Supreme.
Burgandy. 8 track stero. New
tires. brakes, Power steering,
power brakeJ. Excellent condition. Console bucket velour
seats. Sharp. $2.500. (313)358-

(313)887-1482
1974 Austin Marina, 2 door,
sun roof. 4 cylinder,
$300.
(5ln546-1512.
1979 BUick LaSaber,
$5,500 (517)546-7375.

3832.
1976 Cutlass
Supreme,
burgundy, 8 track stereo, new
tires, brakes, power steering,
power brakes. EYcelient condition. Console, bucket velour
seats. Sharp. $2.500. (313)358-

loaded,

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

3832.
1980 Chevette.
4 door hatchback, platinum and black.
automatic
transmission,
air
conditioning,
tilt
steering
wheel.
Many extras.
9,000
miles. $5,300. (313)632-5841.

1980 Buick
Skylark.
front
wheel drive, excellent condition,
13,500 miles,
$6,990.
(313)231-2265.
1972 Buick
Opel
station
wagon. Asking
$600. Godd
mpg. (313)669-2247.
1972 Buick
LaSabre,
new
brakes, muffler
snow tires,
battery,
runs good.
70,000
miles, tires fair. $200. (313)4998230 after 3:30 p.m.
1974 Barracuda. 318, 3 speed.
needs work. (313)878-5844 after
4 p.m.
1970 Buick Skylark, excellent
transportation.
New
tires,
brakes.
and shocks.
$475.
(313)437-2158after 5:00 pm.
1974 Buick
Century,
$500.
(51n546-0038.
19n Bobcat Runabout 2.3L. 4
speed, $2,300. (313)629-6357.
BIDS are being taken on a 1979
Plymouth Volare Duster. Contact Ray or Diane at McPherson State Bank, (51n546-3410.
This vehicle can be soen from
1105 pm Friday.
1979 Chevy half ton short box.
6 cylinder.
Best offer. Call
after6p.m. (51n22U696.
1980 Camaro, black, 305, 4 barrel. tilt wheel, cruise, am-fm
stereo. power steering
and
brakes, sport wheels. raised
while leller tires. Excellent
condition. $6,200 or best offer.
(51n546-145O. '
1976 catalina
Pontiac.
one
owner car, power steering,
brakes, air. excellent condition. No rust. $2,000. (51n2239715.
1979 capri. 2.3 liter, rustproofed. $3,550. Please call Friday
or Saturdav. (517)521-4907.

1980 Cougar XR-7. all power,
AM-FM cassette. air, cruise,
20,000 miles. Excellent condition. Asking $6,100. (313)3486749 after 6.00 pm .
1976 Camero.
V-8, power
steering, power brakes, amfm cassette, $1.800 or best offer. (313)878-3050.
'76 Corvette
coupe.
Air,
automatic,
power
windows,
rebuilt original engine, new
paint, excellent condition. sell
or trade for late model Corvette or special interest car.
(313)231-1641.
1976 capri. Clean, low miles,
rustproofed,
4 speed. 6. air,
rear
defogger.
am radio.
$2,500. (51n546-2459.
19n Cutlass S, sharp red 2
door,
small
V-8 engine.
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes, am-fm stereo, belted
radial tires, 51,000 miles, no
rust.
burns
regular
gas.

(51n521-4194.
Monte Carlo 1979, loaded.
6 cylinder.
$5495.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth

453-2500
1976 Cutlass
clean,
runs.
work. Make

station wagon.
needs
motor
offer. (313)437-

0592.
1980 Chevelle. 4 door. 14.000
miles. Asking $4,500. (313)2294018.
1969 Chevy
Impala.
$350.
(313)229-8611.
1974 Chevy Malibu. good condition. $1,100 or best offer.

(51n546-2033.
1980 Chevette. 4 door, air. amfm, rear defog, power brakes.
tinted glass, custom interior. 2
tone, rustproofed, 1 year old,
excellent
condition.
$4.650.
(313)227~.

make of-

1980 Citation
X-l1. Has
everything.
$5 900. (517)5461961.

MERCURY.
1976, BOBCAT
4 speed,
sun roof, 4 cyl.,
only $2,185.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
sto;!;'..Q700

Chevette
1978, air, 21,000
miles. $2695.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth

453-2500
1979 Corvelle.
Loaded,
low
mileage,
mint
condition.
(313)227-4388.
1988 camaro. 327 automatic,
power steering. clean. $2,000.
(51n546-7053.
19n Chrysler Cordoba. V~,
automatic. air, power brakes,
power steering. loaded. good
condition. Under book value.
(313)231-2456.

DlSRS

•

.12Cll OF »IV USED
CAll
• WI! TAKE
ALL
TRADE·INS
• IMMEDIATE
F ..
IlAHCING AVAIL·
~E
• SAME
DAY
D£LIVERY
WITH
APPROVED
CREDIT
• END YOUR GAS
PROIlLEMS
TODAY

SEE US

SPECIALS
'77 NEWPORT
'75 MONTE
CARLO
'77 JEEP
WAGONEER
'78 CHEVY
MONZA

II1aI L-.
YelkmleI, Ltd.
313-398-4330
Only one ,.Imburwment per customer
OH.t good onty with
coupOn R .lmtNrwm,nI
bue<l
on
drl •• r·1 license H-

$1995
$2495
:>2195
$2395

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth

~~~:::~tl~
°d~.{
JUNE3O,11l81

453-2500

DEMOS & USED

CARS
1980MONTE CARLO
loaded! Low miles, 12mos. or 20,000
mile General Motors warranty. 2 to
choose. Slock No. 972_

19n BUICK CENTURY
2 Dr. air, auto.
Slock No. P96

ps, pb. low miles

1980MUSTANG CHIA
Loaded. Stock No. 289A

$7395
$3395
$5795

1980CITATION X11

$3395
SCOOTER
$3795

4 dr .• economy family car. 6 cyl. auto,
low miles. Stock No. 311A

1979CHEVETIE
30 to 39 MPG. nice little
No.B103

Simile
camp IIISIness

...

2 Miles S of M-S9

21711 Milford Rd.
~J1ford

684·1025

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

TIMES-13.c

240 Automobiles
Many,
55,000

Chrysler
New Yorker 1978.
4 door. $2295.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth

453-2500
1964 cadillac Coupe deVille, 2
door. Good tires. New pamt
Job. Engine needs work. Best
offer. (51n~272
1975 Chevrolet Malibu, straight
6 cylinder, new radials, $1.250
offer. (313)227-4107.
1979 Chevelle, 20,000 miles. 4
new tires,
good condition.
$3,000. Must sell. (313)2313517.
1974 cadillac sedan. 4 door,
low mileage,
good running
condition, takes regular gas.
$500. (313)349-5616.
CADILLAC
Blarritz,
1978,
47,000 miles, new tires. loaded
with extras, $5.490. (313)8874936.
1970 Delta 88. Good running
condition. $200 or best offer.
(313)632-5216.
1970 Delta 88, good running
condition. $200 or best offer.
(313)632-5216.
1976 Datsun 8-210. 4 door,
automatic, air. 8 track stereo.
$2295. (313)685-3666.
DODGE
Dart,
6 cylinder
automatic.
power
steering.
power brakes, 53,000 miles.
new tires, new brakes, stereo,
very little rust. $650 or best offer. (313)231-1541.
TOYOTA. 1975.
WAGON
4 speed transmission,
only$1.285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700 •
JEEPS, cars, trucks, available
thru government agencies in
your area. Many sell for under
$200. Call
1-(602)941-8014.
ExI.4243. For your directory on
how to purchase.
JEEPS.
CARS,
TRUCKS
available
tnru
government
agencies In your area. Many
sell
for under
$200. call
(602)941~14, ext. 4243 for your
directory on how to purchase.

1980 Pinto hatchback. 2 311ttar,
automatic, am-fm, air, power
steering. power brakes, rear
window defroster. cloth seats,
undercoatod,
wire
wheel
covers, 18,000 miles, $3,800
(313)349-7134.
1958 Pontiac
convertible.
Good shape, runs excellent.
$1,400 (313)685-n58
19n Pmto wagon. New pamt,
radials and balltlry. 4 cylinder,
automatic,
sharp.
$1,800
(313)231-3671.
1969 Plymouth Valiant, good
engine and transmission. $100
firm. (313)227-1529.
1978 Pmto Pony. good condition, 4 new tires, power steering.
power
brakes,
new
shocks. $2,995. Call after 6,
(313)68>3604
1974 Pmto station wagon. $200
or best offer. (5tn546-3907.
1974 Pinto 2 door. automatic,
good transportation.
$450 or
best offer. (51n546-1309.
PLYMOUTH
HOrizon,
1980.
T03.
Excellent
condition.
$4,200 (313)437-5519.
1980 Plymouth
Honzon,
4
door. 4 speed, excellent condillon, $4,200 or best offer.
(51n~2,
(51n546-8545.
1974 Ranchero.
runs good.
Some rust. $500 or best offer.
Hamburg (313)231-1676.
RAY Bird SCrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
Also repair small engines. 1-

(517)468-3307. 1-(51n521-4304.
1-{51n546-9669.
1975 Rabbit. Regular gas. runs
good. new valve job, new
struts and alternator.
$800.
(51n223-3152.
1979 Renault LeCar. 35 mpg.
excellent
condillon,
ladies
car. $3,400 (313)229-22QClevenlOgS, (313)546-1603. ExtenSion
43 days.
1969 Rambler staMn wagon,
new tires,
It runs'
$150.
(313)227-5104.
1974 Saab gq LE. 67.000 miles.
30 MPG. Good
condition.
(5tn546-3955 after 5:30 p.m.
1980 Skylark coupe, 4 speed.
11.000 miles. $5.800. (313)227-

2722.
1978 Toyota Corolla Deluxe.
Five speed. rust-proofed. rear
defroster, 40 mpg, many options. $3,500. (517)223-7202.
1971 Toyota Crown wagon. 4
door, 4 speed, good mileage.
$487. (313)229-8437.

1970 Tempesl,
350 engine.
runs good but needs work.
$325 or best offer. (517)5465973.
1973 LeMans sports coupe.
needs some work. no rust.
1974 Torino, loaded. good con$500. (313)624-6646.
dition. rens per/ictly. $900 or
best offer. (313)437-2896, Ask
1980 Mercury Zepher. V,lIager
Ghia,
station
wagon,
6 for John.
TWO 1988 VW for parts, $300.
cylinder,
loaded.
(517)5462924.
1978 CJ-5 softtop,
needs
repair, $100 or offer. (313)2271979 Mustang Ghla. Loaded,
40,000 miles. $3.900. (517)546- 2108.
1978 T-bird,
loaded,
11,000
7381.
must
see!
$4,550.
1974·:.....;-M";"'u":s::ta"':"n':::g
""":1;;'"1.-=-sm=al;;'"1
-;V;-~·. mlies.
(51n~.
good
body.
new
rebuilt
1974 Toyota two door. Stanengine.
$650. (51n548-2909
dard shift, four cylinder. $700.
after3 p.m.
(51n223-3464.
MARK IV. 1974. Gold, loaded.
$1.650. call after 5:00 pm, 1980 Triumph TR-7 convertible.
rustproofed.
excellent ~ondi(313)348-9743.
1967 Mustang
coupe.
289, tlon, low mileage. $9,000. 30th
Anniversary
Edlton. (313)227automatic,
power
steering,

1973 postal Jeep, low mileage.
Very good condition. (313)8789412.

power
brakes,
stereo,
air.
$2.700. (313)437-3178evenings.
1976 Mustang. Automatic, AMFM. Mlchellns. well cared for.
$2.000 or best offer. (313)227-

7258.
19n
Mustang
Hatchback.
auto, power brakes, power
steering. 39,000 actual miles,
am-fm 8, air. cruise. 6 cylinder,
25- 30 MPG. rustproofed.
$2,900. (313)632-5301.
19n Monte cario, sun roof.
buckets,
air, fully
loaded.
Good
condition.
$2.800.
(313)437-2m. (313)437-2204.
MUST sell, 1971 Toyota Corolla. Low mileage, 25 miles city, need carburetor work and
fender. Make offer. (51n223-

6674.

USED Chevette parts. Champion Parts. (313)437-4106.
VEGA. 19n, hatchback, good
condition. low mileage, many
extras. $2.000. (517)546-9745.
VEGA station wagon, 1974.
43,000 mlle~. Excellent condItion. (313)449-8321evenings.
VERY
clean
1976 Jeep
Wagoneer. V-8' power steerIng, power brakes, auto-quads
transmission.
Air. cruise, tilt
wheel, am-fm stereo, luggage
rack. Michelin
tires. $3.795.
(517)54&-1761.
1979 Zepher V, 8 cylinder,
automatic,
air.
power,
sunroof.
tape, 13,000 miles.
$4.400. (313)229-5130.

8784.
1975 Mustang Ghla. must sell,
well
maintained.
$1,600.
(313)878-9147persistently.
1975 Mercury
wagon. Complete. $600 or make offer.
(313)229-5004.
1974 MGB,
$2.500. Stored
winters, very good condition.
Call (313)624-4455after 6 pm.
'76 Mustang. Good condition.
new lIres, shocks,
exhaust
system
and liming
gears.
49,000 miles. $2300 firm Must
sell, (313)437-1988 after 6 p.m.
Ask for Chris.
1974
Monte
Carlo.
V8
automatic, power steering and
brakes, Vinyl top. Hawaiian
bronze. black plush interior.
Like new. $2.495. Caboose
Motor
Sales,
Cohoctah.

Cougar 1978, 30,000 miles,
sharp. $3995.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Sheldon
Rd. at M-14
Plymouth

453-2500

Thanks toyou .
it works .
for ALL OF US
•

UnItedWtly

By LARRY KORN
(Questions? Write to Attorney Larry
Korn, c/o Sliger-Livingston Publications, 104 West Main, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Questions will be
answered on a space-available basis).

Q. I was in the hospital due to a
premature birth. I signed an arbitration agreement with the hospital
whereby I agreed to arbitrate any
claim arising out of the health care
rendered during my hospital stay, I did
not sign an agreement on behalf of my
infant son. I feel that my doctor committed negligent acts prior to admission to the hospital. Am I bound by the
arbitration agreement?

A. The arbitration agreement which
you signed only covered actions for
health care rendered while you were a
patient in the hospital. Since you claim
that the doctor committed negligent
acts prior to your admission to the
hospital, the arbitration agreement
does not cover such actions. Therefore,
your case is trialable in a court of law.
Q. Once heirs receive their share of a
will, are they obligated to still follow
the will or can they "out of the goodness
of their hearts" give the share which
could have been their deceased
brother's to his children?
A. Once heirs have received their bequest, the bequest belongs to them. ~
heir has no obligation to follow!he will.
They can "out of the goodness of their
hearts" give the share which would
have been their deceased brother's
share to their brother's children.

Q. My 18 year old son recently quit
school.He refuses to work. If he does an
odd job, he spends his- money on
whiskey and pot. He refuses to help
around the house. He won't even take
out the garbage. He is rude to his
mother. I cannot handle his behavior
much longer. Do I have the legal right
to throw him out?
A. Your son has attained the age of
majority. He is no longer a minor. You
have no obligation to feed or SlJpport
him under these circumstances. I
would give him one week in which to
settle down, look for a job, and so long
as he resides in your house, abide by
your value system and your moral code
of ethics. If he does not undergo a
miraculous change of character in that
one week's time, you may proceed to
have him evicted as a trespasser.
Some parents, to relieve the mother's
pain and anxiety, pack the youngster's
bag. You can provide for his room and
board only for a period of 90days while
he looks for a job to provide for himself.
There is no easy solution for your
dilemma.

Q. Last week while shoilPingin a major chain drug store, someone snapped
open my shoulder purse and stole my
wallet. As a result, I have lost many
credit cards. How can I protect myself
from the loss I will suffer because a
thief may be using my credit cards?
A. You must notify each company that
has issued a credit card to you immediately. Give them your n3llle, address, telephone number and the
number of your credit card. The maximum loss, if you should suffer for each
credit card, is $50 per card.

Here's something to
make you jump
for joy! Wepay.

(51n546-6418.
4634.
1974 Nova. Needs some work,
good
transportation.
$375.
(517)548-3365.
1972 Olds Della 88, $400.
(51n546-6790.
19n Omega. V~, power steerIng, power brakes, stereo.
cellent
condition.
$2,500.
(517)546-6524

ex-

OLDSMOBILE, 1975, 98 Luxury
sedan, loaded, rust proofed,
excellent
condition.
$1,495.
(51n546-6232.
1970 Olds Vista Cruiser wagon,
excellent
running condition.
Body fair. One owner. $200.
(517)548-2263.
1979 Pinto,
low
mileage.
automatic,
power
steering,
AM/FM stereo, excellent condition. $3,000 or best offer.
(517)851-8461.

car. Stock

ad. ===:.~ ..
Van

1979 caprice
Classic.
options,
rustproofed,
miles. (51n546-1260

RECORD-WALLED

19n Nova V-8. power steering,
power brakes. $2,500. (313)227-

Limited
Edition,
every oplion
inclUding sunroof. GM 20,000 mllo or 12
mos. warranty. Stock No. P14A

19nNOVA

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Horizon,
undercoated.
excellent
condition.
$3,495.
(313)878-6478.
1973 Impc:la station wagon. air
conditioning.
clean.
Mechanically
sound.
$695.
(313)231-2640.

•
•

240 Automobiles
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VOLARE.
1977,WAGON
Automatic,
air, only $1,285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Betw. 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

• CHARMS • CHAINS • RINGS ·NECKLACES
'POCKET
WATCHES
'SCHOOL
RINGS • EARRINGS
• BRACELETS'CHARM
BRACELETS.WEDDING
BANDS
• GOLD COINS
• SILVER COINS
• STERLING
We also sell .999 Silver 1oz. barsSpot plus $2.50 and jewelry at below wholesale
We also handle coin supplies.

855-9700

FREE TESTINGOF

prices.

YOUR GOLDAND SILVER

19n Pontiac LeMans, am-fm,
tilt, V-6 automatic, body In very
good condition.
$2,300.
(313)227~213 after 7 p.m •
1989 Plymouth
satellite,
no
rust,
mechanically
perfect.
Good paint job. Must sell.
$250. (517)5.46o(l641.
1973 Plymouth

Duster. Runs
Qood. Body good condition.
Must 8811. $550. (313)227·19n,
after3 pm.

_~f::). 116E. Grand River, Brighton
~.
~~

,

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
JUST lAST O. MAIN nlln

MON DA y thru SATU R DA Y 10: 00 to 5

FRIDAY10:00-6:00

~

NIXT DOOR TO "UTO P"R"
CLOSED

SUNDAY

Phone 227-3717

~.

14-G-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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When Over 65,000 People Read It.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified information ... it's spread allover town! Rely on us to
carry your buying or selling message to many likely
prospects in the area ... for the best and fastest
results. So whether you're looking to sell a house,
buy a boat, run a garage sale ... whatever. It pays to
do it our way!

WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD
BRIGHTON
PINCKNEY
HARTLAND
FowLERVILLE
HOWELL

669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705
227-4436
227-4437
227-4436
548-2570
548-2570

.;
•
•
,\

•

Sports
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D

•
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Three Mustangs selected to all-area squads
By JOHN MYERS

Although the Northville Mustangs
einished
last in the Western Six Conference baseball standings, it placed
thI:ee of its members on the 1981 Sliger
HO}lleNewspapers all-area team.
Gary Kucher, John Ackley and Willy
Newman were the Mustangs selected to
either the first or second teams. Kucher
ana Ackley are two of 15 seniors to be
named on the 2o-member squad.
Comprising the eight-team coverage
area along with Northville are Novi,
Walled Lake Central, Walled Lake
.estern,
Milford Lakeland, Milford,
Whitmore Lake and South Lyon.
Both South Lyon and Walled Lake
W~tern placed the most members on
the teams with five-members
each.
Northville
was next followed by
Milford, Lakeland and Whitmore Lake
with two players each.
Here now are the best of 1981:

•

FIRST TEAM

PITCHER:
JOE MEO, NOVI Although his record is not all that im-

pressive (5-4), he easily could have had
a couple of losses turned into wins. Mea
lost two games by 2-1 counts and one
other contest by a 3-2 margin. He had a
sparkling 1. 70 earned-run-average.
He struckout 63 batters in 59'13 innings, while only walking 37 enemy hitters. He threw a disputed "no-hitter"
against Milford Lakeland. Mea was a
second team all-area honoree last
season.
PITCHER: ROB BENNETT, SOUTH
LYON - His statistics are just as impressive as Mea's. Bennett compiled a
6-2 record with a superb 1.50 era. He
whirred 66 batters in just under 56 innings pitched. Bennett only walked 20
batters. Also, he tossed a no-hitter
against Howell.
CATCHER:
KEVIN
LOWERY,
MILFORD - This slugging catcher is
being watched by the professional
scouts. Lowery led his team in the hitting department with a .412 average. He
knocked in 10runs, while connecting for
three doubles, a homerun and a triple.
Enemy runners respected Lowery'S
arm as only nine stolen base attempts
were made and six were thrown out.
INFIELDER:
GARY
KUCHER,

ALL-AREA
FIRST TEAM

•

JoeMeo
Rob Bennett
Kevin Lowery
John Paciorek
. GARY KUCHER
: Robert Grostick
-: John McKee
:: BillyWagner
:;- Randy Stidham
:: Mike Xenos

Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Infielder
INFIELDER
Infielder
Infielder
Outfielder
Outfielder
Outfielder

Novi
South Lyon
Milford
Mildford Lakeland
NORTHVILLE
Whitmore Lake
South Lyon
WhiL'llore Lake
South Lyon
Walled Lake Western

Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
SENIOR
Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior

SECOND TEAM
•

:: Jim Kelly
- Tim Garrett
:: Jim St. John'
.: JOHN ACKLEY
:; Bob Reuter
.: Steve Sharpy
;.. KarlScott
;:. WILLY NEWMAN
.: JimWoods
': ·Judd Green

e-='

Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
INFIELDER
Infielder
Infielder
Infielder
OUTFIELDER
Outfielder
Outfielder

Walled Lake Western
South Lyon
Milford Lakeland
,NORTHVILLE
Walled Lake Western
Walled Lake Western
Milford
NORTHVILLE
WaHed Lake Western
SouLItLyon

Senior
Senior
Sophomore
SENIOR
Senior
Junior
Senior
JUnior
Senior
Junior

NORTHVILLE - Despite missing the
last five games of the season, Kucher
still was one of the top batters on the
squad with his .302 average. He led the
Mustangs in runs scored with 13 and
batted in five. Kucher stole seven
bases. He was named to the second
team all Western Six Conference team
this season.
INFIELDER:
JOHN PACIOREK,
MILFORD LAKELAND
- He was
another strong hitter selected to the
'first team. Paciorek batted a hefty .432,
while averaging a .461 mark in the Tri·
County Conference. He had an errorless
season at first base. Paciorek had 13
runs-batted-in and scored 12 times. He
had one homer and two doubles.
INFIELDER: ROBERT GROSTICK,
WHITMORE LAKE - He is a first
team repeater to the all-area squad. He
batted .352 with 13 rbi and two doubles.
He committed only four errors all
season for .966 fielding average.
Grostick was named to the first team
all Tri-County squad.
INFIELDER:
JOHN
McKEE,
SOUTH LYON - He moves up from the
second team selection of a year ago.
McKee batted .316
with 18 rbi and
scored 10 runs. He stole 22 bases.
McKee made 145 putouts at first base
with a fielding average of .954.
OUTFIELDER:
BILLY WAGNER,
WHITMORE LAKE - This three-sport
standout had the highest batting averge
of any member on the all-area team,
.492. He had 29 hits in 59 at-bats, scored
17 runs, had seven doubles and three
triples. He was a second team all-area
selection a year ago.
OUTFIELDER: RANDY STIDHAM,
SOUTH LYON - The only junior to be
named to the all-area first team. He
batted .339 with 19 hits in 56 at-bats. He
belted three dOUbles, a triple and a
homerun. He knocked in 18 runs and
stole 13 bases. He mnde only one error
all season in the outfield and his fielding
average was .958.
OUTFIELDER:
MIKE
XENOS,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - He
cracked three home runs on his way to
a .370 hitting average. In addition, he
had six extra base hits, stole eight
bases and scored 15 runs. He had an onbase percentage of .530.

PITCHER:

JOE KELLY,

W -SIX honors melllbers

e

JUDY ORR

!i3id..

•

: Making the W-Six first team were outfielder
Judy Orr and firstbase person Amy Abraham.
. "She (Orr) was probably the best defensive outfl~lder in the league. She didn't make a single error
in- the outfield. She is probably the premier outfielder in the league," Lutes said.
;: Orr batted .289 in league play with nine runsbatted-in, one homerun and 13 walks. "She was a
real good team leader," Lutes said.
.: Abraham didn't commit an error at first base.
~e also played some third for the Mustangs and

committed a grand total of five errors at that position.
"She did a super job for us all year," Lutes said.
.Abrah~m batted a lofty .379 in league play in rappmg 11 hits. Lutes noted Abraham was primarily a
singles hitter.
Making the second team was Sheri Robins who
played a variety of positions for the Mus~gs.
Lutes had her bouncing from third to short to second and centerfield.
. :'~he 'Yas very adaptable. She gave me good flexIbility With the team," Lutes praised.
.Robins ~atted a team-leading .398 in the league
With 12 rbl and three homers. Lutes said she was a
good power hitter and batted in the clean-up position.
Three Mustangs made the honorable mention
squad. They were pitcher Sue Keiser, shortstop Jill
Matteucci and firstbase-catcher Darcy Lovelace.
Keiser was the winning pitcher in all four of the
Mustangs' wins. All of those came in the Western
Six Conference. She batted .333.
Matteucci batted .288 and made five errors in 47
chances at shortstop.
Lovelace was the captain of the Northville squad
this season. She batted an even .300 and played
either first or catcher depending on where Robins
was playing.
Continued on 8-D

Lutes quits softball post
•

•

. Citing family reasons, Northville softball coach
Tim Lutes said last Wednesday he was resigning
:the post but would kept his duties as head boys
basketball coach.
"I'm resigning for family reasons. I want to
spend more time with my family," Lutes said. "My
p~mary Interests are basketball and I will keep
that job."
::-Lutes also said the two seasons combined were
too Jong for him and said it took away too much
,time from his wife and three children.
.' He cited the basketball and softball seasons
follow each other and "it makes it too long of a

·gi'trid."

'<Lutes said he had not handed In an officlalletter
:re'slgnation yet, which athletic director Ralph
kedritond confirmed Monday. However, Redmond
iitld 'the letter Should be on his desk by the cnd of
~week.
::.;~mond
was not surprlsed when Lutes informhim he was not going to assume the softball
cballhing duties again next season.
:.:ae«Imond said he cautioned Lutes about assum1I)g tbe duties of both boys basketball and girls soft-

of

',a:

•

btl1l coach.
<-'lie

was the only coach In the school with two

team leader with hits (6), at-bats (49)
and dOUbles (4). He knocked in six runs.
On the field he committed a mere two
errors in left.
OUTFIELDER:
JUDD GREEN,
SOUTH LYON - Another junior selection to the all-area second team outfield. Green batted ,326 for the year
with 15 hits in 46 at-bats. He belted
three doubles and a homer, while driving in nine runs. He stole 11 bases.
OUTFIELDER:
JIM
WOODS,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - A first
team
all-league
selection
in the
Western Six. His .347 average was the
best among the second team outfielders. He drove in 17runs and had six
extra base hits. His on-base percentage
was .444. He stole six bases.
HONORABLE MENTION: WALLED
LAKE WESTERN: JOHN COE, DOUG
DAY and MIKE TURNER. NOVI: JIM
WEBER. WHITMORE LAKE: DEL
ROBERTSON
AND DAVE RICHMOND. SOUTH LYON: TODD CURVIN AND JEFF
WEBSTER.
MILFORD
LAKELAND:
DARRIN
CAMPBELL and DAVE LENHART.
MILFORD: DAVE WOLFE.

WALLED

WILLY NEWMAN

JOHN ACKLEY

GARY KUCHER

.,HAIIHS 70 .,HE CASH GIF.,S
Aif SECURllfY BAliK OFIIOYI •••

~f Northville girls team
e

respectable .326 He also was the team
leader in homenms with one and triples
with two. He made only one error all
season at first base.
INFIELDER:
KARL
SCOTT,
MILFORD - He was considered one of
the main hitters on the Milford ballclub
with hiS .308 average. He banged out 19
hits in 62 trips to the plate. Scott batted
in six runs and stole eight bases m 10attempts
INFIELDER:
STEVE
SHARPY,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - Part of
the Western duo to make the all-area
second team. Sharpy hit for a .303
average
with 11 rbi. The junior
flrstbaseman
hit a grand slam in a
district contest against Northville.
INFIELDER:
BOB REUTER,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - The
other half of the Western duo. He batted
.274 for the season. He had an on-base
percentage of .441 and scored 12times.
OUTFIELDER:
WILLY NEWMAN,
NORTHVILLE - Mustang coach Bob
Kucher already is looking forward to
having the team's leading hitter back
season. The junior topped Northville in
batting with a .327 average He was the

SECOND TEAM

•

. Six members
of the
Northville girls softball
team were named to the
Western Six Conference
all-league
team
last
Wednesday.
For coach Tim Lutes
and his squad, which
finished the season at 4-10
overall, it was a satisfying achievement to have
two Mustangs placed on
the first team, one on the
second squad and three
on the honorable mention
list.
"I think that was a good
J;epresentation,"
Lutes

LAKE WESTERN - Keily compiled a
5-4 record in helping Western to a
second-place finish in the Western Six
Conference. He is a second team
repeater to the all-area squad. He
struck out 47 batters in 67'13 innings and
pitched six complete games. He ranks
second on the all· time career win list at
Western with eight. His era was 4.02.
PITCHER: TIM GARRETT, SOUTH
LYON - He finished the year with a 5-1
record and a sparkling 1.95 era. Garrett
fanned 35 batters in 32% innings and
walked just 14. He was an instrumental
factor in South Lyon posting an overall
record ofl9-7.
CATCHER:
JIM
ST.
JOHN,
MILFORD LAKELAND
- The only
sophomore named to the first or second
team, St. John has a good future allead
of him. He led the Lakeland club in batting a lofty .445 average while slugging
seven doubles and a homerun. He
struckout only twice in 54 appearances
at the plate. He threw out 12enemy runners trying to steal.
INFIELDER:
JOHN ACKLEY,
NORTHVILLE
He paced
the
Mustangs in rbi with 12 and batted a

(coaching) jobs," Redmond said. "I asked Tim if
he had any apprehensions about taking both jobs
and he said 'No" I think I will be able to handle it'."
Redmond also noted how the two seasons
overlapped each other and how it would take time
away from Lutes to spend with his family.
"I think he sees he wanted to spend more time
with his kids," Redmond said. "I don't think he felt
any pressure. We feel he Is doing an adequate job."
Lutes' team finished the season with a 4-10
overall record. His overall record for the two years
at the helm of the softball team was 7·24.
ElIen though he would liked to have sone out a
winner, Lutes feels good about the team he Is leav·
Ingbehlnd.
"I enjoyed working with the kids. I think this was
the best year. We accomplished a Jot, learned a lot
and Improved a lot," he said.
"I think the girls can be a real solid ballclub the
next couple years with the girls from this year's
team and members
from the junior varsity
squad," Lutes added.
As for a successor to Lutes, Redmond said the
job will be posted and he thinks there are adequate
people within the school system to fmlt.

,.HE RESIDEII,.S OF IIOVI-WIXO"
JUS,. GO,. A LI,.,.LE RICHER.
During our Grand Opening May 28June 13,1981you can receive a $5.00 to
$20.00 bonus for each Security Bank
service or account opened. The chart
below gives full details.
Stop in soon and meet our friendly,
helpful staff.
Receive S500 when you open a
new. or add to an eXisting ChOice
Checking''', saw1gs or IRA account
In the amount of S200 00 or more

$5

To be eligible for gifts. services or accounts must
originally be opened at the Beck Rood office and
gifts are available ONLY at this office during the
Grand Opening celebration. Federal regulations
prohibit ~s from giving more than two gifts per
deposit account within a 12month period. All
accounts opened are subject to federal and state
regUlations and bank policy,
Receive $500 off the annual rental
fee when you rent 0 Sofe DepoSit
Box at the new Beck Road office

Receive $1000 when you open a
new. or Odd to an eXisting Choice
Checking ..•·.saVIngs. IRA or certificate' account In the amount of
S50000 or more

Receive 5500 when you sign on
authonzatlon form for Direct DePOSit
of your government check Into your
Choice Checking \. account or
saVingS account

Receive $20 00 when you open a
new, or Odd to on eXisting ChoICe
Checking"', SOVlngS.IRA or cer·
tlflCate' account In the amount of
SS.OOOOO or more

ReceIVe 5500 for openlr'lg a loon at
the new Beck Rood OffICe

'Cermcoto occoos>t, hove ce<100ntome Qn(l """"""""
roquwo
mont, In 0dd01lon_01
'OQUat""" roquwo a sub$lonhOl
Into"••t --.onv 10< 80lV wllhdrOWOl Mm cerMcoto account,
1M iMQ,t"rea .., too Slotn 01 MchgOn

Beck Road Office
30880 Beck Road
Novi, MiChigan 48050
669-3220
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$5
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League Standings
F·LEAGUESTANDINGS

Swayne selected All-Midwest
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About all Northville boys soccer standout Kevin Swayne could say was,
"surprised"

G·LEAGUESTANDINGS
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What was he surprised about? Well,
notificatIOn finally arrived that Swayne
was selected to the All-Midwest Soccer
team by the National Soccer Coaches
Association of America
To get nominated took another excellent accomplishment.
Swayne was

ll~

---

\i
@mstrong ceilings

named to the Michigan All-State First
Team and was ranked second among
the 22 boys selected to the first and secondteams.
According to his coach, Ron Meteyer,
the top three players in the state can be
nomiated for All-American. Meteyer
added the top· rated player in the state
missed All-American selection by one
vote.
Thus, it was Swayne to be nominated,

and eventually selected, to the All·
Midwest squad.
Swayne, who is playing
for a
Bonanza-league team this summer, will
be attending Alma College in the fall to
continue his soccer career.
"The coach was interesting and he
talked about the good parts of the
school. The (soccer) team is quite
young and he mentioned I had a chance
(to play aloO," Swayne said,
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• fireretardant
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Includes Armstrong Thrifty
Suspended Ceiling Grids.
Does not include screw eyes
or wire
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savings on other
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Boosters place five
on league squad

_
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a
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June 10, 1981

To the victor belongs the spoils,
The highly-successful Northville girls soccer team placed five members on
either the first or second West Suburban Soccer Association team Monday.
The Mustangs, who were 14-2-3 overall, also place two others on the honorable
mention list.
Junior forward Marje Muller and sophomore defender Martina Millen were
named to the {irst squad, announced coach Ron Meteyer.
Mullen lead the second-place Mustangs in goals this season with 21. That also
lead the WSSA. Meteyer said she was one of the tri-captains this season and was
voted by her teammates for the second year in a row as Northville's Most
Valuable Player in soccer.
Meteyer said Millen was the best sophomore on the team. He noted Millen and
her teammates allowed only 15 goals by opponents all year.
Three members of the Mustangs made second-team honors. They were junior
forward Elizabeth Bohan, junior halfback Jacque Nixon and junior defender
Melinda House .
Both Bohan and Nixon tied for second on the team in goals with eight,
Meteyer said. Bohan also tallied nine assists.
Nixon tied with a senior from another school for first team honors and
ME'teyer said the other girl was placed on the top team because of her grade.
Nixon also was named the team's Scholar Athlete, Meteyer said, due to her
4.0 grade-point-average.
Making the honorable mention squad were senior goalie Karen Irwin, who
had a goals-against -average of 0.75, and sophomore halfback Chirstine Kauetzberg.
Also gaining a team honor was Tish Johnson who won the Most Improved
Player award. Meteyer said she was a benchwarmer early in the season, but
came on strong in the end.
"The teams were pretty much dominated by Northville, Bentley and
(Livonia) Stevenson. All had the same number of players," Meteyer said.
Representing league champion Stevenson on the first team were Stephanie
Riddle, Loretta Veri and Margi Storm. Placing on the second team were Andrea Bokos, Joanne Pohto and Lisa Cluett.
Bentley had Lisa Rigstad and Janet Ray named to the first squad and Amy
Eichorn, Jane Remski and Sue lafratia selected to the second team.
North Farmington had Julie Paceco placed on the top team and Diane Myers
named to the second squad. Livonia Churchill's Terry Zieches was named to the
first team and Karen Supik placed on the second.
Livonia Franklin's goalie Sue Finch was selected for the first squad and Carrie Hanchett placed on the second. Farmington had both of its players named to
the first team. They were Beth Brancheau and Laura Hollyer.
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YOU CAM USEA SNAPPER
AS A "MULCHIMC" MOWER
OR AS A SUPERIOR
"BAGGIMG" MOWER.

•
•

SEE YOUR LOCAL SNAPPER DEALER
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100'5 of Samples

SHOWN WITH OPTIONAL
_ MULCHERIZER AND THATCHERIZER

•

•

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

That s an Important option to have when grass
gets too tall or lu>h for mulching When you
add an Inexpensive Mulchenzer to your SNAPPER
you convert It to a mulching mower It then
chews up cuttings so fine they become lawn
food and you don t have to rake or bag But,
unlike one function mulching moNerS, you
can remove the Mulchenzer and use your
SNAPPER as a supenor bagging mower
Bu,lt In quality features on every SNAPPER
mower Includes full length solid steel
axles, large rear wheels and easy cutting
height adjustment
SNAPPER mower s are worth more
because they do more and their pnc(
IScompetitive With other quality
mowers

•

lube-Oil & Filter

Kevin Swayne (above) is seen
in action during a game last
fall. He was named to the first
team all North-West Suburban
Soccer League team. Swayne
recently was honored as an
All-Midwest selection. Presenting the award is his coach
Ron Meteyer (left), while
Swayne, his father Dr. Dan
Swayne
and Northville
Athletic Director Ralph Redmond watch. (Record photo by
Jim Galbraith).
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ROCHESTER
Houghten's Power
Center
412WaterSt.

2

12 Oaks Tire Co.

PLVMDUTH ..
~.··~
•,,~
NURSERY
•

42940 Grand River, Novl
Phone 348·9699

and GARDEN CENTER

Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2

FARMINGTON
HILLS
The Mower Shop
32480 Northwestern
Hwy.

PLYMOUTH
Saxtons Garden
Center, Inc.
587 W. Ann Arbor
Trail
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WALLED LAKE
Weaver Saw Shop, ::
1980 W. Maple
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SNAPPER.
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9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 453·5500

UTICA
Weingartz Supply
46061 Van Dyke
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Cardinals leaders in
E-League standings
After one week of action,the Cardinals sit atop the E-League standings with a
perfect 2-0 record. Bunched at 1-1are the Angels, Mets, Phillies and Reds.
Still seeking their first win of the season are the Padres.
Mets opened its season on a winning note June 1 with a 17-2thrashing of the
Padres. Doug Doyle tossed a three-hitter for the winners,
The Cardinals exploded for 13 runs in the last inning to surprise the Angels
13-4,for its initial win June 1.
'
The Angels held off two Padre rallies in winning a 17-15slugfestJune 3. Eddie
Murdock, Tim Millen and Woody Hoye accounted for three runs each in leading
the Angels to their first win of the young campaign. Rich Schohl, Kevin Kolb
and Ed Bowman each scored three runs for the Padres.
Using a nine-run fourth inning, the Reds prevailed over the Phillies, 11-6,
behind the six-hit pitching of Ted Behen. Dave Yarmuth scored three times for
the Reds while Bob Orlowski and Dave Bach drove in two runs. Steve Frellick
accounted for three runs for the Phillies that included a two-run home run.
The Cardinals came-from-behind in the last inning to score three times and
nip the Reds, 11-9, to raise their record to 2-0 in a June 5 contest. Only two errors
were committed by either side in the well-defensively played game.
Conrad Meister led the Cardinals in scoring with three runs, while Ted Behen,
Todd Pegrum and John Crampton each scored two runs for the Reds.
The Phillies downed the Mets, 7-2, with John Collins being the wining pitcher.
Steve Frellick's three runs-batted-in and several good outfield plays by Ron
Greer helped Collins.
Games are played each Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6:30 p.m. at both
Cass-Benton and Northville High School.

The Reynolds Combine!
----:::----~-
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Newest Member in the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products.
The Combine is a combination
of three
water conditioners-

.....

• It softens the tcuter.
• It removes the iron and rust.
• It filters out cloudy yellow turbidity.

I

This is no ordinary "Water conditioner"-the
Combine is completely
unique for the purpose of solving ,
real water problems.
'
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models, Compact Models, and 2-tank fiberglass
models-in a size r
for all homes and small commercial
applications .
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Athletes-of-the- Year
coaches were asked to nominate who they felt were the top
three athletes. From these nominations the winners were
choosen. Five males and 15 females were nominated. Also announced were athletic schalorship winners. Ward will be attending San Diego State for basketball, Farquhar will be attending
Georgia for swimming, Kim Storm is headed for Northern
Michigan for swimming and Dave Greer will be going to Northwood Institute for cross country. (Record photos by Steve
Fecht).

Boys basketball and track standout Dave Ward (left) and girls
swimming star Allyson Farquhar (right> were honored last
Thursday night as the Northville Athletes-of-the- Year. Athletic
::Director and Assistant Principal Ralph Redmond presented
. : the awards to the two students. Ward was all-league and all- :: area in basketball and was cited for his all-around per: fQrmance. Farquhar only swam and was undefeated in the
breaststroke event. Her time was in the top 25in the nation. She
was cited for her ability and leadership_ The high school

tirea
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sports briefs
There is a costume contest to go along
with the Tom Sawyer/Becky Thatcher
kids fishing derby on Newburg Lake
Saturday. It has an even wider assortment of prizes than the fishing part.
The boy who dresses most like
storybook chax:acter Tom Sawyer and
the girl who dresses most like Becky
Thatcher will receive nine prizes each.
The contest is open to kids ages six to
16as in the fishing contest.
Fishing will begin at 7 a.m. with
registration and run until noon. The
look-a-likes will be judged at about 11
a.m.

analysis

from

a factory

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800-572-9575

,.

,. r

Fanners can insure
your home
or apamnent for less
For years, Farmers ha\ been
helping non-smokers Sdve
money

life and auto
With
speCIal
pohCles that give betler

nsks

\.1

on complete

ages alone - available
whether you own a house
or condominium
or rent
In your

• Where applicable

'

Nole: This Is a complete
transmission service. no
hIdden extras

•

•••

on.

LIVONIA TRA.... IIIION

I, I

GOOD
THRU 4-30-81

ARLINGTON

349",6810

a

C&C
Reg. 28.95

6'x8' Section
%" Spruce

6'x8' Section
%" Spruce

$26.95

$26.95

STOCKADE

19$.

1

'.

FENCE POST

Horizontals
Woven Woods

-

Shutters
Shades

I

-- -~+ -t--III.

Old Orchard Shopping Cenler
Mlple II Orchard Lake Rd. 626-2400
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 to 5
Summer - Sat. 9 to 1

PLEASE
NOTE Discollnts are not appllceble
to ap01:llIedprlces,ln"allallon or repairs
Installallo'l and meesure ecl<llllonal No
freight on allea up to 84.84

_

..>,....--

'. •

HandSpht
Western Rough

RED CEDAR

_;'f _ ,
,.'~

10'-2 Rail Sections

I

and Line Posl C&C

_

6'x8' Section
3/4" Spruce
SPECIAL

C&C

Reg, 29.95

BASKETWEAVE
Pre-Stained Redwood
6'x8' Sectron 'h" Spruce

$29.95
C&C

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE PICK-UP AT

IfINCE
~33035

$13 95
•

SHADOW BOARD

$26.95

co.

Call the Store
Nearesl You

'~I'
d~
'J"

\rL·~:-:;~\~~
_~~,
",,&C

• Verticals
~~~D~,.~co~un~,,~~~.
Are Hol E,.mhlnlll
Manulacturers ofter 58'0ral •
~~~get~t:" ..'~t:~~~IC~S,"~:
310•• suggests you check an~.
compare the retail pflces
before you buy
•

C&C
Reg. 28.95

'.~·t.:

20·50%

OFF

SHADE

Rustic Cedar

C&C

•

NORTHVILLE TRA... IIIIIION
5 Mil. Rd. at Northvlll. Rd.
420-0444 (In Plymouth)

Reg. 25.951

PRICES

ALL PRiCES
C&C

Northville

WALLPAPER 25% OPF
EVERY DAY

Gr.nd Rlv.r - 474-1400

C&C

:across from Lillie Caesar's

'ARIlINGTON TRA... IIIISION

522-2240

$22.95n=r

Reg. 14.95

C&C

I

you

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

15150 7 Mile Rd. 342·8822
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 to 5
Slit. 9 to 1

27150 W. 5 Mil. -

1111:1$12.95 $22.95

6'x8'
::2 Milled

~~

6'x8' Section
'12" Spruce

6'x8' Section
1/2" Spruce

fond out from a fast, f~"
and fnendly farmer< Agent

WINDOW

PRII TOWIIO-O.1 DAYIIRVICI
NATIONWIDE WARRAtITY

•

FRENCH GOTHIC

DIPLOMAT

42"x8' Section
Spruce

home has

stroked on two lea".
may qualify

There is a nine-day Bass FIshing
Festival slated to begin Saturday and
run through Sunday, June 21 at Whitmore Lake.
The event is being sponsored by the
Harbor Marina, All age group registration is $5 per person. Prizes will be
awarded Sunday, June 21 at 5 p.m.
For further information, call Captain
Tom at 449-8191.

Fluid

Home<>\\'Tlcrs

packages or on fife cover-

00

• Change Transmission
• Adjust Bands·
• Replace Filter·
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test

00

better deal

Now non-smokers can save

Get those porn-pons ready. ,
Any first through ninth grade girl interested in attending a cheerleading
clinic may now sign-up for one in Northville to take place June 15-19 at the
high school.
The cost is $15per person. For further
information call either captains Erin
McGowan (349-3221), Karen Langridge
(34!Hl551)or the high school (349-3400).

$14 COMPLETE!!!

PICKET FENCE

on

Insurance,

If no one

SPRING SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

~

water

and the staff, students and parents of
Cooke, Winchester and the high school.

Give Your Wmdows The Works

•

1931.
A name you can really trLIst!
Call day or night for a free
representative, no obligation. /

I

No one ever loses in this competition.
Win, lose or draw these unique people
are winners all.
, Who are these people? They are the
participants
in the Special Olympics
conducted for mentally-impaired
individuals.
Last Thursday, a group of students
from Northville went with NHS special
education teacher Cynthia Henderson
to Central Michigan University
in
Mount Pleasant
for the State of
Michigan Special Olympics competition. The Games concluded Sunday.
Competing from the high school were
Stacey Lusk, Mark Demrose
and
William Johnson. Those entered from
Winchester
were Jerry
Wandzilak,
Julie Belanger and Colleen Beyer.
Competing from Cooke Junior High
were Sankey Porterfield, Tim Benish
and Bob Brown.
The only person to win a gold medal
was Lusk. She won the frisbee distance
throw. Also she won a bronze medal in
the 2QO-meter dash.
Others winning silver medals were
Belanger and Porterfield in the long
jump, while Johnson and Behish placed
in the softball throw.
Taking
a bronze
medal
were
Demrose and Benish in the 5O-meter
dash; Porterfield and Wandzilak in the
frisbee distance throw; and Benish in
the 5O-meter dash.
Henderson expressed thanks to sponsors who donated much help, Plymouth
Elks Lodge 1780, McAllister Brothers,
Barbara Fuller, the Northville Education Association, the Northville Jaycees

•

Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds-Michigan's
oldest water conditioning company-since

SPECIALISTS
Beechwood
Westland
425-4227

SPECIAL

$30.95

Reg. 32.95

!f{(IA

6'x8' Section
'12'; Spruce

C&C

Reg. 33.95

4 DA Y CUSTOMER PICK-UP A T

~HAGiGE:RTY
~~LUMBE:R

& SUPPlY CO.

~~

WALLED LAKE ONLY
356~166
624-4551
2055 Haggerty Road
HOURS: Mon.-Fr. a-6 Sa" a-s, Sun.

1003

.
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Discover the nel\ EP 2000 The EP
2000 ISthe most advanced electrol/Sls
mach ne to date to PERMANENTLY
remove unwanted hair forever Pre·
"ous scarring pain. sy,elling and
Irritation
associated
with
electrolysIs have been Virtually eliminated
The EP
2000 and our method of
electrolysIs ISthe FASTEST
SAFEST and most COM·
of ~
\.

')

~

/~

~

EAR
PIERCING
Pa n'ess D0re

v.,'r par p erClrg

gJn

Piercing Charge

.=....----= __

...,;-l

\,

$

Earrings

5

--=:...-..J

APPT. T AJ(EN , AM-2 PIiII
TU£8-FRL EYf_
HOURS AVAllAIIU
421·OiIeo
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Lost Our Lease!!

,

defensively, while both Mindy Huber
and Wendy Wheeker pitched well.
There was neither a winner nor a
loser in this contest as the Gems tied
the Falcons, 8-8, in an extra-inning
game. The game will be continued JunE'
23 to determine a winner.
In other action, Liberties outscored
the Travelers, 10-9, to keep its unbeaten
streak alive, while the Phillies edged
the Falcons, (:-5.
Travelers remains unbeaten thro}lgh

almost upset them before succumbing,
11-10.

five games to sit alone atop the Intermediate
Division
standings.
However, hot on its tall al'e is Liberties,
undefeated in three games.
Sunbirds anchor third at 4-2 followed
by Gems at 3-2, Phillies at 2-4, Falcons
at 1-4 and the winless Aztecs at 0-6.

The Sunbirds took a 10-9 lead into the
bottom of the seventh inning of the see:
saw game, but Barb Henderson smacked a two-run homerun with two outs to
pull the triumph out for the Travelers:

The Travelers had an easy time with
the Gems shutting them out, 9-0, for
their fifth victory, but the Sunbrids

The Phillies won both of their games
this past week due to timely hitting,
goodpitching and defense.

Rec briefs
Fall registration
for
youth soccer will take
place Saturday and June
20 at 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the community building.
These are the only days
persons can sign-up for
the fall league.
Persons must bring a
birth
certificate
and
small photograph
with
them to register.

•
•

The commission
meeting is tonight at 8
p.m. at city hall.
Registration for summer recreation classes is
the week of June 22.
Brochures will be mailed
to homes a week before
registration.

LAST
FEW DAYS
FVERYTHING MUST GO
FOR SALE: ADDING MACHINE, 2
CASH REGISTERS, T.V., ANTIQUE
SEWING MACHINE AND FIXTURES

SHOES & APPAREL
OPEN DAilY Til 8 FRIDAY Til 9

Liberties has gone five straight
games without a loss to lead the
Primary Division standings in girls
recreation softball.
In second place are the Phlllles with a
3-1 mark followed by the Falcons at 1-31, the Travelers at 2-3 and the Gems at
0-4-1.
The Travelers came up with the winning runs In the last inning to down the
Gems, 6-4, for their second victory of
the season. Kelley Hanink played well

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

OF lIV()A.IIA, •

15115 FAAIiIlHGTOH AD.
UVOHlA. Ml4l154

~

at
Belmont of Livonia

BELMONT )
'l:..-.J)

TOWNE CENTER Pl.AZA

I Travelers lead Intermediate DivisionL-

IT'S NEW!

TROUBLED BY
UNWANTED
HAIR?

FORT ABLE method
electrolYSIs developed

June 10,1981

868 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· 455-2312
PLYMOUTH

The open swim hours
are as follows: Monday
through . Thursday
7-8
p.m. for adults only;
Monday and Wednesday
is open swim from 8-9
p.m.; and Saturday is
open swim from 1-2 p.m.
and 4-5 p.m. Cost is 50
cents at the door.

METROPOllT AN
NATIONAL BANK

~ !!EDUCE~

Farmington's Financial Center
33205Grand River
2.7500FarmingtonRd.
Farmington
FarmingtonHills

Announcing the
~eadowcraft
- - ~Sale.

1 0% to
300/0

•

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES!
Executive Desks. Student Size Desks
Rolltop Desks. Sizes to fit any room

553-4200

Tennis
tourney

*

-.c

'\[

•

~

...1

o

24071 Orcha;;J"'L;k; '(;i'1 "M'ii;)
Farmington • 478-0625

~;-~

An Equal Opportunity Lender
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MemberFDIC- All DepOSitsInsuredto $100,000

t

•~y

.'
•

•

•

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sot. 10-7
Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Sun. 12-5

[;;CEl

scheduled
There is still time to
enter the Northville
Junior Tennis Classic to
take place June 20-21 at
the Fish Hatchery Park.
It is sponsored by the
Northville
Recreation
Department and Racquet
Connection.

•

Entry deadline! is June
17 with the fee being $8
per event.
The next scheduled
event is the Second Annual Northville Open Tennis Classic to take place
June 27-28 at the Fish
Hatchery Park.

.......

$44 goo

5 pc. Bimini Set

"~/_,-J

During our June-July Summer Sale, You
can save on stylish
Meadowcraft
wrought iron and aluminum furniture.

CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AND PATIO FURNISHIIlGS
33021

0'

to! Olks cd")l
FiHrlll1QtOrl
RO tOI- 176
Monda,. TtHJr~d.ty FrlOilY 10 4 Dally 10
Masto>r C"hHCW 1nd Vl")d dCCf'ptf d or u<( our fmance proqr 1m

Grdnd

RII.t r

F~Hmlf1qton

6S~O

c}

•

For further information
call Kerry at Racquet
Connection at 348-6350.

If Your RECORD
is not delivered
I by 6 p.m.
Wednesday
phone

349-3627

Buy Sun at these

Stock
Reduction
Sale

HOLLY
Freeman Pool Center
124 N Saginaw

BERKLEY
Pools-A-Go-Go
2766 West 12 Mile Rd.

LIVONIA
LeWISPools
28302 Joy Road

CLARKSTON
Pool mart of Mlch
5738 Ortonville Rd

LIVONIA
Miami Pool Chern.
15116 Telegraph

BELLEVILLE

FARMINGTON
Pietila Bros
30735 Grand River

LIVONIA
Viscount Pools
34750 Plymouth Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS
Jack Roberts Pools
32750 Northwestern Hwy.

MILFORD
E & SPools
1230 S Milford Rd

FARMINGTON HILLS
Viscount Pools
37411 W 12 Mile Rd

NOVI
Poolman
22795 Heshp Dr
PLYMOUTH
Cornwell Pools
874 Ann Arbor Rd.
PLYMOUTH
Saxton's
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr
PONTIAC
Spencer Pools

GARDEN CITY
E& SPools
29475 Ford Road
GARDEN CITY
POOlsite
33047 Ford Road

7720 M-59

ROYAL OAK
Bel-Air Pools
1223 S. Woodward

•

At Rite Carpet

Pool Professionals
Sumpter Pools
19500 Sumpter

•

2S%

to

620/0

.

Just about everything in our stock is now on sale. Save during our Major Stock
Reduction Event! Your favorite carpet mills
ROYAL OAK
D.D J SWim Prod
414 Hamson
ROYAL OAK
Huntington Wds Pool
4714 N Woodward
SOUTHFIELD
American Pool Chem.
24489 Telegraph
TROY
Pooltown
3325 Rochester
WALLED LAKE
Donblts
1163 E. West Maple
WATERFORD
Lamson Pools
5433 DiXie Hwy.
WATERFORD
Lewis Pools
4405 Highland Rd.
WESTLAND
A& BPools
37442 Ford Rd.

Lasts Up to 4 times 10ngerTM'

.
.
YO·UR SUN POOL PROFESSIONALS

•

• LEES· KARASTAN· PHILADELPHIA
• CABIN CRAFTS· GUlISTAN to name a few.
Even the new 4th generation nylons - ANSa IV, ANTRON PLUS, ULTRON Z
are represented
Carpet.

and all at great

SAVE '300

"LEES"
Popular
Plus Look

saVings you have come to expect

"PHILADELPHIA"
Unique colorations
Antron III Nylon
5 COLORS

SALE $995 so YD.

Rite

SAVE '300

SAVE '500

SAVE '800

"HORIZON"

"GULBST AN"

"KARASTAN"

New sell
toned nylon

Antron plus
Nylon Saxony

SALE $1095S0
SAVE '300

from

YO

A best seller
Plus Anso IV
Nylon 4 colors

SALE $59550

SAVE '300

YO

SALE S1495S0.VD

SAVE '700

"MAS LAND"
Nylon plush
great wear and appearance
2 Colors

SALE $795 so. YD.

=.
-

>

.•

:

SAVE '600

"WORLD"
Just arrived, super
thick, Ultron 2 Nylon
7 great colors

"PHILADELPHIA"
Final clearance
Nylon Saxony You'lIUke it
5 Colors

SALE $1295so. YD.

SALE $795 so. YD.

and many more .••

'Rite Carpet

2 Convenient Locations:

BRIGHTON
BRIGHTONMALL

LIVONIA
7 Mile and Middlebelt

8497 W. Grand River

Across from Livonia Mall

227-1314

476-8360

Mon., Thur •• , Fri. 9-9; Tue •• , Wed., Sat. 9-8

;.
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Diamondmen land three on Western Six league team
It was no surprise that league cham·
pion Plymouth Canton placed seven
members on the All Western Six Conference first team roster and Northville
none.
However, the Mustangs were not shut
out in the all-league sweepstakes as
they had two members named to the second team and one player make the
honorable mention list.
Northville secondbaseman Gary
Kucher and outfielder Willy Newman
were bestowed second team honors,
while John Ackley was awarded
honorable mention.
Kucher was a senior on this year's
Northville squad. He missed the last
five games of the season due to

mononucleosis and coach Bob Kucher
felt that hurt Gary's league chances for
the first team.
Gary Kucher batted .302 for the
season and was one of only three
regularly playing Mustangs who hit
over .300.
One of the co-captains, the senior hit
.269in league play. "His primary role
was that of lead·off hitter," coach
Kucher said. "He performed his role as
lead-offhitter well."
Coach Kucher backed up his state.'
ment by saying Gary walked six times
and stole seven bases.
Gary Kucher also was a member of
the football and basketball teams at
Northville. In football, he was a second

team W-Sixselection at defensive back.
In basketball, he made the W-Six
honorable mention squad. He will be attending Michigan State in the fall.
Newman, only a junior, already is being looked on as one of the leaders for
next year's team. He led the team in
hitting with a .327average in only hiS
first year of varsity ball.
He batted .333in league action. Of the
eight hits he collected against league
foes, three were for doubles
"He is probably one of the best
natural hitters. His .327 is very solid.
There were very few 'cheap' hits,"
Kucher said.
Kucher said he moved Newman from
infield to outfield and the young athlete

made the adjustment well.
Ackley was a senior firstbaseman for
the Mustangs and committed only two
errors all season, Kucher said.
Ackley batted .326for the season and
led the team in rbi with 12. He also
played football this season where he
made all-league as an offensive
lineman. Ackley will be attending
Kalamazoo College in the fall on a partial football scWorship.
Plymouth Canton, which made the
semifinals of the high school baseball
Class A championship tournament duro
ing the weekend, had eight members
placed on first or second team.
First team members for Canton were
junior catcher Bill Hanis; senior in-

fielders Jeff Sternberger and Steve
Schumacher; junior infielder Scott
BrIcker; senior outfielder Keith Stone;
Junior pitcher Dan Smith; and senior
pitcher Dave Malek
Making the second team for Canton
was junior outfielder Jeff Cousino.
Walled Lake Western, which finished
the season in second place in the
Western Six, had four members on the
all-league team.
Gaming first team honors was senior
outfielder Jim Woods. Making the second squad were senior outfielder Mike
Xenos, senior pitcher Jim Kelly and
senior designated hitter Bob Reuter.
Farmington Harrison, which was
knocked out of the high school Class B

championship tournament during the
weekend, had three players named allleague.
Senior infielder John Recker and
senior outfielder Dale Sklar were first
team picks and junior infielder Mike
Turnquist was named to the second
team.
Waterford Mott, fourth in the conference, had senior designated hitter
Sam Domke placed on the first team
and junior infielder Ken Rolling was
picked for the second team.
Fifth·place Livonia Churchill had two
players named to the second squad.
They were junior infielder Bill Gavin
and senior pitcher Duane Stohars.
•

I

J

Colts announce
football sign-up

•

Most little league football players dream of
someday playing in the National Football League.
For the Northville Colts little league football
squad that dream will come very early. In fact, the
Colts are scheduled to play the Romulus Flyers in
the Pontiac Silverdome October 25 after the
regularly scheduled Detroit Lions footballcontest.
The Colts are making this announcement in conjunction with notification of Saturday's sign-up.
Registration will take place at the community
building from 9:30a.m. to noon.
The Colts have three teams: a freshmen squad
for ages nine to 10weighing less than 115pounds; a
junior varsity squad for 11- and 12-year-olds
weighing less than 115pounds; and a varsity team
for ages 12and 13.A 13-year-oldcan only weigh 130
pounds, but an 11- or 12-year-old may weigh 135
pounds.
Purpose is to have the players competing against
players his own age and weight, explained Colts
president Elof Norbeck.
The league cut-off date for age determinations is
September 1.
The board of directors has authorized the purchase of new equipment for this season. The pants
will be gold with a green stripe and the jersey will
be green with gold lettering. The player's name
will be put o~ the back of the jersey, and the player
may keep It upon completion of the season.
Because of the eqUipment purchase and the cost of
the award the registration fee is $40.
Practice begins August 17 and the season concludes with a banquet in November. Eight games
have been scheduled for this season along with a
scrimmage and a possible post-season "Peanut
Bowl'!contest.

•tocal I{oufax
fe'am wins two
•

•

•

Northville;gSandy Koufa'X'entryi~tlle 13-;mil 1;r. ~
year.:oldtravel league has run its season record to
a perfect 2-0after the first week of the young campaign.
.~e Northville squad edged North Farmington/West Bloomfield, 4-3, in a contest June 7. The oppOnE!ntsscored two unearned runs in the first inning and another in the seventh.
Northville sandwiched its four runs around those
three to come away with the victory. Mickey
Newman was the Winningpitcher as he struckout
eight and allowed only two hits.
Tim RUffingrelieved Newman in the final inning
and retired the last two batters of the game with
the tying run on second base.
Newman lead Northville with two hits. The big
blow came via a two-run homerun by Keith
Dutkewicz in the second inning that scored John
Norton ahead of him.
Mark Deal singled in Rick Van Buren for another
Northville run. In the first inning, Jay Bartling
singled, moved to second on a passed ball, went to
third on Newman's single and scored on Paul
Havala's ground out.
In a June 2 contest, the Northville squad whipped
South Lyon, 12-3.Northville had 15hits in the contest .with Deal leading the way with three singles
and run-batted-in.
GrE:gRyba, Van Buren and Bartling each had
twohits. Van Buren drove in three runs.
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6'xS'
#1 GRADE
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INCLUDES:
1 - POSTANQ
2 - 8' RAILS
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DECKS INCLUDE:
TREATED LUMBER AND
ERECTO-PAT DECK HARDWARE
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$ 799 BDL.

$11893

8'18'

$2 'Li.
$27011
$40693

30

10!rl2'

12'112'
12'116'

8' 10'
214 1.85 2.55
216 t19 3.95
218 4.98 6.22
2110 U9 7.59
2112 9.69 12.65
14 3.99 6.69

~

'.

'.
'.

12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
3.35 3.95 5.49 5,69 6.35
5.19 5,65 6.95 8.99 10.49
8.95 9.35 10,9912,95 14.95
10.79 12.67 14,3915,25 16,95
16.25 17,40 21.40 2U5 29,25
7.79 8.59 10.59

LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
3%x33J4·8'
$2.99*
3x5·8'
~$3.19*
4x6·8'
$4.99*
6xS·8'
$10.59*

SHEATHING PLYWOOD
4x8-3/a"

-$7.59

STANDARD

x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x8
1

4x8.~I1

2.64
$2.69

JOINT COMPOUND
5 GAL.

$7.95 *
PRIMER
2 GAL.

11'

UN.

16'

UN.

UN.

41'

UN.

1X 12 -

68'

UN.

BATH ROOIVI
FIXTURES
WHITE TOILETS

10'
1.89
2.49
3.85
4.79
8.75

12'
2.29
3.59
5.59
7.79
10.95

14'
2.69
4.59
5.95
9.49
12.19

16'
3.49
4.89
6.59
10.05
1'.59

18'
3.79
5.59
7.29
10.35
17.05

+

1 Bu"~h.
SChooler,"
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HlntlDrlY.
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linn ArbOrTrll'

LUMBER
Our low prices

help you make it.

By JOMAR

20'
4.59
6.49
9.09
11.69
19.49
• •

PINE
CAS HWAY

29' LIN.
39' UN.
59' UN.

UN.

1xl 0 -

2x4·S'

17' UN.
23cUN.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE
8'
214 1.29
216 2.39
218 ~.09
2110 4.19
2112 6.99

ECONOMY GRADE

10' UN.
15' LIN.

19'uN.

26'
35'

$1.29*
79'+ *

2X4.S'
SALE

LUIVIBER

DRV\NALL
$

-

CONSTRUCTION GRADE

GRADE

REG.

4x8-1J2"

4xS.3/S"

STUDS

\I\IHITE\/\/0 ODS

COX

$10.85*
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"
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PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

12-3 Sat. & Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

.'

~,-:i.~

",......IIi~...
- ......

IS dVddaL!p at

OPEN 9·5 DAILY

.'

SHINGLE
DECKED
OUT
SPECTACULAR
lNith Preservative
Pressure Treated _ \/\Iood 235 LB.- SELF SEAL

Everything you need

'EnJOYhealthy mdependence m thiS
beauhful new complex.
One dnd two bedroom apartments for
Semor Clhzens mcludmg:
• Transportation
• Optional social actIvities
• Medical secunty
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

6'-$1.69
8'-$1.97
10'-$2.47
12'-$3.17
14'-$3.69
16'-$4.59

WHITE PLASTIC
TOILET SEATS

•

•

BRIGHTON
525 Main St
DETROIT ••••••••••••••
5311 E. Nevada ••••••
, ••••••
FENTON
14375 Torrey Rd
LINCOLN PARK ••••••••
3255 Fort St •••••••••••••••••
MT. CLEMENS •••••••••
5 S. Groesbeck ••••••••••••••
REDFORD •••••••••••••
12222 Inkster Rd •••••••••••••
SOUTHFIELD •••••••
: •• 22800 W. 8 Mile •••••••••••••
SOUTH LYON ..........
20801 Pontiac Trail ..........
UTICA ••••••••••••••••
48075 Van Dyke •••••••••••••
WATERFORD ••••••••••
7374 Highland Rd ••••••••••••
yPSiLANTI
629 N. Huron
Some items may not be available
at all locations
All items Cash & Carry - Sale items marked with *

227·1831
368·1800
629·3300
386·5177
469·2300
937·9111
353·2570
437·,U61
739·7463
666·2450
481·15.00

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m. ·6p.m.
Friday
8a.m.·8p.m.
Saturday
8a.m.·5
p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m •• ~ p.m.
PRICES GOOP
JUNE 10·16
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Northv'ille Forest
downs Farmington

Jenl1lfer Barber scored a hat trick (three goals) and teammate Kristie Everman added the other In pacing Northville No 3 Forest to a 4-2 triumph over Farmington NO.1 in a West Suburban Soccer League under-l0 girls match-up.
NeysJ Colizzi was credited with 24 saves and Shani Bogetta was noted for her
good defensive play in the contest.
Northville No 1 Sunrise 4, Northville No. 4 Stompers 0: Wendy Kohl,
Elizabeth DeMattia, Abby Edwards and Mary Reardon all tallied one goal
apiecl' for the winners.
NorthVille No 1 Sunrise 2, Farmmgton NO.2 l' Adrienne Edwards and Leigh
Bills both scored on assists by Abby Edwards Amy Goode was cited for
outstanding play m goal
Plymouth No 1 5, Northville No 2 Pandas 1: Jennifer Beyersdorf scored the
lone Panda goal Colleen Hesse and Krista Peterson were cIted for their good
play

MAY

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

Blown-In
INSULATION'
SPECIAL

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
25
9 Holes

$3

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.

1,000
SQ. FT.
ceiling

RESTAURANT

6", R·14 Aberglasa

Specializing In Breakfast & Sandwiches
From 7 A.M. Everyday

Par36

ProfeSSional and Person dIlLed Landscaping
Services at an Affordable
Price

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

$245

JONES JNSULATiON SUPPLIES
28111 LANNY·S. ~OVl. 348--1880

437-5411

3324 Yds.

SCOTT'S LANDSCAP.NG

CreatIVe and Personalized Designs
Hydroseedlng and Sodding
Complete Re-Iandscaplng
Shade and Evergreen Planting
Terraces, Pallos and Decks
Retainer Walls-Boulder. Amherst & Ties
Sprinkler Systems
Personalized and Quality Workmanship

•

Compare Our Prices and Save!
For a Free Estimate Phone

685-0468

•

Under-14 Girls
CharlIe's Angels 2, Foxes 2: Sue Lane and Sue Terwm scored goals for the
Foxes while Jenny Horst and Suzy Petrides tallied for the Angels in the see-saw
contest. Debby Nelson was cited for outstanding goaltending.
Westlund No 14, Charlie's Angels 0: A strong Westland team prevailed over
the Angpls despite the excellent play of SalIy Haufmann and Maren Rosmordue
Plymouth No. 12, Pink Panthers 0: Plymouth sneaked past the Panthers even
though Sady Horstkotte, Cathy HCltert and Patty Schwartz played well.
Under-I9 Girls
Northville No. 3 4, Northville No. 2 1: The Northville Stars remained
undefeated with their intra-city game with the Cyclones. Sue Borthwick and
Kim Campbell each scored twice for the winners. Karen Berlin scored the lone
Cyelone goal. Anna Bryson and Carol Anderson were cited for their defensive
play.

Phone
Orders
Carry
Out

Cold
Beer
&
Wine

•

to go

Under-l0 Boys
Plymouth No. 1 2, Northville No. 1 Kmghts 1: Mark Klokkenga scored on a
penalty shot in the second quarter for the Knights' only goal of the game. A
sidenote to the game was that NorthVille , a DiVision II team, was playing
against a Division I team in Plymouth.
Goalie Wayne Magnan, Bryan Tews and Ryan Kilner were cited for their
outstanding defensive play, while Chuck Taylor, Matt Sepos, Andy Abbosh and
Todd VanderMolen were cited for their outstanding play at the forward positions.
Northville No.5 Rowdies 4, Northville No.4 Hotspurs 1: Matt Smith connected for three goals with Rand Huber and Paul Mackinder drawing the
assists First-year player Chris .Jullen at fullback was cited for his good defensivegame
Northville No.6 Tornado 4, Plymouth No.6 3: Four different players scored
for the winners Brian Alexandris scored on a penalty kick, Jay Griffith scored
on an unassisted play, while Garnet Potter scored on assist from Shan Shidhu
and Jeff Wesley tallIed the final goal on an assist from Zach Voelker. Mike
Mathes was in gGal for Tornado.
Northville No.7 United 3, Plymouth NO.5 3: John Kochanek, Ken Spigarelli
and Heath Myen. all scored for Northville with Billy Butske and Andy Frey
gaining the assists. Butske and Frey were cited for their good playas midfielders

June 15-30, 1981

Come in and experience our unique dining and decor
complete with carryout service.

TRAY CATERING PRICES
SAVES5

Additional
with coupon
attached

.&QSoftball
Continued from 1-0
Other members of the AH Western Six
first team along with Orr and Abraham
were: pitcher Vicky Morrow of Waterford Mott, who is only a sophomore and
had a final regular-season record of 182; teammate Judy Coxen of Mott, who
batted 350 as a catcher; secondbase
person Bridgit Arens of Walled Lake
Western, a junior who batted over 0400;
thirdbase
per'"..on Kris Mellema of

•

7~1J~()~S

FREE

0
SLl
t:
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1

Absolutely
Guaranteed
Top Quality
Food and Service

Salad
Bar

• PARTIES

• SHIVA TRAYS
• BUSINESS MEETINGS

• GRADUATIONS

MEAT
DAIRY
TRAYS TRAYS

$425 $525

Per Person

I

--,

any Party Tray

I
J
I
I
I
nfi

; (24 Hours Notice Please)

I FREE DELIVERY
I Please present coupon
I when placing order

I

DELIVERY

Western, who also batted over .400.
Rounding out the first team were Joni
Sommerville of Plymouth Canton, a
senior shortstop
who batted
.575;
Marianne Pink of Canton, who played
both outfielder and pitcher. She had a
pitching record of 6-1 and batted .6'29;
outfielder mary Beth Alexander of
Mott, a junior who batted .579 with five
homeruns; and senior Tracy Grubb of
Western, who has been alI-league the
last three years.

r---s50fi
•
I

FREE DELIVERY

....-.-c-..

:
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FREE

•

•

I

I

•

I 1 lb. Hot Pastrami
IWith purchase of 1 lb. of our
I
I Pure White Meat Turkey Breast t
I O~E COUPON PER CUSTOMER
I
II
l VISIT Carry Out Only Expires __
6-30-81

,

Per Person

All You
Can

•

Eat

Visit Our

Deli Cheese Case

AMY ABRAHAM

•

SHERI ROBINS

•
-----------~
• Bagels • Onion Rolls
• Kaiser Rolls
by the piece or
by the Dozen

Senior Citizens

S

A

$1

IIA

~

Off any
Purchase of
$5 or more.

Eat In or Carry Out
Offer Good Indefinitely!
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35572 Grand River (Northwest Corner of Drake)

In the Muirwood Square Mall • Farmington Hills • 478-0080

Help Us Fight Muscular Dystrophy, attend the Benefit
Extravaganza at the Holiday Inn's Holldome - Farmington
Sunday June 14 Noon - 8 p.m.
•
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Supplement to: Southfield

Eccentric, Farmington

Observer, livonia Observer, Plymouth Observp.r, Canton Observer,

Northville Record,

Novi News

and The Community

,

•

Crier
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FARMER '8 -MARKET

ART-IN-THE-PARK
-.
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Over 25 craftsmen from Plymouth's
Artist's Community
will be exhibiting
and selling their work in Kellogg Park on
Saturday.
10 separate arts and crafts will be
featured:
• WOODCRAFTS
• FOLK ARTS
• TOLE PAINTING
• BATIKS
• WATER COLORS
• QUILTING
• STENCILING
• OIL PAINTING
• STAINED GLASS
• PHOTOG RAPHY
- ~- ~
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Plymouth's
Farmer's Market will be
opened officially at 8 a.m. oil Saturday,
June 13 with a ribbon-eutting ceremony
by Mayor Mary Childs. Opening day will
feature sheep shearing and a hay wagon as
well as the sale of fresh prcduce, flowers,
eggs and cheeses, and baked goods.
The Market will be held every Satur-

day from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the parking
lot between
the Penn Theatre and
Masonic Temple in Downtown Plymouth.
Features will be Blue Grass Band, Bee
Keeper, Cooking Demonstrations,
Dog
Grooming, Adoption Pen for Animals,
and a petting farm.

---_. ---"
The 1981 Summer Park Concert Series
is scheduled to begin at 8:00 p.m. On
Thursday, June 25th. The titles of this
years concerts are as follow~:
June 25
Hello Summer
July 2
Battle Cry of Freedom
July 9
All That Jazz
July 16
Our Honored Sponsors
July 23
To a Special Friend
July 30
Thanks for the Memories
Pie ntv of traditional
favorites are
-scheduled
as well as some exciting new
pieces. An instrumental solo will be performed each week by a member of the
band.
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ALL EVENTS AND AD PROGRAM
SPONSORED
BY PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

_---

SATURDAY
JULY 18th

AUTO SHOW
See Page 8 for more details

See Pages 6 and 7

•

•

2

•
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•

•

•
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FOREST
Westchester Square Shops

Green Thumb Hosts
nCountry Crafts Week"
June 15-19
Nancy Petrocelli of the Green Thumb
is hosting a week long Country Craft
event featuring visiting artists, candle
making, tin and copper ware, country
living, folk art toys plus refreshments and
prize drawings.

STOREWIDE SAVINGS ON
SHOES - HANDBAGS

20-50% Off
including

BASS, GOlO,
TOWN & COUNTRY

& More

...
I---~-------~--_.-

fine women~<; footwear

459-6380

-----~-

• I,

SIf»IRllJNG
JFASIHIllOJN
SALlE

~~ Corner Curtain
Shoppe
LIGHTING
COMPANY

lighting for the entire home
•
•
•
•
•

20% - 50%

Pillow Shams
Bedspreads
Dust Ruffles
Swags
Tiers

We have the largest selectIOn of curtains m
the area. Bnng your measurements
and our
expert and fnendly
staff Will help you. We
specialize
In solutions
for those problem
wmdows.
We stock the very same curtams
you've seen m the mall order catalogs. Our
curtams are ...

", Counlru Look
J
r
Curtain5

',1;,

SAVINGS

• Stanley Blacker
• Albert Nipon
• Marissa Christina

INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE
•
•
•
•
•

FAN LIGHTS
TABLE & FLOOR LAMPS
TRACK LIGHTING
RECESSED L1GHTli'lG
B.UL6S· STANDARD
& DECORATOR

SA£RS

ONEOF
MICHIGAN'S MOST
DISTINCTIVE SHOWROOMS
OF LIGHTING FIXTURES

453-0640

of forest avenue

459-8880

459-7940

SUMMER STORE ALSO IN HARBOR SPRINGS

If camping is your '1)ag" plan to
attend the free clinic on Friday. June
19th. For instructions,
information an'd
equipment for Speciality sports, be sure
to visit Sportventure.
Jim and Donna
Nawrot can outfit you or your group
with outdoor roller skates (rent or buy).
They also have a complete line of running
gear; shoes (Adidas and Nike Tretorn)
and clothes. In the wintertime, they carry
a full line of cross-country ski gear and
offer clinics and instruction
through
certified teachers.
The Nawrots and their partners, Nick
and Stephanie Aron can provide you with
information on ski races, running races
and copies of Michigan Hostel News.

Exciting Summer
Goods Arrive
At Sideways
If your interested in the contemporary
way of life - Sideways has the most
clever gifts from paper products, kitchen
gadgets, (even electric sifters), to a fine
selection of stemware, beer mugs, wicker,
plastics for picnics .and everyday use. In
roaming through you'lI also find wine,
racks that suspend from the ceiling, hang
on the wall or sit on the counter. Lamps
can be found throughout from clip on
spots to floor lamps in many colors.
Toys, windchimes, table linens, appliance
covers are a few more of the array of
goods available at Sideways. This unique
store also has gift boxes and wraps with a
smile. Owner, Sharon Pugh provides free
parking to her customers by validating
Central Parking Stickers. Sideways is
open Mon.-Sat. 10·6:00, Fri. 10-9 and
honors Master Card and Visa. They also
have a layaway
plan. Its truly an
experience to browse and shop in the
friendly atmosphere
of Sideways - a
store that cares about you.
I

SUDlDler
Clearance
Sale

SALE

30%- 50% OFF

OUTDOOR

ROLLER
SKATES

The Professionals at
Beautiful People
Hair Forum Know
How to Reflect
..
Your Personality.

StUdent, Teen
Jr. & Husky Sizes

459-0820

OUTDOOR SKA TE RENTAL
We Sell and Servlce Many Dlnerent Branda 01Sl(ates

../
Design Cutting for Men and Women

Ozzies
Guys & Gals

DEAUTIFUL PEOPLE
HAIR FORUM
459·2880

455-5858
2
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The Yellow Rose Heritage Week
Is Plymouth's
June 29-Ju Iy 4
Newest Shop
Located in Plymouth's unique Forest
Place Mall is one of the area's newest
women's wear shops. The Yellow Rose
owned by Jan and Kathy Jepson, carries a
comprehensive line of moderately priced,
updated sportswear and dresses primarily
in misses sizes 6 to 16.
With such lines as Dana Point, Country
Suburbans, and Haberdashery by Personal
in sportswear; Checkaberry, Country Miss
and Yves Jennet in dresses, The Yellow
Rose caters to women who lead an active
involved life style. Women who shop here
will find fashions that are suitable not
only for the career-oriented person, but
also for the active homemaker. With the
addition
of Carlo Reni and Newton
Centre dresses. The Yellow Rose is also
starting to carry some fashio,ns geared for
the petite woman. "Fashions for the life
you lead," is a genuinely descriptive
phrase for this unique shop.
The Ye110w Rose is owned by Jan and
Kathy Jepson, who recently moved to
Plymouth from the Milford area.

The Plymouth
Historical Society,
along with the Forest Place and Westchester Square Merchants' Associatiqns
are planning a celebration of the heritage
of the Plymouth Community. There will
be special displays and demonstrations all
week at the Museum, Forest Place Shops,
and Westchester Square Shops.

A W3ek of Country Crafts
comes to

SPRING CLEARANCE
SALE

.

20% OFF
all Spring Dresses,
Skirts & Co~rdinates
JUNE 15 - 19
ell

OJ

Now Open
Thurs. & Fri.
Till 9 p.m.
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The General Store is just one attraction at
Plymouth's channing Historical Museum.

MODERN
TREASURES
IN THE
EARLY AMERICAN
TRADIT10N

459-2323

The Season Belongs To

Jantzen
Men's & Women's Sportswear

PENDLETON>
NAWROT, INC.

459-0440

P(~NDI (: TON SHOPS

Solid Brass Card Case
•

$16.95

ops

NAME ENGRAVED FREE

A PLACE IN THE 'HEART OF PLYMPUTH

I
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(313) 459-3180
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EXCITING
NEW

ARRIVALS

• TAN-a-MAT
• CLIP-ON LAMPS

,

for

f'

e
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\
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Visa
• Master Charge

ONE WEEK ONLY

• • •

fft

$11 to $28

FOR GREAT
FATHER'S DAY IDEAS

(

;-"

June 15-20

/'",
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The Midwest's
Newest and Finest
Nature and Wildlife Gallery

~~.~.r\~$t

-

~

COMPLETE

featur.ing

• PICN IC BASKETS
• BARWARE by Stotter
• CHEF HATS & ACCESSORIES
Gift Wrapping

WILD WINGS ~
GALLERY

Visit'

at

~,~c.'
.~.~ 4:.

S~S~~~)'1.

One
Of
A Style
SALE

WEDDING

APPAREL

fjeneva's of CjJZymouth

Fine limited-edition art
relating to the Out-of-doors.

hURds OR 16uth6P

975 Ann Arbor Trail
455-3400

459-6560
3

, 'Bridal ~hoppe
(313) 455-44J'
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With Coupon Expires 6/30/81 --

....

New In Town
$20FF~

CORNWELL POOL & PATIO
Cornwell
Pool and Patio was established in 1962 and is owned by Mike
Yanke and Karen Vise!. They carry a
wide range of brand name pools and patio
furniture
including
Brown,
Jordan,
Woodard,
Meadowcraft,
Lloyd,
Completely Casual, Sampsonite,
Homecrest,
and John Hancock.

They also carry Christmas
tr~es and
trims during the holiday season.
Cornwell Pool and Patio invites you to
see their new show room featuring patio
furniture,
swimming
pools,
spas and
accessories.
They even feature computerized
water
testing for pools.

ANY SNEAKER
PURCHASE

Win $25 Gift

Sheldon

r---Wlth

SCHWINN®

Coupon Expires 6/30/81 --

Hallmark Cards & Gifts,
Accent Jewelry, Kodak Film,
Film Processing, Photo Supplies

"B,nd ...
, and \Vh ...e!·(jood,
~,"ce 19JH"

Colonial Card
& Camera
livonia
37629 Five Mile
464-3637

PHONE 459·1500
1449 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

WITH COUPON.

44465

Plymouth
Ann Arbor
455-2930

EXPIRES 7/15/81

$I

...c:::

OFF

~

-

ORDER,

~'ra_-;:;::-:;:;;;;---_

Daily 7:30 - 8
Sat. 7:30·6

-

• ONE HOUR DRY-CLEANING SERVICE
• FREE WINTER STORAGE
• FREE MOTH PROOFING & DEODORIZING
• SAME DAY SHIRT LAUNDRY
44469 ANN ARBOR RD.
AT SHELDON

455-9170

..

Bring the kids to Fanner's
Market.
They'll love the goats, sheeps and other
friendl~ and pettable fann animals.

,"

Rd.

PLYMOUTH ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING

CLEANING

Bowers of flowers and bushels of fruits
and vegetables ... extra fresh and at
VERY reasonable prizes.

...

Any PurchaseOf $5 or More

BICYCLE

$5 OR MORE
DRY
'

Road

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD BIKE
ONA

ANY
INCOMING

~)

at Ann Arbor

459-1070

At The Farmer's Market

"::~

0,

Stride Rite Bootery

Join Us This Saturday

.~

,r~

'0'

CRQ..~~

-Colonial Card and Camera Shop carry
Hallmark cards and Hallmark gift items.
They
have
Hummels
and
Goebel
figurines.
Their cameras include Kodak, Canon
and Polaroid instant cameras. They have
nil kinds of film and film processing
supplies. They sell stationary
and candles,
and
other
assorted
gift items.
Ron
Schram is the owner, Kathleen
Ayers is
the Manager, and their employees include
Susan Rogers, Nancy Skotzke,
and Gail
Denski.
Ron
al so owns
another
shop
in
Livonia.
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MR. AND MRS. DAVE JOHNSTON

Su m mer Photo
Needs
.
Filled At Colonial
Card & Camera

-,-",
...

Vacation at Home
With Your Family
SUMMER SALES

Our Market Masters Marty Puckett and
Mary Kay Arlen will answer your questions. Marty is a Plymouth-Salem
H .S.
grad working for Electra Construction
Co. Mary Kay is a graduate of Leelanau
S.chool in Glen Arbor, Michigan and is an
executive
Secretary
for Squire Cogswell.

ON POOLS & PATIO FURNITURE
NOW IN PROGRESS
H74 W Ann A'b'"
Hd
f'ly'110ull1,
r,.11 43170
13131 4!>C) 7410
3!)OO Ponl,( T" .. I
1\11 4l-1I0!)
<:!1316673117
[')T 1%7

AI111 A"lIlI,

111ese two great people will be married
... to each other ... on June 20th ...
Congratulations!

We have the largest display
4

of Pool & Patio furniture

in Southeastern

Michigan.
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DINING &
ENTER T AINMENT
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Bunny & Catherine's
Clock Restaurant

tlI:bt (:lock
0

Horse & Carriage Rentals for
Weddings. Anniversaries. Buggy Rides
219 N. HARVEY

EJ

Homemade bread &

Dinner at

rice pudding daily
OPEN 24 HOURS
Meeting

1~~\~\A~Jr
Restaurant

Room

=====~

9468 South Main
Plvmouth
459-3780

TUES.-SAT. UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
844 PENNIMAN AVE .• 453-6260

453-4233

,~-'::-~$'.~~
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Pampering
the Park
in Downtown

Plynloutlz

ALL SEATS

$1.25

011

Private'
Parties

Program Info.: 453-0870

~,

,

Dining With Emma
Is A Unique Experience

''~..
I.

(

Emma's is that charming little restaurant on Penniman Avenue located next door to the post office. The food equals the
exciting decor. For lunch or dinner, you can enjoy an unusual
selection of many items from quiche, Georgian cheese bread,
hearty salads and an extensive selection of sandwiches. All this
in an inviting garden atmosphere. Don't forget to try one of
their specialties - "Cream of Broccoli Soup". Open for lunch
Monday, 11-3, Tuesday to Saturday from 11-5, and dinner
Tuesday - Saturday from

iit
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Photo by Michael Ball

M1flower Ilotel

453-1620

OT AIR

BALLOON

Two things you need for
a perfect
meeting or
banquet:
1. People
2. Us

5-p.

-

The Hillside
has six
private rooms all tastefu Ily and comfortably
decorated.
8 to 120 guests
We've got a perfect
private room for you.
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41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
453-4300
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10,11, /7-.

• Balloon BN'nches Saturday £, Sunday - Mayflower
Meeting House
• Balloon Rides for 2 - Raffles
• Competitive Balloon Contests
• Downtown Activities
_ .
• Mayftower Hotel BaUoon Ball - Meeting House, 1 7 piece
band "The Ambassadors7 Cocktails, Hor d'oeuvres,
"Balloon Walk," tether rides
• And more, lots, lots more!
biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis
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TOP PHOTO: Emma's is located on
Penniman Ave. next to the Ply.mouth
Book World and Folkways Shops
featuring folk art, antiques and handmade articles. Great before or after
lunch browsing here.
I

CENTER PHOTO: Beautiful stain
glass pieces and naturally finished
woodwork of the main dining room.
RIGHT PHOTO: The light and airy
terrace dining room.
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SPECIAL -AUTO 'SHOW
BAND CONCERT
KELLOGG PARK

THURSDAY,

Lou LaRiche, the local Chevrolet dealer,
came to Plymouth with his wife Gail and
seven children in 1970 and bought the
Chevrolet dealership. Lou is very active
in several organizations.
He will become
President of the Plymouth Rotary .July
1st. Lou is also President of the Chevro·
let
Dealers
Advertising
Association,
President
of the Chevrolet
Dealers
Scholarship Fund. and on the Board of
Directors
of various
associations.
LaRiche Chevrolet
has achieved many
sales and service awards from General
Motors. Lou enjoys golf in his free time.

JUNE

8:00 P.M.

Leo Cailloun - has owned the Ford deal·
ership in Plymouth since 1962. A 1950
U of M grad, Leo is married with two
children
and a Plymouth
resident. A
member of the Plymouth
Rotary, Leo
enjoys
boating
and golfing. Calhoun
Ford has received the Ford Motor Com·
pany Distinguished
Achievement Award
for 17 years.

nYou've Come A
Long Way, Buggy"

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-4600

,
/

Leo Calhoun Ford
•

~

Refreshments Served at the
Plymouth Chamber of Commerce Booth

41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-1100

• Concert starts at 8 :00 pm
Bob Jeanotte
- a Canton resident has
owned the local Pontiac dealership for
the past four years. Married with four
children, Bob has a total of 19 years in
the
automobile
business.
A Master
Dealer for Pontiac, Bob enjoys golfing
and fishing in his spare time. Bob has
recently been awarded the AMC/Jeep,
Renault
franchise
for the PlymouthCanton area. Bob plans a new showroom
to be built next year.

• See the Banbury Cross
Horse Drawn "Buggy" Collection
Don Massey "Mr. Cadillac" has 27 years of experience in the auto industry. Owner of
the Plymouth Cadillac dealership for the past 15 years, Don has achieved the recog·
nition of Master Dealer all seven years that Cadillac has offered the award. There IS
only six dealerships in the world that have achieved this honor. Don enjoys nature,
hunting, fishing and golf, and says seriously that his main hobby IS selling and
servicing Cadillacs.

Don Massey

• Meet your Hometown Car Dealers
and see their 1981 Gas
~IBuggies" during Intermission.

Cadillac

Bob Jeannotte

40475 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth. Mich.
453·7500

14949 Sheldon Rd. (North of M·14)
Plymouth, Mich.
453·2500

George
Kolb has been in business
in
Plymouth
since 1955, bought out West
brothers
in 1970. Elected as delegate in
1981 to the national dealer Council. Re·
cently the recipient of the Gold Medal for
customer Service and has held the silver for
3 years.
George
and his wife Dixie
(Lanphear), a long time Plymouth resident,
have two children who are presently work·
ing with the dealership.
He has actively
worked
with
the United
Foundation.
Hobbies include gardening, and he likes to
be called a country Farmer at heart.

Dom Marino has been selling and servo
icing Chrysler·Plymouth
products for 24
years. Dom has owned the Chrysler deal·
ership
for 14 years. and has been
involved in police and children's
programs.
He is the President
of the
Chrysler·Plymouth
dealer association for
his third term and a member of the Dear.
born Count~y Club.

-

Pontiac

Tom Bohlander a new guy in town has bought Honda Cars with him.
Tom has 12 years experience
with Honda and is moving to the
Plymouth area from Ohio. He is a graduate of Kent State University,
married with two children and is looking forward to living in, selling
and servicing Honda's in the Plymouth area.

"'R COIO,'
CHR¥SUP
:'I'Y"~J'~

Colony Chrysler-Plymouth

Dick
Scott
• the Buick dealer in
Plymouth
has been selling cars for 24
years. A Plymouth
resident,
Dick is
married and has four children. Dick is
very
active
in
promoting
Plymouth.canton
athletics
and enjoys
golfing in his free time.

~

\

1=
1'- (Hi'le~0P4r~ Lincoln-Mercury

Dick SCQtt Buick

,/

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453·2255

40601 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
,
453·2424

1205 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453·3600

6

/

200 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.
453-4411
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rrA DECADE OF TRADITION"
10th Annual Dearie Day 'F'estival
.......,.,....,...

When a milestone
is reached
in any
walk of life there is reason to celebrate
... such an occasion is occuring on July
18th, 1981, when the Old Village Association proudly
presents its '10th Annual
Dearie
Day Festival.
In its 10 year
h story, the \ illage has come into its own
and now boasts a membership
of over 50
businesses.
All funds netted
from functions such as this go into the beautification of the Old Village area.
Join us for this 10th Annual Festival
... a fun time for young and old alike.
This one day festivity is a "throw-back"
to prices that once were ... each retailer
in the day's events will feature one item
that will be offered to the public at old
fashioned prices!!!
There
will be entertainment
in the
gazebo for the entire day, rides for the
:ids and lots of good food ... arts and
rafts, flea market
and antiques will be
hroughout
the Village for the day!
Dearie Day is a very special day ...
1ere will be a mustache
contest
'"
I rizes will be awarded
for the biggest
I lustache,
the best mustache.
and the
f mniest mustache!
Also there will be an
c.ld-fashioned
dress contest
and an old- "fashioned bathing suit contest!
Come and join us. Let us show you an
old but charming
area of Plymouth
...
plan to come eariy and spend the day
with us.
Brand
Name

't
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CPQywouth

Caq)p!s

Ca/~pet ge/UJiCe
/

Carpet Steam Cleaning
Fu rnlture"Cleaning
Carpet Sales

Photo by Michael Ball

TI uck Mounted
ED SOLEAU

1175 Starkweather
Plymouth. MI 48170
Phone 453-7450

Owner

(Since 1956)
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19" Color TV
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LINDA PIRRELLO
WINS $25 GIFT

.............

384 STAR KWEA TH ER
453-6480

Saturday
10 to 6

The
A nonymous
Shopper
awarded
Linda a gift certificate
while shopping in Old Village.
S
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Courtesy of the Observer/Eccentric

Silk
Flowers
Wedding
Bouquets
Custom
Arrangements
Flower
Arranging

Beautiful Silk flowers to
brighten your home or office
884 PENNIMAN
455·3650
MICH. STATE FLORISTS ASSOC.

At Penniman

Deli

Deli owner, Russ Webster, provides his
customers with carefully selected meats
(beef, pork, lamb) poultry and fish. In
addition he has Kowalski lunch meats and
a nice selection of cheeses and fresh
salads.
His special services are custom cut
freezer orders, catering and sandwiches
and soups for lunch.

CATERING
PARTY TRAYS
FREEZER
MEATS

Penniman
Delicatessen
GL. 3-3570

190 N. Main· Plymouth
459-5340
Proudly Announces The Opening of Our New
Collection of Breathtaking Ladies & Juniors
Clothing

WITH"THIS COUPON.

JUNE 11-20

. JUatr,~llil~ nllrl ::£n~rtfr
& Toddlers

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail

M.T.W.So,10-6
Thurs. & Fri.,
10-9

453-3580

•
..
•
•
•
•

Sportswear.
Blouses. Dresses
Romantic Looks
Lace Trimmed DeSigns
Folklore Groupmgs
Fashion Accessories
Gifts. Jewelry
Photo by Michael Ball

NEW IN TOWN:

THE LOOK

OF SUMMER

,/
o~'

;

LeGault's of Plymouth have been in
business 6 years and in Plymouth 1%
years.
They spec,ialize in bridal bouquets and
custom arrangements expertly done by
designers Carolyn Schlegel and Marjorie
Taylor.
They match brides maids bouquets
with brides maids dresses.
LeGaults started as an Art Gallery.
They are noted for their friendly
personal service.
They carry brass containers, wicker,
and have a terrific ribbon selection.

eye.s
rt

-,- ,
~

,

Use your Visa,
Mastercharge, or
open a Kay's charge

Mayfl(MTer ()ptica~ Sbqlpe ltd.
Ill/
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F ather's Day
JUNE 21, 1981

DADDY
T-SHIRTS
IN A
RAINBOW
OF COLORS
$6.00

-OR

Our bUSiness IS your eyes. Professional
examinatIons • careful fitting • wide
selection • personalized service. Your
doctor's prescriptIon and Insurance pro·
grams are welcomed. Stop in, we're the
pros who care!

846 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170
453·7855
Daily 10·5:30
Friday til 9 p.m.

LeGault's Silk
Flower Arrangements

Maggie LaForrest who has been designing women's juniors and children's clothing for many years, has opened a very
quaint yesteryear shop in the Bennett
House, 190 N. Main, decorated with
Tiffany shades, antique prints, plants oak
Noodwork, old fashioned wallpaper etc.
The clothing in her collection includes
Romantic looks, antique lace trimmed_
dresses and blouses with hand embroidered touches. Beautiful folklore groupings. Pants with hand embroidery. Quitly
rinestoned
sportswear.
Hand made
fashion accessories. Jewelry and gifts,
potpourri.
She makes everything right
there. Maggie and her staff are dedicated
to personalized selvice.

\.
I

Maggie & Me

(\'rlll,l,
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KNIT SHIRTS
from
POPLIN PANTS
JOGGING SUITS
V-NECK SWEATERS
DRESS SHIRTS from

..

Newspap~-;;'

Old-Fashioned
Quality & Service

Hours: M·Th. 8-7
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-6
GROUND CHUCK
PATTIES - 51b,
$7.50 with AD
(Reg. $8.501

830 Penniman

0

..
*~/t~
....: { ::

$12.00
$24.00
$35.00
$16.99
$14.00

IYINS~
924 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170
453-6030

,
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ONTHEPARK
If 'We
Could See the
Future--_

Finlan Insurance
Combines Old-Fashioned
Service With Innovative
Insurance Programs
Finlan Insurance is the oldest "Citi• zen's
Insurance" agent in the state.
"C.L." Senior was one of Citizen's founding fathers 65 years ago.
Russ and Bev Hoisington are carrying
on that service and pioneering tradition in
their brand new facility at 633 S. Main
St.
They offer their clients Life, Health,
Commercial,
Bonds, Homeowners
and
Auto coverage by eight insurance companies including Travelers, I.N .A. St. Paul
and Michigan Mutual.
They are now offering a series of discounts for a number of groups such as
non-smokers
(10%) and good drivers
(15%).
And Bev has come up with a fascinating 20 year life insurance policy for
new babies
that
will guarantee a
Sl,OOO,OOO return at 65 retirement age.

Unique Automobile
Maintenance Club
Offers Memberships
•

Toward the end of a hard Winter,
many people want a full regimen of
"spring cleaning" and maintenance for
their vehicles, but find it takes two or
three different companies to accomplish
the job.
fA Plymouth businessman, however,
has developed an innovative approach for
one-step maintenance:
" I've been in the business for 10
years," says Bob Bashawaty of Cabaron
at 744 Wing St., "and this is a new concept - I think it will be the concept of
the '80s."
The concept he and brother, Chuck,
developed is Professional Auto Maintenance (PAM), a service Bashawaty says
"is designed to put the maintenance of
your car into the hands of professionals."
For a membership fee of S60 per year,
customers are entitled to coverage on
every vehicle they own; phone contact
every 90 days to determine if an auto
needs maintenance; competitive prices on
reconditior;ling.
oil changes and car
washes; discounts from 10 to 30 per cent
on automotive services; pick up and delivery for the year; documented records of
work performed; and service by professionals with years of experience.

744 Wing St.

459-3794

Unique New One Stop Auto Maintainence Service

-

We Provide Services for all your Automotive Needs including:
If we could see the future, the world of financial planning
would be much simpler, much surer. But, nobody can see
the future. All anyone can do is benefit from experience.
And, the people at the Plymouth Bank have the
experience and insight to take some of the unsuredness
out of what lies ahead.
Insight, alone, is not enough. You must also have the
proper tools. And, as a full service ~ank, t~e Plymouth
Bank has everything you'll need to Invest In a secure
future.
Visit the Plymouth Bank soon. The people there ~ant to
be part of your futyre. They'll work hard to make It
more secure financially, too.

IA~!~~~U~'SBank
Maio

!>35S Main

Branch

39415 E Ann A,bor Rcl

AUTO RECONDITIONING

- This is a complete Cleaning & Waxing of
your car
AUTO REPAIRS - Tune Ups, Brakes, Transmissions, etc.
BODY WORK - Painting, Windshield Repair-Replacement, etc.
TRIM WORK - Interior, Vinyl Tops, etc.
Membership discount available
a division of
Free Pickup & Delivery for all members
CABARON INC.
'
Come in and see us and get a FREE Ice Scraper.

FINLAN INSURANCE ANNOUNCES

1I1:~

15 % Preferred driver discount
10% Senior Citizen auto discount (over
10% Non-smoker discount (homeowners)
3% Discount on smoke/burglar alarm

4'>9 'lIXXI
M,'''h.' f () I (

55)

.·cottCERNEo,
Bev Hoisinglon
Finlon Insurance

"C7\.

J..)on

'

I
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love ill"
L.---------------------- ......
,0a-.---------

f

~
C. l. FINlAN & SONS, INC.
Fisher/Wingard/Fortney
Agency

Call lev: 453-8000
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ON THE PARK
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PRICE

SALE

I'·

'I

Ruth Stephens wins $25 gift while
shopping in Downtown Plymouth.

o

.

D,FB1M.

. .. this week only at Plymouth Furniture!

ARMBRUSTER

with the purchase of ony

Bootery

BEDDINGS~T

The SHOE STORE for

1

Men and Women

I

Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. - Fri. 10-9

For Gals
brown, tan
navy .... $35

290 S. Main St.
Plymouth, MI 48170

For Guys
brown ... $39

,

455-7010

NO-WAX FLOORING

Serta Smooth Top
HOTEL STYLE

I

TWIN SIZE
MATTRESS
Get famous Serta quality inside and
outside with beller support and sleepIng comfort.

FU LL SIZE

ON IN-STOCK ROLLS

$99

ea. pc.

!69
pc.

I

Enjoy extra comfort. durablhty
and savings on these special
Serta values All wIth solid
Innerspnng construction and
layers of cushioning for support and comfort.

..Serta Perfect Sleeper Hotel Supreme

PLUS

Made for the finest hotels to
exacting Perfect Sleeper specifications
- TWIN SIZE, ..each piece

10% OFF ON LABOR

FULLSIZE
aUEENSIZE
KING SIZE

WITH THIS AD

$100
5149.95 ea. pc.
5359.952 pc. set
5469.952 pc. set
Sale mallresses limited to
stock on hand. purchased In
1980 when our costs were
lower You enjoy the savings
nowl

.,....

~~
•

I

OPEN MOtlDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9,30 am to 5'30 pm; TNURSDAY, fRIDAY 9:30 am to 830
11

pm
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Photo by Michael Ball

Servmg those who live or work
In Plymouth, Canton or Northville.

COMMUNITY

Federal
500 S. Harvey
453-1200

Credit
NCUA

lJnioIl

DAILY
DIVIDENDS

Each Member Account
Insured to $100,000

Annual Percentage

Rate

$500 Minimum Balance
Required To Earn
This High Rate

Fire Department water fight during the famous Plymouth Fall Festival which draws over
100,000 people into our town in four days.

SUPER GIFTS FOR DAD
The first great designer label
worn by half the _men in America.

ROSES~
•
•
•
•

4 H.P. Briggs Engine
22" Cutting Width
Console Controls
7 Cutting Heights

.

SELF PROPELLED

~$$$$~$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$~

; 2So/o()ff
g
i June 11to 24 ~ ~llteri6r i
i Super Saver:.. ~rd'
P~~~this

fA
fA

PAINTS

~

coupon

~

~

+A

~

PEaSE Paint & WallpaDEr

;

;a
+It

~

+It

: ,;;

-

-

570 South Main - Plymouth - 453·5100
Monday, Thursday and Friday: 9:00 am to 9:00 pm
Tuesday and Wednesday: 9:00 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 am to 5:00 pm .
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JUNE SPECIAL

NOW

$299.95-

OTHER BOLENS MODELS AVAILABLE
AT COMPARABLE SA VINGS
*In Carton - Add $10.00 for ~et up & service.

OUR
TOP GRADE
POTTED
ROSES
IN BUD
& BLOOM

$1 Off
WITH TH IS COUPON
(expires 6/31/81)

SIITOIS

®ffiffiffi[lli[l1

centerU'lC

~
~

S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$~
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TG& Y'S ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE
POLICY· TG& V's poli~y IS t~ alway~ have advertised merc~andise In adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised
merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG& Y will provide ~ R~rn Check. upon. reque.st, In ord~r that the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it
becomes available. or you may purcha~e similar Quality merchandise ~t a similar prrce reduction. It IS the polley of !G&: to see that you are ~appy with your purchases elt is
TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prrces may vary market by market. but the sale prrce WIll always be as advertised. e We wIll be happy to refund
fe
your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase. VISA~ and MasterCard accepted.

bJr best buy isat1G&Y!
_____________
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r" Now save 18.00 on
t~~
totally portable viewing

~ for your car, boat or home!

~99.00
~1

Unlsonlci!'> 5" AC/DC Portable Black & White Television
portable? You bet. .. with 3-way power capability!
~~ Operates on AC. DC or battery system for vivid. "anywhere"
.~ viewing! Electronic UHFIVHF tuning, brightness and tone
controls, telescoping antenna and more. 110-volt adaptor
';;;; included. #XL900B. Reg. 117.00
~

f~': Totally

Panalonlc~ AM/FM Portable Radio With
convenient weather band. Portable ACI
battery operation. Built-in AC cord. BatterIes not included. #RF'1089. Reg. 37.97

[Jor
.

Toastma.te~
Flip-Over Broiler-Oven Two
appliances in one! One side broils and grills,
the other bakes and roasts! 1750 to 4750
temperature range. #5230
._-_1-
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Polyester Interiock Prints

Floral designs or graphics
in a lightweight weave of
100% polyester. Machine
washable for wash and wear
convenience, 58/60" wide.
Full bolts. Reg. 1.57 yd.

save 23%

1.27Yd. 1.77Ydo

FORTREL® Apple Cider
Calico Dress Prints A va-

FORTREL® Weavers Cloth
Plains From Wamsuttal

riety of petite florals from
Wamsutta/Pacific@. 50%
Celanese Fortrel~ polyester/50%cotton. 44/45" wide.
Full bolts. Reg. 1.59 yd.

Pacific®. 50% Celanese
Fortrel® polyester/50% cotton in solid colors. Machine
washable. 44/45" wide. Full
bolts. Reg. 2.29 yd.
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AV~II.;,t.~'T~&Y~a':l1~Cente~ Only

.47

F~R

Potatoes A family favorite! 4
oz. can. Limit 4
Kobey's@ Shoestring

save 30%

2 $3

PRo

.88

Van Camp's® Beanee
Weenee'" orChl1ee Wee-

nee....7% oz. Limit 4

1.77'

Wyler's@ Drink Mix An excellent value! Simply

add water for· a deliciously-flavored drink!
Lemonade. Punch or Cherry. 24 oZ: Limit 2

Big Mama®Pantyhose Especiallydesigned for fuller figures. Large
or Extra Large in Beigetone or·
Suntan. Reg. 2.13 pro

~ -:1 ../ ~"'
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"arlsvllle Journaf Tribune, Crescent News, Kfm1i)fftfiliY\!~'Ur.l
~a"~
Citizen, Record Courier, Tribune ShoppIng News, ~orth~est SianaVCourler, Richwood Gazette, 'Yankton Dally Press,

tU.'NOlS: 8eard.stown, Freeport Mil<:omb."'NOlANA:
Q~..,aon,~reensburg, laPDrle6 WJadison., "'feU City.
IOWA: CorfllvlUe.., 'Ft. MadisonJ ~ndia"ola. kJ:NtUCKV: Barbourville, 8ardstown, EJiiZabethtowntt
earlan, l-oQrange, London" 'LouisvJJJe., Middletown"
ent. 6tetllQ9, Palntsville" Williflmsbur;g. MICHIGAN:
Atma, Cen\erllne1 Charlotte, Mason", Norlhvllle" Novi.
GHIO: Defiance, Dover, kenton, Wlawsv111~,Napateoh, New Lexi".fJ'o~ 'Rav~nn~ Urban~ s. DAKOTA:
Y8b\tpn.

IGreens1:»ursDally News, La ~orte Hera'd Argus, Madison Coo'~er, COl)'don Pemocrat, Tell City News, t.lneoln land ShoppIng
Guide, War-:en County Reminder, towa press Citizen, t=ortMadi(son Dally DemQCril1,Harlan Dally Enter,prlse, Shopper Stopper,
Leslie County news, TrJ-County Shopping GuIde, CourIer "ourtn.1 ,. Loulsvllle T'mes, Mt. Sterlin,g Advocate, The News Enter1»11se,I<entucky Standardl Entertainment & Shopplng GuIde,
~ohnson County Journal, PaIntsville Hera'd, Charlotte ShoppIng
OUlde, eaton Rap1ds FJashes, ledges ShoppIng GuIde North'fOlieRe<:or", Hovl/Walled Lake News, South Lyon Her~ld Ply.
mouth Observer, Macomb Dally/CommunIty News Alma
8em1hder, Hastings RemInder, Marsha" Advisor, Maso~ Shop.
tJ109 GuIde, The "rimes Reporter, t=reeport Jouma' Standard Ms~mb Dally Journlll, IlIIn01anDally Star .IUnolan ~tarDallu/ilJintOian Star Shopper News.
f
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SALE E'NPS .tUNE 13

7

Ortho® Isotox® Insect
Spray Easy-to-use insecticide for common
garden insects. 8 oz.

I

I

I

